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t news notes
Board cuts to keep tax rate

The board of education was expected to meet with the
superintendent of schools last night to trim the $12,341,329
budget proposal it submitted to the county test week in order to
maintain the present school tax rate in the township.

Ronald Whyte, superintendent of schools, said yesterday af-
ternoon that he planned to submit some $400,000 worth of cuts
which the school board requested so that the budget will not im-
pose a tax increase on local residents. The original budget would
have meant about a $46 increase in school taxes on a $40,000
home.

The proposed cuts, according to Dr. Whyte, will most likely
mean a reduction of staff and programs would be the targets of
the cuts, since he had not yet met with the board.

Screen door proposal opposed
A proposed amendment to the property maintenance or-

dinance requiring screen doors on all township apartments met
some opposition Tuesday night when the owner of the
Edgemere at Somerset complex told the township council the
cost of installing the doors would have to be passed on to tenants
at the rate of $5.50 a month.

After listening to a presentation by Tex Weiner, president of
the company that owns Edgemere, the council agreed to post-
pone action on the proposal until Mr. Weiner surveys his tenan-
ts for their ideas on the subject. Screen doors were removed from
the 398-unit complex last May, according to Josh Weiner, who
is in charge of the apartments. He said that since then, only two
tenants have complained about the absence of the screen doors.

It was estimated by Mr. Weiner that installing the doors
would cost him in the neighborhood of $24,000, plus an ad-
dition 33 per cent a year for replacement costs. "I’m fighting
llke hell for my tenants," he told the council.

The purpose of the amendment would be to provide ad-
ditional ventilation in local apartments. But according to the
Weincrs, the Edgemere units already have over the minimum
amount of ventilation required by law for each room.

The council will, however, go ahead with the hearing on the
ordinance scheduled for tonight, although no action will take
place for at least another month.

Recreation programs to continue
All parks and recreation programs will be restarted Saturday

after an almost two week suspension as a result of the energy
shortage.

Temperatures at all locations wil ! be held to 50 degrees
during the evening and weekend activities. The department ex-
pects that all active classes should take place with little or no
discomfort, if the participants dress appropriately.

Inactive adult classes will operate as well, and participants
are asked to dress warmly.

The department will refund any participant, on a weekly pro
rated basis, if they choose not to attend the course as a result of
the low temperature.

If significant refunds are requested classes may have to be
cancelled on an individual basis, it was reported.

Wedn esday morning n eedlepoint
The art of needlepoint will be the subject of a workshop to be

held Wednesday, Feb. 16, at the township library.
Terry Dominici of the Somerset County library will conduct

the workshop for both beginners and experts. She plans to bring
with her samples of needlepoint canvaaes, yarns and pattern
books. The session will provide new tips for avid needlepointers,
as well as an introduction to the crab for newcomers.

The workshop will be held three times throughout the day: at
10: 30 a.m., 11 : 15 a.rn. and 1 p.m. All adults are welcome.

For further information call the library, which is located at
935 Hamilton St., at 545-8032

Alternative school report due tonight
A discussion postponed from a week ago has been set for

tonight by the school board concerning the township’s alter-
native high school. Other items on the agenda for the public con-
ference session are the P.M. Session and the program of studies
at Franklin High School.

The meeting is scheduled to begin at 8 p.m. in the F.H.S.
media center conference room.

and Inside...
SPECIAL EDUCATION in Franklin’s schools is the subject of
a three-part series which begins this week on page 2A.

AN INDIAN feast, complete with recipes, is described in this
week’s community cookbook on page 7A.

arts .......................... : ................ 1B
calendar ....................................... 9A
classified ....................................... 3B
letters ...................... ; .................. 4A
obituaries ...................... : .......... .... IIA
school days ..................................... 5A
sports ................................ ". ....... 8-9A

Snow flower
Freshly fallen snow nestles in the leaves of a winter plant.

WORKING WOMEN
(Steve Goodman photo)

Began purchase

expected tonightJ
by Bob Bradis
Staff Writer

After months of postponement and
years of speculation, the township
council is expected to go ahead with its
option to purchase the six-acre Began
property tonight, without bonding for
it.

The formal procedure, as explained
by township attorney Thomas Caf-
ferry, will be for the council to reject
the bond ordinance and accept the
$40,000 grant officially received
yesterday from the Green Acres
program. In addition, a signed
statement must also be presented by
the group raising funds for the pur-
chase from the Franklin State Bank,
guaranteeing the availibUity of a
$42,500 loan for the remainder of the
ourehase cost. The.group has raised
most n[ that sum already, but has the
loan option for money pledged, but not
yet paid to the committee. Some of the
money will also go toward the initial
maintenance costs for the house
situated on the property.

The purchase is not being com-
pleted, however, without the council
having to dip into Franklin’s budget
for the coming year. Saturday, the
council agreed to include a $10,000
appropriation in the account for road
improvements to help defray the total
purchase price tag. Part of that money
is slated to buy for the township a
three-quarter-acre piece of the
property that will eventually be
bought by the county for a jughandle
on Easton Avenue.

The plans were finalized at Tuesday
night’s agenda session over the
protests of council member Dorothy
Maklary, an ardent foe of the project.
She has long complained that the
township should spend its money on
other things. Her remarks were halted
by councilman Robert Mettler, who
told her that "There are lots of things
local residents would like us to spend
money on," but that this time the
Began property won out.

"If the people have a voice, I think it
has to come through me," Mrs.
Maklary retorted, "when I say the

money shouldn’t be spent for the
Began purchase"

Unexpectedly, William Howard, the
lone Democrat on the council, who had
consistently spoken against the
purchase, decided to go along with the
decision made by the council Satur-
day.

"l%e Began house, also known as
"The Meadows," was built in 1722 by
Symee Van Wickle, one of the earliest
Dutch settlers in the area. It has been
designated as the oldest building in the
township by the National Register of
tlistorieal Places.

Located at 1298 Easton Avenue it’s
bordered by the DnMott Extension and
Delaware and Raritan Canal.

The last owner.occupants of the
"Meadows" were Robert T. Began
and his wife Virginia, who owned the
property for over 30 years. They died
in .1971 and 1972 respectively. Their
heirs are Virginia B. Began Dykes of
Green S.C., Robert T. Bngan Jr. of
Albuquerque, N.M., and Deborah
Began Erickson of Boulder, Colo., who
are responsible for the settlement of
the estate.

The site has been a controversial
issue for the township council for
several years. A $99,000 bond or-
dinance was proposed for the pur-
chase of the estate and to make
repairs on the grounds and the
historical house located on the
property. But opposition by several
council members made bonding an
unlikely alternative.

Even after the township was notified
that half of the funding would be made
available by Green Acres, the council
was still net willing to bond for the
other half. As a result, the Began-
Meadows Committee was formed by
local proponents of the project to raise
the remaining funds.

Now that the actual purchase is
eminent, the committee has scheduled
two consensus planning session for
contributors to help decide how the
property will be used :rod maintained.
Several local civic organizations have
already expressed an interest in
helping out with the maintanenee of
the property for public recreational
use.

Involvement is the key for Mary Jane Post
by Jaki Kalansky
Managing Editor

You’ve probably seen her. She’s the
one who sits in on local government
meetings while embroidering an
elaborate sampler of flowers.

But Mary Jane Post has a lot more
to do with her time than embroidery.
In fact, her time spent at local
meetings is often the only chance she
gets to work on it. "It’s also the way I
get my frustrations out," she explain.

Yet anyone who knows her must
wonder hew she even finds time to be
frustrated. Mrs. Post was named
Outstanding Woman of the Year last
month by the Franklin Township
.Jaycees, who recognized her for her
work in the community. She chairs the
environmental commission, serves as
vice president of the Franklin Con-
servation Club and is an active
member of the Franklin Historical
Club, the Franklin Woman’s Club and
the League of Women Voters, For the
past several months she has also spent
a good deal of time be]ping to raise
funds for the purchase of the Began
estate.

In addition, she worked at the
township library in technical services
until an illness in her family and a
limited library budget forced her to
leave in September. "I helped the
library move to its present building in
1971, worked as volunteer and then
was offered a job there," she ex-
plained in a recent interview.

But libraries have long been very
familiar places to the MacAffec Road
resident. She spent about 30 hours a
week in the Brooklyn Public Library
for five years doing research, "out of
curiositiy and to keep my sanity."

After marrying in 1963, she and her
husbend Tom moved to New York,
where he worked on computer repairs
for RCA. "I was a new bride in a new
city and didn’t understand a word that
anyone spoke," she related with a
slight southern drawl, Tom and Mary
Jane Post hail from Virginia, where
they grew up together. "It was really
frustrating," she remembers, "I
honestly couldn’t understand the way
people spoke up here."

SO SItE TOOK to the library’to find

out all she could about historical
homes "n the South. Armed with a
degree in commercial art and three
years of experience as interior
decorator for Woodward and Lor-
thrcp’s in Washington, D.C., Mrs. Post
"worked from the furniture to the
walls surrounding the furniture, to the
house outside the walls, to the area
outside the house." That’s how she
traces her interest in environmental
issues back to its roots.

There’s evidence of her work
throughout her home. Dozens of
notebooks with sketches and in-
formation about the South line
bookshelves in the living room. Also
stored on those shelves is a library
Mrs. Post estimates is worth $3,000
dooumenting the history of Southern’
architecture. In storage are hundreds
of files of index eards - the fruits of
her long I~ours in the basement of the
library in Brooklyn.

But it’s the work she’s in the process
of doing now that stands out the most.
Almost every room in the house has at
least one mound of books and papers
spread out. "That’s the environmental
commission over there," she says,
pointing to a stack of files in one
corner of the living room. "And that
stuff on the table over there," she
adds, turning to another corner of the
room, "is the league." In the den, yet
another table is laden with in-
formation concerning the Began
Meadows fund.

considered selfish," she adds,
although the prospect of remaining
childless doesn’t seem to bother her. to
any ,great degree. "l have control of
my time this way, but at the same
time, we don’t have kids. to plan
around. It does leave some gaps."

When they moved to Franklin in
1968, the couple bought a modern
ranch house. Yet with Mrs. Post’s

interest in old homes, one imagines a
practically new house would be out of
the question. "We’re subject to
Iransfer at a]mnst any time," she
explains, "and it’s a lot easier to sell a
new home fast. Besides, old homes
lake a lot of time to keep up."

If Franklin isn’t a permanent home
for the Posts, why does Mary Jane
invest so much time and energy into

lhe community? "This is my home,
my neighborhood. These are my
friends. Why shouldn’t I get in-
volved?" she answers back. "I like
people and I figure there are things I
can do to make life here better. It’s all
a learning experience for me. Even if 1
fail, I’ve learned something. If you
don’t try, you’ve done nothing and you
are nothing."

"I’M LUCKY to have a husband who
doesn’t mind the mess," she says with
a smile. "He’s interested in these
things because I’m interested. And I
helped him with his work while we
were in school." The two share the
housework, "but he won’t wash
dishes," she noted.

They have no ehJ]dren.’l’ti be 40 in
August, so I guess it’s still not out of
the question," Mrs. Post reasons,
adding, "but this house really isn’t
ehlldproof," As one might expect, she
is Vl " ’an a ’d antique collec4or. It s the
kind of thing I sometimes wake up and
think about at night," she admits.
"Not havingchlldren might well be

" .

MARY JANE POST sorts through a pile of environmental commiSSion notes in her living room.,
(Mark CzoJkowskl photo)
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Psychiatrist sparks special ed. progr0am
y LenereGreenberg In fact, few residents of’ incredibly good," declares Dr. Boonin has been in- , Dr. Boonln

Frankll¯ Public Schools
Communications Co¯sultant

no less by name. For, as down to earth and sensible,
Not long ago, school consulting psychiatrist to the makes practical suggestions

psychologist Joan Conner Franklin Township public and ca¯ talk to parents and
remarked, "One of the main schools, Dr. Boonin is laymen without getting all tied
reasons leame to the Franklin generally limited in his con- up i¯ psychological jargon."
Township public schools to tarts to members of the Learning Consultant Karen
work was because I knew that special services departmenttlornbeck adds, "Even though
Dr. Boonin was here," The and specific students, parentshc’s only retained for one half-
long-time local resident to and teachers.
whom she addressed the But those who work most
remark looked vacant, never closely with him echo Ms.

: havin= heard of Dr. Boonin. Conner’s sentiments: "Hc’s

Franklin know of Dr. Donald C. McDonald, another terested in "learning ham rarely has time to work
Nathaniel Boonin by position, school psychologist. "He’s dieaps" for man,’years. After directly with children. His role

is morn diagnostic: "When Icompleting medical school he
studied child psychiatry for
five years, including two years
at the Children’s Medical
Center in Boston, where be
first became a consultant to a
school district,

Comprehensive Approach
day per week by the district, "Over the years I havewe ca¯ call him anytime and become interested in thewe know he will get back to mental health of children
us." through a comprehensive

approach. There are certain
things that just can’t be ac-

’~P,F-DKEN complished on the individual
~*=,.d,~, level, but only as a group ef-

fort," he explains adding, "I

359-8102
Hillsborough Plaza ¯ Route 206 ̄  Hillsborough

see myself as a consulta¯t to a
system approach."

Thus, Dr. Boonin has cut
down continuously on his
private practice in Princeton
and has become more and
more involved in learning
=roblems and school con-

suiting. He is now consultant
t¯ Ewing and Frankli¯ schools
o¯e half-day each week, is
retained by Montgomery
schools and Somerset County’s
LaFayette School on an "as
needed" basis, and is con-
sultant to the Trenton Public
Schools three half-days per
week.

ATTENTION
CB’ERS

Compiling a List of Han-
dles and Call Signs for a
Central Hew Jersey CB
Directory. Send Handle
and Call Sign Along with
Name, Address and the 3
Channels Most Frequen-
tly Monitored, to:

JOHN MEISTER
18 POE AVE.

SOMERSET, N.J,
08873

At Roma Hair, We Constantly Strive to
Upgrade Our Standards SO...Nick, Loriane,

and Donna Will Spend February 14
thru 17 in New York, Perfecting Their

Styling and Cutting Techniques.
(Due to tile Energy Crunch, OurHours Will be (1-5)

...AND NEXT DOOR

TOWNE & COUNTRY
HAIRSTYLING FOR MEN

By Appointment 359-5004

A FAMILY THAT SAVES
TOGETHER, GETS MORE

OUT OF LIFE.
Ūse the "Whole One"
for Servicest

¯ Highest Savings
Rates in America

¯ Keogh & IRA Accounts
¯ Christmas and Vacation Clubs
¯ Student Loans
¯ Home Mortgage and

improvement Loans
¯ Passbook Loans
¯ Convenient Hours
¯ Travelers’ Checks
¯ Postage Free

Save-By-Mail
* Money Orders
¯ and Much More!
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do see children directly
though, I prefer to see them in
the classroom situation. The
emotional function that I am
most concerned with as a
consultant is the one within the
educational setting."

Most of Dr. Boonfn’s work is
done in cooperation With child
stddy teams from the district’s
special services division. Each
of these teams is composed
primarily of a learning con-
sultant, school psychologist
and socizil worker. Together
they are responsible for the
process of identifying and
classifying children who are
educationally handicapped
and developing aa appropriate
corrective learning ex-
perience for each.

Different Training
"I consider myself a para-

professional when I’m con-
suiting in the school system,"
says Dr. Boonin. "I bring to
the child study team a dif-
ferent type of professional
training and experience."

New Jersey’s child study
’teams operate under the
Beadleston Act, a state law
which provides for specific
classifications: orthopedically
handicapped, socially

Editor’s note: Special
educatio¯ is a vital, emerging
eo¯eept in modern educa(Io¯.
Its purpose is to ide¯tify
educationally impaired
youngsters and to provide
them with appropriate
edueatlo¯al experiences.
Following is the first in a

!three.part series on special
education in the Frankli¯
Township public schools,

Dr. Nathaniel Soonin

all districts -- even if they are
far advanced in the field, must
operate within more rigid
guidelines. And all special
education personnel in the
state must take precious time
out from case work to com-
plete extensive reporting
forms.

Franklin Ahead
Describing Franklin’s

special education program as
"way ahead of a lot of
districts," Dr. Boonin singles
out for particular praise, the
child study teams. "Franklin’s
teams," he declares, "func-
tion as teams. And they keep
focused on the child, rather
than just grinding out reports
and dropping them into the
hopper."

Their basic objective, ac-
cording to the psychiatrist, is
neither to conduct a child
guidance clinic nor to provide
extensive psychological
treatment. Rather the main
goa s are developing
corrective educational ex-;
perienees, bringing the
youngster’s problems to the
attention of the family, and
helping them to locate sup-
portive services.

Urging parents not to wait if
there is a problem, Dr. Boonin
warns, "The sooner the child
gets help, the better. It is
detrimental to a youngster to
be in an educational program
where he or she is not lear-
ning. A child who continually
fails and is constantly
chastized develops negative
self-images and emotional

maladjusi.ed, visually han-
dicapped, chronically ill,
auditorily handicapped,
communication handicapped
(related to speech),
emotionally disturbed,
mentally retarded,
neurologically or perceptually
impaired or multiple han-
dicapped.

According to Dr. Boonin,
this law has become more and
more stringent and closely
monitored -- "Rules must be
made for the bottom 10 per

-cent," he explains, noting that learning blocks."
some districts have been . Dr. Booninis realistic. Heis"
known to cut their budgets by aware that all programs have
scrimping on special fiscal limitations. He also
education programs. Thus, realizes that no process is
careful monitoring is essentialinfallible. Nevertheless, he
and is a role performed by the points to the many children
county child study supervisor,who were moved early enough
(In Somerset County, that into satisfying educational
supervisor is a former environments and who con-
Franklin Township special seqaently were transformed
educationteacher--Ms. Katie from angry, unhappy or
Gibson.) resistive students into happy,

Another result of relaxed, receptive m-
monitoring, however, is that dividuals.

Dems screening potential candidates

The screening committee of being cons,dered for en-
the Franklin Township. docsement is requested to call
Democratic Municipal Democratic Municipal
Organization is currently Chairman Dennis Auciello at
interviewing potential can- 828-0900 or 828-7293 or to write
didates for the ward elections to him at 31M Franklin
this May. Greens, Somerset, as soon as

Any Democrat .interested in possible.
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b green thumbprints
y Judy Cohen of the root ball should be just cool temperatures help. Pinch
Cedar Wood below the level of the ground,back plant frequently to keepKeep watering. Hollies are it shapely,Woman’s Club

Now is the time to plan for
spring. You can harvest your’
own Christmas decorations
next year if you grow your own
holly. Hollies are among our
most handsome evergreen
shrubs. Some American and
English varieties will even-
tually become glorious 40 to 50
foot lall trees. Lower growing
types make beautiful hedges,
foundation plants or accents
by a door or gate. The tall
hollies make stately
specimens in a generous
sweep of lawn. Since there are
male and female plants, you
will have to plant at least one
of each in order to have a good
berry crop. American holly is
the hardiest variety for cold
northern climates. Other
varieties include Chinese
Holly and Japanese Holly.

Most hollies perfer a neutral
to slightly acid soil. It must be
well drained, light and loamy.
If the soil is too heavy, lighten
it by working in decomposed
pine needles, well rotted cow
manure, sand, or leaf mold.
Plant hollies as carefully as
you would any other choice,
broad-leaved evergreen. Dig a
hole twice as wide and twice as
deep as the root ball. Remove
poor soil at the bottom of the
hole and replace it with good
topsoil. After planting, fill the
hole with topsoil, tamping
down firmly as you go. The to

VA LENTI N E’S
DAY

Buy her flowers
that won’t fade

Jewelry & House Gifts

KLEIN KRAFT
Market St. ̄  E. Millstone

(Post Office Bldgj
Tues. - Sat. 10-5

heavy feeders and your plants
will respond dramatically with flinthandsome more lustrous
fo iage and a bigger crop of When starting plants in-decorative berries if you doors, make the transplanting
fertilize them in mid to late easier by cutting the bottoms
March. from tin cans. Place the cans

on a plate and proceed with
IIousePlants planting. When ready to

transplant, the plant and earth
English Ivy grows best in can bepushed through thecanfull sun and high humidity, without any damage to thd

Fre.quent misting as well as root or plant.

’""’ IANClkNEW BETA HPE

LANCIASALE -
FANTASTIC SAVINGS

Immediate Delivery on
All Models

A Limited Number of
New Fiats still Available

with $400 Rebate.

Nemeth
F,.T,L..C,.,s..e MOTORS. INC.

830 ROUTE 206 PRINCETON n 921-3500

For a Big Heart,
Tall Heart, Small
Heart or just a
Regular Heart...

We Have a Fitting
Valentine Gift.

Line Rd., Belle Mead UNIT SUGAR SALESQTY__ 201-359-5173 WEIGHT RAT I_.__.~OPRICE

.~ Sweet Cherries 26 Ibs. 5/1 16.95
Sliced Strawberries 30 Ibs. 4/I 18.96
Sliced Peaches 30 Ibs. 5/1 14.70
Blueberries 20 Ibs. 16.95
Blackberries 28 Ibs. 17.45
Red Raspberries 28 Ibs. 18.45
Sliced Apples " 30 Ibs. 7/1 11.55
Crimson Rhubarb 30 Ibs. 10.65
Crushed Pineapple 28 Ibs. 14.95
Mixed Fruit 20 Ibs. 11.95
Peas 12/2½ Ibs. 13.25
Corn 12/2½ Ibs. 12.95
Cut Green Beans 12/2½ Ibs. 12.95
Baby Lima Beans 12/2½ Ibs. 14.95
Fordhook Lima Beans 12/2½ Ibs. 15.95
Mixed Vegetables 12/2½ Ibs. !3.30
Broccoli Spears 12/2 Ibs. 13.95
Cauliflower 12/2 Ibs. 14.20Famous Brand Jump Suits, Vests,

Save with us and earn Warmup=, Parkas and Gloves ~ Sliced Mushrooms 4/5# PEgs. 24.95America’s Top Regular Passbook Rate,

S K I S i iSisTHI.~RAD. :wOILATM~NGEIIm~

French Fries 24# 9.75

,#~y ~ ~l~~

~ Potato Puffs 12/2 Ibs. 11.15O/o O/o K2 4N,I ~ Pizza Slices (cheese) 50/3 oz. 11.95

dl~JL JE ........
q ,,~.q ~O~’tPOUNOEODAILY

ASKAIIOUrOURJUNIORBOOTTRADE.INPIIOGRAM¯ ~OrangeJuiceConc. 24/12oz. 10.95uq) "=:1 !i= ue,lru I d mmr= I __ Grape Juice C0nc. 24/12oz. 12.95
¯ $11B coh~olrouatmmmD i~,,~,~ ¯ ~ Lemonade Conc. 24/12 oz. 9.95

F’~OM’~A~°OF" dO~OSI~’ro"o~’O~WI~TH~RaWAI" l ~
--WETAKETRADE-INS-- ~ ¯ ~ Grapefruit Juice Cone. 24/12 oz. 11.65

Other High-Earning Savings Plans Also AvailableZ
I /~ BI=BIn=B ~ 1

~ Hot Dogs(Queen’s) 2/10 Ibs. 21.95
¯ ~" ~,’~ m ~ Pure Pork Sausage 20/1# PEgs. 21 95~~ m v~ R,~, Sol* ¯ PROVIMI Fancy Ground
¯ ~ ~och. ss.~o ~9.oo ̄
II~=~=,y r~o. ~ ~.o0 s9.oo ¯ ~ Veal Steaks 3/10 Ibs. 49.50Lo~g Demon, 125.0059.00 irebut Pm Red 100.0069.m ̄ There Will be a Citrus Fruit Sale in MarchCobw D~to ~140.00 99.00 ¯

su, ~,~o ,--=.,,--..,~=.,,,,., 8voos9.oo ̄
L ’

Order at your local Agway by: Feb. 23
l

¯
, /JIII II II I and Loan Association SKI WORK SHOP SPECIAL ¯

Pick up at you r local Agway on: March 10

l’’......... .om.o.u.sw,ox!o I so..,,, c,,,,v, ,= ,,r,,,,""" =-

’ HUMY,SALE EX~RE~’°~’Re" ~E~.;’~ll’------’2411194iquI I"
l¯

TelephoneCUSt°mer Name

~i¯

s * p e ThoBrunswlckShopplngOenler Easlon&BevelyAvenues PIIIIV IglShopplngCenler
828.5000 Roule70

OCMAU.~HQTWAX , a~, ~’- ~l~W~ BB

s rote t~uts, ot~ s,~,~ ¯ IC~--~ NONE SOLD WITHOUT ADVANCE ORDER ~,~fm~,~ixc re.l© t~a.o tu~., Wed., Thor, & Fd. 10.8~ Set. & Sun. t 0.4 BB . ¯
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Ethics board to review Ozzard case
The county ethics board will

have to take a second look at
the actions of county counsel
William Ozzard in relation to
his client 1020 Associates, the
firm planning a PUD here.
Several months ago that board
reprimanded Mr. Ozzard for a
conflict of interest concerning
county action on im-
provements on Cedar Grove
Lane, where the PUD is
proposed to be build.

Last week the township

the ethics board to review the
controversial lawyer’s han-
dlining of the transfer of 200
acres of the 700-acre PUD to
the county for a golf course in
June. Mr. Ozzard represented
1020 Associates head Bertram
Bonner in the hotly disputed
transaction, which also gave
the county $600,000 towards
the construction of the golf
course.

The planning board wants to
know whether Mr. Ozzard’s

would also be viewed by the
ethics board as a conflict of
interest.

Under consideration by the
planning board is the
suggestion by townshp at-
torney Thomas Cafferty that
they hire a special lawyer to
handle the questions involving
Mr. Bonner and Mr. Ozzard.
The suggestion came after Mr.
Cafferty told the hoard that it
would not be legally possible

for him to represent them in
the inquiry. Planning board
attorney Sanford Chernin
disqualified himself form the
matter, a’s well, claiming that
he is not a position to pass
judgement on his own work
involving the golf course issue.

The board reportedly has
plans to make a decision about
hiring an attorney from out-
side the county at its Feb. 23
agenda session.

Library to get $131,550 budget ]
The library board was told township can get Public Works budget it wanted with some

to expect a net budget of Job Bill funds for it. newfound headaches including
that of maintaining its facility.

$131,550maintenanceand responsibilitYof the facility reran Library Director Patrieia
The council did agree to give

flamiiton Street, by the Nivisonestimatedtheeostofa the library $10,000 included in
township council last week. 15,000 square.foot structure,

the budget for the main-
The board also received tbeminimumsizeforalibrary

tenance. The township will
permission to meet consulting serving Franklin, at $1million

eontinue to plow the snow from
engineer James Pettit to including landscaping and the building, however.
prepare specifications on land architectural drawings.

The specific agreement
next to the existing municipal The board didn’t take any grants the library board its
building. The library won’t be action on trying to change its $144,150 budget request,
built, though, unless the status as an associate of the subtracts a $~,000 rental fee,

county library said Mrs. adds St0,000 for maintenance
, planning board decided to ask role in the golf course matter

Edwina S. King, R.N, M.S.
Licensed Therapist

Announces the Expansion
of

Her Practice to Include
Group Psychotherapy

53 Kossuth St. Somerset

Hours by Appointment (201) 828-9317

The Flower ].¢=d¥
-of Hillsbotough -

i Valentine’s Day

254 Rt. 206 So.
hwxt to llilLqbor.ugh (;&ss Co. & International Bicycles/

HILLSBOROUGH
(201) 874-3990

HILLSBORO’S NEIVEST
FLORIST/

Open this Sat. t~ Sun. from 9 to 9
Monday 9-8 for Valentine’s Day (~

~_ Deliveries to Hillsborough, Manville ~’~

Police report suspects in school fire
Police have reported having of education last Thursday the for fire, a standard procedure,

cleanup and repair work
would be handled by the
school personnel because he
didn’t want to "waste time
getting prices."

The greatest damage done
was by fireman breaking
through a wall while checking

"some suspects" in the fire at
the Middlebush School last
Wednesday. The school was
closed for one day after the
fire broke out in a hallway late
that night.

Maintenance Director
Pietcr Deilaan told the board

Consolata slates
The Lenten Program of the

Consolata Adult Religious
Education Series, C.A.R.E.S.,
will begin on Monday, Feb. 28,
at the Consolata World
Mission Center, Route 27,
Somerset.

The courses offered are:
Spiritual Journey -- Fr. John
Valve. An invitation to
rediscover and to deepen the
experience of faith through o
sharing community of faith.
Monday evenings, 8 p.m. Love
for Christian Singles -- Ted
and Loraine Raczkowski; Bill
and Vera Chafatelli. A
seminar for young adults
thigh school seniors and early
college age) on Christian love
and relationships. Wednesday
evenings, 8 p.m. Believing in
the Resurrection Today -- Fr.
Luciano Mallei. An intensive
week-end preparation for
Easter. Although each day’s
program is a complete unit,

Lenten Program
the mission strongly recom-
mends participants to attend
the whole week-end to receive
the full benefit of this seminar.
Advance registration is
rcquired so that the necessary
an’angcments can be made.
Participants do not stay
overnight. Friday, April t, 8-10
p.m.; Saturday, April 2, 10
a.m.-5 p.m.; Sunday, April 3,
l0 a.m.-I p.m.

The fee for each course and
the week-end seminar is $5.
Courses run five consecutive
Mondays and Wednesdays,
respectively. Registrations for
the Monday and Wednesday
classes will be accepted up to
the first night of each course;
advancc registration for the’
week-end is a must.

For registration and further I
information, call the Con-
solata ~.lissioa Center, 201-297- I
9191, or Mrs. Carole Tam-,
burro, 201-238-0753.

Holy Trinity to get new pastor
The Reverend Donald Holy Trinity was formerly

Hobratschk of Pensacola, served bythe Reverend David
Fla., has accepted a call to Rehbein who resigned in July
serve Holy Trinity Lutheran 1976. Since that time worship
Church aa Amwell Road near services have been conducted
Middlebash in Somerset. by Lt. Col. Rodger Vcnzke who

Re will assume his duties is a U.S. Army Chaplain and
upon installation on March 13. also a member of the parish.

PHTSBURGH PAINTS ~ JOANNA WINDOW SHADES

NOTIONS ~ STANLEY~ HAMMERS ~ LOCKS

KIRSCH CURTAIN RODS ~ ZIPPERS & THREADS
FIREPLACE EQUIPMENT STANLEY SCREWDRIVERS

,~ CONTACT PAPER ~~9.99:.~?~.owers /

% ’ |C~ jTE RL EOy cTT~IRMYc EMNAECRH ’" S ~

RUBIN SONS
GENERAL STORE

910 EAST,ON AVE. SHOPPING CENTER, SaM ERSET, N, J. 247-2797

Nivison, because of local and gives the board the $2,400
budget restrictions, rental fee received from the

For now the library has the county.

and by policeman who ripped
apart a bulletin board while
going after a fingerprint,
according to Mr. DeHaan.

Assistant Superintcndcnt of
Schools tlarry Martyn said
officials haven’t determined
the extent of damage because
some of thc hooks destroyed
by the blaze were being used
as resource material and some
wcre "out of date."

This is the second incident to
hit the school in less than a
year, Shortly before school let
out for the summer, the ceiling
in the auditorium collapsed. ’
Nobody was in the building
when that occurred.

Need a carpenter
or a plumber?

Check the Classified ads.

The Perfect Gift for
~Valentine’s Day .A G~ffm Ceuflzf.lca!e

,THE CALICO DOLLHOUSE

ALe you gett’mg
a Iree month 
statement of

your transactions?

A new
savings account from

Lincoln Federal Savings.

U.S.D.A. Choice

Boneless
Beef Roasts

Sirloin Tip

(Whole Fr6ozer Cu~s Priced Slightly HighoO

We Will Not Knowingly Be Undersold

PRE-GRAND OPENING SALE
20 to 33%0FF on Se,e=e.Merchandise

GOOD UNTIL MARCH 1
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Clip Et Save
Franklin NewsRecord’s Guide to Local Government

ext. 208

Munlol~l Buildin~ # B73-2eoO

CLERK
Townshin Clerk

Mary Daffy

ZONING
Board of AdjuStment, Secretary:

Joseph Higgins ext. 229

ENGINEERING
Township Engineer:

Benjamin Walenczyck

TAXES
Tax Assessor: TREASURER

Roger Payne ext. 216 Henrietta Kapear
Tax Collector:

Marion Kelly ext. 213

ext. 220

PLANNING
Township Planner:

Joseph Higgins

ext. 223

POLICE
Chief of Police:

Russell Pfeiffer ext. 200

ROADS
Benjamin Walenczyck ext. 223

PUBLIC LIBRARY
Library Director:

Pat Niveson 545-8032

MUNICIPAL COURT
Magistrate:

Nicholas Bissel
Court Clerk:

Rita Sprirzer

WATER
Benjamin Walenczyck ext. 223

BUILDING INSPECTION
Building Inspector:

John Tollen ext. 222
PLUMBING
Plumbing Inspector:

John Tollen ext. 222-219

FIRE
Chief:

Martin McLaughlin ext. 221

SEWERS HEALTH
Executive Director Health Officer:
Sewerage Authority: John Corinne

Lawrence Gerber 828-2121

RECREATION
PUBLIC ASSISTANCE Recreation Director:
Welfare Director: Tim Tapp

Eugenia Messner

ext.231-232

LEGAL
Township Attorney:

Thomas Cafferty 249-2141

AUDITOR
Borrelli and Malone 545-0980

TOWNSHIP COUNCIL
(Meets 2nd and 4th Thursdays at 8 p.m. Agenda sessions held
Tuesdays proceeding regular meeting at Municipal Building.)

CHAIRPERSONS PHONE

Norman Fisher (Mayor) 356-6266
Thomas Cafferty (Attorney) 249-2141

PLANNING BOARD
(Meets 1st Wednesday at 8 p.m. with agenda sessions on last
Wednesday at Municipal Building.)

Robert Morgenberger

Joseph Higgins (Secretary}

846-1718

ZONING BOARD
(Meets 3rd Thursday at 8 p.m. at the Municipal Building) Michael Nazar 873-2523

ADVISORY RECREATION COUNCIL
(Meets 2nd Wednesday at 8 p.m. at Municipal Building.) Harvey Inmen 545-4724

BUBROWSS
SALES & SERVICE

TV & APPLIANCES
Color W’s, Stereos, Appliances

¯ GE ¯ ZENITH ¯ MAYTAG
¯ CALORIC ¯ RCA * MAGIC CHEF

¯ TAPPAN ¯ WESTINGHOUSE

781 Hamilton St., Somerset 249.6696

KeepUp Wffh Commun News

Subscribe Now
,to the

Franklin NewsRecord
725-3300

First
National
State

BANK OF WEST JERSEY
695 Hamilton Street, Somerset

THE GOURMET
DELICATESSEN

Quality Sandwiches & Subs
...Eat Here or Take 0ut!

Open 7 days a week

Rutgers Plaza Shopping Center
828-3717

Printing Sen’ices Inc.
1152 HAMILTON STREET
SOMERSET, NEW JERSEY 08873

201-846-3857

RUTGERS SERVICE CENTER

600@f’Y£4n Qetty
Service is our Middle Name

Open Evenings Open 7 Days
544 HAMILTON ST

846-2125 846-3251
Somerset, N.J. 08873

Somerset Inn & Pizzeria
507 Hamilton Street

Spaghetti - Lasagne - Ravioli - Ziti
S!.uffed Shells - Manicotti

Calamari ¯ Mussels ¯ Scungilli

247-I 184 TAKE OUT ORDERS 247-I 185

8q6-bT57"

O.o/¢r. o = ~’¢,’~
h,l t~ N /v / /v 6 [o#’

/) /w r, d 

YOUR l]
WE DELIVER FAVORITE

A,8 I~I

FP, ANKLIN.SOMERSET LIQUORS
916 Easton Ave., Somerset, N.J.

(Easton Shopping Center)

FRANKLIN
STATE BANK
Corporate Headquarters Located At

630 Franklin Blvd., Somerset
member F.D.I.C.

Full program planned by CWWC
Various activities and

programs are planned for this
month by interest groups and
departments of the Cedar
Wood Woman’s Club.
Beginning on Monday, Feb. 14,
the Interior Decorating group
will meet at the home of Mrs.
llank Schouten of Leupp Lane
at 8:~ p.m.

Following the business
meeting, a program will be
presented by Mrs. Pat Vet-
wick of Flemington Interiors,
entitled "Accesorizing the
flame." Mrs. Verwick will
demonstrate the placing and
grouping of pictures, pain-
tings, plaques and other ac-
cessories. There will also be a
large selection of wicker and
purchases may be made of
these items. Guests are
welcome and should contact
the department chairman,
~,Irs. Robert Busman if
planning to attend.

The Gourmet du Jour group
of the American Home
Department will meet on
Tuesday, Feb. 15 at l0 a.m.
Acting as hostess is Mrs.
George Sherman of Grief
Road with Mrs. James Maurer
as co-hostess, The topic for
discussion is a program on
sauces and toppings entitles
"Use of Appropriate Spices."

Guests are welcome, but
should contact the hostess.

On Wednesday evening,
Feb. 16at 8:30 p.m. the Drama
Department will meet at the
home of Mrs. Felipe Tan of
Boulder Lane. This month, the
members will participate in a
different but exercising type of
program. The art of Yoga will
be presented by Mrs.
Raymond Hemighaus, a
member of the group, Guests
are welcome.

Send her our FTD

Call or vtstl us today
and order inis fragrant,
, living message of love,

A bundle el lresh
flowers arranged with

a big red heart and
lovebirds She’11 love
you even more for it

JOE’S GREENHOUSE 8" FLOWER SHI
925 Gladys Ave. 725-1262 Manville, N.J.

Frank M. Gada
OPEN ON SUNDAY, FEBRUARY

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
1P.M. to 5 P.M.

The Way We Look

letters to the editor

3’0 the Editor:

"PRICES
SLASHED
AGAIN"

"Door

Busters"

I
Nylon ~i~Shirts

reg.$12

All Winter

Sweaters

reg. to $25.

IAII Winter Slacks j

1,4,o,81
L r.,.,o$2s ]

All Gauchos

$7
reg. to $20

FINAL
CLEARANCE

50 off

QuantitiesLimiled ¯ 2Do/Refund

PRINCETON - Junction of Rt. 27 & 518
5 Miles No of Princeton ¯ 201-297.6030

Man.. Tues., Wed. & Sat. 10.6: Thurs. & Frl. 10-9:30

Bill should be paid

Friday, as soon as the Home
News arrived in Franklin I
received the first crank call of
the new year. The lady would
not give her name but she
announced that she would not
support me in the P, lay election
because of my behavior at the
council meeting the night
before. "Besides," she added,
"you know nothing worth
while will come of Hamilton
Street. Council member
Maklary is right; $140 is too
much to pay for a plan for that
area." When 1 asked for her
name a second time, she hung
up.

My crank caller was right
about one thing; storming out
of a council meeting is not
very effective behavior but I
am still furious over the way
Kent Hiteshew has been
treated. Kent, because of his
excellent college record was
cilia(hie to complete a Cook
llonors Project. 1 suggested
(hat Hamilton Street was the
most critical area in Franklin
Township and would he be
interested in developing a plan
for revitalization. Working
closely with Joe Biggins,
Franklin’s planner, Kent put
in far more time than was
necessary for a good grade. He
completed his excellent report
in May, received a grade, and
graduated but he was anxious
to follow up the project with a
report to Franklin. In order to
help Franklin citizens
visualize what Hamilton St.
could look like Andrea
Cocbran, at Kent’s suggestion,
was hired to do a series of
drawings. She requested a fee
of $100 and $40 was necessary
for graphic reproduction: Kent
asked for and received no
compensation for the plan.

In June he drove down from

(Steve Goodman ahoto)

north Jersey to make a
presentation to Franklin. Turn
out was poor and Kent
returned fora second
presentation in late August.
Councilmember Maklary
attended neither session but
she refused to let the graphics
bill be paid because she
claimed that Kent had used
another student’s art work "to
get a better grade." I assured
her and the rest of the council
that she was mistaken but the
council assigned the township
lawyer to investigate the
matter. In December an eight
or nine page brief was sub-
mitted to the council
recommending payment of the
bill.

It is now February and the
best the council can do is to
agree to discuss the matter at
the next agenda meeting. Ms.
Maklary maintains that it is
the duty of a council member
to scrutinize the spending of
every penny. She is correct but
once a reasonable explanation
has been given a bill should be
paid. One council member
should not be permitted to
paralyze legitimate govern-
mental functions. Unless this
bill is paid accompanied by a
letter of apology for the delay,
I will assist Andrea Cochran in
taking this matter to small
claims court.

There was one misleading
statement in ’the Home News
article: I did not announce my
candidacy at the council
meeting. I did tell the reporter
that 1 was interested in run-
ning but I have been saying
that since the last election. I
will not become an "an-
nounced" candidate until I
receive some indication from
the citizens of Ward 2 that they
want me to represent them.

Bruce Hamilton

The Franklin NEWS-RECORD
Serving Franklin Township

b s ed ever’,’ T l rsdav at
300 Witherspoon St.

Princeton, N,J.
i)y The Princeton Packet, htc.

Local ofric,,: 2,10 South Male St., Manville. N.J. 08876.
Teh, phnne: .0 I-7.5-3300.

Mailing address: P.O. Box 5. Middlehush. N.J. 08873.

Jacqte neKa unskv . ............... ManagingEdltor
Robert S. Korman ................ Advertising Manager
Alice Lech ........................... Office Manager

Suhscrlptimt rates: $4.50 per year ( $9 out of state. Two years
$8 Three years $10. Newsstand price 15 cents per copy.
Application to mail at Second-Class postage rates is pending at
Somerset, N.J. 08873

THE PRINCETON PACKET, INC.
Publisher

Telephone: 609-924-3244

Central office, production plant and corporate headquarters,
300 Witherspoon St., Princeton, N.J. 08540.
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William Benin, if .................. Circnlation Manager
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Teachers learn new strategies
¯ Last fall,. Lois Weinfeld,
director of physical education
for the elementary and in-
termediate grades in the
Franklin Township Public
Schools, invited a speaker to
address the phys. ed. staff at
the Sampson G. Smith School.

FOR GOD’S GLORY
Tim’s ~! ~i’~ hm

~iS’s adsI It ~M lMlcaihlp

I f,. W4 61~ ̄
KENDALL PARK BAPTIST CHURCH

JS, |1 (x.wm ~ sJm~aa P~ JLkm~l ~)

phone (~Ol) 297.4444
Job, Sire pe~a. rm0r

Smkn
llble khool ....... ,. 9:da AJ~.
Sundor Wormklp ..... 11:00 AJ~.
Sun~ |vexing ....... r:oo P.M.
Wednelday Prayer .... 7:$0 P.M.
Indep4mdqmt Fundamental

Principal William Howard
was so impressed with that
speaker’s message that he
invited him back to address
the entire faculty.

The result was an ln-secvioo
program on Jan. 24, presented
by (he noted educator Musks
Mnsston and writer Sara Ash-
worth. Ms. Ashworth is
working with Mr. Mosston in
the Division of Research,
Planning and Evaluation at
the state Department of
Education.

Together the two outlined a
spectrum of teaching methods
and styles that can be em-
ployed across subject areas
and grade levels. These
strategies were developed
under a Title Ill federal grant
and have been encompassed in

his book "Teaching Physical
Education from Command to
Discovery."

"Sometimes," notes Ms.
Weinfeld, "teachers
habitually utilize one teaching
strategy because it has
worked before for them. Mr.
Mostyn’s concepts make them
aware of others which can be
used to the best advantage in a
given teaching situation."

The department chairperson
explains that Mr, Mosstnn has
categorized teaching methods
into nine basic strategies
which feature varied degrees
of teacher and student in-
volvement in planning,
learning and evaluation.

Some staff members at
S.G.S., such as physical
education instructor Robert
Gregory, are already trying
out Mr. Mosston’s methods.
Others have indicated interest
in a series of workshops to
train them further.VALLEY CRAFTERS

SPRING SESSION
Starts Week of February 28

at The Corner House. Pennington Presbyterian Church
Corner of Main St. & Delaware Ave., ~ennlngton

SIX WEEK SESSION - $12

Needlepoint Men. 9-11 AM
Weaving Men. 9-11 AM
Beaded Flowers Tues. 9:30-11:30 AM
Leaded Glass Tues. 9:30-11:30 AM
Macrame Tues. 1-3 PM
Lamp Shades I,,,m.~l,,~h ,. Wed. 10-Noon
Quilling Wed. 1-3 PM
Chair Caning, Rushing & Splint Wed. 1-3 PM
Pen & Ink Wed. 7:15-9 PM
Sewing w/stretch Fabrics Wed. 1-3 PM
Watercolors Thur. 1-3 PM
BeginningSewlng Tbur. 1-3 PM
Crewel Thur. 7-9 PM
Rug Hooking Thur. 7-9 PM

Demonstartion and registration at The Corner House,
Sat.. Feb. 1% 10-noon and 2-4 PM or register by mail.
Make cheeks payable to Valley Crafters. First
Presbyterian Church, Pennington and mail to Valley
Crofters. 39 DublM Road, Pennlngton, N.J. 08534.

FHS Career Center reopens
by Lenore Greenberg

Franklin Public Schools
Communications Consultant

The bright gold flyers being
distributed at Franklin High
School recently read, "In.
terested in being a doctor?
artist? legal secretary? flight
attendant? mechanic?
computer programmer?
forest ranger? something
else? Undecided about your
career plans? Visit our new
Career Center in the media
center."

Those who recall reading
about the outstanding,
federally-funded career

A "Whale of a School" education program in
¯ Franklin Township public

schools last year, will wonder
Seventh grader Jimmy Dittman of Amwell Road thinks that his why this center is described as
alma mater, the Middlebush Schoot is something very special, new.The reasonis that federal
Now at the intermediate school, Jimmy made the above plaque funding ended in June. And
in wood shop to demonstrate his affection and above presents it although much material and
to Principal Jack Pironeof the"Whale of a School." expertise were retained

throughout the district, the
Career Education Center it-

F !

WiTH THE ASSISTANCE of student Gall Hodges (left), librarian Glenn Reed and English teacher
Beverly Klausner put the finishing touches on a cataloguing system for the new Career Center at
Franklin High School.

dCHOOL

self, which was located in
Franklin High, had to be
closed.

This year, staff members at
the high school were disturbed
by the information gap
created with the closing of the
center. They saw a need for a
career information source in
the building....and they acted
upon that need.

Some t0 staff members
spearheaded the effort, taking
on additional jobs besides
their regular responsibilities,
in order to set up such a
facility on a volunteer basis.

"We believe we have
created one of the finest
career centers in the state,"
declares English teacher
Beverly Klausner, "and I
don’t think a penny was
spent."

The Engilsb teacher recalls
the career materials were
gathered from all over the
school and district by the core
of interested staff members

including librarians Mary
Williams, Glenn Reed and Ann
Welsh, clerk-typists Viola
Oram and Louise Lowaede,
guidance counselors Greg
Vaniscak, Jacques Schmied,
George Armstrong and their
department chairperson Reidi
Greiss, Vice-Principal Olin
Thomas and Ms. Klausner.

All the materials were
gathered into space which was
made available in the high
school’s media center. Then
Mr. Reed and Ms. Klausner
devised and organized a
cataloguing system which
enables students to quickly
find reference materials on
approximately 1,500 job titles.
¯ Franklin High’s new Career

45- 65% OFF
Earth® Shoe & Pony

Professional Leisurewear

i Bort Carleton Boots
Reg.$78. NOW $59.99

All Fixtures on Sale
CASH ONLY

I.~;~ 20 NASSAU ST.
PRINCETON N.J.
609 924 2944

Center opened on a limited
basis on Feb, 2. The facilities
are open by appointment
through the guidance office
only, because staffing Is
voluntary. It will be available
every school day during first
period and from 2:15 to 3 p.m.,
as well as all day Wednesday,
except 1:40 to 2:15 p,m.

"Right now the center is
strictly informational," ex-
plains Ms. Klausner. "But we
hope to expand services if paid
personnel becomes
available."

Some of the additions Ms.
Klausner would like to see
are: a computer terminal for
retrieving career information,
speakers and trips.

THE LOWER SCHOOL

AT

PRINCETON DAY

SCHOOL
announces the schedule of entrance tests for
students entering grades kindergarten through
4 in September, 1977.

Entering Grade 4 9 a.m. February 12
Entering Grades 1-3 9 a.m. February26

Kindergarten applicants will be interviewed by ap-
pointment, weekday afternoons beginning February
15.

OPEN HOUSE FOR K, 18" 2
Wednesday, Feb. 23, 2-4 P.M.

All Welcome

Applicatiotl forms and fees must be submitted prior
to testing. Call 924-6700 for appointments, in-
formation, 3r for a tour of our school.

NOTICE OF NON-DISCRIMINATORY
POLICY AS TO STUDENTS

Princeton Day School admits students of an,/
race, color and national or ethnic origin,
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heartbeat diamonds
for your valentine
Shimmering gems set in 14K gold
heart-shaped drums just for your
favorite Valentine. Choose from
serpentine chained pendants, stud
earrings, rings and bracelets.
All designed exclusively for Hahne’s.

a..05 ct. diamond bracelet ....... 2;49.00
b..10 ct. diamond ring ............ 149.00
c..05 ct. diamond ring .............. 89.00

.20 ct. diomond ring ............. 199.00
d..10 ct. t.w. diamond earrings,139.00

.25 ct. t.w. diamond earrings,259.00
e..05 ct. diomond pendant ....... 89.00

.10 ct. diamond pendant.......149.00

.20 ct. diamond pendant ...... 199.00

FItS GUIDANCE NEWS

Franklin High School
Guidance Department
Chairperson Heidi Greiss has
two important announcements
for parents. First, report
cards for the second marking
period will be distributed on
Monday, Feb. 14.

Second, Ms. Greiss wishes to
inform the parents of college-
hound juniors that their sons
and daughters should plan to
take the Scholastic Aptitude
Test <SATt at Franklin tligh
on Saturday morning. March
26.

Any students who pian to
apply for early decisions from

ir +
~Complete

".- ,4 Selection of

+~Candies, Cards, Per/umes and

Other Gifts/or
Your Favorite Valentine.

W.J~~ + SL:r;:E;:~/c°tirt:e" i~/

colleges in their senior year
must take the SAT as juniors.
’t’he April test also provides a
(:flOCk on weaknesses and an
oppm’tunity to work on them
before taking the test in the
senior year. Those pupils who
d0 well on the SAT as juniors
need not retake the test as
seniors.

Further information and
applications for the SAT are
available at the guidance
+)ffice. The deadline for sub-
mission foe these applications
to Education;d Testing Service
in Princeton is Feb. 18 and the
fee for this exam is $7.25.

JANUABY GRADUATES

Twenty-eight Franklin High
School students completed
their graduation requirements
on Jan. 28 and will return for
their diplomas in June. They
are: Susan Achilles, Lily
Baker, Dylan Barnett, Kurtls
Benson, Deborah Carter,
Patricia Dervech, Rose De
Santis, Brenda Fainsbert,
Wendy Fearon, Pamela
Fisher, Donna Friedman,
Joan Gershowitz, Cheryl
Jelley, Patrieia Mahoney,
Mary McElroy, Carol Mondi,
Janice Robinson, Marlene
Robinson, Diane Simko, Rose
Spritzer, Marie Szegeski, Amy
Tarantino, Sharon Welch,
Panla Young, Waeda Graves,
Theresa Koohler, Rnsemarie
Lynch, and Barbara Serge,

KNOW SOMEONE
WHO S A FEATURE?
CALL THE EDITOR.+ +

(609) 924-9335
(609) 921"3063

New in e77
at Somerset Savings
"EVERYDAY SAVINGS ACCOUNT"

Compare these features:

Interest from of to ofpaid Day Deposit Day
Withdrawal on accounts with balances of $10.00 Or
more at the end of the monthly interest period.

["~] Interest compou nded EVERYDAY.
i : [.~ ;i Jntoi’est for the month credited on the first day)of

~ the following month.

Effective yields 5i47%[’~ annual rate of 5.25°/o i i"
annually. ...... ~:

r~ Depositsmade on Saturday earn frOm saturday’ i~
J "=-’ Deposits made during evening hours eam&omi:: :.),ii::i

i: [:t hat day’ not the next. ¯ + i:+:i::il

REMEMBER YOUR EVERYDAY SAVINGS ACCOUNT EARNS

5.25%
DAY OF DEPOSIT TO DAY OF WITHDRAWAL

BOUND BROOK 421 Wes! Union Ave. 356-1350

OMERSET FLEMINGTON 141 Broad St. 782-4737
MIDDLESEX 1305 Bound Brook Rd. 356-2431

AVINGS
RARITAN 802 Somersel St. 725-9150
SOMERVILLE 64 West End Ave. 725-1957

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION WHITEHOUSE U.S. Highway22 534-4187

SAVING INSURED TO $40.000 BY FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN INSURANCE CORPORATION
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rl"l’******’*’~’********’*"*~~ Gifts For ~"Cupid gleams with health jewelers sayI

~
’ . ) ’, . ’ .......... The women feel perfectly

free to show their affection for
¯

41t"~ ~’ Your Sweetheart , u gentleman,and are no
. =~’, .’:~"~ ")i’

longer necessarily the pur-
.. . sued.. For example, women~.:~ ,. who koow their man n~¯ on secure in their masculinity

"N’ p ~ ~ will purchase quite elaborate

’ Valentines Day ~, neck pieces set with stones for
their men," she continued.

; "A woman will come in and
,’" say, ’I don’t think my husband

|  m:tman_ 1 i would wear something like
that - he’s too conservative.’
But then they will come bac~

~ ~on~v. ~ ~ and say, ’He adored it.’ Men
love jewelry much more than

jE~VELE:D~ ¯ . ~ ~ women think they do.

i
~l~’q~lr

i

"The message is, don’t be
bolder about it than the men afraid to buy for your man.,i

And when they do become Sherman reported. "People Jewelers, 238 South Main St., ears pierced now," Willsam "We’re featuring the silver ever were when buying for tle’ll love it," Ms. Morigi said.

~,~
SOMERSET SHOPPING CENTER "X" engaged, they usually pur- are wearing a lot of chain Manville, reported. The heart- Jewelers manager Susan candy kiss this year for ,Bridgewater 526-0111"l(" chase a diamond engagementjewelry around their necks shaped lockets sell for about Irving said. Willsam is located Valentine’s day," Mr. ParadeFLEMINGTON MALL

~
SPIRITUAL AWAKENING WEEK

Flemington 782-1400 ring, he explained, where it is visible with their $20 in filled yellow gold, and at t06 Main St., Hightstown. said. A small size one sells for
For those too young to open shirts." $40 up for solid gold, he said.

,s~ "~*****:************************a*** or those already Several other jewelers They are usually engraved

moreSana
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MAX FACTOR
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HONEY BEAR

C

BABE SPRAY
COLOGNE
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HEART .o,.oo.

3 37
COTY

~ I ONE POUND I I SWEET TARTS EMERAODE

"%~gl~" ..s,
~[~LIN~}~2.ART 1.O O0HCE

, W’i4,99 33c ,

Mrs. Irving, however, was the $7.50 and the large size for
onlyjewelerwhoreportedthat $17.50, and sales are going

along well.
On the other hand, the

manager of Littman’s
Jewelers in the Lawrence
Shopping Center, Vincent
Leto, reported: "The kisses
don’t sell at all here. Another
of our stores (Littman’s has 24
stores in the New York, New
Jersey and Pennsylvania
area) may sell tO0 a week, but
not us. That just shows how an
item’s popularity eaR vary
[ram area to area."

He also reported that the
heart-shaped star sapphire in
a heart-shaped mount and
Cupid on a pendant used to sell
for Valentine’s Day, but not
anymore - at least not at his
store.

He did, however, say that
anything that has a heart
shape to it such as a ring,
pendant, or necklace usually
sells quite well for Valtentine’s
Day.

MIt. YANNICII at Duke of
Windsor Jewelers reported
one type of customer that he is
seeing with increasing
frequency these days.

"We have a tot of customers
who are in their second
marriage or courtship," Mr.
Yannich said. "Maybe they
have a little guilt complex or
feel that something was
lacking their first time
around, so they try very hard
to recapture what they feel
they did not have the first time
-- the warmth, caring and
concern. To them, buying a
piece of je~’eJ~’y is more than
just purchasing, another ob-
ject. It is a meaningful pur-
chase.

"For example, they might
purchase a symbolic charm
for a bracelet which
represents where they first
met. Perhaps a bowling charm
if they met at a bowling
league, or a tennis racket if
they met on the courts. I can
honestly say that a very high
percentage of the items we sell
are for second marriages.
They seem to predominate
here," he said.

He and most of the other
jewelers mentioned that
charm bracelets were
primarily an item which is out
of vogue today. This does not
prevent second-timers from
purchasing charms, however,
he said.

" IIeo...o. II wme..K Ii , CLA,nOL,,~’--~-~ STOPm0KiSG[
II//’~ LED WATCH It /;~/~.~ SHOWER II ~\\\V SKIN ~ ~ \ ONE STEP

i

"o.,..,..,t ~ MASSAGE
. .ILL )I -..-,,.,,0.o ,0,,,,.,II mc,m

13.99 9 99 99I ~ ~’ . II~ ""°"v* ,OO,L,,.~ * S., I I ~ . I II l

Soles Effe¢flv. Feb. 9- Feb. 15 ¯ Open Sundays 924-1717
MANVILLE: Rustic Moll A&P Center, Finderne KINGSTON: Kingston Moll, Rt. 27

"CIIARM BRACELETS
were very popular years ago,"
Mr. Yannich said. We do not
sell as many new charm
bracelets as we did years ago,
hut those women who are
getting married a second time
may still have an expensive
charm bracelet. So the gen-
tleman buys a symbolic charm
for it," he explained.

A new and perhaps
significant trend noted from
the interviews was the in-
creased jewelry wearing
among the men.

"Men are wearing more
jewelry now than they ever
wore before," Mr. Leto said.
While most of the women
customers still come in to
purchase items such as
pierced earrings for them.
selves, more and more of them
now make purchases for their
men than used to, he said.

COME and MEET HIM
FEB, 13-2~h WITH REV. I.D. BYRD

Southern Oap/~t Minister
Former POSIO¢ 0F Twin County Baptiet

K Mzdell Pa;k
PLACE

Christian Center of Princeton
223 N. Hanis~n St., Princeton

Thurs. - Sun. Topics
Christ In the Fomllr.

Tlme~
Knowing Gods w~n. Sun. 10:30 a.m. 6:30 p.m.
Healing. Physical g Inner Weoknae| - 7:30 p.m,

Jesse Owens Pastor. t6071 466.0033 or 921.3404

Man. lSru, Wed,
In homes.

Arc you getting
free direct -
deposit?

A new
savings account from

Lincoln Federal Savings.

LANDAU’S TOO

Season Ending

RUMMAGE SALE
for

TEENS(6-14) a

YOUNG JUNIORS (3-13)

FRIDAY ~ SATURDAY
10-4:30 9:30-5:00

~I at

E=ndou’= too
Teen Sizes 6-14 Young Jr Sizes 3-13

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

Comptroller of the Currency

TREASURY DEPARTMFAT OF THE UNITED STATES
Washington, D.C.

Whereas, satisfactory evidence has been presented to the Comptroller of the
Currency that "THE MONTGOMERY NATIONAL BANK," located in Township
of Montgomery, State of New Jersey, has complied with all provisions of the statutes o|
the United States required to be compiled with before being authorized to commence the
business of banking as a National Banking Association;

Now, therefore, I hereby cattily that the above-named association is authorlted
to commence the business of banking as a National Ranking Assoelation.

In testimony whereof, witness my signature and seal of
clara thin 27th day of January. 19"/7.

Charter No. 16636
Robert Bloom
ACting Comptroller o/ zhe Currency

..¯’., . .;
L"¸
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GaP sets month’s activities

The Franklin Township Messner nns accepted the
Repub]ieanClubwillsponsorachairmanship of the dinner-
program Tuesday with State dance scheduled for April 23 at
Senator Peter MeDonoughCovino’s and is forming her
speaking on behalf of the committee. Anyone interested
Bateman for Governor in helping should contact her
campaign. Also speaking will at 249-3549.
I,e Jeff Brindel who is a The next meeting of the
candidate for State AssemblyYoung Republican Club will be
from the 17th District. en Monday, Feb. 14, at the

Franklin Community Center,
The event will take place at Enston Avenue. They will be

Covinn’s Restaurant on Rt. 27 planning their future social
in Kendall Park at 8 p.m. functions at this time. New

The Republican Club has members, ages 15-25 will be
also announced that Mary Ann welcome.

DO YOU
AND

YOUR FRAMER KNOW?

#4 - BACKING FOR GRAPHICS
In the good old days, framers backed their pictures
with stout wooded panels fastened by hand-forged
square nails. Unfortunately the acid content of wood
is even greater than that of corrugated cardboard
which still exceeds that of grey newsboard or or-
dinary colored matboard.

If you have such panels on your good old picture,
use acid-free ragboard or back the artwork and rely
on V," foam core board or 2- or 3- ply newsboard to
provide a firm backing.

Only then, replace the panels in Your antique frame
and satisfy your love for the authenticl

AT THE QUEENSTOWN SHOP

tim Mill S,|uilr,. Ihllt)l T:lT’lSTft
I’,’n,fin,.q,,n %1, nnht) -Silt tlrda} t) : 3t)-~ ::ill

THE FABRIC HUTCH
"Let us help you solve your sewing problems."

SAVE 20%
WOOVEN WOODS by Kitsch

Roman Shades ̄  Room Dividers
Folding Doors ̄  Draperies

SLIPCOVER SPECIAL

One Chair at ]099
J ilnele culhlon

When you purchase slipcovering for a
sofa up to 84", 3 cushions, extra charge
for wings¯ First quality prints from our
regular in store stock .......... 14999

FABRIC SPECIAL
First Quality Drapery, flame retardant Reg. 8.98

Now ]99/yd.

SHOP AT HOME
609-448-3389

for custom service -- No Obligationl

WARREN PLAZA WEST
Rt. 130, Corner Dutch Neck Rd., East Windsor

Energy Saving Hours, Daily 10:15 to 5
Fabrics ¯ Yarns ¯ Art Needlecraft

:ustom Drapery ¯ Slipcover a.d Framing Servim

, Klrsch Ha~wam ̄  Scissor Sharpening

community cookbook
Today’s column is dedicated

to a different kind of menu -- a
iypical, formal Indian dinner.
Although you may not prepare
a meal of this kind very often,
it is a unique and delicious
work of art to all who consume
it. These exciting recipes are
shared by Mrs. Arabiado
Mukherjee, a native of
Calcutta, India. Residing in
our country approximately six
years, she is a local resident
and many of her friends and
fellow members of the Cedar
wood Woman’s Club, have
enjoyed her artistic
preparation of foods¯

Food in India varies from
one part of the country to the
other. The dishes described
below are some of the popular
ones -- steamed rice or fried
rice or rice pilaf is very
common in all meals. Indian
meals are served in a specified
sequence. First, fried rice and
vegetables will be served,
followed by Fish Korma with
rice. Chicken will be next, then
the Chutney. Indian sweets
will be served as desert.

FRIED RICE

1 cup rice
2 onions -- chopped
12 cardamons
4 bay leaves
4-6 black peppercorns
2 Ibis. butter
t tsp. salt
12 cloves
I tsp. sugar
2 oz. cashew nuts and
lt.~ oz. raisins

Wash and drain rice
thoroughly. Heat butter with
bay leaves in a large pan and
fry the onions. Crush spices
and add to onions together
with sugar and fry till golden
brown. Add rice, fry well, then
pour 2=,~ cups of water and
salt, when it has boiled for a
couple of minutes, add cashew
nuts and raisins. Cook covered
until the rice is well eooked.
Leave in a warm oven till
ready to serve.

CAULIFLOWER CURRY

I cauliflower
4 potatoes
t sin. tomato
J= tsp. ginger powder
t= tsp. tumeric powder
ltsp. coriander powder
t tsp. salt
~= tsp. sugar
pinch of cumin seed
3 thlsp, oil

Cut cauliflower and potatoes
into small pieces. Heat oil with
pinch of cumin seed. Add
cauliflower and potatoes and
fry till they are light brown,
add turmeric powder,
coriander powder, ginger, salt
and continue frying. When all
ingredients mix properly, add
sugar and tomatoes and add
some water to make the curry.
Keep at medium heat aod
cover till well cocked.

FISI’I KORMA

I lb. fish fillets
2 green chillies, slit
2 bay leaves
t= cup yogurt
1 lsp. ground ginger
I onion
1 tsp. chilli powder
~= tap. tumerie powder
2 cardamons and
i= tsp. cinnamons,
ground
t tsp. sugar
2 tsp. oil

°i

Bandana MukherJee

=,z thlsp, butter after roasting, grind the seeds.
salt to taste At the end, add this grinded

mixture to the fruit chutney
Add salt, turmeric powder, ’ and mix them thoroughly.

ginger, chilli to the yogurt and
blend. Marinate fish in this
mixture for 15 minutes. In a
shallow pan, heat oil to
smoking point, cool slightly
and add bay leaves, slit
chillies and fish with the
marinate, sugar and J,= cup
water. Cook covered for 1O
minutes in medium heat aod
simmer till done. Sprinkle
with ground spices and butter.
When just blended, remove
from heat and serve with rice.

SPICED CIIICKEN

I small chicken, skin
removed
3 unions t l ground, 2
sliced)
t tsp. ground ginger
4 cardamons
t tblsp, cumin powder
4-5 red chillies
2 tsp. salt
t~ tblsp, raisins
1 hard boiled egg
pinch of saffron
2 tblsp, milk
15 almonds, blanched
:!:i cup yogurt
1% cup water
3 tblsp, butter

Prick chicken and rub
separately in order; with salt
ginger, red paste chillie,
ground spices and ground
onion. Stuff cavity with hard
boiled egg. Tie with thread.
I-lent butter, fry chicken till
golden brown; a sprinkle of
water helps get a better color.
Separately mix saffron, milk,
raisins and almonds into the
yogurt. Add the mixture to the
chicken. Add remaining salt
and water; cover and cook till
tender, turning chicken a few j
times. The gravy coatsl
chicken; remove thread; |
disjoint chicken and arrange m
on a serving platter; pour
thick gravy over it.

FRUIT CIIUTNEY

I packet of mixed dry
fruit
% Isp. mustard seed
1,4 tsp. fennel seed
~,’4 tap. cumin seed
2 tblsp, oil
h= cup sugar

Soak fruits in water over-
night. Heat oil in a small
saucepan with mustard seed,
add the fruits with some water
and salt and cook till the fruits
are very, very soft and paste
like. Add measured amount of
sugar and stir for a few
minutes. In the meantime, in a
separate pan, roast the fennel
seed and cumin seeds and

RASAGOLLAS

~.~ gal¯ milk for panner
or cottage cheese
l tsp. flour
3 cups sugar
L0 cups water

To prepare panoer or cot-
tage cheese follow this
procedure-- heat the milk and
let it come to a boil. Then mix
the juice of one lemon with a
cup of lukewarm water and
sprinkle this all over the milk
three times; allowing the milk
to come to a boil 3 times and
sprinkling it with the mixture 3
times. This makes the cheese
soft and fluffy. Remove the
milk from the stove, drain off
the water by straining through
a fine cloth; tie it loosely, the 4
corners of the clotl~ contdifii~g
the paneer and hang it tar a
few hours to drain off the
excess water.

Remove the paneer from the
cloth and knead it with flour
till it is very smooth and soft.
Fill the pressure cooker with
water, add sugar, let is
dissolve. Make small balls of
the paneer. It will make about
la. Add to sugar syrup. Set the
cooker for 20 minutes in
medium heat. When ready,
cool and add a few drops of
rose water essence.

This exciting meal may take
a little time to prepare, but
with a little planning, it isn’t
difficult and worth every
minute. All the ingredients can
be purchased in the [ecaI
supermarket or at an Indian
specialty store in New
Brunswick.

says "happy
Valentine’s Day"
in a very
special way

The perfect gift foryourVatenUne a
classtc "cuff bracelet" in sterling

silver or polished pewter. Sterling
available in 2 graceful widths.

Sterling silver W’ $12.50
~" 22.50

Polished pewterS" 7.50
(Engraving sddltiona0

open Fddoy evening unfil g ~’~

54 NASSAU STREETe PRINCETON ¯ 924.0624

Cold weather slows traveling
by Bob Bradb
Staff Wdter

. About this time of the year,
it seems everyone bee had
enough of the winter.
Especially this record-
breaking winter, with snow on
the ground since Christmas
and sub4reezing tem-
peratures every day.

To add to the problem there
is the energy crisis forcing
people to lower the tem-
peratures in their homes to 65
degrees or lower¯ And the
picture at work probably isn’t
much better.

Wouldn’t it be nice to be able
to forget all the cold, get on a
plane and fly to some island
where the temperature is
about 80?

This seems to be what most
people would be doing this
time of the year. From
Jaouary to April falls the most
heavily traveled time of the
year.

But one business that’s
really feeling the effects of the
cold weather, in a different
way than usual, is the travel
agency.

Although this is usually the
travel agency’s biggest
season, many area agencies
report business is at a serious
low, due to the energy crisis.

"Many people are laid off

David Brown
to speak at
St. Maflhias PTAi

David W. Brown, New
Jersey Chairman and member
of the United States Olympic
Committee will be the guest
speaker at the St. Matthias
P.T.A. meeting on Tuesday,
Feb. 15, at e p.m. in the school
cafeteria, Somerset.

Mr. Brown is a graduate of
Rutgers University and
National A.A.U. Track and
Field Official. He officiates at
the meets in Madison Square
Garden, the Penn relays, and
at the IC-4A and NCAA
sponsored erects.

Mr. Brown will discuss his
experienees while traveling
and living in the Olympie
Villages with our U.S.’
athletes. Junior High School
students of St. Matthtas are
invited to attend the meeting
with their parents. Olympic
souvenirs will be displayed
and available for sale.

REcYCLI:
THIS

NEWSPAPER

and can’t afford to travel,"
says a spokesman for Plaza
Travel on Easton Avenue in
Somerset. "By and large the
travel rate is 25 per cent off
from last year."

The drop in traveling also
apparently involves economie
reasons. The people that seem
to be traveling most are in the
40-year-old age bracket. "It’s
the young people, laid off from
their jobs, who aren’t
traveling," says Felix Pitt of
Franklin Travel. "We are
getting a lot of cancellations
from the young people," he
edded.

A spokesman for the Age of
Travel, also located on Easton
Avenue, said he doesn’t see
people traveling as much.

The most heavily traveled
places presently are St.
Thomas in the Virgin Islands,
Puerto Rico, Aruba, and
Jamaica, according to local
agencies.

"People are not going to the
Bahamas because it runs
parallel with Florida, which is
experiencing cold weather for
this time of the year," says
Thomas Kashak of T-J-K
Travel in Manville.

+ Professional Pi
¯Earrings Available
¯24-hr. Answering Service

FOR INFORMATION CALL
609-924-7040

lge Nassau Street
Se,,,nl e~n,¢,~n i el+era Sm~e I%~

Starting Feb. 18, there will Traveling to Las Vegas and
be a rate increase of two per going in a group, it would only
cent on all domestic flights cost a single person between
and another one April first. $289 and $300 for four days and

For a single person three nights," Mr. Kaschak
traveling, the best way to noted.
tr0vel and save money is to go For a morried couple the
in groups, says Mr. Kaschak. expense is much higher
"By pairing up, single people because of the combined
con save between $60 tO $100. expense. The same trip to Las
This includes the hotel with Vegaswilleostatleast$300, be
double occupancy, estimated.

~’ remember

~o your loved

¯
p ones on Valentine’s

with long

lasting flower

arrang.ements /rom

Candy or

Novelties and Flowers

SPECIAL
Dish Gardens

when you buy our sealy mattress I
LIMITED OFFER

THIS WEEK ONLY

I

Noljust
"prinlod.oo"
color.but

beautifully dch
deep-down
Inlaid Color.
Inlaid Co/or makes
Oesigner Solarian so
special-so rich, ̄ arm,
reslistic. Its deep
glow-from-within
color comes from
thousands of
varicolored granules
beneath the shimmery
Mirabond¯ wear layer.

Floor design copyrighted by Amlanong.

Special price, for a limited time only! Armstrong’s finest
no-wax floor.., wJlh Inlaid Color for a look that no
printed-on pattern can achieve! The famous Mirabond
wear surface shines, without waxing°r u"ing ’ar’g"°er than°rdi"a $1275v+,urn... ele

Washlngton’s Bl~hday
February 2 1 . sq. yd.

COLLIER
I Home Fashion Center
[l~[ 870 Hamilton St. ’ (Amwell Rd.)

Somerset 846-5757
Open 0ally Sat to 5 P¯M Thur~ & FrL to 9 P.M

and box spring¯

tO EXTRA COST
WHEN YOU BUY THE

2¯PC. SET

sale 119.95
3.Pc. Sealy Firm

Twin Set
Exceptional value on this quglity
Seolyl 5eoly quolitv innerspring
and heavy duly foundation.
BeouSful pri~ sleep surface
deep quilted for lasting comfort,
All vaopped in o heovy-duty
caftan-cover wlih o0 oxford
fmmt.

orig. ~,¢Je 3-pc
co. Io¯ sll

¯ $80 $60 119.99

Full... $100 $80 159.99

,Queen. $140$115 199.99

we’ll give you
the frame

and
deliver it all for nothing.

sale 139.95
3-pc. Sealy Extra
Firm Twin Set

Up-to-the.minute sleeping com.
fodl Layers of resilient cushion.
Jng u~r o lustrous damask
quilt surface, Plus odded ̄
firmness and durobility in the
Cure.Flex~ innetsprlng opal for-
lion bar foundotlon. Complete
with oxf~d ~’ome.

orig. i~l* 3~t.

+we. ....790 ’io "’139.99

Full... $110 $90 179.99

Oueen.,$150 $125 239.99

sale 159.95
3-pc. Sealy Super

Firm Twin Set

At the top af =Jr Regulor Seoly
quolity lln~l Added insulation
over Dare.Flex° COilS and extro
toeslo~ bars in the foundation.
With beoutiful damosk cover.
Comptete wilb oxfocd flame.

orig. solt 3-pL
co, 00, ll|

Twin... $180 $80 159.99
Full... $120$100 199.99

Queen. $160 $1:35269.99

While you’re at Comfort King, see the very best... J
Sealy Posturepedic ® ¯ ¯ ¯ at value prices I

SIMMONS HIDE-A-BED~SOFAS
e~l¢ 1111+111111
. * , II #lye

mow= $499. ’
I~* $50 to $262. o, ,m,.a.e,as

n StARt AT !269 ¯ ta.Z.goy Showcase Shopps=OURSLEEPERS

Now, fo¢olimitedtime, Sim/nonsoffersyoutheoppor-ILInlUNSWICKa ,,is. re.sol+
I~r, itytosaverealm~eyonowldevorietyofHide.A.BedLAWRINCIt Rc, vt, t*,O~mhLonele~.aTt0
Sofm. Choo$o from Early American, Trodilio,ol and

~ *~c~..f,i iO ’+il 9 S*i. ro +o $+ "
S~ ,2 ’hi $

i Conhm~0omrysP/te$.$eleclfiornawidea,sorlmenlof~li[Nlr~$ ~6sOS.l~odat.eae.$;’aTsho~Mo~..h~. 10’~a9

i ii J I II i ~
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Are yo.u getting
5V4% interest

credited
monthly?

A new
savings account from

Lincoln Federal Savings.

¯i(

Warriors upset Plainfield, 61-60
offensive rebound and put In a
[ayup wRh 2:19 left,’ glving
Franklin a 59-58 lead;
However, 20 seconds later,
Henry Foster sank two fodl
shots to put the Cardinals up
60.89. After a Warrior tulsa,
the Cardinals seemed to ha~’e
the game safely in their
pockets but. Joe Carter stole
the ball and was fouled. He hit
one of two free throws to tle
the score. With :18 left Moses
Clayton stole a Cardinal pass,
setting up Henderson’s final
shot.

In the first quarter,
Plainfield looked as though
they were going to pull away
when they broke open a close
game and took an 18-12 lead.
Basketsby Pace and Clayton
made it a two point game after
one quarter, 18-16.

Franklin took over the lead
early in the second quarter,
helped by three.point plays by
Clayton and Gene Brookins.
Leading 28-27 midway through
the period, the Warriors took
an eight point lead with seven
straight points. Brookins hit
two field goals and Clayton
added another three-p0int
play. A 25 foot jumper by Note
Pyles and an Art Sutton ft~e

i

Tuesday, the Warriors had an
easy time in disposing of
Somerville (7-10) 68.66.

The Plainfield game was
close throughout, although
Franklin led by eight twice.
The Cardinals erased a 35-30
half time lead for the Warriors
with a strong third quarter.
Trailing 39-31, they reeled off
12 straight points to take a 43-
39 lead. Lionell McGill led the
Cardinals in that stretch with
six points. Plainfield led 47-48
after three periods.

The Warriors trailed
throughout the fourth quarter
until James Pace grabbed an

by Mark Basch
Special Writer

Mike Henderson’s free
throw with three seconds
remaining gave the Franklin

~Warriors a 61-60 upset win
!over highly touted Plainfield
on Saturday. Plainfield was

I ranked first in the state earlier
this season before a recent
tailspin has dropped their
record to 10-8. Franklin is also
10.8.

The previous night, the
Warriors were again in a one
point game but lost 68-67 to
Bridgewater West (13-4). Last

:.... i
8 31’x16’xa’OutsideOiom. 24’x lS’x4’SwimAreo ’ .~.--.~...,r~ mI

¯ .eel ,.=t=.., $qFqFqF (W;,-~,/~=~

III ¯ Vacuum Cleaner ¯ S~, COMPLETELY \’~ I fv~,’*~’~¢,¢,¢,¢,¢,¢,¢,¢,~
, In Vinyl Line~ ̄ Safety Fence INSTALLED I_~"- "~-~%- I
, & Stairs C
| NO EXTRAS CALL TOLL/liE l
¯ FULL FINANCING AVAILABLE lllhdh, AAdlh ~i. II a¯ mm aFtra Shop-At-Home Service ~WtlJI~i~II~IIIUAU ̄  I

ANYTIME OPEN 24 HOURS 7 DAYS Im.,......., ATLAMTII/TD .... .=..,.,

Our office may be a bit chill~/,
but you’ll continue to receive

a warm welcome
48 hours a week

We will remain open for our regular banking hours
of

8 A.M. 5 P.M. Monday-Friday
9 A.M.- 12 NOON Saturday

at our temporary trailer office
adjacent to the old Bolmer House

throw dosed the gap to 35-30 at
half time;

Clayton led all scorers with
25 points, 8-15 from the floor
and 7-8 from the foul line. He
also contributed five steals
end four blocked shots.
Brooklns scored 15 points and

was the game’s : high
rebounder with 12.

McGill topped Plainfield
with 24 points "and Huey
Wright added 13.

FRANKLIN JUMPED to a
9-2 lead in the first two
minutes at Somerville, bitting
four of their first five shots.
Led by Pace’s seven points,
the Warriors were in front 19-
12 after one period.

The Warriors scored just
two points in the first four
minutes of the second quarter.
Somerville cut the lead to 21-25
as Jay Axmann and John
Hobbs had three.point plays.
After a Pioneer free throw tied
the contest, Wilbert Hall put
Somerville in front 23-21 On a
tip in. Clayton tied the score on
a layup as the Warriors began
a 9-2 surge that put them back
on top 30-27. Another Hobbs
basket left the Pioneers only
three down at halftime, 30.27.

Clayton’ and Pace combined
for 21 of the Warriors’ 30 first
half points.

Franklin opened a seven
point lead early in the third
quarter. With the score 44-37,
Pace sank a free throw and
Carter and Frank Cull
followed with layups to In-
crease the Warrior lead to 12,
48-37. Pace and Clayton
combined for 15 in the third
period as the Warriors led 55-
43 going into the final quarter.

Franklin managed only one
point in the first three and a
half minutes of the final
stanza. Somerville’s Mike
Daly connected on two long
jumpers to help the Pioneers
come within seven, 86-49.
However, Henderson dropped
in a layup and Pace followed
with a dunk with 3:17 left
which put Franklin safely
ahead, 60-49.

Pace scored his season high,
25 points, and also grabbed 15
rebounds. Clayton had 16
points, 15 rebounds, and eight
assists. Grog Purnell added
another nine assists. Hall led
Somerville with 15 points.

WEST LED Franklin for
most of three quarters.
Franklin finally tied the game,
81 all, on a Henderson bucket
midway through the final
quarter. After an exchange of
field goals, West moved ahead
by three on a free throw by
Gary Randall and a Steve
Patten jumper. The Falcons
held the lead until two layups
by Carter, the second with 2:88
to go, gave Franklin a 61-60
lead. After another exchange
of baskets, a three-point play
by Patten and a free throw by
Chris Hann gave West the lead
for good, 66-63. Pace scored off
a rebound but Randall sank
two more foul shots with :12
left to ice the game.

The Falcons looked very
strong in the first quarter,
eliminating an 8-7 Warrior
lead with 11 straight points to
take an 18-8 lead. Brookins’
corner jumper with :88
remaining broke the streak
but another West basket had
them on top 20-10 after the first
period.

The second quarter was

Boosters plan wine
and cheese party

¯ The Franklin High Booster
Club is sponsoring a Wine and
Cheese Tasting Party on
Saturday, Feb. 26 in the St.
Matthias cafeteria from 8 to 10
p.m. Tickets are ¯available
from Booster Club members
or phone Walt and Rose Wylns,
873-2069. Donation is $3.50, and
$4 at the door.

POP WARNER
DINNER

The Franklin Township Pop
Warner Sports Banquet will be
held Saturday night, Feb. 12 at
6:30 p.m. at the St. Matthias
School in Somerset.

A guest speaker will address
the group. Dinner will be
served by the Franklin Sr. Girl
Scout Troop 1332.

MAKE YOUR SHOP
KNOWN TO ALLI

GO DISPLAY 7 WAYSI

almost evenly played, as the
Falcon lead shifted between
six and 11. West led 34-35 at
half lime.

Clayton led a third quarter
comeback with five field
gea]s. West led by 10 midway
through the period before two
Clayton jumpers closed the
gap to six, 43-37. West would
not allow Franklin to get any
closer until another Clayton
shot with :17 left brought the
Warriors within four after
three quarters, 47-43.

Brookins paced the Warriors
with a season high .20 points,

including nine of 18 field goal
tries. Clayton added 18 points
and 17 rebounds while Carter
scored 12. Glenn Snape of West
led all scorers with 25, 111-17
field goals).

The j.v. team’s winning
streak was stopped at 14 when
the Warriors blew a 22 point
halftime lead in losing to
Plainfield 78-75. The J.V.’s
record is still an excellent 16-3.

Earlier in the week, they
edged West 73-71 when Roy
llinson blocked a Falcon shot
at the buzzer. They also rolled
over Somerville, 70-46.

RUMMAGE
SALE

on

MEN’S
SHOES

140 Nassau St. 924.1952

Hours: Mon.-Frl. 10.4:30 ¯ Sat. 9:30.5

dares you
to give her
the kiss
that lasts forever

Candy Kiss in sterling silver,
$17.50, chain included. Miniature

version in sterling, $7.50. Also
available in 14K gold.

open Friday evening until 9 e.,,~,~e,~.
54 NASSAU STREET * PRINCETON * 924-0624

Presenting "THE ANSWER"
EPA Mileage Estimate
36 MPG.CiIy
49 MPG.Hwy.
PRICE,-,, 82999fREIGHT,
UNOERCOAT
& PREP. Corolla
LICENSE FE[$ t STATE TAX EXTRA 2-Door Sedan
TWO in stock if color dssi)ed is not in stock allow aboul 3 to 4 weeks for Pelivery.

RELIABLE USED CARS
’71 PLYMOUTH Grand COUpe -

’74 VW Gold bug, 4- ¢yl. Sun Roof. ’73 TOYOTA Corona. 2,Door. Small V8. Automatic T~ansmisalon. I
4sl~md, . Soon Coupe- q.Cvl., A’~tomattcj Power Ste~fing, Powe) Stokes,
AM.FM Radio, ~#~e~ l~ Ttona,, Factor/Air Cond. AMIFMFactory AIrConditlon. ~ 1 ~e~e,34.000 Miles ....... ~ar,~, 3~ ~ 8 T~ack Tope. Vinyl Top. 76,(X)0 miles ....... %w I ~’lO

’71 TOYOTA Cereus. 4.Door - 4.
CyI., 4.Speed Transmission
80.~0 roll ............ $895
’71 FORD Country Squi)e Station
Wagon - Small V8, Automatic
Transmission, Power Steering
~M,, ........ $1098
’7t TOYOTA Mark II, 4.Door or
St a’,lon WOKen - 4,C~IL. Automatic
Trans. Factory Air Cond
67.000 miles ....

~.~s,,; ...... $2295’74 TOYOTA CORONA. 4.Cyl., 2. ’72 TOYOTA Corolla, 2.Door. SpanDoor Sport Coupe, AutomallCCoupe - 4.Cyl,, Automatic Teens,.Trial.
st.~M, ........ $2495 A~FMn.~o,..000 ¢ ~ aO~;

Miles ......... ~. ~* v
~/4TOYOTAComllo.2-door,4-¢yl., 72 TOYOTA COROLLA. 4.CyL

4,0eel Automotlo Trartl,, A r4.speed Manual Tronlk’nl~ion.
53,000 Milu ........ $1895 Con...AM.FM Radio, t I J~Ol~57,000 Mile| ....... ~F ̄ .,~ a’ ~

*7t TRIUMPHTR6.4" ~"1
’73 TOYOTA COROLLA, 4.Cyl, 4. CvL nod. 77.000 m,o, e, 995
Ooor.4.Speed.VInylToo ’71 VEGA - 4 Cyl,, Automatic

’ ~S,~Miloo ...... .$1595
T .....,-,lo,.4~.~ , e..~e¢
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SPECIAL
FRONT END ALIGNMENT

Reg.$14.50

SALE PRICE $9.95
for all GM Cars except Cadlllocs

¯ Check and Set Castor [t Cambor
¯ Check Tow-In

¯ Check Front End
Free Car Wash During Month of

FH8 ATHLETIC 8’ ~l

Thumday, Fob. 10
Bowling vs Immsculstto Bowlerama 3 30 p

Friday, Feb, 11
6:00 p.nj.Wrestling vs South Plainfield Home

Monday, Feb. 14
Bowling vs Wqst Edison Lanes 3:30 p.~.

Wednesday, Feb. 16
Boys Basketball vs Peddle Prep Home 3:30 p.~.

Thursday, Feb. 17 l
Bowling Position Bowlersma 3:30 p.rd,
Girls Basketball vs Ewing Home 3:30 p.r~,

ps
Courtesy of Franklin High Booster Club ,~,

February with Any Service Work Done FAMILY BASKETBALL NIGHT i
(HEVROLET INC. AT JADWIN GYMNASIUM,

t
Friday, February 1 !, 8:00 p.m. !ROUTE206

Acrost from prmcelon A,roort PRINCETON VS. CORNELL i
o2,-=3,o r" Wrest-lers ......tumble .....maximum at’ seven family member, o, 1 n-

ili,/ ................... oo Ioutdoor scene ,,ocke, inn match Friday night st Franklin. The Golden CruDe.or leas, o.ne oam~ con p ............ :1/ Falcons defeated the Warriors in four matches by a score of seat tickets tar lUSt bl.UU per person. ; I
30-24. (Steve Goodman photol =’,g L.t

i II .... . ...=no=aim ¯ StaffCorrespanoent p gne ma r paros
l ~ I~il~ 1~$~ ~ ¯ ¯ iL_~irq~Ii l backwaters that regularly go

I 4HI IUI ¯ l/_~ /Ell lulPIfP I The past sevegal seasons unfished. It’s paying off, and
~ ~.

i iimiliml I’ve complained about there I’ve become convinced that
m

~l~lll~U V J~i~ii~i
m not being enough ice for ice some of the best ice fishingis ::

i ~ ~lllB~ ~ | fishermen to practice their going relatively untapped.
1 l~’.~iB SkJ~VBe ~ | sport, l guess somebody Most ice fishermen, in their
i ~ .... ii~ , fina]]y heard me because this ~e*o,e**o*~,,~,~*

ALL WINTER CLOTHING ii| ~ d~A0/n ,. ~ ql0/0~l~ ~ i year it appears as though lakes, speed past innumerable
II ~Im~W" D~U,V ,v ilia ~|Ji.,,~"~D iln | record cold spel]s are going to tiny ponds that are loaded with
, ~:lb.~.j~=~nll .... ,jl=l~l~ 1JU[Zlllll .keeplakesandpondsloekedfish. The majority of these

25% ii
| ~l~J,-~l~n~L.] ~ ~ ~ [~1~, J up tight fsr some time. Good little ponds never hear the ring
a ~u=,,-"~ ~.L-*q/~ r’J BW, ¯ u ¯ catches are being reporied of aniceauger, yet they have
I - - ~ ~--"~’ -- ~-~ i iL~ ~ l cachweek fromthe frostbite much to sffer, and could even
i __,~ ~ |I"TI~T)~ ~"la~ ~ ¯ crowd. ’ benefit from a little fishing
i ~l-~,aJJl c’~ $&~,l lt~,~"~ - 1 Lberal New Jersey fishing pressure.’i IF IT’S A l awsnsw, statethaticefishing The cain pickerel,.[or in-

~
INCLUDING WOOL & DOWNFILLED~;::I~_~ ’~| ~(~L-

~.~.~ ~.~tL~., "~-F l= =¯’ nAY | is permitted whenever ice Is stance, has the ability to
I ~’~ ~J_~’ llll~’=,J~ ~ IbJ~soLmDWll I present, and you need only survive in smog lakes that

~ WINTER CLOTHING "~- !I ~1~’1--7~- ~ ~ ~l .~,...= t.4,,~/ WI:$VE i stick your head out the door to freeze io within a foot of the
i I t t’~,,..-~l ~ v~_.,.,.~.[ I ~ ww =,, w ¯ realize it’s not quite time to bottom. Yellow perch that are ~."~ina~,~Nj%~L# %~ Jackets, Vests, Gloves, Hats, 5weoters, Insuloted Boots, Insulated !!
1 ~di~l’~ ,1[ ,~Im..~l ~ ~’~’~..i I~j~ ~r IT! i store away the tip-ups and present during the summer

~1,1~ Underweor, Turtlenecks, Wool, Flannel & ChamoiseShins. ":
I "~.~"~’/t~L[~I ~ .... ~ ..... i jigging rods. months generally school

"~%.~Brand Names: Woolrich, Pendleton, 10-X, Stag, Hymalayan, :
I .-,~ .~/ l,~fP~l~ ~ HIIndr~d~ I Since most of the winter tighter in the deepast sections.

¯ U’ ~ ~ ~..~ ~ [ ;’~’:" .... i angling fraternity are big lake and if discovered can provide ~ Comfy, Jockey, Profile, Sorel, Dunhom, Herman.

I==.... ~ v;~rl~ ~.-~ T0cn00se I fishermen what few days of a bonanza of fishing for the ,eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeaeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeoeeeeeeeaeeeeeeeeg :
i ~: ~’J~ ~ ~ ~[~’~ #,^,~., i safe ice have been available angler willing to hunt them ¯

"WAFFLESTOMPER" ",’ ~lRl~-"l.~,’~ .~i~l~,~-’~"~ --"- ,IUi|’. ,the past few seasons found down. DUNHAM .:SUPER SAVINGS, " them on the larger im-IJ ,..,.,.-=,o-,.,..ipopndments. Ice fishermen TRUE, itls not wlse to go off 5moothfeotherhkingboots Re $3995-
,-- , .-, P, r-,. t, ,.., , ¯ arc a friendly lot, and if the’ by yourself when plying the

g" "
¯ i

~-v~rv,~-/-.~/,.~c,,nn-~Ker i fish aron’i b,ing the, spend surface Df out-of-the-w. SALE $19 95" STEEL TRAPS iv.,J.}, ~.....~ .- ,.,v~ ,..---.,,,, , .... ~. 1 most of their time swapping frozen waters. But it has been ¯ ¯ i
~ Ir C~U"~AI~ ~[F’~F I(~ ~ c~ll~ r"t~\^l I lies and telling jokes, manywinterssincetheicehas ~oooooooooeeeeeoeeoeooe¢oaeeeoeoeoeo,.~, ~, ~ ~vvi,.,,.,,,, ,,~,~,, ~,.~ ,.~,,- ....... I bee. a safe 14 inches thick in HERMAN MODEL NO. 100 [ LONG SPRING

Watorproof [nsutoted leather boots Reg. S53.e5 : #0 1.25 ea. 13.95 doz.

I Iwe’veeverYgelklnd’r°ckerSAn¢l onendlmPrettlvere¢liners ot ~~=..--.., .’--,-- L...--,.. ,.,.,,,0 ....

" ’~’ Ill
BUT TIllS year’s stretch of

this area’ BY using the buddy~ cOldmore weatherwinter anglershaS’ mOreseekingand sameSyStema~exercisingthegood judgment and safe

S34 95 i
.................. I ...... ~’~’~’’~’ .... #1 1.50 ea. 16.95 doz.
.... " ......e C:O/ ........, .... MI:,,..,~, SALE,., . .h.F¯ ~piaces they’ve previously only precautions’-as you would on
cao~ttrom. S~comlplCkeU, 11He10~|4~es.a~4st.la;i-Ir=/

’l ~thought of trying. Many, like
any body of frozen water you ’ I #1 ½ 1.99 ca. 21.95 doz.vo~, to,o,,. Co.Z.a, e,a ,=,, ~, ~..~ ~ o.,..~ ~i should encounter no problems.auringourWJneersaJe. I~*F e~..4h4, i o ’is a aeeaeeee ¯

w """ BROOKS MODEL NO. 270 ~ SUREHOLD:
o

One of the greatest ad-
vantages of fishing small
bodies of wafer’is that you
don’t have to cut dozens of
holes to find the fish. Ten or 15
holes will effectively cover the
whole surface. Either the fish
are there or they are not. If
you’re using the proper
techniques it won’t take long to
find out.

TH[

BI |I|IES$ GiUlig)E

Dares Men’s
Boys Shop

41S. Main St. Manville

Formal Wear
For Hire

725-9027

e Policeman
¯ Mailman

CALENDAR OF COMING
EVENTS

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 10
Dance - Soolal, Somarca1.Huntsrdon Chapter of "WOWS." 6’.30.12

p.m. Holiday Inn, Rt. 22, Some~v~le.
Franklin CouncL 8 p.m., Municipal Bldg.
Franklin Soard of Adjustmenl, S o.m., Municipal BLdg.
Musioot. "’Damn Yankee." plasenlad by Pbc~sw4y H. S. Music Dept.

end the Superahlaf Band Parents Aaooc.. 7".30 p.m. Aria Friday and Satur-
day. 8 p.m.. Sunday. 2 h.m. Tickets. 8~-1 ~0.

Concert - Higcrest School Advanced Band and 5th Glade Chorus - I:f5
p.m.

Recycled Art Exhibk - ChriSt the King School cafeteria. Grades 2.8 par-
tiCidatiog 7-9 p.m,

Welcome Wagon - HilUborough High School Audkodum, 8 p.m. PSSEIG
Program.

Festival - celebrating *’Slack Heritage Month", sponsored by Slack
Student Uniort. Somemet Co. College. Noon - 2 p,m., College Cantor
Cafelada.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY. 12
Calendar Party - Sacred Heart P.T.A.. 6’.30 p.m., Manvilla V.F.W. Forreserval!nns, 725.61a6.
Film - "Fun and Fancy Free" - 12 noon, 2 p.m., Somerset County College.

Planetadum/Thsotar.

HORSE FEED g SUPPLIES. PET
FOODS, WILD BIRD SEED,
ANIMAL FEED. WE ALSO
CARRY WATER SOFTENER
SALTS, LAWN & GARDEN SUP.
PLIES, SHOES. BOOTS.
JACKETS & GLOVES.

BELLE MEAD
FARMERS’ CO-OP

LINE ROAD
BELLE MEAD
(201) 359-5173

REMEMBER also that fish
are a little mere wary and
skittish in small shallow
ponds. They spook easily, so
noise and movement should be
kept to a minimum. Keep
lures, rigging, and live bait
small and delicate, and you
will increase your chance of
SUCCESS.

Frank Ficarro is one local
ice-fisherman I know who has
taken five pickerel over two-
and-she-haft pounds, and two
over three pounds during the
last two winter seasons. All
were from places the average
angler wouldn’t give a second
look.’

Yel I’m certain that every
fisherman knows at least a
couple of farm panda, back-
waters, bridge crossings, etc.
that may harbor a big pickerel
or a school of perch. Once ysu
discover the delights of ice
fishing these tiny out-of-the-
way places, you’n wonder
why you’ve been passing themDinner. Dance, Welcome Wagon of H@laborough. We=chung Vfew Inn, 7 Up all these years.p.m.-la.m.

aUNDAY, FEBRUARYof 1.=

P in9
ill KI5=8800

~n,f.dan.Un~.--,*, Pe,~,p Sa.,o. ValanI,ne’s Ooy. "ColahlaI~nXEROX COPIES ~
A of the Heart," 10".30 a.m., Unhedan Moating House, Wcah[ngton Valley

Rd.. Bridgewater.

BESSENYEI Film. "Your La, Chaoaa.’TheCemralEvangalicalFlaeChur¢h, 7 I (Quantity
n.m,,MiddlabtookCountwClub, MonntsinAve.,SoundBrook. I Prices

L~ soft water]

Franklin Environmental Comm. - 3 p,m., RE: Began £stsla, Council
8, Son Ch.~. ] Available)MONDAY, FEBRUARY 14

Manvllla Council, S p.m, Municipal etdg. [ Township
Oil Burners Installed Hillaboraugh Board of Education. B p.m.. High School Ublary.

Hitl~borough Towoahip Cemmktse- Special meeting on budgel. Mun.i Pharmacy
586 Hamilton St. Bldg., 8 p.m.

s .... I County Ch,~.,, A.~,.nA~. ".t~ ........ /New Brunswick - 1:30 p.m., Good Shepherd Luthelan Church, 300 Union Ave.. Somerville.| 7 ] 2 Hamilton St., Somerset A
K[5-6453 Tlavoiprogla~.’SwhlsHollday."

I/ll sPot free with((IOpening Reception - Slack Artist Exhll0hion. Somanla! County College[ NOTARY PUBLIC
Center Gallery. 7:30 - 10’.30 p.m. i

By hand or machine,
dishes wash sparkling,
sanitary clean. Soft
water hslps dishwashers
stay free of scale and
scum.
Rqlts o’Colilg~n * a2.’/e p~m~

forS num. +

Jogging-tralningshoe, BlueorRedReg.$19.95 : #1½ 2.75ea. 28.95 doz.

95 i#’ 2.50 ea. 25.95 doz.SALE $1 1.,........ #3 3.75 ea. 38.95 doz.

25% OFF ALLICE SKATES,"Figure ~ Ho~k, . UNDERSPRIN6

1.99 ea.
i FUR STRETCHERS:

19.95 doz.

30% OFF
FLOOR MODEL

GOLF

L~ ’ all DANSKIN : Tennis Racquets & Fram~;
¯ I Long & Shod : Golf Bags, Men’s & Ladies ,~

~’ Sleeve LEOTARDS : Tennis Wear, i’
ll a " U Suits ~ ’¯ . warm- p ,

AND FULL FASHION : Men’s & Ladies’

TIGHTS ~
Billiard Sticks ~’*

Women’s & Children s Sizes : ~L.,~,~"
.eooeeeeeeeeeeeeae eeeeeaeaeee ̄  a eeeae eo gee aaeaaee aaaaaaaaae°eea eeaee’ee°et
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police blotter

Thursday, February 10, 1977

1975 Manse Town Coupe ̄ Vinyl Top, Auto. Trans.,
4 CyL, Power Steering, Power Brakes, Radio, Heater,
Air Cond., WW Tires, Wheel Covers, Bucket Seats,
18,361 miles. Stock # 12P2 $3195.
1974 Pontiac LeMons Coupe - 8 Cyl., Vinyl Roof,
Auto. Trans., Powe= Steering, Power Brakes, Radio,
Heater. Air Cond., WW Tires, Wheel Covers, 33.913
miles. Stock #1P9 $3295.
1974 Pinto Station Wagon ̄ 4 cyL, Auto. Trans.,
Radio. Heater, Air Cond., WW Tires, Manual Brakes,
Manuel Steering. 34,072 miles. Stock # 1 P7 $2195.

1974 Chevrolet Impala ̄  4 door Sport Sedan, 8 cyL,
Vinyl Roof, Auto. Trans., Power Steering, Brakes,
Radio, Heater, Air Cond., WW Tires. Wheel Covers.
37,238 miles. Stock # 17T43A $2995.

1973 Oldsmobile Omega - 2 Door, 6 Cyl., Vinyl
Roof, Auto. Trans., Power Steednq, Radio, Heater,
WW Tires, Wheel Covers, Manual Brake, No Air, 39,518
miles. Stock # 1P10 $219 S.
1973 Chevrolet Monte Carlo Landau Coupe - 8
cyL, Vinyl Roof, Auto. Trans., Power .;reefing, Brakes,
Radio, Heater, Tilt Wheel, WW Tires, Air Cond.. Tinted
Glass, 47,928 miles. Stock # 1683A $2995.
1973 Plymouth Custom - 9 Pass Station Wagon, 8
Cyl., Auto. Trans., Power Steering and Brakes, Radio,
Heater, Air Cond., WW Tires, Wheel Covers, 59,984
miles. Stock # 17-94A $2195.
1972 Chevrolet Impala, 6 Pass, Station Wagon, 8
Cyl., Auto. Trans., Power Steering and Brakes, Radio
and Heater, Air Cond., WW Tires, Wheel Covers.
56,178 miles. Stock # 17-89A $1696.
1972 Chevrolet Monte Carlo Coupe ̄ 8 Cyl., Vinyl
Roof, Auto. Trans., Power Steering and Brakes, Radio,
Heater, Air Cond., WW Tires, Wheel Covers. 51,885
miles. Stock # 17-I09A $2495.
1972 Chevrolet Impala - 9 Pass. Station Wagon, 8
Cyl., Auto. Trans., Power Steering and Brakes, Radio
and Heater, Air Cond., WW Tires, Wheel Covers, Roof
Carrier, 50,476 miles. Stock # 17-82A $2095.
1970 Chevrolet Impala ̄ 4 Door Sport Sedan, 8 Cyl.,
Vinyl Roof, Auto. Trans., Power Steering and Brakes,
RatJio, Heater. Air Cond., WW Tires, Wheel Covers,
50,082 miles. Stock # 17-25A $1295.
1970 Oldsmobile - 4 Door Sport Sedan - 8 cyl., Vinyl
Roof. Auto. Trans., Power Steering end Brakes, Air
Cond, WW Tires, Wheel Covers, 53,626 miles.
Stock # 17-76A $695.
1974 Plymouth Duster Coupe ̄  3 Speed, Std.
Trans., Power Steering, WW Tires, Wheel Covers,
Radio, Heater, Manual Brakes. No Air. 14,875 miles.
Stock # 17-5A $1996.

Sales Tax ~. Motor Vehicle
Fees Not Included

Many others to choose from

CHEVROLET INC.
ROUTE 206

Across from Princeton Alroorf

PHONE 924-33S0

Police have charged two
men in connection with the
shooting spree on Feb. 5 that
resulted in an estimated
$20,000 worth of broken win-
dews in New Brunswick.

Released on $l,0OO bail
apiece after arraignment by

J;Jdge Bissel were Charles
Brensinger Jr., 20, of 7 Donald
Ave., and William Christie, 20,
of 8 Marvin Ave., both in
Somerset.

The two men were charged
with illegal possession of a
firearm, malicious damage to

FOR RENT
Prime commercial Store Space, Foodtown
Shopping Plaza, Highway 206, Hillsbomugh
Township. Store Measuring 23 ft. x 122 ft.

Call 722-7555.

A GREAT JOB.
AND GOOD PAY.

WE OFFER YOU BOTH.
You can get money and

security
And also get the finest possi-
ble schooling and training.
All inthe Air Force.

Get solid practical expe-
rience~Computers to car-
pentry. Meteoroing’y to
accounting, administration.
heavy equipmen.t operation,

or metalworking. Whatever
you’re best at.

And get a month of paid
vacation each year, with the
chance to travel worldwide
or come back home to your
friends and family here in
the Northeast.

For more information on
a great job with one of the
country’s busiest companies,
~ve us a call.

AIR FORCE

A GREAT WAY OF LIFE

SSgt. Barry Nemeth
USAF Recruiting Office

20-24 E. Main St.
Somerville, N. J. 08876

Phone 7224)415

Name ......
Address .....
City

State __Zip__
Telephone

property, possession of a
firearm inside a vehicle,
possession of less than 25
grams of marijuana a
disorderly persons offense and
possession of a loaded firearm
in the township, a violation of
township ordinance.

Patrolman Dunn said he
pulled the ear over on Austin
Avenue after he spotted the
vehicle traveling in and out of
dead-end streets in the area¯

Both men admitted that they
were responsible for all
damages. One of the victims
was the First Saving and Loan
Association at 780 Easten
Avenue. BB pellets were’
reportedly fired thru five plate
glass windows. The value of
the damage was reported to be
$1,000.

George Dibella of 15A

Franklin Greens reported his permine Road reported Hospital.
car broken into on Feb. l. He his car broken into at ***
told police that stolen from the Kingston Mall on Rt. 27
auto were an Am/Fro radio-8
track tapeplayer, a leather
case containing 12 9-tracks
tapes, a suede blazer type
jacket and 2 pair of mens
boots, totaling $640.

The 1975 Chevy Van of Ed
George of 53A Franklin Greens
was reported stolen from the
parking lot. The blue and
white van license Number 429.
OJR, with chrome craiger
wheels was valued at $5,400.
There was also $1,770, of
miscellaneous items such as
clothes, tape recorder, etc. in
the van when stolen police
said.

Paul Schilling of Cop.

SCOTT’S
I NCOME TAX

SERVICE
I MEMBER a l

~v~e~wmm ~ I

is YOUR BEST CHOICE BECAUSE

WHO ELSE OFFERS YOU ....
=’ qCCOUNTANTS WHO DO TAX WORK ALL YEAR BOUND (NOT
PEOPLE WHO ARE TAUGHT FOR A FEW WEEKS TO FREt;ARE.
RETURNS)
* A BUSINESS OPEN TO ITS CLIENTS YEAR ROUND (RATHER
THAN JUST FOR THE TAX SEASON)
* N.J. STATE RETURN PREPARATION, AS WELL AS 0111ER STAVES
(CALIFORNIA, KENTUCKY, ILLINOIS, NEW YORK, ETC.)
* IN YOUR HOME SERVICE AT NO ADDITIONAL CHARGE (MANY
OTHERS WON’T EVEN COME TO YOUR HOME)

5.00 PAYMENT FOR EVERY NEW CUSTOMER YOU REFER.

CALL US AT 201-846.3816
24 HOURS. 7 DAYS A WEEK

LET US PROVE THAT

WE’RE # 1 IN SERVICE !
SERVINGALL OF CENTRAL JERSEY AND IHE SURROUNDING COMMUNIIIES.

76 HILLCREST AVE., SOMERSET, N.J. 08873

WHICH ONE SAYS
"1 LOVE YOU"BETTER?

Or. you can call your Valentine and say "I love you" yourself.

@

on Feb. 4. Police said a GM
AM/FM radio and tape deck, a
pair of Fisher Silverglass skis,
Kefalch ski boots and a ski set
of unknown brand totaling
$700. was reported stolen. The
opened tail gate of the ear was
held close by a rope.

Therewas a snowmobile
accident on Weston Road 500
feet behind the Tabor Farm.
Police say that two
snowmobiles were running
together and one cut off the
other, causing an accident and
injury.

John Wahalla of 20 N.
Arlington St. Manville
received a large laceration
above the right ankle. South
Bound Brook Squad member
John Camron slipped on the

The home of Anthony
Gegelys of 133 Drake Road
was reported broken into
through the front window on
Feb. 5. Police say reported
stolen were rings necklaces,
earrings, a watch, and chain
ranging from $50. to $250. An
added list of st61en property
will be sent in. Every room in
the house was searched, police
said.

i~ L’¸ :i .....
You can send your Valentine a reminder.

For about the cost of a card and postage you can deliver a warm,
personal message yourself with a telephone c’all. Dial direct during bargain calling times
and it may even be cheaper. Low evening rates begin at 5 p.m. Monday thru Friday.
Even lower rates are available every night from 11 p.m. to 8 a:m., all day Saturday,
Sunday until 5 p.m. within the United States (except Alaska and Hawaii).

Say it yourself. It means more.

A

¯ ;. ~ ̄  ....

Newdersey Bell

ice and struck his head where
he needed it stitched. Both
were taken to Somerset

Census survey
next week

Local representatives of the
Bureau of the Census will
conduct a survey of em-
ployment in this area during
the work week of Feb. 14-19,
John C. Cullinane, Director of
the Bureau’s Regional Office
in New York City, announced
this’week¯

The survey is conducted for
the U.S. Department of Labor
in a scientifically designed
sample of approximately
70,000 households throughout
the United States. Em-
ployment and unemployment
statistics based on results of
this survey are used to provide
a continuing measure of the
economic health of the nation.

For example, in December
the survey indicated that of
the 95.9 million men and
women in the civilian labor
force, 88.4 million were em-
ployed. The nation’s unem-
ployment rate was 7.9 per
cent, down from 9.1 per cent in
November and substantially
below the recession peak of 8.9
percent r~ched in the second
quarter of-~ig/5.

InformatiOn supplied by
individuals participating in
the survey is kept strictly
confidential by law and the
results are used only to
compile statistical totals.

GOT A GRIPE OR
COMPLIMENT?

WRITI~ YOUR EDITOR!

The Somerset Presbyterian
Church on tOO J.F. Kennedy
Bird¯ was reported broken into
on Feb. 5-6. An IBM and a
Royal typewriter worth $1100.
were reported stolen. Entry
was through a window¯

Two hundred dollars worth
of welding "equipment was
reported stolen from the barn
of Jack Field of Butler Rd.
Police said the person entered
the barn thru an unlocked
door.

ADULT
SCHOOL

In,Person Rqisfra#on!
AT HILLSBOROUGH H. S.

Wed. & Thurs., Feb. 16 & 17
7- 9 P.M. in the Library

AT BOUND BROOK H. S.
Men. & Tues., Feb. 14 & 15
7-9 P.M. in the Cafeteria

Mon.- hi., 9- 4, Adult School Office

1977 SPRING Classes Start Week
of FEB. 28th

OVER 200 COURSES OFFERED

469-2424

RUTGERS IN CRANBURY

¯ EXPAND YOUR HORIZONSI

¯ INDULGEALEARNING FANTASy[

CONTINUING EDUCATION CAN DO MANY THINGS FOR YOU:

¯ Upgracle your professionalism
¯ Improve management Skills
¯ Make new friends
¯ Realize your potential
¯ Discover your potential
¯ Discover new Interesta
¯ Change your lifestyle

TO ASSIST YOU, THE FOLLOWING COURSES ARE OFFERED FORTHE SPRING SEMESTER:
Ac~rtlvenm Training Math Review
Llfelcamer Planning Child Growth and Development
Oecialon Making Legal ABC’a for Women
Being Single Law for Lay Person
Open Studio Integrated Arts Aspects in Management
Sex Equality In Public Scheels Effective Bualnesa Wrlllng
Creative Writing Graduate Cre¢ll! Program
Creative Dramatics In Principles of Real Estate Sales

the Cleslroom SuporviBory Management

Fore Descriptive Brochursand Reglstretlon Information write:
Rutgerl University Extension Division
311 N. 5th Street
Camden. N.J. 08102
or call: (201) 932.6010 or (609) 757-6062

IN PERSON REGISTRATION FEBRUARY 14and 16, 4:00-9:00 p.m. st

THE OLD SCHOOLHOUSE IN CRANBURY

@
RUTGERS
THE STATE UNIVERSITY
OF NEW JERSEY
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League to discuss family courts
Family courts will be the of Justice Committee, chaired

tropic of the next meeting of the by Judy Barzilay, will give a
League of Women Voters of presentation on the pros and
Franklin Township. The cons of the proposed new
meeting will take place family court system for New
Tuesday, Feb. 15, at 8 p.m. at Jersey. Following discussion,
the home of Joan Stevens, 6 league members will be asked
Shelly Dr., Somerset. All are to reach consensus on various
welcome, questions related to family

The league’s Administration courts.
r

I Ideal Gift ~ 12 Pencils

I for Children ~ Name in Gold
I ~.~ \\~.~ $1.25i whh tree ad

I,
Twln Rlvars Ststlonew
Twin Rivers Town Center m

East Windsor, N.J. ¯ 809-448-5342
L.. I

Presently New Jersey has
Juvenile and Domestic
Relations Courts, which have
limited jurisdiction. The
proposed Family Courts would
handle all matrimonial
matters, all juvenile matters,
adoptions, child support, child
abuse, and all criminal and
quasi-criminal cases affecting ’
families.

A state commission ap-
pointed in 1969 and headed by
Chief Justice Richard J.
tlughes has recommended the
new court system.

The Franklin league would
also like to remind all town.
ship citizens who are not
registered and who wish to
vote in the school board
election that the deadline for
registering is Monday, Feb. 28.

For further information call
the league at 545-2999.

Kerry Klink has joined the Nassau-Conover Motor Com-
pany sales department. Mr. Klink was born and raised in
Princeton and previously was a Princeton Borough Police
officer.

NASSAU MOTORCONOVER COMPANY
Princeton’s Oldest & Largest Automobile Dealer

Route 206 & Cherry Valley Rd., PRINCETON
(3 miles North of Princeton)

~___~_~ 609-921-64001 ~1
Authorized Ford & Lincoln I

Mercury Dealer I

I

’- -,.- )

The Way We Look

COLLEGE

TUTORING COURSE obituaries
SAT ,

PREPARATION
FOR

MARCH, MAY & JUNE
TESTS

SUNDAY CLASSES
STARTING FEB. 13 FOR

6 WEEKS
CALL

(6093 88~.oy30
FOR

INFORMATION AND
REGISTRATION

SKIERS’ SALE

VARSIT
SPORT
SHOP

l20%
EQUIPMENT

SKIS:
Rossignol Olin Hexcel Dynastar Sarner

BOOTS:
Hanson Nordica Dolomite Kastinger
BINDINGS:
Salomon Look Burr Besser Spademan

SAVE

50% OFF
APPAREL .ParkaseWarm-ups
¯ l& 2 Piece outfitseWindshirtseSweaters
¯ Down JacketseStretch PantseTurtlenecks

by
HEAD ELH0 BOGNER SLALOM PROFILE

EDLEWEISS SKYR C.B. GERRY

TENNIS APPAREL
40- 60% OFF

WARM-UP SUITS
20-40% OFF

SPEEDO & ARENA
TANK SUITS (..,.cts,,,..)

33%-50% OFF

138 NASSAU ST. 009-924-7330 PRINCETON, N.J.

STORE HOURS:
Man., Thurs., Fri. 9-9

Tues., Wed., Sat. 9-5:30

Charles Kuestner Sr.
Charles R. Kuenstner Sr.,

b’9, of King James Nursing
Home, Somerset, died last
Monday in Middlesex General
Hospital, New Brunswick.

Before moving to the nur-
sing home he lived in
Chatham.

He was owner and president
of Kucnstner Paper Co. in New
York, which he founded in t838
and operated until retirement
in 1969.

Mr. Kuenstner served in the
Army during World War I.

He was a life member of
Post 92, American Legion,
Chatham.

His wife was the late Irene
Harkins Kuenstner. Surviving
are a son, Charles R. Jr. of

ITHE
KIMBLE FUNERAL HOMEI

OneHamllton Avenue I
Princeton

Piscataway; two daughters,
Mrs. M. Louise Braham of
Dallas, and Mrs. Lloyd J.
Starck of Brick Township, and
four grandchildren.

Burial was in Fair Mount
Cemetery, Chatham.

Anthony Scialabba
Anthony Scialabba, 53, of tO

Cambridge Lane, Somerset,
died last Thursday from an
apparent heart attack in Los
Vegas, Nev., where he was
vacationing.

A native of New York City,
he lived there 36 years before
moving to Old Bridge, where
he lived 10 years before
moving here seven years ago.

Mr. Seialabba was vice
president of the First National
State Bank, Newark. He was
on the board of trustees and
treasurer of Rutgers
Preparatory School.

Surviving are his wife,
Maurecn Mulraney Seialabba;
three sons, Anthony, Kevin
and Paul, all at home; his

(607) 924-0018 I mother, Mrs. Maria Borgia
I Scialabba of Somerset; a

Directors: Edwin L. Kimble. R. I~ brother, Joseph of Paramus,
Birchall Kimble. Claude M. " and a sister, Mrs. Peter
Crater Rosalie Menegas of Ossining,

N.Y.
Serving thePrinceton Area ’ Burial was in Calvary

Since 1923 I Cemetery, Paterson,
I

ohcen]s"
Agent for United Van Lines

PRINCETON-HIGHTSTOWN ROAD
PRINCETON JCT., NEW JERSEY 08550

609/¢SZ-ZZ. O0

Jaycee-ettes get ’taste of spring’
The recent Franklin Jaycee-

ette Meeting of Jan. 27, had
visitors and members en-
joying an informative film and
program presented by Hen-
nings Flowers. The plants
available for purchase were
beautifully green in com-
parison to the snow and ice
that we have seen recently. It
was indeed a breath of
"springtime."

Other interesting points of
the meeting included the
presentation el the Jaycee-eRe
of the Month to Barbara
Eymold for her work on the
Toys for Tots project, Help the
Needy and the local Blood
Drive, as well as her par.
ticipation in almost every
project run by the group since
her joining the organization.
The Mary Lee Brown Award
which is presented to the
daycee-ette of the Year for
Outstanding contributions to
the organization and
unrelenting service was
presented to Heddy Kissling,
while Carolyn German was
cited as the First Year Jaycee-

ctte for her efforts and con- contact Gloria Convery at 356- "’~
tributions made during her 1644.The next open orientation
first year as a member, meeting will be held on Feb. 6.

It was noted that Sylvia
Bernard, a recent submission NewArrivals
for the Outstanding Young
Woman award had been Edward and Brenda Hala
selected a winner on a state Jr.of8Cooper Ave., Somerset,
level and was to receive the are the proud parents of a
citation tar New Jersey on baby boy.
behalf of the Jaycee-cites.

Any woman between the
ages of t9 and 35 who is in. A baby boy is the newest
terested in obtaining ad. member of the Louis and
ditionaltaformationregarding Dawn Seigal family of 46
the Jaycee-cites is urged to Baldwin Ave. in Somerset.

PALINURUS .~ .
Antiquarian Bookseller

We are always interested in pur-
chasing complete libraries or in.
dlvldual books, prints, +.+-+~t
photographs and maps of interest
1o the bibllophile. Catalogues .,
issued.

Please address your inquiries to: R.D. I Box 257,

4"ply polyester cord
DELUXE CHAMPION.+

$

A78-13 Blackwal]
Plus $1.72 F.E.T.
and old tire. "A" size
5-rib design.

* Four full plies of
tough polyester cord
resist impacts, bruises
and gives a smooth
ride too. All prices plus tax and old tire.

Whitewalls add $2 each.

LUBE & OIL CHANGE
ONLY

48
trucks.

WCII install up to 5 quarts of high grade oil and
perform a professional chassis lubrication.

Call for an appointment today.

FRONT END ALIGNMENT

~ Ptecls/on oli~l~nent by
tkilled mechanics,

FOREVER BATrERY

Maintenance ~++
Free :

s14oo Our finest passenger car
battery-as

A.~aor~an
, advertised on TV.

+"+-++°TIONAL CHARGE for factory’ air or F.22FM
torsion ber tars.

12 volt exchange

ii

tF=E
SOMERSET TIRE SERVICE
PRINCETON

[
LAWRENCE

778 State Rd, (Rt 2061921~2002925 Brunswick Pk (Rt 11 882~5G

O

Stockton, N.J. 08559

(609) 397-2546
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’Enriched Flavor’ process applied to new low
tar lOOmm cigan :te with striking success.

Only MERIT has the ’Enriched Flavor’
process. A way of packing tobacco with
extra flavor without the usual increase in tar.

MERIT created a whole
new taste standard in low tar
smoking.

Now that same taste
science has produced a
100mm cigarette.

MERIT 100’s.
Only 12 mg. tar. Yet smokers

actually like the taste of
MERIT 100’s as much as
higher tar 100mm brands.
0 Philip ~,1o~8 lac. 1977

Kings: 9 mg:’tar:’O.7 mg. nicotine-
1 O0’s:l 2 mg;’tar;’0.9 mg. nicotine av. per cigarette by FTC Method.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

MERIT

"l~st Data Conclusive
New 12 rag. tar MERIT 100’s were taste-

tested against a number of major 100mm
brands ranging from 17 mg.
to 19 mg. tar.

Thousands ofsmokers were
tested:" The results: overall,
they liked the taste of MERIT
lO0’s as much as the higher
tar lOOmm brands tested.

MERIT and MERIT
MENTHOL. King Size and
new 100’s.

The taste barrier for low tar
smoking has been broken again.
=~mcticanlnslilul~[ConsumcrO inlon ~ludyavaila~le tcconrcqucshilip Morris Inc., Richmond, Va..~2b I,’

MERIT& MERIT MENTHOL. KINGS & 100g. MERIT 100 
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, Hard winter harder on farmers than crops
by Stuart Crump Jr. However, they warned that a

Staff Writer significant warming spell
followed by another blast of

The cold which continues to frigid arctic cold could result
engulf the nation may wreak in crop damage¯
havoc on energy supplies, way through and that may be
human beings and Florida "TILE ONE TILING we have to our advantage.
citrus fruits, but it will going in oar.favor is that the
probably have little if any weather has been cold right on "Buds become more
effect on New Jersey’s farm through the winter,". Cook susceptible to injury fromcold
crops this year. College professor of pomologyweather if it is interrupted

Experts say the continuous Paul Eck explained, with warm spells," Dr. Eck
cold will probably have little "We have had no flue- cxplained."ffyougetaveruge
effect on crops this year. tuations where we have a temperatures above 45

degrees the plants come out of
their dormant phase and begin

LANDAU’S extends down about 15 in-
ches."

WINTER WARMERS
All Remaining Winter

warm period followed by a TllEGROUNDhasfrozento
severe cold spell, which is a depth of three feet or more
often typical of New Jersey this winter, he explained. "If
winters. It’s been cold all the the entire area is frozen, this

means that the plant would not
be able to take up any water.
The plants could suffer from
desiccation, which would
destroy part of them," he said.

"So far as we know now the
picture for both apples and
peaches in the state is
satisfactory," Cook College
professor of pomology Nor-
man Childers said.

Unfortunately, the most
popular New Jersey peach --
the Blake variety developed
by the New Jersey

On the ̄ county level, a check
with the New Jersey
Cooperative Extension Ser-
vice of Cook College, Rutgers
University, for Mercer,
Middlesex and Somi~rset
Counties, revealed similar
answers.

Mercer County agricultural
agent Charles Holmes said the
snow cover has been useful to
Winter wheat and barley
crops, because it insulates
against the cold. However, he
added, "It’s hard to tell. The
small grains were not in the
hest of shape because the
winter came early. We will
have to wait until spring to

¯ ’Hay crops sucli as alfalfa
and timothy are in the field,
but the snow should do them a
lot of good. We speak of snow
as the poor man’s fertilizer...
Snow has a small amount of
nitrogen in it. It also serves as
a blanket and changes the
temperature of the soil so that
some of the nutrients are
available which would not be
there if the ground were
growing. Then they become
less immune to cold tem-
peratures. This is something
which we have to be concerned
about."

He was referring to the
state’s crop of cranberries,
blueberries and strawberries,
which are in the ground during
the winter months.

Crops such as these could
suffer two types of damage
during a severe winter, he
said. ’% really severe winter
~ould affect the wood

structural parts of the plant.
There’s also the danger to
crops such as blueberries from
the unusually deep frost. Frost
normally goes down about six
or 12 inches. The plant’s root
bare."

A RELATED problem
caused by the cold weather
has been reported in the area,
he said. Because of the snow

Forwomen sizes 6-18
junior sizes 5-15

originally priced $40-$120

NOW
thru
SATURDAY $19.00

Hurry in for best selection!

/

L.4NDA U’S

114 Nassau St.

LANDAU
924-3494

Princeton

Temporary WinterHours:
Mon.-Fri. 10 A.M. tO 4:30 P.M.
Saturday 9:30 A.M. to 5 P.M.

FRUIT TREES in Bruce Amerman’s orchard on Woodfern Road are silhouetted against the sky.

Buying Silver and
Gold Coins

Highest prices paid for
Rare Coins and Currency

Buying Silver Coins

1964 and Before, Paying 3 Times Face

Dimes 30¢ ea.
Quarters 75¢ ea.
Halts $1.50 ea.
Silver Dollars $3.50 ea. and up

Buying Gold Coins

$1 Gold Pieces $80 and up.
$2.50 Gold Pieces $60 and up
$3 Gold Pieces $175 and up
$5 Gold Pieces $60 and up
$10 Gold Pieces $90 and up
$20 Gold Pieces $170 and up

The coin$ don’t need to be new, but they should not be damaged.

Bill Pullen, Inc.
at the Collector’s Gallery

Rt. 130 and 5261 Robbinsville, 609-259-9400 or 3500
Daily 10 to 5, Tues. Et Thurs. till 8 p.m.

Agricultural Experiment
Station in the 1950’s -- is more
susceptible to cold than other
varieties, he said.

"The Blake is a very high
quality peach desired by the
public hut it tends to be
susceptible to cold in the bud.
It’s one of the major varieties
in the state," he said.

Ilowever, he added that it’s
too soon to tell if there’s been
any damage.

Approximately 3,000 acres
of and 4,000 acres of
apples grow in New Jersey.

(Mark Czajkowski photo)

assess the damage."

"IF WE (lET a lot of melting
of the snow and the water
settles out in low spots and
freezes we could get some

suffocation of the winter
grains, but right now it has
done no damage at all," senior
Somerset County agent Harold
M. Repair said.

Crops such as corn,
soybeans would not be af-
fected because they are not in
the.ground now, he said.

FEBRUARY FROLIC
CLEARANCE

SALE
30% to 50%

off regular prices
Famous names in
¯ China, Crystal
Cookware, etc.

I

at

SIr’¢ ialtic’,
li,r the Ih.ne

Nassau at Harrison ¯ Parking In roar
Mon.-Sot. 9:30-5:30 924-4427
House Charge Master Charge BankAmerlcard

covering, mice, rabbits and Middlesex County agent
deer have trouble finding feed. Warner H. Thurlow agreed
So they feed on domestic tree that the steady nature of the
bark. cold weather is better for the

Mr. Repair recommends plants than alternating warm
wrapping 18-inch hardware and cold..
cloth around the base of the "Even though humans are
tree, and using products such suffering from this extreme
as Zip and Arasan, available cold weather, it is actually
at garden supply or farm better for the plants. They
supply stores, to repel the don’t have to pay the oil bills,"
animals, he said.

VALENTINE’S
DAY

Buy her flowers
that won’t fade

Jewelry & House Gifts

KLEIN KRAFT
Market St. - E. Millstone

( Post Office Bldg.)
Toes. - Sat. 10-5

MILL ROAD :
* DAY CAMP :
4z

PROGRAM 41 .~41

"TAKE YOUR CHOICE OF OAYS" I
¯ ADDING A 2 DAY & ] DAY MINI-CAMP

SESSION TO OUR ALREADY 5 DAY.~
MINI.CAMP! *

e A "REAL CAMP" FOR YOUR LIITLE**
ONES! *

:’01.821.9155 a~

Nat.
Adv. Prices

DISCOVER

¯ FLEMINGTON FASHION OUTLET
¯ FLEMINGTON JUNIOR OUTLET
¯ FLEMINGTON BEDSPREAD OUTLET

Now you can love up to 50% and more, on Designer and Famous Make Sportswear.
Fresh shipments dotlyl Shirts, Pants, Skirts, Dresses and Coordinates, both In Missy
and Junior Slzesl Plus...

¯ You can also save 50% on BEDSPREADS, 1st quollty...quilted...machine washable
and dryohle....lO0% cotton with matching drapes and many other home decorator
Items,..olso available at discount prices.

CHURCH STREET OFF ROUTE #31
Behind Hunterdon Theatre

All Under One Roof. Open 7 Days a Week

LINCOLN’S BIRTHDAY""
atllii ii

Now is the time to come in and
carry away a winter wardrobe.
Beautiful fashions at never before
LOW PRICES. At COGITO, you’ll
Save everyday, but during our Lin-
coln’s Birthday Final Clearance
Sale, you’ll Save like never before.
COGITO-is for the lady who "thinks"!

COORDINATED
SEPARATES:

BLAZERS... SlReg. $75 -- Our Price $,g.gs N OW 5

SLACKS...
s9Reg. $42- Our Price ’~’" NOW

VESTS...
,eg. ,~, --Our ~rice ,,,.9, N OW s7

JUMPSUITS...
Reg. $90 --.Our Price ,65 NOW s13"
SEPARATE SLACKS...
Reg. $35 -- Our Price $22 NOW s6"
BLOUSES...
Reg. ’38 -- Our Price $19.95 NOW

J
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STARTS THURSDAY

Isp 
be far away

Your Choice
brand new for Spring

Jeans for men
(girls like them too)
New for Spring...

boot leg
New for Spring...

boot leg
or straight leg.
Reg. $16.00 to $18.00

II PerleCt

Your choice

Donald Brown elected to board of directors
Donald E. Brown of announcement was made last Webber in August, t966 as data

Somerset has been elected to week by James W. Davant,
the Board of Directors of
Paine, Webber, Jackson &
Curtis Incorporated. The

NJARC planning
The New Jersey Association

for Retarded Citizens’
(NJARC) and the New Jersey
Jaycees IN J J) have been in
the midst of preparing,
organizing and implementing
plans for this year’s ’*Bike-
tlike ’77" to take place on
April 23 and 24.

For the second consecutive
year bikers and hikers will
enlist sponsors for a pledged
donations for each mile they
bike or hike. All proceeds will
benefit mentally retarded
cilizens in New Jersey..

chairman and chief operating
officer for the firm.

Mr. Brown joined Paine

bike hike
NJARC and NJJ are looking

for volunteers to help organize
bike.hikes, as well as all those
who arc interested in biking,
hiking and/or acting as
sponsors. If you want to help,
call or write:

New Jersey Association for
Itetarded Citizens, 99 Bayard
Street, New Brunswick, New
Jersey 08901, Telephone: 201-
246.2525. or

New Jersey Jaycees, P.O.
Box 5055, Hightstown, New
Jersey O8502, Telephone: 609-
443-3770.

suggests \N
something ’~
very special
for your
Valentine

i ,

Director gives safety tips
preeees~ng manager. Be was "for cold weather travelers
appointed vice president in
October, 1969’ and sub-
sequently promoted to cur- "Getting caught in a bllz-
porate vice president in zard in an age of unlimited
December, 1970 and senior communications is almost
vice president in charge of the
computer / communications
department in July of 1975.
Previous to his employment at
Paine Webber, Mr. Brown was
department chief in charge of
software development for
electronic switching equip-
meat tESS) at Western
Electric Co.

A graduate of New York
University with a degree in
mechanical engineering, Mr.
Brown served in the United
States Air Force as an elee-
Ironic data processing officer.
He has taught at the New York
Institute of Finance and
lectured at the American
Management Association and
the iBM Advanced Industry
Brokerage School in Prin-
ceton¯

inexcusable," Don Costa,
safety director of the Allstate
Insurance Companies said
recently.

*’However, there are always
those isolated instances when
communications break down
and a fast-moving blizzard
entraps thousands of
travelers. Many people en-
danger their lives and some
perish either because they are
inadequately prepared or
because they are not aware of
the danger that exists," he
explained.

To avoid getting caught in a
blizzard, Mr. Costa offered
these tips:

--Be alert to and heed
weather warnings.

--Call the local highway
patrol office for road con-

Mr. Brown is a member of. ditions before making a trip.
the Executive Committee of If traveling during extreme
the Data Management weather conditions cannot be
Division of Wall Street and is a avoided:
member of the Systems Ad- --Keep the gas tank full at all
visory Committee to SIAC times.
I Securities Industry -Always travel main roads.
Automation Corporation). -Keep blankets and small
Once technical consultant to amount of food in the car. In
the National Market Advisory some isolated areas, a small
Board, Mr. Brown’s name has camping stove may come in
appeared in recent editions of handy.
"Who’s Who in the East." --If the car is not equipped

First Savings shortens hours
In compliance with the FridoyslOto8andSatardays9

Governor’s orders to help to 12 noon.
conserve energy during the~
current crisis, First Savings

I G|ICOIand Loan Association, with
offices in New Brunswick,
Edison, North Brunswick, po||cyHo|ders
Somerset and Cherry Hill has CALL 609-882-0213
temporarily shortened for insurance
business hours, effective Wolnsureeverybody
immediately, according to for
LeRoy R. Terry, president of Homeowners and
the savings and home finan- Auto Insurance

with snow fires, tire chains
should be purchased.

-Have a first aid kit, flares,
flashlight and extra batteries
available at all times.

--Tell others your
destination.

If a stall occurs in an isolate

¯ I

When you’re planning
to landscape - landscape
with a plan...Why not
call one of our landscape
architects today.

a_.stayrCa: in the car and do notI1,,1 _, ¯
to walk for help. | aoerler ]andscauesattempt

--If flares are available, set IJ ......
them out. m --

--Conserve gasoline bYl[ phone 924-1221

running the engine only furl[
short periods of time. "-

"Proper planning and a Looking for a job?little common sense can
eliminate any problems whichmight arise," Mr. costa Try the Classified pages.
concluded.

SOMERVILLE ELECTRIC SUPPLY
275 SOUTH BRIDGE STREET

off Route 20614K gold heart pendant. S45
including chain. Matching 14K gold
pierced earrings. S22. Similar heart

pendant in sterling silver, $12
including chain,

open I, Mday etching u.ril 9

54 NASSAU ffI’REET * PRINCETON * 924-0624

cing institution.
The association’s main

office, 350 George St. in New
Brunswick will be open daily 9
to 4, and Saturdays 9 to 12
noon. The Edison, North
Brunswick and Somerset
offices will be open daily l0 to
4, Thursdays t0 to 8 and
Saturdays from 9 to 12 noon.
The association’s Cherry Hill
office will be open daily 10 to 4,

~
Camastra
named
manager

LeRoy R. Terry, president
of First Savings and Loan

No Freezer
(609) "3 961~~0

N̄o Membership
To Buy Fees

No Clubs
. To Join

,o..*,.,-, rosAC~o#~" ¯ SHOPAT HOME >vm.,z~ ~, .......,~..~a,~,o. ALL ACCESSORIES FOR YOUR TABLE 25% OFF Montgomery Shopping Center FOOD FLAN ~pI~INCETON MATAWAN et. 206. RockyHill ¯ NO OBLIGATION
’22.4~J.

At the junction of Rt. 27 and Rt, 34. two miles south of (509) B2~’~S~ ¯ BUDGET TERMS
Rt. 518, Rt, g intersection Quaker Bridge Mall Instant Credit Up to $5005 miles north of Princeton at the Marketplace Lawrenceville

201-297.6000 201-583-1506 ’ ’ .(609) 799.8£3[
BANKAMERIGARD ¯ MASTER CHANGE

’~ p~ ’~ -- _

-"- EEDAFAMILY0,4 ,
BEST HERE! that Sandra L. Camastra of

Long Branch has been ap
" " " pointed manager of the foIsavings and home financing

institution’s Somerset office, ~

ofAvenues.c°rner of Easton and BeverlYMrs.MooresvilleCamastra. HighiS a Schoolgraduatein O
O"f Sq q d fi Pwejek -~,--"":::

bivencn9 designer U.B.I. 8~t. ~eg. ~6~.SAtE*S99. Mooresville, N.C., the t I
University of Tennessee and ~O U~ / l I ~

’/’:’"d~l~l’~ ’~’

Shkts for men... Accvs~ories FLOOR MODEL $499.
also attended Trinity College

~
in Rome. Italy. She is C~..~oICE WffHAMENUINCLUDING I~;!~ )J:

In awide assortment of Included 7Ft. Reg.$625. NOW$525. LeagueCUrrentlYof aMonmouthmember County°f the ~
Voters and the ~ ¯ Pork Entrees ¯Veal Entrees ̄ LombWomen

YES

colors and patterns. Monmouth County 4-C Corn- ’ Entrees ¯ Seafood

Reg. to $3000 ~ ~er~ct , ¯ Breakfast foods ̄  Soups
Your choice

Guy Powell makes Desserts¯Luncheon Items¯i WE WILL STOCK
dean’s llst h ̄  Fruit Juice

YOUR FREEZER
Guy R. Powell of Somerset

AMERICAN eft. ~.,Tso. NOWe~. wae nam~ to the Dean’s List
O 7 ft. Reg. $695, SALE $635. Lehigh University in We DE

7ft. Display- Gold Cloth SALE$545 Bethlehem, Pa.
NO FREEZERFive hundred eighty-three o Sopping ,

undergraduate men and
women have been named to ~GSSle D|MT f~M|lthe dean’s list for outstanding EASY BUDGET 2~:~," "~ "..’..tachievement. Mr. Powell is
one of sixty-one students who  199Entire Foil/Winter achieved a .perfect average. TERMS AVAILABLE ~’,’r~’°’"

The announcement was ’i~ ~.,maam~o,, .....b. II PERmade by Dr. William L. Quay,
IIBBIll Ilnl mm opphedtowordtpu,. 1 gFffInventory of men’s, women’s IMPERIAL8 ft. Reg. $735, SALE $699. Lehigh dean of students. ’~". lW’""

and children s sportswear.,. 7 ft. Reg. *685. SALE $645. II A DAIMAIIII 
¯ 7 ft. Display SALE $~25.

- ASALUTE TO BROSThat means an average of
SLATE BUMPER POOL TABLES BLACK IIISTORY MONTH ¯

80% savings over those I I ~- In celebration of February 2092 FARRAGUT AVE., BRISTOL, PA.

other expensivestores. :;,,. ’’ ’- -’ -Television,sNewJerseYBlack awarenessPublic WITH’FL&NI,,O
ENERGY SAVER STORE HOURS: ¯ i ~..~. program "Focal Point" zeros In Our

Thurs 11-gpm Fr 11-5prn [] I "AMERICAN "Reg.$386. SALE $340. in on the status of Blacks in
correctional institutions in MICROWAVE OVENSat 11-5pm

I
Dimplay Sale $29& New Jersey and nationa~y on 58th YEARSunday, Feb. 20 at 7:30 p.m. on

~ ~1~ ~il,Regular Hours Resume Monday. ¯ NJPTV channels 23, 50, 52 and I~NI’J~, W~[H OPTIO~

2
.11 _ ¯ NON-SLATE BUMPER POOL TABLES 58. Of Continuous 1o BuY by Parmsonic q,

--I _,lJL~r~.... I
by ARMAC - Reg. $105. NOW$59. e=,m~k

PASSANANTE PUTS reCHNOLO-

¯ ,SOCCER Reg.$69 NOW$34.S0 WE’LL FIX YOUR ovrowoeKmevoU.Ho.,ou
con use lhs moll modem ¢~k~neIk.d115=~M I1~ -~.~ ¯ ¯SUFFLEBOARD FAVORITE m.,~o~= .....~oo,~S~SS
YOU BUY. Renlol monies con be up,

~l~/l~,~i II --~ I 12ft. AMERICAN SHUFFLEBOARD PIPE 9,,,~ .....dpu,¢kme.
¯ -- ~ . - ~ ~

Beg. $399. NOW $325. U#’~l IDC, n*||y e A.M. to, ,,,,,~,.s:,o,.M.. ,.., THE TOTAL PACKAGE RENT BOTH
~V~e~ qll~ ~_.__J~ 9 ft. ARMAC SHUEFLEB’OARD Udo s~.rhu’", A.,."O mP’~"rz "

The Finest D $counl Stoler..,~,~=.,,rs,~.,, ..,,.,..~..!.I..., Reg. ,135. NOW $67.50 John D~lvid
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Contemporary sound
PRINCETON -- The Friends of Music at Prin-
eetun will present the New York New Music En-
semble, in their second free concert this season, at
Woolworth Center on Friday at 8:30 p.m. Foun-
ded in 197S by six young Juilliard-traincd
musicians to offer performances of classic 20th
century works and to provide public hearings o!
new works, the Ensemble will be associated with
Princeton University’s Music Department this
year and will serve as performing participants in
the Proseminar on Techniques of Composition.
For Friday’s concert the Ensemble will perform
works of well-known contemporary composers
Maria Davidovsky, Donald Marling, George
Crumb and Thomas James, and works by two
Princeton University graduate students, Kr’=ti
AIlik and David Hicks. Members of the Ensemble
include Alan Cox, flute; John B. Yeh, clarinet;
Gregory Fulkerson, violin; Theodore Gonger.
piano and conductor, and Robert Black, piano and
conductor.

Musical tribute
TRENTON ~ "Broadway Melody," Artists
Showcase Theatre’s tribute to the American
musical theatre, will open on Friday at 8:30 p.m.
The multi-media concert will feature songs from
"Godspell," "A Chorus Line," "Grease," and
"The Fantastics." Featured will he Rick Bossman,
local night club performer, Barbara Dyer and
Geri Tallone. "Broadway Melody" also ploys
Saturday, Feb. 12 and 19 at 8:30 p.m. Call 392-
2433 for reservations.

Salute to Savoyards
WEST WINDSOR -- A concert of excerpts from
six operas by Gilbert & Sullivan will be presented
Sunday afternoon at Mercer County College at 3
p.m. in the Kelsey Theatre. The concert, under the
direction of Dennis Shrock of the Westminster
Choir College faculty, will feature members of the
Gilbert & Sullivan Association of Princeton, and
will be narrated by A. Munroe Wade. It will in-
clude a number of selections from "H.M.S.
Pinafore" and "The Mikado," as well as solos
from "Patience," "lohnthe," and "The Piretes of
Penzance." Admission is $3 general public, $2
Alumni, $1 students and children and senior
citizens free.

Two in concert

PRINCETON -- Two Princeton University
students, Carolyn Lichteustein, pianist, and
Denise Scatter, soprano, will give a joint concert
on Saturday at Woolworth Center at 8:30 p.m.,
under the auspices of the Friends of Music at Prin-
ceton. Carolyn Lichtenstein, a senior, majoring in
statistics, will perform Schubert’s "Sonata No. 5,
in A Miner, Opus 143"; Mozart’s "Sonata No. 17
in Eb" and Debussy’s "Prelude No. 10 "The
Sunken Cathedral." Denise Scatter, a junior at
Princeton majoring in French, will perform works
by Handel, Mozart, Faure, Debussy and
Schubert’s "Der Hirt auf dem Felsen."

KENDALL PARK ROLLER RINK
3550 Rt. 27, SO. BRUNSWICK, N.J. 297-3003

Symphony sold out
PRINCETON -- The New Jersey Symphony Or-
chestra returns tB McCarter Theatre tonight at
8:30 p.m. with famed Russian cellist Daniel
Shut,an as soloist. Thomas Michalak will conduct.
The program includes Beethoven’s "Leunore Over-
tare No. 3", Schumann’s "Cello Concerto,"
Prokofiev’s "Romeo and Juliet Suite No. 2" and
Samuel Barber’s "Medea’s Meditation and Dance
of Vengeance." Because the Princeton Symphony
series is sold out, subscribers who are unable to at-
tend the Wednesday evening concert are urged to
give their tickets to friends or to return them to
McCarter this evening.

Moving Visions, part ill
TRENTON ~ "The Body", the third evening of
films in the New Jersey State Museum’s "Moving

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

Singles Christian
Fellowship

WidowedDivorced Sepo?oled
Unmarried

All Denominations

First Presbyterian Church
320 N. Mair~ St.

HJ~hrsrown. N.J.
(609) 448:0055

Worihlp Sunday 2 P.M.
Social Friday 8:30 P.M.
Baby Sitting Provided

S~onsmed ~ The M~m~h
Pret~aerv of the Unhad
P~nChufch

Visions" series, highlights recent short films on the
art of human form. Featured will be "Flesh
Flows", a transformation of animated images and
"Nine Variations on a Dance Theme", a sensitive
choreography on and with film. The program,
scheduled for Thursday at 8 p.m., also includes
"Madsong", a sensually evocative biBgraphlcul
film-collage. Please call the New Jersey State
Museum at {609J 394-5310 for additional in-
formation and directions. Admission is $2.

Mime to entertain
LAWRENCEV1LLE -- Keith Berger will present
a mime program at the Lawreneeville School’s Kir-
by Arts Center on Tuesday, Feb. 15, at 8 p,m.
Throughout the United States and Canada, Be,get
has presented "Mime on Campus," in theatres,
cafeterias, student unions, and classes --wherever
students congregate.

P.D.Q. Bach’s back
EDISON ~ The widely renowned comic,
Professor Peter Schickele, will bring his irreverent
and hilarious musical spoof, "The Intimate P.D.Q.
Bach," to Middlesex County College on Thursday
at 8 p.m. The program, which will include such in-
famous works as "The Toot Suite for Caliope,
Four Hands," "’Divers Aires," and "The
Notebook br Betty-Sue Bach" will also hature the
noted bargain-counter tenor, John Ferrante, who
has been with the P.D.Q. Bach Show since its
premiere in New York in 1965. Tickets are priced
at $5 and may be obtained along with full details
regarding the performance from the Middlesex
County College Division of Community Services at
t2011548-6000, extension 350.

Soprano in concert
PRINCETON -- The Friends of Music at Prin-
ceton will present Judith Feder, soprano, in a free
concert on Sunday at Woolworth Center at 3 p.m.
She will be accompanied by Susan Almasi Mandel,
pianist, and the program will be devoted to works
by Handel, Poulenc, Rorem and Wo~.

Dinner theatre set
NEW HOPE, Pa. -- Even though the Bucks
County Playhouse is currently dark through the
winter months, there will be live theatre in New
Hope starting Friday. The Playhouse Inn will
present six weeks of dinner theatre, never before
available in New Hope. The opening chow, with
performances on Fridays and Saturdays, Feb. 11,
12, 18 and 19 at 8:30 p.m. and Sundays Feb. 13
and 20 at 7:30 p.m., will he the hit comedy "The
Owl And The Pussycat". Tickets at $15 inehde
both the show and choice Bf a oomphte full course
dinner. For reservations call the Playhouse Inn,
(215 ) 862-5083.

Line up for CanArd Dance
PRINCETON -- The Princeton Folk Music
Society will have its first New England style Con-
tra Dance on Friday at Pierce Hall, Trinity Chur-
ch. Contra means literally "line" and Contra Dan-
ces are the traditional style of line folk danolng
common to the New England area. Colin Qulgiey,
one of the most highly respected callers and
teachers on the east coast will call and teach
several square and circle dances to "round out"
this dance. The band will consist oI Ted Levin on
fiddle, John Garrison piano, and Bob Ca’liB on
bass. Admission is $2.50 general admission, $2 for
stndents.

Opera auditions set
PRINCETON ~ Princeton Opera Association
will be holding auditions for its spring production,
Gaetaun Donizetti’s "Elixir of Love" Feb. 10 and
12 at the Princeton United Methodist Church.
Call Bruce Turner (609) 921-3644 between 7 and
9 p.m. for andition appointments.

//em.~ lilt lhi~ ~’tdlO/lll tlllt.~l lip ill Olff rJJ]h’C

at h’ast Gilt’ week beJ’or¢ day o]’publicath.r.

SULLIVAN

Excerats from Gilbert and Sullivan comic
operas Performed by the Gilbert and Sullivan
Association or Princeton will be featured at
Mercer County Community Conege’s Kelsey
Theatre on the West Windsor campus Sunday,
February 13 at 3 p.m.

General odmlsslan is three donars, two dollars
for MCCC. alumni and one dollar for students
and children.

Call 58&4e00, extension" 227 tar Information
about Glib(irA and Sullivan comic opera at Mer-
cer County Community College on Sunday,
February 13.

"N McCarter sweeps field in awards

J

PRINCETON -- An- premiere production’ of "The which was shared by Patrlela
noancement of winners of the Night of the Tribades." Fnlkenhain who played the
annual New Jersey Drama
Critics Awards singled out the
McCarter Theatre Company
and, most specifically, its
production of "The Heiress,"
in the Association’s choices of
"Bests" for the 1976 theatre
season.

"The Heiress," written by
Ruth Augustus Goetz and
suggested by Henry James’
novel "Washington Square,"
was voted "Best Play."
Furthermore, Michael Kahn,
McCarter’s Producing
Director who staged the
production, was cited as "Best
Director" while the "Best
Actress" award went to Maria
Tucci for the play’s title role.

"Best Costume Design"
award went to Jane Green-
wood for "The Heiress" while
its Set Designer David Jenkins
shared a tie for "Best Scenic
Design."

In a tie for "Best Actor"
were two McCarter per-
formers: Jack Gwillim who
portrayed the patriarchal Dr.
Sloper in "The Heiress" and
Donald Madden who was
August Strindberg in the
company’s American

PAA announces
award for show

PRINCETON -- A "best in
show" award of $100 has been
announced by the Princeton
Art Association for its 7th
annual jarred Painting Show,
which will be held at McCarter
Theatre from Feb. 27 to March
29.

The prize has been
established by the board of
directors of the association
which mounts a series of open,
juried, and members’ art
exhibits at the Princeton
University Theatre throughout
the season.

The painting annual is open
to all artists. Three works in
oil, acrylic or collage may be
submitted, and receiving
dates [or entries ore Saturday
and Sunday, Feb. t8 and 19 at
the PAA’s studio headquar-
ters, Ettl Farm, Rnsedale
Road.

Ruthann Williams, editor of
New Jersey Music and Arts,
will judge the show.

There will be an opening
reception and preview in the
upper foyer at MeCarter
Theatre on Sunday, Feb. 27
from 5 to 7 p.m. with refresh.
ments and music.

Enti’y blanks and further
information about the com-
petition can be obtained by
phoning the PAA at 609-921-
9173.

GEOLOGIST TO SPEAK

"Newfoundland -- Where
Continents Collided" will he
the subject of a lecture
presentation by noted
Canadian geologist Dr. E.R.
Ward Neale Feb, i0 at Rider
College at 8:15 p.m. in the
Rider Student Center.

lh’?~l EVtRYSAT.~SU,.nI~E [~
~(~| NOTTINGHAM I. l ’ * I BALLROOM

Merces St., Hamillon Sq. N.J. ~]
The Iztgesl Ballr0~m in the East~]

N Wilh All Big Bands ~l
Sat.- HARRY UBER ~igl S,,n.-ST~S raze t4If ~..9.ne.M. [I

COUPLES ONLY

OUR GANG. N.J.’s
swlngingest couples club is
now open in Middlesex
County on Friday evenings,
Serving sophisticated
couples since 197 I.

Please call 791-2256
el write Dept. 4.
P. O. Box 803

Fairlawn. N,J. 07410

Further critical accolades
went to the Princeton theatre
company by way of a tie for
"Best Supporting Actress"

socio-eeonomleally conscious
Lady Britomart in the recent
production of "Major Bar-
bara."

ME MYTHS
Unforgettable visual statements

by Eva Kaplan

TRIANGLE ART CENTER
U.S. 1, LawrBnceville

Feb. 12 - March 5, 1977
In Private collections throughout tho U.S.

SINGLES MEET AND MIX
N.J.’s Most Famous and Largest Sing(es Group

EVERY WED. & THURS., FRI., SAT.
i .=

WED. &THURS. 9 PM FRi. & SAT., 9 PM ̄
THE INN OF TRENTON CAROLLER LANES

240 W. State Street in Gazebo Lounge
Top of Trenton (lBth fl(]or) Route I, North, New Brunswick
Free Ind0or Valet Parking Valentine party Frl.

Live Mull¢ tach night. Adm. SS.S0 tax incl. nnsle g Widowed. Separated
or Divorced, All AeH, I.=ru 20’t ̄  $O’s. rubll¢ Invited, no dub to loin. Ad-
ditional (nformanon call HELEN ¯ S0f-lSS-05S4 or ANNETTE - 201.S45.
4994 or Write for Free Brochure, P.O. $ox 225, Hlshtztowh, N J. 011520.

theatre intime presents
Noel Coward’s

l’O llGll I[ A-I

an evening of music and comedy

February 10-13, i6-19
for reservations call

452.0 ig I

~ake a
GO

FRIDAY FEB. 11th
7:30-11 P.M.

Games / Fun ! Prizes !

RIDER COLLEGE

SEC Presents

,~J~) FEBRUARY 22 8 P.M.
~[~[~ :~r~ ALUMNI GYM $6.00

For Ticket Information 609.896.0800, exf 626

I

WE’RE BACK[

FRIDAYS
FEB. 18, 25 MAR. 4,18, 25

APR. 1
at 8".30 AND 10".30 PM in the

Prince William Room of the Nassau Inn

JOIN US STARTING NEXT WEEK!

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 924-3727 MONDAY THRU THURSDAY
i II I IIII I I III II

NOW FOR A LIMITED
ENGAGEMENT ONLY[

THE PHYSICISTS
the blackish comedy by
Friedrich Durrenmatt
author of "The Visit"

directed by Gene Lesser

performances:
Thurs. at 7:30; Fri. ~ Sat. 8:30;

Sun. at 2:30 and 7:30 PM

MAIL AND PHONE ORDERS NOW[

FOR KIDS!---
ALVIN ALLEY

REPERTORY WORKSHOP
The "Junior Company" of lhe famed Alvin Ailey Dance
Theatre, in a special matinee of works from the Ailey
Repertoire, including the ever-popular classic,
"Revelations"

SAT. FEB. 19 at 2 PM
Tickets: Orch. $3.50 ~. 3.00; Bale. $3.00 Et 2.50

Introduce Your Children to Alvin Alley!

MUSICl
Princteon Recital Debut

of the 1974 Tchaikovsky Violin
Competition First Prize Winner!

EUGENE
FODOR
MON., MARCH 7 ̄  8 P.M.

Tickets: $6,50, 5.50 & 3.50

r----Nusl¢ [----qi
I

The Unchallenged Master 0ftheSitar III

| Returns t0 Princet0n!
II

I RAVI SHANKARII
I with ALUI RAKHA, tabla

II
I ALEXANDER HALLII
| on the Princeton campus | |
1 SAT., MARCH 12 at 8 P.M. II

DANCE!
STUDENTS: $2,50

One Performance Only!
TUESDAY, FEB. 15 * 8 PeM.

NOTE: MON., FEB. 14 performance CANCELLED! Tickets
may be exch3nsed at box office for Tuesdgy e~ening per-
formance.

Tickets: $5.00, 4.50, 4 & 3.50

~c~CARTER THEATRE COMPANY
BOX 82G, II=rlncelon. N.J. 08840

TELEPHONE: 1609-921-87001,
U~nlV411*ll||y I~lJVCO, IUIBI off ~mmpuls

uroup ~lles: (6 0e-9~1- 8~r~o)

I I

,4’ ¯



Thursday, February I0, 19"/7

around the galleries
with MMam Friend

Cook at Gallery log
Peter Cook, a perennial

exhibitor at Gallery 100, has a
show of his recent landscapes
and portraits a t the 100 Nassau
St. gallery, through March 3.

The infamous Winter Df ’77
may have kept most of us in by
the fireside, but it provided the
Kingston artist with lots tD
paint out around Lake Car-
negie. The paint was still wet,
a t Dpening time, on some of the
actiun-filled skating scenes
and wintry vignettes¯ There’s
more color in Peter Cook’s
new paintings -- notably in the
clear skies. The palette for his
trade-mark Maine Coast
scenes has likewise lightened
up; the several in this show
are strong while less sombre.

Included in the exhibit are
several formal portraits of
children and important-
looking people, which as
always capture a fine likeness
and the character of the sitter.
Peter Cook by his own ad-
mission, is "not interested in
non-objective, ¯D-
communication in art." A
member Df the National
Academy uf Design and uf
Portraits, Inc. Gallery in New
York, he remains faithful to
the academic tradition, and tD
his interest in people and a
world full of "fascinating us-
non things,"

Art news notes
At REED llOUSE, 200 E.

Main St., HightstDwn, a print
show benefits the Animal
Placement Agency of the
Windsurs, which maintains a
shelter in West Windsor. Local
artists Elizabeth Ivlonath,
Anne Demarais, Betty
Whelan, Biilie Harvey, Anne
Gross and Stefan Martin have
generously donated prints of
pets and wildlife for the show
and sale, which continues
through Feb. 26. Hours are
Monday-Saturday, 10-5.

SERVICE, Rosedale Road,
welcomes visitors tD the

provides a striking setting for changing exhibits Dn Monday,

a large and colorful graphics Tuesday, Thursday and

exhibit which Dpened Friday.
Friday mornings.

"Printmakers from Five ,,,
Countries" are represented in
the exhibition, which has been Color photographs Df
organized by the International Guatemala by HDpewell
Print Society. Franz photographer Ken Kaplowitz
Geierhaes, Trenton State are Dn display fDr the manth of
psychology prei’essDr by February at the Trenton State
profession, and print collector College Library. Another
and dealer by avocation, selection Df his work, "Fan-
directs the I.P.S. from his New lasy Landscapes of Southern
Hope, Pa. home¯ Prints by New Jersey," is being
area artists Stefan Martin, exhibited in the Runterdon Art
Joseph Demarais, Werner Center in Clinton.
Drewes, Jacob Landau, Jack
tlarris and Elizabeth Monath ** *
hold their own among works
by tDp graphic artists from I} & D Frames, 53 Railroad
Japan, Germany, Sweden and Place, HDpeweil, is showing
England. You can drop in the paintings Df Mary La
weekdays tD see the show. Forge of Pennington this

month¯ Her broad range of
¯ ** subject matter includes both

traditional and ira-
Contemporary tapestries - pressionistic land and

hand-woven in France and seascapes. She is a member of
India, from designs by both Princeton and
eminent artists - are Dn WDosamonsaArtAssociatiDns
display at WESTERN and has studied locally with
ELECTRIC Corporate Marietta Kust, Harry Mc-
Education Center on Carter Candless and Elizabeth
Road. They are Dn loan from Ruggles. Gallery hours are
the Charles E, Slakes Tuesday through Saturday, l0
Collection. to 5.

Ben Shahn, Marcel Breuer,
Piscasso, Mondrian and Karl ***
Appel are among the famous
artists who designed the "Me Myths," a current
tapestries and supervised exhibit Df Eva Kaplan’s
Iheir weaving. Traditional "combine" and fabric collages
wool and silk in flat and pile is at the Triangle Center. An
weave, and natural fibers like individual approach to
hemp, sisal and jute are the developments in con-
materials used in these rare lemporarylife, it is refreshing
tapestries. You can see them in{hat it transcends Did means
at the lobby-gallery at the of expression¯ The mixed
Center Monday to Friday 9 tD media show runs from Feb. 12
4, and Sundays IrDm I to 4. The through March 5 at the U3. 1
exhibit lasts through Mar. 4. gallery¯ A reception on Feb, 12

from 3-5 p.m. is open to the
¯ ** public.

Ms. Kaphn’s works are in
Lively, people scenes -- private collections throughout

Paris, Deauville, the Riviera, the United States. She has had
French race tracks -- by several one.woman shows. She
Charles Cobelle are at the is on the art faculties uf

WITTY LYRICS from Noel Coward’s."Red Peppers" sre sung by
Jamie Herren and Nancy Bleemer in Theatre Intime production

¯ opening Thursday night at Murray Theater.

Intime bills
Coward comedy

Were Dancing," "Shadow
PRINCETON -- Sir Noel Play," and "Red Peppers."

Coward returns tD the Theatre Working with him is
Intime stage {his weekend in choreographer LynDe Dennis,the form of "Tonight at 5:30,"

veteran of Triangle, PJ and Ba sparkling evening of music
and the Princeton "Regionaland comedy¯
Ballet. Goofy Rich, producer ufThe evening consists uf Theatre Intime is doing the

three one-act comedies with musical direction.
song and dance¯ Written in Featured in the cast as the

At the LOFT (IALI.EItY,
Alexander Road, two women
artists are the incumbents for
the month of February. Anne
Leggett, a New Yorker who
spent some time on the
Guatemala-Mexico border, is
showing portraits of the native
Indians and moody views of

PRESENT DAY CLUB,
Stockton Street and Library
Place, for the month of
February. The Iresh, bright
colors and extensive use of
calligraphy bespeak the in-
fluence uf Raoul Duly, tD
whom the Bavarian-born
artist was at one time ap-
prenticed in Menton.

Trenton State College, the
Princeton Art Association, the
Princeton YMCA, and the
Jewish Community Center of
Greater Trenton. Currently.
she is artist-in-residence in the
East Brunswick school
district.

FRENCIt READING

Walt Disney’s

"FREAKY FRIDAY"

Fit/PAy!
"THE ENFORCER" CALL FOR CALl FOR

SHOWTIMES SHOWTIMES’

t935, the show includes such bickering British couples willstandard Coward tunes as
bc Jamie tlorton and Nancy"Yuu were there", "Play
Bleemer, Stephen Sechrist andt)rehestra Play", "Has
Elizabeth PedersDn, andAnybody Seen Our Ship" and Richard Greenberg and’

"We Were Dancing". Each Margot Greenbaum. The
mini-musical concerns the supporting cast includeslives of two people who can’t

Michele C. SuRer, Margaretlive with each other and can’t Emery, Dale Coye, Lisa
live withDut each other. Sir Edelstein, and Carla VDIpe.

Pilobolus cuts
one appearance

PRINCETON -- As a result
of scheduling difficulties, the
Pilobolus Dance Theatre will
present only une performance,
on Tuesday, Feb. 15, at 8 p.m.
at McCarter Theatre, instead
of two perIDrmances as
previously announced. The
Monday, Feb. 14 performance
has been canceled, and
ticketholders are asked to
exchange their seats at the box
office for tickets for the
Tuesday performance.

The program for Feb. 15 will
remain the same as that
previously announced:
"Untitled" {dance by the
entire cumpany), "The Four
Thursdays" {solo for Martha
Clarke), "Pseudopodia"
(solo by Jonathan Wolken),
"Alraune" (danced by Alison
Chase and Moses Pendleton)
and the premiere of the
company’s 40-minute feature
work, "The Eve of Samhain."

The Monday performance
was canceled, according to
McCarler spokesmaD, due to
the theatre’s inability tD

VALENTINE DANCE

The American Legion
Ladles Auxiliary, Unit 76 Df
Princeton will sponsor a
Valentine Dance on Saturday,
Feb. 12, at 8 p.m. Dancing will
be to the Shadows, Tickets are

provide sufficient rehearsal $8. per person, Reservations
and production time for two may be made now with Mrs.
completely different Pilobolns Ida McRugh, 799-I798 ur Mrs,
programs, {involving a total of Elizabeth Kostue, 799-0232,
II different works).

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

$150 [1~FT FRI~¥
SAniRDAY.SONDAYl

where ar~tmg ~
(ae lla~,., ~-.-Snd U~UaH~

k

AND..2NO ~IG HITI
JOHN WAYNE

"ROOS’rER COGBURN"
NEXT.,.*MARArHON MAN"

CALL FOR SHOWTIMES

$1ooONE FLEW
OVER THE

ALL CUCKOO’S NEST
TIMES Nightly 8 PM Only

Wed. thin Tue~

CHARM 7:30 SEX 9:16 ¯
NOW FUNNY CAN SEX

LOGAN7:15 CARRIEP;lSi z

CARRIE (R)BET (R) PLUS i
PLUS LOGAN’S RUNI DISCREET CHARM OF NEXTATTRACTtONI

II

k THE BOURGEOISIE !PC~
STAR’S BORN J

’" ’I Fnse;~n~.o I

$1.50 DONATION¯ Men and women of all aqos welcome|
MEETINGS HELD AT UNITARIAN CHURCH. THURS. 8 P.M, I

IFeb. I Ox Valentine Peny - covered Dish Supper
Feb. 17 "personal Reflections on Gay Relationships" |

by Gloria Donedello, feminist the¢op~st
professor of Fordham Univatsiw.

Fo~ ~¢~ ~ N.J. G~v Switch~a,d t609~ e2t.2~5
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-T,oun. in,,rum.n,a,is,s[ ].i: Singles Meet and Mix, a
:#ngles group, meets at the Inn reviews .
:[ Trenton, 240 W, State St. for
:two weekly singles nights
:every Wednesday and compete for All-State
:Thursday at 9 p.m.
: Opening night tonight will All New Jersey was divided " vied for seats in the Kessel, Todd Hartman and

d d# pl¯ feature the Jay Vons and get Jntothreeparts--forAll-State Regional Wind Ensemble and Patti Czorba of FrankHn won Bach himself is star Goo acting, recting can’t save ay¯ acquainted activities. No club Band, at least. Eight hundred the bands of Region II North seals in the North Band. They
-" membership is required and musicians from the state’s six and Region II South. were eendueted by George of aria

group’:nllages, from 20’s to S0’s are central counties: Mercer, Members of the Region II Balog of Hunterdon Central
S concert The return of the MeCarter his nurse some weeks past snd simply doesn’t work.

welcome. For more in- Somerset, Hunterdon, Mid- Wind Ensemble from the tligh School. Among their repertory theatre brings a believes he is Newton. Ernst The audience is willing to
"formation call Helen at 609- dlesex, Monmouth, and Union Princeton area included Polly selections were *’Folk Song warmth to the chilly winter tleinrich Ernesti, a gentle soul suspend belief when it goes to
6554584. Oldis and Kenneth Johnston Suite" by Vaugn Williams and A Series I MeCarter been better if a harpsichord or season. This time they give us neatly played by Anthony the theatre, but only so far.

from Hopewe]] Valley, Marcia "A Jubilant Overture" by audience received very a portative organ had been an impeccably performed, Holland, has just strangled his Durrenmatt takes us on too

|1~ ALeerhs

=,,.=~ from Montgomery, Alfred Reed. The Wind En-warmly the performance utilized; but I eemplained of costumed and staged nurse, and is coavineed he is long a journey. He would have
Cindy Musgrave from West semble’s program included MondaynightoflheBaehAria thisinapreviousreviewofthe presentation of Friedrieh Einstein. The third of the trio us believethatthese|entists
Windsor - Plainsboro, Donna the finale from Dvorak’s Group, organized and directed Bach Aria Group and will not D u r r en m a t t’s ’ ’T he Johan W lhe m Mobius, is "New(art"and "Einstein" are
Braun from Franklin, "New World Symphony", the confronted with his ex-wife really undercover agents fora

17,4 EASION &VENLIE SOM~NS[[ ?J J
Lorraine Freeman and first movement from by William H. Scheide. It was belabor this any further here. Physicists."

a concert given by first rank Samuel Baron, flutist, We have, however, no bowl and three sons, and her new capitalistic and totalitarian
Miehelle Hannay from Shosiakovich’sSymphony#9, musicians, each n major artist Robert Bloom, oboist, and of cherries in February, for husband, llis failing during his country, respectively, whoPRESENTS Itightstown, and Christopher and Samuel Barber’s

Tile TRIUMPHANT RETURN OF Hill, Paul Cardenuto. Richard "Commando March." in his or her own right, yet it Charles Treger, violinist, the play is a serous y flawed years of incarceration at the strangle tllelr .nurses when
effort, miles behind sanatorium? He imagines these women begin roger wise

DINNEB TI[F..ATRF.
was clearthateverythingwas provided immaculate and

J. tlill Jr., and Robin Leery HightstownHigh School was subordinate to the music at inspired counterparts to the Durrenmatt’s more successful himself to be King’ Solomon. to them. These physicist
from l-[unterdon Central. They the setting Feb. 6 for the hand: the eantatss of Bach. singing, as did Mr. Varga and better known work, "The Durrenmatt keeps a poker agents are after Mobius and

IN THE BALLROOM (fhe main restauran{ were conducted by Dr. Ed- Region 11 South Band Concert.remaln$ogen to the puOllc for dining) Soprano Lorna Haywood, when called upon for solo Visit," hand. During Act I we are not his brilliant theory, till this
¯ ~tLeouRst=)m~E~fcnor~ov~e~rH~:*m wardF. J. Eicher, himself a Sunday, Feb. 13, willseethe alto Lois Marshall, tenorSeth playing, which was fully as The author takes a dim view sure that we are witnessing scientist persuades them to
¯ SaO^VW~rSTAOESSOWS.m~,,~.mV c~= member of the first New performance of the 40th New McCoy, and bass-baritone elegant and songful as his of civilization. Weave Iivinga( anything other than a rather have a sense el’ responsibility

ALL INCLUSIVE PRICE $|g00 Jersey All State Band in 1937. Jersey All State Band at Norman Farrow constituted continua execution, the brink of the abyss, if we lame, and sometimes tasteless to mankind, to renounce the
¯ iiU

In praising this year’s per- Morris Hills High Sehoo] in lhe vocal forces brought to Perhaps the greatest tribute are to believe him, and are but black comedy, with three real or political world, for the
INCltq~tNG rAXA~Ot;8^t(,I~ ~;.. formers, Dr. Eicher com- Denville.The young musicians bear upon music for which that can be paid is to say that doomed pawns in the coming caricatures of insane people, world of make-believe.

mented that the general level will be Iravelling from all nothing less than the adjective the central figure of the battle for survival. In stret- The assemblage on stage are However, they are undone by

~ ~zl/~F00T of playing has risen con-
around the state to Devnille "sublime" will suffice. Miss evening was the composer, thing our knowledge of character types: the the spurned and vengeful

INTHE PARK
sido,abLyinthol,s~,oyee,sfor a weekend of practice Haywood was especially There is probably nothing new science tin this ease physics), masculine, hunch backed psychiatrist, who in turn
"Thesekids could play circles culminating in a concert remarkable for the elarity and to be said about Bach; let us we have given birth to the psychiatrist (admirably represents world cartels, and

)~m ,).*u,’.*a.~2,.a.~t~,( ), around us,"he stated proudly. Sunday. Among the All-State intensity of her perofrmance,simply reiterate, then, that means for mankind’s portrayed by Vivian Nathan); who has seeretely filmed pOOr
The Wind Ensemble played

6 ~rT-~ [~!v V~
January 30 in Union with players from Region 11 are: Mr. Farrow, on the other Bach, alone among cam- destruction, Who will push the the clumsy, dim.witted In- Mobius’ writings. What

Marcia Sliard and Chris hand, lacked focusinhis tone posers, was incapable of button? specter ~Richard Dix); Durrenmatt had intended as
/ Region It North Band, cam- Grassia on tuba Pal Old s and was distinctl les ’n writin an thin trivial or Durrenmatt selects, for his Mobius’ ex-wife and his sons; preparative thought instead
F ~ ............. ...= .........= ........... posed of players from Gwyn Jones, ~hchellYe Has" valved in the music tha~ ~is perfuncgtorYYandthgathis music vehicle, a large canvas and the stiff and intolerant h.as.the elements, ofascienee

’ ’ contribution could only have
rl t

, g ,... , , .......
Oames Noble) has murdered net cnarge WhOm she topes, to to see a goes iroupe m a less

.... , f reclaim his freedom and his than perfect play.
~ ~f~l~l~,,~’~ ~=i~mm=m~ ¯ sanity does the play swin,,

.~,~,.~./~:71~~’ - ~t~.~,-~ ..... =-’q~ I ."-’=--,.-------..--’---.,-...’-_-_.=_-..-..-.,-..~intoaction, and that is entirel~ ElalneP. Ileinemann

,-,~,,.,~,,.,-z~,~a~v
~ Ik~l ~f I ~_,t~ 2R~’~£’JV [JIAt~l[~ l | LAO LEE CHINESE RESTAURANTII her efforts, for Mobius is , .. . . .

CUISIN - ~/ INT" ----"ER’~ .......... ~! Sze answering his "voices" 4=M CIU~)S set
... E 8:. PIZZA ~,,) I ,.o-,,.,,.,,, ~1~1 l I[ ,hun. Cooking t

transmitted by Solomon. What . ,o ,
=4=outhMalnSt, Luncneonlla.m.-1:30p,m. "~,t( ~:2 ~ J ~...~=>. vucA~.~0~t~g~I.L.LO~.GI.... .~31 ; "~ ("t.: .... ~T xr ~ hadstartedoutascomedyhas rasmonsnow, munvl ̄ Dlnnerl4p m - 1 a m [ *~ ’~,~-.’~"~ ~ | ~/~l~If]/~ ........... c~r,*~=4o,= ,.’, ~ll pl ~ ~ ,~-me~e ~’~ew Iear "! suddenly taken another nath"~., STARTSFF.& 18& 19 SPECIAL CHINESE.." ~’1 * The Mercer Count 4 H201-722.0934 $ut. 4p .... lq.m. ;’~.* -I ,~----~<-’Ai (~ .................... ~’~’~*~1 | ~’J~- Frxda~ Fok "I~ ~ and an unpleasant one. The y -

~ ~TSIP~’/~;~t~ArZ~it()UT I | =~ ............... ~ :~
his fingers are clumsy, andw; will be served.

~.rr~ .......... ~ ALl. T~I;’ g ~ II ,0 L, II ........ t’t|ll .]/,. i~il~IU,’~|ft~l~ ~’~.~ff ~ are left with a piece that Forfurtherinformation, call, I’tctl~A¥SPECIAL I ~ o~’7~’.;.~’~,.~....~ ~ .............. /i II ~// F/ .~ , II [ Phone [609l 024-6434
~ ~

Chairman Jo Ann Hanus, 8&l-
obsterFraDiavolo $5.75| t orat,~~, t I SPECIALEVERYDAy II|l IAIDIEPII’4 II I [ 9571

! :uppa~Peshe $5.00] ~ YOUCANEAT ~ | CHICKEN ALL FRANCH! ~B|I ....... ~f = I| ="~===~’=’=~=’=~===m"==~~==~==~=~===~ 1 ....~
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~~i~~ ~ Ill
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IIJ
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l i~~ 11= II

I III ’~ ""~-" " [orcozy. intimawdinin~
, ,

I China Village T-’/-rl  rcs nS ;Ulrw lr s l] t/ll II
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I ~ ....... ~ ..~i#m sin_ .-,,,~:,,~ I - ~ I II VUII~Iy UI ~,.,I~[,.)~’~ II l~ . s4.gs :-,,~.,,~ p~ /.~ ]1111PREPARED BY CHEF CHARLES O’HARA I
J ~,:#~’%dlMk.~l, IgOh,.: I"’;IF I II German Fries IIIt s,=,., b~.~’,% 11/11MusicN,’ghdy. AlsoPiano Music~rom 6 P.M. I
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M FSHERMAN ’ S SPECIALLY

~
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’! ~=:"°"°~’°°~ ~ I - u,. I lobster ata very special price,
: "~--" ’ n ’s[, I ’ Check your favorite Sha ty for defa~

!i .
’ Specials served tram 4:30 p.m. ~~~|T/Ibg£

i: ~ TUESDAY. Seafood Festival, Delicious Id/llkl’ri’B ~ ~\W/a’ll~li:J;ll
ii ../~~ entrees,-seafood, salad, ITl~ r III/E~[ =~P-~ £ F/l&,t IlU V Ill
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Business Business
Opportunities Opportunities

LOOKING for some "Do-it-
THE SKY’S THE LIMIT -- be Yourself" JOB SECURITY in
your own bose. Fast feed/noRthese uncertain times? Local
ice cream. Fully equip~d. Amway distributor will show
1500sq.ft. building. 5acrelet. you how to get it withDirect shore route. Near Greatprofitable part-time businessAdventure. Excellent op- ofyoorown. Call (201) 369"4587
portunity for a family for appointment.buisness. Asking $70,000. 609-
758-7163. WOULD YOU LIKE TO EARN

-- $5000 In the next few weeks?
Seeking a sales rep. who would

C R A F T B U S I N E S S be interested in introducing a
AVAILABLE because of unique coin operated en-
retirement of principal, tertainment unit to shopping
Modest investment takes over malls, department stores &
a going business wllh national supermarkets. This
sales. Can be operated from association would be for
home. Reply to Box # 03841, several weeks and would
c/o Princeton Packet. generate commission in ac-

cordance with number units
placed. Call Mr. Lederer, 20I-

FOH SALE -- patio block 635-9175, eves,
business. Good opportunity for
hardworking group. Terms BEAUTY SHOP -- Lawrence
available. 201.359-3020. Twp. Call for details. W.S.

BORDEN, REALTOR ~J-0~-
1900.

THE BEST THINGS IN LIFE
ARE EXPENSIVE -- a second
income can help youget the
best far your family. Unusual
opportunity for good earnin...gs.
No telephone interview, t~r
appt. call 609-7°#94}076.

APTS. IN TRENTON -- 24
units. Gross over $42,000.
Price $175,000. 201-329-6309.

INTERESTED IN starting a
hobby & craft business?
Contents of entire store incl.
stock, shelving, showcase
racks, etc. $3500 puts you in
business. Call for details 609-
9244860.

SUCCESSFUL CHEM.CLEAN
FURNITURE STRIPPING &
REFINISHING CENTER
(The Wood Shed) for sale and
relocation within Mercer
Somerset Middlesex Iri-county
franchise territory.
Established 1971. Owners

Help Wanted
NURSES AIDE OR LPN - to
help active partially disabled
woman n 3O’s. Live-in or out.
Pleasant surroundings. Call
201-249-6360 7-9 pro.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES
SECRETARY Iwith shorthand
ar dictaphone
TYPISTS
MAG CARD OPERATORS
CLERKS
SWITCHBOARD

OPERATORS
KEYPUNCH OPERATORS

Can you work now?

If you have the skills, we have
(he jobs. Our assignments are
in Rocky Hill, Princeton,
Monmouth Jet., Cranbury,
fiightstown, Hopewell,
Lawrence and Trenton. Work
close to home when you have
free time for I day, I week or 1
month. Come into our office
just once for an interview. Top
pay, no fee.

Princel.on fish market, located J & J TEMPORARIES
in shopping center. Excellent 2936 Rt. #1 LawrencevIRe
business opportunity - $10,200 609-883.5572
full investment. Hurry! This
opportunity won’t last. INSTRUCTIONAL SERVICE

CENTER TECHNICIAN -EDMUND COOK & CO. Eleetragraphy: ResponsibleRealtors for instruct,anal theory &609-924-0322 practical application of video
tape, studio operations,

NEED SECOND INCOME? standard photographic
Build personal or family operations development &
business from your own home.maintaining video film library
Immediate profit. No in- & aroviding assistance to
vestment. Free $100-$10~ per district staff on matters
month potential. Call 609-924-pertaining to video tape
3359 for appointment, operations. 12-month position.

Salary from $%903. App. by
letter no later than Feb. 15,

WANTED ¯ low volume 1977, to: Barbara W,H. An-
package liquor store derson, Asst. Supt. for Per-
within 15 miles of Princeton.sonnel & Training, East
Buy-out or partnership with Windsor Regional School
eventual buy-out. Box #03826District, 394 Stockton St.,c/o Princeton Packet. ttightstown N.J. 08520. An

E~in.l, . OpportunityEmployer -
moving. Weekly gross
presently in excess o[ $2000. Help WantedPossession spring 1977. IIELPER - Parttime. Will$50 OO0. Full training, train if mature, bondable EQualified inquiries to Richard
Williams, Box 224, Belle Mead, EEG/EKG handy with tools. Some
N.J. 68502. Telephone 201-859- TECHNICIAN driving. 609-655-0100.
4777 9 am - 5 pm Tuesday
through Saturday Temporary full time position SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS~" " available for experiencedNEEDED - East Windsor~ EEG/EKG lechnic]an. Con-
~,=’~’~=~ lact Personnel Dept. for in- Regional School District.

Bachelors Degree required.(erview appointment:
N URSI’5 AIUI:5 Tile CARRIER CLINIC Call 609-448-3620- Barbara W.

.... BELLE MEAD, NJ H. Anderson, Asst. Supt.
x. I’~Dnl=g/ll~ 1201)874-4200 Personnel & Training, ~84
Mg VIIIIJLllLI L~J An EquaIOpportunity Stockton St., Hightsiown, NJ

MAV
Employer M/F Employer.-08520" An Equa[1,,iM. Opportunity.

SCt~NGFull time g part time dOFFICE ASSIST, / a - GUARDS-2parttime. Pickup
7a.m.-3:30p.m. only dressograph operator, applications EW Police Hq.

Princeton business Questions or info: Sgt. Joseph
Experience Not Necessory organization seeks relaible Waraksy 8:30 to 4:30. 609-448-

Appy9am Sam part time employee for 5678~¯ ’ ~" ’ various office duties. Flexible
Franklin schedule, 12 hrs. per wk, PSYCHIATRIC

va escen’" "
Accurate typing required. 1 SOCIAL WORKER

n i t,enter wk. paid vacation after I yr.
Franklin Park NJ Reply to Box 573, Princeton,Social worker for private
~01 821 ~’^’~" NJ 08540 with brief psychiatric hospitallocated in- - UUU description ’of past job ex- central New Jersey. MSW

~= parlance. REQUIRED. One year ex-
~ 1 ~ parlance in psychiatric

hospital setting preferred.
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK Salary commensurate with

experience and training.
Forward resume to Box

¯ Receive and verify incoming material, subcontractor, and #03839, C/O Princeton Packet.
overhead expenses.
¯ Record in journals and post accounts payable, cost, sub-contract l~gers PLACEMENT SPECIALIST
¯ Assemble and categorize bills for approval of statement. Are you a bright, verbal outgoing
¯ Minimum 5 years beekeeping experience.
¯ Type and mail checks, file paid invoices.
¯ Monthly trial balance of journals and [edaers.
¯ Fair typing ability, occasional tatters and billings.
¯ 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m., 5 days per week.
¯ Princeton area office.
¯ Familiarity with construction payroll procedures.
Compensation..
¯ Salaw negotlabla and commensurate with espedence. Em-
ployer pays basic and major medical, 2 weeks paid
vacation.

Send resume to Box #03825. c/o Princeton Packet

BANKING
CLERKS

Several openings exist in our Lawrenceville office for in-
dividuals with good math aptitude and a willingness to
handle busy phones and filing. We offer free parking at
this faciSty and wilt give special consideration to can-
didates with a minimum six months clerical experience.

ACCOUNTING CLERKS
We have positions available in Main Office, Trenton for
individuals with some prior banking experience in
bookkeeping, Operations or teller capacity. Minimum
wping skills required,

RECEPTIONIST
We are seeking an experienced clerk Wp(st wkh
minimum typing skills of 50 words per minute to meet
end greet the publin in one of our busy departments at
Main Office, Trenton.

Pl~se forward resume or apply dlra~ly to Personal Oapt.
61h floor, Main Office between the hours of 9 A.M. - 11 A.M.
or I P.M..dP.M.

1 W. State St.
Trenton, N.J.

An equal Oeport unity Emaloyor

person?
Our placemem apecialist positions
are rewarding, dynamic and e real
challenge to you r s bili0es.
We offer a pleasant office, trsining.
excellent commis~ion wkh drew.
It you have the abilh¥ end desir o to
earn $12.000 a year or more, call us
for an appointment. 609-924-6652.

BAILEY
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

252 Nassau Sneer
Pdncetun. N.J.

1
ii

NURSE-RECEPTIONIST

RN or LPN with recent ex-
perience for work in OB-GYN
office. Typing required, full
time.

Call
(609) 921-6040

1209) 924-1620.

Secretary -- Dictaphone
SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS experience for Princeton TYPIST - order clerk. Ex-
NEEDED- Children 2-6 years, oltice. $122 perienced. No stone required.
Hours and work irregular. Dictaphone. Excellent typing
$2.50/hr. Experience with Secretary -- Terrific companyskills. Outstanding benefits
young children desirable. Call has spot for solid secretaryand opportunity in growth-
609-924-4214. looking to move ahead. $150 international organization.

Call 609.921-9110 ext. 38.
.... Secretary -- General office

duties. Much people contact¯LADY’S COMPANION - live-"
ENTRY LEVEL -- Clerical $135 Fee paid. in - private home, must be
position withpsyehotogica[ neat. CaU 209-392-5289.
testing firm¯ Good typin[ & Typlst--withmachineability.
detail ability required. Con- Map card helpful¯ To $155. S’rE~ OH
tact I. Stoolmacher at f~9-924- TRANSCRIBER ISr) --
3800. Composer -- IBM experienceImmediateopening, attractive

plus layout. Must have good salary. This position is located
eye for design. To $160 at The Training School for

HOUSEKEEPER-- l day per Boys, Skillman. 5 day, 35 hr
wk. Must have own (ran- Clerk Typist -- plus somework week. Civil service
oporto(ion. Belle Mead area. receptionist work for strong henefits tact: liberalvacation
References. 201-359-1204. typist. This is in an sick leave, administrative

educational setting. To $137 leave & legal holidays free
hospitalization, Blue Cross,

BABYSITTER / Mother’s Clerk Typist-- for beginner in Blue Shield, Rider J. Contact
helper wanted for 6 year old, Treatoo area $120 Mrs. Elizabeth Marioo 609-292-
IlrSt grader. Hours" 8am- Trenton, N.J. Aa equal op-8:300m, 3:30-6pm weekdaps.Billing Clerk -- must ~ave

8660, 1901 Olden Ave. Ext.

Must be located in Kri medicare billing cxperienc:e,pertunity employer,
school area. Seventh or oil ~ Typing essential $120
grade Kreps student ac-
ceptable. Call 609-443-5856Billing Clerk -- third party ADVERTISING SALES REP.
eves. or 921-1800 days. Caren~hilling experience. To $137 - Part-time Must have ex-

perience in advertising or
THE C&B SWING BAND Administrative Assistant -- (elephone sales. High potential

Needs trum~t player ~ Government agency contract earnings. Some local travel

pianist w/electric p no
experience. Science pessib[e. Call 609-624-3030.

preferably. Call Michae or backgrounda must. To $20,000
Jamie at 609-452-7652. Mechanical Engineer -- with PERSON FOR RUG SER-

hydraulic experience.To VICE CO. -- Plant work on
SECRETARY - competent, $22,000 Fee paid. location¯ Pick-up & delivery.
experienced and familiar with Call mornings 609-924-0720..
routine office procedures.Account Executive -- with
Person will be primarily strong stock and bond ex-
responsible for meeting patience. Salary open. Fee ME~ --
secretarial needs of ur paid. Experienced. 55 hour week
president. Requires accurate (4Ja da~s} rarely Saturday
typing skills and topnotch Programmer- Senior level, work. Excellent salary and
shorthand. Ability to composeAssembly and COBOL. benefits. Must be good typist
routine correspondences.Teleprocessing helpful. To with good letter form, good
Must have good command of $17,~ Poe paid. medical terminology. Busy
English language, grammar phones, medical insurance
spelling. If you’re skillful at Keypunch -- must have CMCi’orms, billing and scheduling.
organizing filing systems this background. $140 Send resume and references to
will be a definRe plus¯ In ex- Box #03637, c/o Princeton
change for the above, we offer Lab Technician -- must have Packet.
an excellent starting salary, minimum AS degree and ....
Blue Cross/Blue Shield prefer experience in heat tIOUSEKEEPER WANTEDcoverage; Major Medical transfer lab. -- twice weekly with ownInsurance Plan; and profit transportation. Please callsharing plan participation Sales -- Capitol Goods ex- 609-921-2706.after 1 year. If you know you perienee. $15,520 plus ear plus
qualify for this position, pleasecommission and benefits. $25-
con(net us Men-Thurs. 9 am - $35K potential. Fee paid. RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST -
pm at 209-452-2620. An equal Part-time temporary, 3-4
opportunity employer. Chorals1 -- must have one to month assignment 8:30-1:30

three D, ears experience, daily. Excellent company.
TEMPORARY CHILD CARE - $13,000 Fee paid. Good working conditions. Call

Linda Names, 609-924-6000,wanted in our home for 8 yr old
girl¯ Pick up at school. Must Process Design Engineers -- ext. 211 for appointment,
have own car. $2,20/hr. Call to $25,000 Fee paid.
eves., weekends, ~-924-2346.Safety Manager -- 15 plus ~11~
OFF’~CE CLEAN’’~ING--"-"----partyear experience in plant

time evenings Princeton &
safety. Te $25,000. Fee paid.

Pennington. Call 609-924-5232.Trainees: Temporary professional
Finance

PART TIME reeep- Retail and home
tinnier/office manager at Stocks and BOnds oui5iagcare.
tennis club. 201-359-8730. Insurance

Sales HOW can we help you?

- Fee Paid. Exclusive spot. (201) 431-5078Marketing division of superb
firm. Gee~ typing skills, phone Y0U ARE INVITED TO
ability. To $5100. Hurry!Call 353Nassau~ J01N OUR STAFF! CALL.Mrs. Kantor Swift & Swift. 609- Princeton, N.J.
852-2030. 609-024-8064

A TEN CENT CALL could BABYSITTER Needed for my DRAFTSMEN/Wearn you up to $150 a month,infant son so I can work 1, 2, nrLearn how you can earn 3 days a week. Prefer my Excellent opportunity to od-money as an Avon home. 609-448-1422. vance wlth progrnnlve cam-representative by selling party"world famous products right in ~--~
your own neighborhood. Call SECRETARY - with no
now. 201-297-1458 or 609-883-shorthand needed in JUNIOR POSITIONS
1444 or 587-6807. Lawrenceville area. Excellent 2¥olrllechni¢llschoolo.,ZyMrltrllnl~g

I

SECRETARIES/TYPISTS ¯
TEMPORARY

Have you b~n thinking Ibo~ ruturnlns to work but can’t fit e
pormanent pesltlon Into your schedule?
We kmm yo~Imm~, d~e¢~mcm n*als~ ~aakte hr in-
dividuals wNb ex¢~ll~ ’Wpl~e and m¢mtud=l skills, rkese
nsdsnments var? In lenin. Llmtted numb~ M flexible schedule=
~at(nkle.
Even If you’re not Immedl~telr/valleble, wh? net complete on
application now so we cen keep you in mind for future assign.
metals.

APPLY pSRSONNEL OFFICE
CUO HALL OR

CALLFOR APPLICATION
(609) 452.6130

PrincetonUniversity
Prlncotono N.J. 05~i40 [

JA~ A~n lm~r*r~
I I

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

RETAIL MANAGERS "dY SIllJUllgiSMl’q= :.0,Bug, Woman’s fashion store is GETTY P NEL
expanding in the New Jersey
area. Positions available for DESIGNERstore manager, assistant 353NassauSL HVAC $1.6,000manager & full time sales Prlnceton, NJ. PURCHASINGpeople. Call Mrs. Green 1-215- 620-924-6204 Chemicals $25,000536-4920 for confidential in-
formation. EOE "We Place People" The ex- AUDITOR

Internal to $23,000eltement is catching. More PROGRAM/ANALYSTand more people are saying "1 COBOL $18,000ACCOUNTS got my job through Snelllng ACCOUNTANTRECEIVABLE CLERK and Shelling." Come In and Cost to$18,020register with us. We are able CHEMISTGood typing skills and to help you. Analytical t0513,000hospitalization insurance EXECUTIVE SECY.background required. PhoneExecutive Secretary -- for Public relation $165contact (i.e. credit and plush Princeton office¯ .Very SECRETARYcolleetionsl. Excellent benefit diversified and much room to Professional arc. $150package including free pen- grow. $175 Fee paid. TECR. TYPISTsion plan, group health and life Industrial firm $133insurance, Pleasant working Executive Secretary -- in the
conditions in attractive office of the President of a I1t. 130111ghlstownsurroundings. Apply Per- mid-size company. To $le0 Fee 0~-449-~500sonnel Dept.: paid.

THE CARRIER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, NJ Secretary Assistant- for PERSON TO CLEA~, 4 hrs.

(201) 8744000 insurance company. Much per day at $3.20 an hour. $1.00
Ec[.ualOpportunity responsibility and diversifieda day far travel¯ Call Bridget

lsmployer M/F duties. $170

typing skills are required on ,, s~a,om~c, at g,~,~,,,a ~=.~
this long term temperary ion. d,,*~,g, from dean ~WUt. Icnem|tl~
Can you work until summer?a,~,l~ horn rough ~lnledng ~*t-

chel and ~lclng of I~ted cb~Jk beards
Come in now for an interview, t,om p,,~,,~ ~yo,,,. s~,~ M,,~ s~
Our temporaries pay no fee & ~no~,~ ~ ,~ m=hmt~ ~,~.~
receive excellent hourly rates, toincludetr[gonometr/.

J & J TEMPORARIES DRAFTSMAN W
2936 Rt. #1 Lawreneeville

609-883-5572 2 ¥~tt technlc411chool |~1 § "pm~ *x.
pe¢lan¢o d*lired, P#spStll doliJ[od
dtiwln~ from ongin~ ~otc~$ IM
deldgnet layout|, PN!mlml Panl liM ind

Marjori~. M, IIMlidav~ ~m=t~o,~. T.!~ nflmt~ chcuit ,r.
¯ twork Imm d~n~ layout, Must tm~

PRINCETON
Iome r,m,ladly wkh m.~. ~ho .....
t[Cll. Worklna knclwtedsl ~f
tdgonomeIW la mquInrd¯

EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY w..,...,..,.., ......,

bolFItegzafl~n, lee blm~ce, miler
medlcmL mtpaler ml~, real,ernest~= --

Specialing in s,~.,,.. C~ii Ik~Hm. klnmo ~ (am)
Tempornry Help ~.4m.

Pr,rmanPnt Pla¢’ornenls in
.~,r’n,tarial. Ch,riral PRINCETON APPLIED
Rr~,ruti,’o. EDP and RESEARCH CORP.’

Tr,chnical PO Sox 25(*5,
Princeton, NJ M$40352 Nassau St., Prlnceton eeusm~o~u.~vem¢o~w

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted
RaETfHED? - part limenitorial work at tennis club. JR. SECRETARY--needed in

downtown Princeton. Light201:~9-8730. shorthand & 50 wpm typing
necessary. This job requires

RNs little experience & has great
possibilities for advancement.

Full time and part time Starting salary approxlmately
openings, 11 p.m. - 7 a.m. $125/wk. Come in for an in-tshift; and full time openings 3 terview. This is a fee paid,
p.m.-11p.m, shift. ExeeIIent permanent Job starling ira-
salary and working conditions, mediately.
Contact Personnel Dept. for
appointment: J & J SERVICES

2936 I!t. #t LawrencevllleTHE CARRIER CLINIC 609-883-5572
BELLE MEAD, NJ

(201) 874-40O0
Ecjual.Opportunity DENTAL HYGIENIST, part
~mp]oyer M/F time, New Brunswiek office.

Send resume to: Box 164, c/o
Central Post, Kendall Park,

TYPIST PART TIME -- gen’l N.J. o~24.
office work. Small private .---
school. Exe. typing skills. SALES REPRESENTATIVEReply to Box 2020, Princeton,To call on local bueinesses to
NJ 08540. promote Better Business

--~-- Bureau membership
ADM ASST/EXEC. SEC. -- programs & benefits. Ideal for
Mature exp. organizer/- semi-retired business exec.,
perfectionist needed-by local etc. Call 609-655-2525.
advertising firm. No siena but
must type own corrosPou- HOUSEKEEPER/COOK-Inil
’dence. "Salary suffieientto time for family with one young
attract the right person. Reply child. Live-in or out. Refs.
to Box # 03840 C/O Princeton required. Princeton area. 201-
Packet. 674-3655.

PE~R -- GARDENER - HANDYMAN -
newly created industrial For March. Separate 2
posih~ou! Excellent benefits! bedroom apartment prnvided
Report to Vice President. onpremises. Write with recent
Salary to $20,000 plus! Ex- references P.O. Box 182,
cellent company! All replies Princeton, N.J. 08540.
strictly confidential! Fee ....
paid! Call Edd today! Select PERSON OR COUPLE - to

take care of our physically
295-4166.Staffing’ Morrisville, Pa. 215- handicapped teenagesonand 2

brothers in our home or
possibly your’s on occasionalTHREE HNA INSURANCE basis. Weekends or vacations.

REPS NEEDED - daytime
work, send resume to Mill 620-7~-2543.
Klein, c/o Paul Revere In- PAR~ 30
surance Co. 2490 Penningtnn
Rd. Trenton, N.J. 08638. hours a week, Church in,

Pennington. Shorthand not
necessary: Call 209-737-~85.

BABYSITTER NEEDED, my
home, Mon.-Fri., 8 a.m. - l

PRINCETON SALON- p.m., own trans. 201-329-2871. REGISTERED
Seeking part-lime hair stylistw,beckground ,n ha,reutt,ng FREE LANCE lNDE ER

NURSE& Redken products. 609-924-WANTED-For several books.
1824 er 201-329-2082. 609-924-7558.

M/W
PART TIME -- help wanted, 4 NOVELIST NEEDS TYPIST
pm to 8 pro. Mon thru Fri. who would also make con-
Office work. Princeton Air- tribution to content. You’ll get Fulltime& part time
port, 209-921-3100. recognition & money. Call 3 p.m. - 11:30 p.m.

Anthony, 201-329-6730. 11 p.m.. 7:30 a.m.
~ only

HOME " "’ TYPIST ’ / BABYSITTER WANTED - Franklin
SECRETARY--With electric from 2 48 4 30 Live in p,n---t .......

: " "* " & Lewis ~:iwmcenlbenter’typewritb~, didtaphone ex- vicinity of Ramdton ,,_,, ,,^ o
parlance. Pfofessiohal. Must St., Somerset. Call 201-828- ball ~u1-821-8000
be available year round and . ¯ ¯ a.m.-5p.m.tornppolntment
tree for occasional work in

~7Z Prefer h gh school girl o
office. Send background in-
formation and sample o(
typing to Box #03844, c/o
Princeton Packet. Scientific Programmer
TEACHER AIDE -- for V~il~workinlolvingstetladcsendoconomics.re~tedproblams. MInimum2.nursery school. Over 21. 4 years collie mesh end stst~lcl. Some economics and 1+ ysars ex-Hours, 11:30-4:30pm. Must perlanceFotelnprogramming[nDOS/VSenvironmsnl.drive mini-school bus plus
work in classroom. We will We ere offering an extmmelr enmc~Ne benefks package. Salary is cam-
train for special driver mensurate with abilhy and experience. Plnesa respond with complete
license. Call 6~-446-~3. resume including salary history. All replies held io strictest confidence.

HOMEMAKERS EARN $10-
$25 cash or beautiful hostess Box #03838, c/o PHnceton Packet
gift. Call Executive Women’s
Council. ~-799-1848 evenings.

The Princeton Packet Newspapers Soufh Somerset Newspapers
300 Wltherspoon St. P.O. Box 146
Princeton, N.J. 08540 Somerville, N.J.

(609) 924.3244 (20 I) 725.3300

PART TIME -- eves. Sat &
Sun. Emporium Cards & Gifts,
Kingston Mall, 609-921-1772.

| NATURAL COSMETICS --
1

Make extra money at your
leisure! Become an "I"
representative and sell our.
quallty-products. Call 609-921-
1933,

INCREASE YOUR INCOME -
Active and progressive offices
in Belle Mead-and Franklin
Park seeking full and part
time sales agents, experience
preferred motivahon and
ability to deal with people a
must. We are niembers of
Middlesex and Somerset
Multiple Listing Systems. And
members of Multiple
Relocation Organizations. We
also offer an interesting bonus
plan as incentive. For con-
fidential interview ask for Lea
Cooper, M ID--JERSEY
REALTY, 201-359-3444.

MATH AIDES - 4 hours per
day. $2.85/hr. Must have
aptitude in math & ability to
relate to 8th & 9th grade
students. Apply at Lawren-
ceville Twp. Public Sehce|s
2565 Princeton Pike
Lawrencevllle, N.J. in person.
8:30-4:30.

AM~ P~ --
Who want to earn but who can
only work part-time. Op-
portunity for good extra in-

, come, Phone for appointment,
609-799-0076~

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE -
Nationwide company desires
ambitious person. Motivation
and ability to deal with people
a must. Fantastic benefits
will train. Call for interview,
Central Jersey, 609-799-0563.
E.O.E.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING FORM

(one square for each letter, number, space or punctuation)

4 LINES ̄ 1 INSERTION ...................................... $3.00

3 INSERTIONS, no changes, paid before billing ................... $4.$0

If bl!led add 50¢ billing charge

NAME

ADDRESS

CL.ASSIFICATION

All Classified ads appear automatically in
all 7 Packet newspapers: The Princeton
Packet, The Lawrence Ledger, The Central
Post, Windsor-H(qhts Herald, The Manville
News, The Franklin News-Record and the
Hillsborough Beacon. Ads may be mailed
nr phoned in, The deadline for new ads is 5
p,m. Monday if they are .to be pmpedy
classified. Cancellations cannot be ac-
cepted after 5 p.m, on Monday. "Too Late
to Ctessifv" ads will be accepted umil noon
Tuesday.

RATES: A Clessified Ad costs $3.00 for up
to 4 lines for one insertion, or, if odginelly
ordered, $1.50 addStionet for 2 consecutive
weeks or Issues, and the 3rd consecutive
Insertion is FREE. Thereafter, each con-
seeutlve ineertlon only caste $1.00. The
next increment of up to 4 lines ie 50¢ for

.INSERTIONS __PAID ~ CHARGE __

one week or $1.00 for3 weeks and the
same theraftet. Ads may be disptsved with
white space merglns and/or additional
capital letters at $3.50 per inch. A special
discount rate is available to advertisers run-
ning the same classified display ed for e
minimum of 13 consecutive weeks or dif-
ferent classified display ads totaling 20 or
mote inches per month wlth arrangements
for monthly billing. Box numbers ere $1.00
extra.

TERMS: There is e 50<: billing charge if ad is
not paid in advance, Personals, Situatione’
Wanted, Housesitting, Apartment Sublets,
Wanted to Rent or Share end all out of area
and moving ado ere payable with order.
This newspaper is not resoons[bts far errors
not corrected by the advertiser immedletniv
following the first publicetlon of ~he ad~
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Help Wanted

SPECIAL EDUCATION
TEACHER - Must have N.J.
certification. 609.924.ff/13.

LICENSED PHYSICAL
THERAPIST: Suburban
rehabilitation center; out-
patient providing all treat-
~ments to children. Full-lime
permanent. Salary com-
mensurate with experience.
Contact: Mrs. Margaret C.
Belviso, Executive Director.

~Delaware Valley
Rehabilitation Center, 2300
tiara/Iron Avenue (Kiempner
Building), Trenton, New
Jersey 08619. Telephone (609)
587.4680.

NATIONAL COMPANY --
Career program with all
fringe benefits. Train
sales/management. $175-$250
per week wi[h training
allowance. By appointment.
Mr. Walchinsky 201-722-0272.
Equal Opportunity Employer.

LIMOUSINE DHIVER . full
time. Must be 25 years or
older, make neat appearance
have clean driving record be
willing to work nights and
weekends. Apply in person, A-
I Limousine Service Rt. #1 &
Emmons Dr., Pr nceton.

LIKE I’O WORK IN ONE OF
JERSEY’S FINEST
GOURMET STORES? - We
need experienced self-
confident, sales hefn. Will
train. 5 day week. Ban Appetit,
609-924-7755.

SITTER. FOR 0 & 8 year old
alter school, Riverside area.
Own transportation
necessary. Light housework
optional. 609-921-2217 eves.

+
NURSE - Director of Nurses
experienced in a skille~
nursing facility preferred, not

;necessary. Full time, good
:working conditions, good
¯ benefits immedia e open ng
:P ease send resume to P.O.
"Box 547, Princeton, N.J. 08540.

¯
"THIS IS THE ’

OPPORTUNITY
YOU’VE BEEN

LOOKING FOR"
Matllomalica. Inc,. a ’,’veil
knnwn ,esearcb and const~hinq
firm located in tim easv.lo.
leach Princeton Junction are;+.
iS seekinq reliable and skilLed
temporary workers to work in
an "on call" basis within the
company. Openings available
for:
¯ PRODUCTION TYPISTS
¯ CODERS
¯ INTERVIEWERS
¯ OFFICE ASSISTANTS
Excellent oar. some Ionq-torm
assiflnmenls availahle. Call
Carol Hanawah for further in.
formation.

609.799-2600, ext. 302
MATHEMATICA, INC.
PO R~x 2392 pri,l~o,,,,t N ,J

eqtlnl oDpnlt iln,l,i ,aa .m;lliVe
a¢lion ~m#nvev mff

Help Wanted Help Wanted
IF YOU ENJOY -- fine work
such as needlepoint or MENSWEAR ¯ retail sales,
crocheting we need you to male or female, flexible hours
assemble small electronic

for responsibleindivldual. Call

components. Full time 609-482-9701.
employment and pleasant
atmosphere. 609-924-2444.
Princeton Advanced Corn- WAITRESS/WAITER- Part
ponents, Rt. 206, Research - time. Experienced In Full
Park, Princeton. Service Menu onsy. North

Princeton area. Call 609-9FA-
GLASS MECHANIC (Glazier) 9313.
to cut & install glass &mirrors.
Install Shower doors. Ex- LEGAL SECRSTARY -- Must
parlance necessary. Salaried. have good shorthand and

typing skills. Experience609.448.3231. If no answer 609- preferred but will train. 609-
448-2077.

448-O016.

GLAMOROUS PART TIME
Sales -- Be a Sara Coventry

STREET MAINTENANCE
PERSON -- Employment inFashion Show Director in your public works dept. Street &

area. No investment. No
delivery. Excellent

grounds maintenance, leaf

arrangement to add to your collection, snow removal.
Applications accepted to Feb,family income. Phone 609-586- 2rid. Engineermg Dept,6049. ~ Princeton 809-924-3495. An

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING -
equal opportunity employer.

some cooking in exchange for CO0~ 3room and board plus com-
pensation. Flexibte hours, days a week noon to7 pro.Call
Beference. f~¢9-924-4116 after 609-737-0530 between 7-9pm.
6:30.

LOCAL EDUCATIONAL
INSTITUTION -- needs

BABYSITTER NEEDED -- in someone who likes to catalog.
our home for newborn, Mort- M.L.S. required. Please
Fri,9:30-3:30, March thru mid respond to: Box #03818 e/o
June center of Princeton. Call Princeton Packet.
609-921-1863. Would consider in
~our home if you live in
Princeton or Pennington..

DENTAL ASSISTANT --
SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS Ex.perience required. Mond-
NEEDED -- East Windsor Frl. Call for interview, 609-921-
Regional School District. 8225.
Bachelor’s Degree required.
Call 609-448-3660, exl. 203;
Barbara W.H. Anderson, Asst. EARN A GOOD INCOME --
Supt. Personnel & Training, While you train for a
384 Stockton St., Hightstown, professional career in Sales.
NJ 08520. Equal Opportunity Call Mr. DoCandia, 809-298-
Employer - F/M 5852. EOE m/f.

BUS DRIVER - licensed part SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
time, prwate day school. 609- -- permanent part time, af-
924-9713. ternoons evenings and

¯ weekends. Smal Nassau St.
OFFICE MANAGER for small office. 609-924.2040.
manufacturer of business
machines, knowledgeable in ENJOY CRAFTS? NEED
all phases of bookkeeping such MONEY? -- Full or Part-limeaspayroll payroll tax returns part~/ plan sales. Freeaccounts receivable
payables, etc. An individual trainmg. No investment or
capable of supervising as well, deliveries. Flexible hours. For

a persoaal interview, call 201-its actively participating in all 725-0563, 526-5478 or 356-011e.clerical and secretarial tune-
ions. Salary commensurate
vith experience. Ewing LEGAL SECRETARY -- for
ownship location. Call Mrs. Central Princeton Law Firm.
3erry 609.383-4~o0. Stenographic and tyl~ing

experience required. Salary
commensurate with ex-

LICENSED
perienee Please Call +924
o840 for interview.

PRACTICAL
Lneal/nationwide specialists

NURSE inplacement of all technical
personnel in R&D Sales, Mfg.

M/’W & Engrg. Send resume to:
LOR Assoc., TECHSEARCHFull time I porl time DIV., 1101 State Rd., Reaearch

3 p.m.- t 1:30 p.m. Park, Princeton, N.J. 08540.
11 p.m.-7:3Oa.m, (609) 921-6580. FEE PAID.

only

Franklin GUARDS -- Uniforms fur-
nished. Work in Prin-
eeton/Lawreneeville area.Convalescent Center

Call 201-821-8000
9 a.m. - 5 p.m. for appointment

OPENINGS AT
PRINCETON GAMMA TECH

PRODUCTION TEST TECHNICIAN
Excellent oppoduinty for an energetic individual. PIoduction testa of
state.of-the-art analog and di#ilal circuits and systems using OVMS,
scopes, etc. Tech school and 1.2 years experience required. Call Mr.
G.J. Schnerr.

ELECTRONIC ASSEMBLY
Full time position in expanding electronic production department.
Most be capable at PC board assembly and soldering, chassis and
cable wiring and other assamhly tasks, Experience p,eferred. Call Mr.
R. Perry.

JR. APPLICATIONS PROGRAMMER
To participate in the design and development el software for our X.
ray flourescence analysis systems. Background in math/physics
desirable. Call R. Samson.

SHIPPING & RECEIVING
Individual capable o[ assuming reaponsihility to, shipping and
¢eceivin8 of delicate electronic and scientific equipment. Must be
highly energetic and capable of wutkigg with minimum superviaien.
Minimum 6 months shipping and receiving experience required. Call

¯ R. Perry.

PHYSICIST OR
ELECTRICAL ENGINEER

Position requires a working knowledge of electronics (both analog
and digital) and of physics background (perfersb[y noc[ear). Salary
commenau,ate with experience. Call L Goldman,

Liberal company paid benefits
Equal Opportunity Employer

PRINCETON GAMMA TECH
Washington Street, Rocky Hill, I~.J. 08553

609-924-7310
i

For .appt. call 201-329-602t. An
equal opportunity employer.

ACC~T -
Cranbury N.J, The individual
we are seeking must be am-
bitious, bright efficient and
possess complete bookkeeping
ability. Some typing is
required. We offer a pleasant,
relaxed atmosphere and a
diversified working day.
Please forward your resume,
stating qualificatioes, salary
requirements and availability
tn Box #03797, c/o Princeton
Packet~

TELEPHONE SALES - $$$ in
your spare time at home. 609-
92A.9797 for details. National
Home Security Corp.

INVENTORY CLERK
Post receipts and disbursemente
from stock and fi0 orders for
domestic and overseas operations,

PRODUCTION
CONTROL CLERK

Aes~a metedal specialist in deter.
mining mete~l requirements for
domestic and oversea= euisn-
menls.
Cell or send resume to Jim Ackem

609-799-0071
DATARAM CORP.
Pdnc~oa-Highlslown goad

Cmnbuff. R.J. ~StZ

Help Wanted
GIRLS’ LACROSSE COACH
NEEDED - Afternoons 3:15-8
pro. Mamh 28-May 31. Send
resume to Janet Baker, c/o
Princeton Day School, The
Great Rd., Princeton, N.J,, or
call 609-924-6700, ext. 03.

PA~SE-
KEEPER / AIDE - needed,
Lawrence Day Care
Center. 2:30 - 5:38 p.m. Mon-
Fri. Must have reliable
transportation and enjoy
working with yo.ung cnildren.
Teacher aide su0stttutea also
needed. (Ronsekeeper / Aide
may also work as teacher aine
sub.) Call Mrs. Bballa at 609-
383.3399 Moa, Tues. or Fri.
between 1:30 & 3:30.

CREATIVE? ENERGETIC?
-- Like and relate to children?
Have M.L.S.? Want a
challenge? Please respond to:
Committee, Box #0381e c/o
Princeton Packet.

RESPONSIBLE PERSON --
for child care and light
housekeeping, needed lor
working mother. Call 609-443-
1186.

WELCOME WAGON --
openings in West Windsor,
Lawrenceville area tor
energetic, self-starter with
cart who likes meeting people.
Write to Box #03813 c/o
Princeton Packet.

BUS DRIVER FOR VAN.
Montessori School is accepting
applications for part time
driver, $3.55 per hr. 11:30 -
12:30. 201-297-6066 or 201-297-
9144.

PROGRAMMER / ANALYST
113-116k

Local company is expanding
their operation ann seeks
applicants with 2+ years
experience, IBM 370 Cobol,
JCL Mark IV, Customer
service and follow through.
Excellent benefits. Open Tues
eves till 8 p.m. Fee paid. 201-
46%8920.

AMBASSADOR
179 Davidson Ave.
Somerset, N.J.

CALL MURIEL JENSEN

LOOKING FOR A
SECRETARY -- With good
typing/shorthand skills to
work with commodity traders.
Duties are varied and the
person must be flexible.
Beautiful surroundings in
Princeton. Excellent benefits.
Salary commensurate with
background & experience.
Reply to Box #03817 c/o
Princeton Packet

HOMEMAKERS, PARENTS
active grandparents - who
have some free time & would
like to earn money caring for
sick people at home. Flexible
hours, part.time & full time
free training by professionals.
Second language & ear an
asset but not necessary. Start
a rewarding new career as a
home health aide with
VISITING HOME - MAKER
SERVICE of Greater Trenton.
Apply in parson, 151 Mercer
St., Trenton, Tues. thru
Thurs., 11 a.m., to 2 p.m.

DIVERSITY - challenge and
professional opportunity. An
international corporation
headquartered in Princeton
area has opening for in-
dividual with prior experience
in export or sales department.
Excellent typing/clerical
skills and sensativzty to ef-
ficient business practices
essential. Applicants must
possess capactty to assume
responsibility and independent
follow-up. Ability to speak and
write another language helpful
but not essential. Interested
candidates send letter and/or
resume including salary
history to P.O. Box 1163,
Princeton N.J, 005,10, An
equal opportunity employer.

HOMEMAKER - HOME
HEALTH AIDES - Full or part
time. Hourty wage plus
mileage. Free tralmng. Call
Visiting Homemakers Service
of Somerset County weekdays
between 10 & 4. 201-725-5533,

swift temps
CLERKS ¯ TYPISTS ¯ SECRETARIES

Temporary work means a full day’s work for a
lira/ted amount of t/me, Work close to home, good
hours, get paid dght sway. Jobs available in Hight-
stown, Princeton, Cmnbury, Twin Rivers. Call Pat or
Sue.

Never o felt

609-882-0030 609-586-5898

swift temps

Help Wanted
SECRETARY $190

EXECUTIVE

If you have administrative
ability, good steno and typing
skills, and experience zn an
industrial environment, our
client seeks your assistance.
Ability to deal on a
professional level is essential.
Fee paid. Open Tues. eve till 8
p.m. 201-469-8920.

AMBASSADOR
t79 Davidson Ave.

Somerset, N.J.
CALL MURIEL JENSEN

MATURE MAN AND WIFE -
To help operate small motel.
Must live in, be sober and
bondable. Call 201-872-4217
after 6 pm.

BABYSITTER WANTED -
Mon-Fri. 8:30 am - 12:30 pm,
Mast have own transportation.
Call 609-924-9763.

SECRETARY -- Interesting,
varied duties for responsible
self-motivated person. Good
typing, intelligence are only
requirements. To $138. Send
resume to Box //03831, c/o
Princeton Packet.

SKILLED
LAB ASS’TfrECH

We are seeking a capable
person to assist our
professional staff by per-
forming precision laboratory
experiments. Background &
skills in some of the following
fields are desirable:
machining, drafting, chem
lab, propellants testing, test
cell operation, electronics &
instrumentation, data
analysis, literature surveys.

Candidates should have high
initiative and be capable of
performing tasks with a
minimum of guidance. Ex-
cellent working conditions and
fringe benefits. Call Dr.

¯ Kimball Hall, 609-452-9200.

GIRLS’ TENNIS COACH
NEEDED - At Princeton Day
School. April & May. Please
send resume to Janet Baker,
c/o Princeton Day School The
Great Rd., Princeton, N.J., or
call 609.924-6700. ext. ~.~

LEGAL SECRETARY - ex-
perienced with excellent skills
required for partner. Modern
Princeton offices. Salary
commensurate with ex.
parlance plus benefits. 2 part
time positions also available.
Resumes only. Brener &
Rosner 15 Chambers St.,
Pr nceton, N.J. 08540.

NEEDED -- people willing to
earn FULL TIME WAGES
working PART TIME, Choose

~oour own hours. Opportunity
r advancement. Call for

interview. 201-526-6456.

PERSON TO DELIVER - and
pick-up repairs and do general
store work. American Sewing
& Vacuum Center Princeton
Shopping Center, Princeton,
609-921-2205.

SALESMAN for growing in-
ternational company. Excel,
commissions, great benefits.
Call for appt. 6~-799-0563,
E.O.E. M/F

WANTED COMPANION
AND/OR PRACTICAL
NURSE - To live in with
elderly lady¯ References
required. Please call 201-623-
1700 days, or eves. &
weekends, 201-429-9707. Or
write John Frohling, 20
Summit St., Gienridge, N.J.

DENTAL ASSISTANT - full
time experience required. So.
Brunswick off re. 201-821-8585.

Jobs Wanted

EUROPEAN WOMAN
working port time and her 12
year old son want room and
hoard with nice family in
Princeton area (son goes to
Chopin school). WouId like
reasonable rate or in exchange
do some work (secretarial,
bookkeeping, childcare,
languages). Excellent
references. Call 609.924-3537.

CHILD CARE - mother of 3,
wishes to babysit in my home,
behind Lawrence Shop ving
Center, 3 ways from ~rin-
ceton. Full time, part time,
evenings. Reasonable rates,
any age any naurs. Rats. 609-
882-5408.

,EXP. BABYSITTER$ -- light
house cleaning in South
Brunswick area. 201-297-4153.

BABYSITTING IN "MY
HOME. REASONABLE
RATES.. 669-4’18-5142.

SINGLE SOUTH AMERICAN
woman seeks live-in position
as housekeeper. References.
Available immediately.

, Please reply to Box #03829, e/o
Princeton PacKet,

Jobs Wanted
BUSINESS WANTED.
PARTNERSHIP CON-
SIDERED. 40-year old
business manager seeks solid
business opportunity --
manufacturing, wholesale,
retail or service. Up to $150,000
cash and good credit
available. Must generate
minimum $25,000 in salary and
pay a return on investment.
Partnership considered; give
brief rundown on what you
have and phone number for
prompt reply to Box No. 038646
c/o Princeton Packet.

EXECUTIVES / BUSINESS-
MEN -- During my New York
business career. I invested
over $300,000,000 in advertising
and promotion. Companies I
did it for are all highly ranked
in Fortune Magazine’s 500
leaders. This is but one part of
my experience. What does it
mean to you? You can take
this experience and put it to
work in your business today.
belt small or large. Recently I
retired from a famous cor-
poration. Now I want to put my
marketingskiil to work for one
or two businesses in this
general area. On a part time
basis. As a working consultant
and "do-er." Interested to
know more? Would you like to
meet and let me discuss
specifically how I believe I can
apply my knowledge to your
problems/solutions. No
obligation. Wonderful
references. Reply to Box #
03842, c/o Princeton Packet.

EUROPEAN WOMAN -- light
housekeeping, babysitting,
cooking, serving your party ff
needed. 609-799-3006.

BABYSITTING -- any age.
reliable mother, Hillsborough.
201-359-3512.

BABYSITTING -- ages 3 in 6,
in your house after school and
on weekehds. Lawrencevilie
village area¯ Reasonable
rates. Call 609-896-1257.

LADY WOULD LIKE em-
ployment working for elderly
person. Light housework, full
or part time, 609-695-2264,

FRENCH CHEF -- over 20
years experience, excellent
rats, Lookingfor position or
partnership. Write Box #03843
c/o Princeton Packet.

LPN WISHES to do babysit-
ting in her home. Kreps School
area. 609-448-1095.

MY HOUSEKEEPER for 18
years is looking for days work.
609-924-7092.

I WOULD LIKE TO BABYSIT
FOR A PRE-SCH00L CHILD.
609-448-6891.

TWO COLLEGE STUDENTS -
Seeking odd jobs carpentry,
pa nting, general repairs. Call
after 5pm, 609-896-9060 or 466-
9029.

CHILD CARE - in my home,
Eiker Rd., Plainsboro safe
play area. Weekly, hourly or
daily. 609.799.3881.

LADy DESIRES DAY WORK.
OWN TRANSPORTATION.
609-298-7037.

MATURE DENTAL
HYGIENIST desirespart time
position. Available Sat. A.M.
Experienced. 201-446-4022.

COMPANION AVAILABLE -
Elderly or convalescent.
Considerate, patient, & un-
derstanding. Hours flexible.
References. 609-587-2397.

BABYSITTING in my home
near Plsinsbnro school. 609-
799-2257.

CHILD CARE -- BLACK
SCHOOL AREA, DAYS
NIGHTS, WEEKENDS’.
REASONABLE RATES.
CALL 6O9-443-4790.

NEED A YOUNG PERSON’S
HELP, BOY’S OR GIRL’S? --
Call Youth Employment
Service (Y.E.S.) Mon-Fri, 2:30
to 5 .p.m. 609-024-5841. A non-
profit student employment
organization. Princeton area
only,

CHILD CARE - My home. Well
experienced. West Windsor I
Princeton area._...~, e09-452.__~50.

RESPONSIBLE -- resour-
ceful college grad. mature.
Experienced own
correspondence, organizatio-
nal skills, mug card
I fiaures seeks full time
bns tton as administrative
assistant, executive secretary,
legal secretary or what have
you. 609.921-1649 eves.

CHILD CARE IN MY ROME -
Plenty of love, Infant to school
age. Call 609-737-3780.

WOMAN DESIRES -- nursing
or companion work. Days Will
sleep-in weekends. I~xp. &
refs. 609.924.9109, anytime.

Jobs Wanted
EXPERIENCED MOTHER
wishes babysitting work,
Sleeping accomodations,
meals provided. 201-526-5704.
Bridgewater area.

EXPERIENCED - free lance
journalist looking for Job in
field. I do writing, reporting,
photography, etc. For more
information call 609-~3-2078.
Call after 0 p.m.

BABYSITTER--Well known &
exceptionally reliable. Hot
lunch, naps, complete
playground faciliEies.
Reasonable rates. 609-92A.2037.

CHILD CARE - experienced
mother will care for your
child. Waiter C. Bleak area,
Hightstown, 609-448-5873.

I DES--’~’N- ~ "--- let-
terheads, cards signage,
posters, forms, ~orochures,
ads, annual reports, murals,
super graphics, packages,
books, and any graphics you
may require. Ca11-609-466-2937.

WOMAN DESIRES HOUSE
CLEANING $2.50 per hour,
Ironing in my home or yours,
$2 per hour. Hightstown area
only. 609-448-0245.

TYPIST - on permanent or
part time basis, at home. Will
also type thesis papers let-
ters, etc. Plainsboro, 609.799-
9115.

PBX OPERATOR -- 20 yrs.
experience on various busy
beards for private industry,
large companies, etc. Desires
to make a change. Efficient
reliable, references. Please
call Mrs. Gray at 009-585-5938.

RESEARCHER --
FREELANCE -- Having a
research problem? I am an
experienced library
reseracher and can help you
find the answers, $10 per hour.
Write: Green, P.O. Box 138.
Kingston, N.J. 08538.

BABYSITTING -- In my
home. Reliable mother. Any
age. Hot lunch. Lawreneeville.
609-382-3817.

Announcements

DOLLS - DOLLHOUSES -
MINIATURES! Show & Sale,
March 20, 9:30 am - 4:30 pro,
Si. Anthony’s Hall Maxwell
Ave., Hightstown. Admission
$1.50 wifli this ad. Sponsored
by Highlstown-Enst Windsor
Hlstertcal Society.

FOOD STORAGE -- Free
copy of "Famine and Survival
in America" tells you how.
(609) 921-2227 or 924-2093.

GET SLENDER NOW and
earn money for lost pounds.
609-448-1983 a._._~[ter 6pm--

CAROL’S PLACE -- Per-
sonalized stationery, in-
citations and gift items al
discount prices. Call 609-443-
3141.

M o T-~--’~7., ~ to
work or school? Established
Nursery School provides
QUALITY DAY CARE for
your preschooler or Kin-
dergar{en child. Loving Care
in an educational setting. ~=all
Busy Bee School 609-446-38113.

NASSAU PLACEMENTS
...by Bee Hunt

We speclolize In
secretaries at the
executive level.

195 Nassau Street
609-924.3716

slglmllisl~lill

KELLY
HAS THE
JOBS

SECRETARIES
EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES

SENIOR TYPISTS
TMO’s

Experienced secrersrioe or
Typists have a wide range of
temporary assl0nmente
available. Supplement your in-
come and malnrsln your
buMnee= skills. Work a day, a
week, 8 month or more.
OUR EMPLOYSES GST TOP PAY

WemK~rll~ welt * h~ 1aa
alahttl~wA, N J.

laO| Ne¢lk O1~ A,*e~e
Treqt~n. W J.
I0~41:1~$

KELLY GIRL

EqUM Oppo~ Em~oV~ M/F

Announcements Announcements

ENJOY CRAFTS? Have a
craft demonstration in your
home and receive free gifts.
Call Debby Sklar, 609.448-0406.

LWV BARGAIN

Princeton booklet "Know
Your Town" now available for
75,-/Call 609-924-7018.

RAMBLING PINES DAY
CAMP -- Hopewell, N,J. Nnw
enrolling for summer
program. Call 6~9-924-9713 or
609-466-1212 for brochure and
special rate for February
registration.

RELAXED
CREATIVE

NASSAU CO-OP NURSERY

50 Walnut Lane, Princeton. 2
Programsavailable for 3 and 4
yr. nlds. 942 and 9-3. Come
visit or call Cindy Chess/or,
609-924-6318 or Toni Mueller
924-8895,

PLAY GROUP -- morning &
afternoon sessions, ages 2-5,
fun activities, games, arts &
crafts, in a warm & happy
home atmosphere. 609-440-
8033,

VISIT MONTESSORI
CHILDREN’S HOUSE -- 45
Henderson Rd., Kendall Park.
Enroll your 3 year-old in new
c/ass. 201-297-6066, 201-297-
9144.

LOOK,LOOK, LOOK. There is
parking at Princeton Station.
Rates 50 cents per day, $1.00
for overnight, by the week
$3.00, by the month $8. The
only overnight parking in
Princeton. 609-924-0976.

THE FOURTH WAY - Is a
method of inner evolution
which utilizes various
techniques and principles
from ancient, modern, and
contemporary sources to
stimulate the natural and
healthy development of
human "organisms
emotionally, intellectually and
physically. Introduced into
America by G. Gurdjieff.
Centers for the Study of this
method exist wocld-wide. A
local school headed by an
experienced teacher is nov,’
accepting students. Only
serious people need inquire
phone 609.443-1899.

PRINCETON CO-OP NUR-
SERY SCHOOL - an open
space facility with multi-age
programs and a choice of 3 or 5
day mornings. Located,
Nassau & Cedar Lane. Call us
.. El/nor Williams 609.921-6385
or Pat Ha,’d ng 921-8599.

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
CREDITANALYST FEE PAID
Some credit end collection ex-
perience. Excellent career oU-

portuniW, Salary tO 11K
ENGINEERS FEES PAID
Pesrochem 14-30K
Aeroepece, 1-2 ym. ,S-20K
Writer. 5-7 yrs. 17-Z~K
Microwave filter 21.27K
Dig. Cir. Log. Des,, 2.10 yrs. Io 2.2K

MANY OTHERS
609-924-6652

BAILEY
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

252Nassau Street Princeton. N.J.

AT A UNIQUE -- state college
for adults in Princeton
honsands of mid-career men

and women are now earning
credits and degrees by
demonstrating what they
know. Thomas A. Edison
College the New Jersey State
College for External Degrees,
will grant credit for any.
learning of college caliber ann
scope that can be verified
through oral or written
examination or documented
with official transcripts. Both
two- and four-year degrees are
offered. For more in-
formation, write Edison
College, Forrestal Center,
Princeton 08540 or phone 609-
452-2977.

AS AN ADULT -- without
college credentials, you may
be barred from career ad-
vancement or opportunities
for further education. The
counseling staff at Theams A.
Edison College, the New
Jersey State College for Ex-
ternalDegrees, can help you
define your educational goals
and identify the best means to
achieve them. Counseling at
Edison is free to all adults
interested in pursuing college
work, regardless of whether
they intend to enroll in the
College.

Phone 609-452-2977 for an
appointment nr write Edison
College, Forrestal Center,
Princeton 08540.

APPLICATIONS -- are
available far the Sept. class at
Rocky Hill Cooperative
Nursery School. 2, 3 & 4 day
c/asses are offered for 3 & 4
year olds, For more in-
formalloa calf 201-359-4405.

Personals
CALIFORNIA -- Rider to
share camper van & expenses.
Call Tom at 609-466-3834
anyiime.

GENTLEMAN - wants tn meet
attractive young woman. Am
a trim 5’10", over 40. Wr te
Princeton Packet Box ~n.~2~

":?
NON DRIVER LOOKING for
Ride. East Windsor - South
Kearney & back weekdays
Willing to pay expenses. 609-
448-6225.

REWARD - Friday 2/4/?7 late
evening a blue car struck my
brown sta. wgn, parked at 455
Terhune. Cail609-924-2983 with
information¯

SECRETARY
Excellent typing and good

shorthand requked¯
Sol. $155-160/wk.

Fen Paid.

TYPIST
OutstandMg opp¢~r~un~tv
for tygist wilh Meg Card

experience.
Sat. $135-140/wk.

Fe e Pa/d.

8ANNER BUSINESS ASSOCIATES
Employment Placement Service

145 W]therlp~On Street
Princeton, N.J. 0854e
609-924-4194

JOB SERVICE
Professional. Technical. Clerical. Skilled. Unskilled

NOW AT 2 SUBURBAN LOCATIONS

PRINCETON ROBBINSVILL£
353 Nassau Street Rt. 130 & W0odside Rd.
609.921.6244 609-448-1053 or 586.4034

N.J. Division of Emptoymem Services
NO FEE CHARGED

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR
SPORTS INFORMATION

At*lit In plonnln9 and Implementing programl of c~mmunlcgtlon.
fe#ormetlon end public aff~lrl ~elotlng to phyllca[

educetloe, athlencs, varsity ond Intramural sparta.

Requirements I~clude ¯ IJL Desree, experl¯nce In wdans and
editlng web pedlcuhlr IK’~II~Ull on spem Informaeon wrnlng,
MmlOarny wnk commu.lcatfoes media, and admlnlltretlv¯ skills.
Pollllon requires evening end weekend re~penslblOry and
freedom to travel.

Benents Include I month vaccalon, group life Inluronce+ molor
m~dlcol coverage+ fuOy pold, Imld penllon, reloconon ollowonc¯.
Send relume in confidence tot

OOROTHY SCHOCH
PERSONNEL SERV)CI~
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Personals

MRS. BISIIOP
ADVISOR ON ALL
AFFAIRS OF LIFE

Readings ~/~ Price
IIOROSCOPE READER

ESP READINGS
659 Georges Road
North Brunswick

201-247-3484

GOT THE BLAHS! -- Have an
I Natural Cosmetic workshop
at your home or club meeting.
Great hostess discounts or
fund raising ideas. Call 609.
921-1933.

FREE RIDE -- to California
for shared driving. Departing
Feb. 19. Call after 6pro, 609-
737-1950.

NOT JUST ANOTHER
PRETTY FACE? -- Consider
MENSA, the international
high IQ society. For a stan-
dardized test to take at home,
send check or M.O. for $6 to
MENSA, c/o Jan Williams, "..8
Murray Place, Princeton, N.J.
08540. If you’ve been tested at
or above the 98th percentile,
send for free brochure. A
sample newsletter of the North
Central N.J. group is available
on request.

L)BERTARIAN couple, 35 
40, very brite educated, at-
tractively average, wish to
meet same, or singles, who are
SELECT SEEKERS, in order
to form group exploring
hedooic sensuality. Reply to
Box. No. 03a40, e/o Princeton
Packet.

ARE YOU ANXIOUS? Learn
to relax, subjects needed for
study at Rutgers Medical
School. Healthy males 18-65.
No charge, no drugs. 201-864-
4413 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

SO WtlAT are your options?
There may be more than you
think. Discuss it with
HOTLINE, 8-11 nightly at 924-
1144, 440-1144.

PROGRESSIVE -- Heart
warming woman desired for
active relationship. My in-
terests are: volunteer
organizations, cooking,
athletics, photography &
theater. Write to David
Wolf sent, P.O. Box 857,
Somerville, N.J. 08876.

LIKE EARLY AMERICAN
DECOR? Have a Calico
Creations party. Feb. hostess
bonus public telephone
cabinet, $69.95 va ue. For info.
call 609-298-6897 after 4pro.

BRIDGE PLAYERS -- for
friendly weekly game
(females, late 2as to 40) East
Windsor area. Fill-ins and/or
steadies. Call 609..448-6392.

JOIN US -- meet new people.
Parents Without Partners,
Chapter 3a7. We offer con-
viviality awareness, adult &
children"s activities gourmet
meals, dances, understanding,
etc. 609-924-(723 days, 609-924-
2064 & 201-207-8854 eves.

CONTROL hunger and lose
weight with New Shape Diet
Plan and Hydrex Water Pills,
at Siegel’s Franklin Park
Pharmacy.

GROUP FORMING - in New
Brunswick to study the joy of
Hebrew mysticism, Kaballah
Zohar, and Cordovero. Call
Avram at 201-249-5647 after 5
p.m.

OVEREATER’S ANONY-
MOUS, for teenagers only.
Meets on Tues. evenings,
8:00 p.m., Stackwood
Presbyterian Church -
Trenton. For info. 609-396-0820
(eves.)

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
HELP AND INFORMATION
CALL 609-924-7592.

WEDDINGS ARE OUR
SPECIALTY -- Good dan-
ceable music for all ages at
reasonable prices. The
Mnsieians. 201-359-8487.

GAY SWITCHBOARD in-
formation center. Call 609-921-
2.56,5. Bast houmT-10 p.m. Men.
thru Thurs.

OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS,
¯ -meets Thursday evenings,
1st Presbyterian Church,
Highstown. For information
call 609448-2481 or 448-5459.

tllGHTSTOWN PLANNED
PARENTHOOD CLINIC--
Monday evenings. Call 609-448.
3439.

GESTALT GROUPS - for the
separated and divorced.
Express your truth. 201-873-
2103 or ~09-924-8654.

SINGLE? - Ten.is" parties.
m,xed doubles. Ropewell

¯ Valley Tennis Center. For
info. call 609-737.Yo00 or 215-
862-5889.

Personals
ATTRACTIVE SENSITIVE
Woman 23, seeks man 25-33.
Interests: music, art, sense of
humor. Reply box ~3827, clo
Princeton Packet.

Bargain Mart

OFFICE BAR -- with
refrigerator, 5’x2’, walnut
cabinet with storage com-
partment. Excellent eond.
$275. 201.722.5085.

IIOOVER PORTABLE
DRYER-- white TV (blwl &
record payer combination.
609-443-5972.

ALL K--’-INDS OF USED
FURNITURE -- antiques and
collectibles, D.C. Treasure
Cove 44 Spring St., Princeton,
at Jimmy tla rs bu lding. 609.
924-8585.

COMBINATION AM-FM
CASSETTE recorder without
speakers. Call 609-882-5537
after 6 pm Men. thru Thurs.
$25.

AAA FACTORY OUTLET -
"WALLS OF JERICHO
SALE!" - So many Tiffany
Lamps hang from the beams
we’re selling them at 3a% off.
From Feb. 12 thru Feb. 20.
Keeps the roof from tumbling
down. FURLONG LAMP
FACTORY OUTLET largest
for a 99 mile radius. 8 miles
north of Hatboro on Rte 263
Furlong, Pa. OPEN 7 DAYS.
Weekdays B-8, Sat. 10-5, Sun.
11-6. Micro Dot Pricing 12151
794-7444-5-6.

CASE OF THE GLOOMY
SCOTSMAN. Could have gone
across the border into Ireland
Ier his heavily leaded cut
crystal lamps. Heard of our
"WATERPHAL CUT
CRYSTAL" lamps. Actually
chuckled when he saw the

~rices. FURLONG LAMP
ACTORY OUTLET.

SEASON FIREWOOD -
Delivered and stacked. $50 a
cord. Call 609-799-3643.

FIREWOOD - seasoned round
and split logs. All hardwood.
$70 for a full cord. $49 a half
cord delivered. Slabwood $50.
a cord, $30 a half cord. Shearer
Tree Surgeons, 609-924-2800.

TWIN CARRIAGE -- made in
Italy, excellent condition $65.
Cal1609-44a.4741 after 5pro.

TRASH CAN LINERS -- 1~.2
rail. All sizes far home and
industry. Below wholesale.
609-443-3323 after 8pm.

,,SEt,LOUT’°

ENTIRE HOUSEIIOLD.
CONTENTS. YEARS OF
ACCUMULATION! TRAD.
SOFA. WING CHAIR, PR.
OCCASS. CHAIRS, TABLES,
LAMPS. GR. TWEEN SOFA
BED, WALNUT OVAL D.R.
TABLE WITH 6 CHAIRS,
MAPLE DESK & CHAIR,
MAHOG. DUNCAN PHYFE
I).R. TABLE, 6 CHAIRS.
CHINA CAB. & SERVER,
QUEEN ANNE EXT. TABLE,
BAR STOOLS, SEVERAL
CHESTS, UPRIGHT PIANO,
CONTEMP. OAK MASTER
B.R. SET WITH DBL. BED,
ZENITH COLOR TV, STUDIO
BED, SEWING MACHINE,
DEIIUMIDIFIER, WESTING-
HOUSE F.F. REFRIG/
FREEZER, KITCHEN
AID PORTABLE DISH-
WASHER, 21 CU. FT.
CIlEST FREEZER,
WHIRLPOOL ELEC.
DRYER, MAYTAG WASHER,
CHINA, CRYSTAL, BOOKS,.
LINENS (SOME NEW)
KITCHENWARE, SM. AP-
PLIANCES, TOOLS.
COLLECTIBLES AND A
TREMENDOUS AMOUNT OF
BRIC-A-BRAC!! BARGAINS
GALORE !

Saturday and Sunday only~
Feb. 12 & 13

It a.m.fll3p.m.
I 114 Stuyvesant
Trenton, N.J.

K & R Sellout
IIonsehold LIquidatars

609-607-9353 609-779-1717

sorento GUITAR -- never
used. Reiker skis, size It,
almost new. Poloroid land
camera with carrying case,
excellent condition. 609-890-
9481.

CIDER & APPLES -- Feel
?you’re in a rut. Try something

new to liven up your meals,
snacks or parties - delicious
pure apple cider from Terhune
Orchards. We are just 5
minutes from Princeton. We
also have golden delicious
apples, a tas]e treat whether
eating out of hand or using in
one oT your favorite reclpes.
Open ¢tslly I0.8, .Sat & Sun 10-5,
Cold Soil Road, 609-924-2310.

DINING ROOM SET - Ethan
Allan maple, includes table, 6
Hllchcock chairs & hutch,
$I000, Also, cherry double bed
w/mattress & spring, $200,
Call 609466-2174 eves. after 6,

Bargain Mart
MULTILITH 1250 -- offset
press. Excellent condition.
Call 609-989-9238.

84" COUCH -- Excel. cond,
$100. 17" black & white TV
with stand, $50. Marble top
coffee table. 609-737.1194.

SOFA - very good cond. $225.;
lamps, drapes, chest of
drawers, table, 9x12 gold
shag rug. All reasonably
priced. 689-448-5617.

BLACK PEHSIAN - lamb
coat, mink trim, size 10.
l,ovely quality, style, eond.
Asking $050. 609-921-6764.

TWO EARLY AMERICAN --
Cherry step-end tables. Exc.
tend. $120. or best offer. 009-
449-4674.

MINK COAT - Magnificent,
full length, dark ranch sable
co tar & )order, mink belt.
Size 8-10. $1295. 609-393-8373.

TWO SNOW TIRES -- $30.
0.50-13. Nylon 4-ply tubeless
with rims. Good condition. 609.
882-5a89.

2 PEItEGO BABY
CA/tillAGES. GOOD CON-
DITION. 669-443-3941.

I/ELI CASE -- 8 ft. Open
Cooler. Needs compresser.
$150. 609-448-0574.

TROPICAL FISH SALE --
Every Saturday at Paradise
A( uarium Center. l-luge
savings on our large selection
of top quality fish. Supplies
and equipmez~t too. 11 am to 5
pro. Call for easy directions, 1
Iris ()rive, East Windsor 609-
449-6724.

SAFE -- FIRE-RATED,
15"x12" inside measurement.
10 lb. Badger fire ex-
hnguisher, 20 BC; electric belt
reducing machine; l room
humidifier; sump pump;
Sperti sun lamp, Model P-t09;
Call 609-448-2742.

BENJAMIN MOORE PAINT
-- Vinyl Latex Flat $4.50 and
$6.15 a gallon. Call Lawrence
Merit Paint & Wall Coverings
at 009-882-6401, located at 29al
Brunswick Pike, (Route 1),
l,awrenceville.

CASTRO CONVERTIBLE -- 2
cushioned colonial couch. I yr.
old. Excellent condition, $350.
Blue Ethan Allen colonial club
chair, $45. Queen Anne cherry
end table, Excellent condition,
$400. 609-5a6-2721.

BROWN CASTRO -- con-
vertible, nearly new mattress,
fabric slightly worn, $100. 2
arm chairs, $25 each. 201-297-
2593.

2 TYPEWRITER WASH
TANKS, equipped for air
agitation, like new $50 ca. or
$75 for both. Double basket
carrier for bike $6.; 5 gal. fish
tank $5. 201-297-1390.

CULTURED MARBLE
VANITY TOPS - Wholesale &
Retail. ALTEG POLY-
MARBLE, 73 W. Somerset St.,
Raritan. 201-826-2777.

L

DINETTE SET - table & 4
chairs, extra leaf, colonial,
oak. Call 2ai-359-6193 between
7 a.m. and 8 a.m.

2 SNOW TIRES - 775 X 15 lots
of tread, l wheel included.
$33.00. Call 201-725-2143.

TENNIS RACKETS: "t
Rawlings John Newcombe,
V.S. strung $40. I Head
ProfossionaI V.S. Strung $40.;
l WilSon World Class
Australian Gut Strung $40. all
4~ hand es, I ght weight. 201-
329-2263.

COMMERCIAL HEAVY
DUTY Clark Sander about 12
yrs. old; I old oak table 5 legs,
3 leaves 1O" wide, square; old
wooden oxen yoke, t baby
carriage, maroon fabric
maple combination china
closet/hutch, 2 old oak heavy
duty arm chairs, 3 pc. hinged
brass fireplace screen, gas
space heater, 18" wide x 30"
h.lgh. 201-320-6o3a.

DEANS FLEA MARKET, 1367
Georges Rd. indoors, every
Sat. 9-5. For tab es $8. 201-297-
0137.

USED BED & CHEST OF
DRAWERS. Good condition.
$35. 609.448-8628.

SAC~- Must sell
unique pecan dining table, 6
chairs. Must see to appreciate.
609-882-8065.

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart
FREE TO OUR CUS-
TOMERS! Every month we
give away hundreds of
dollars worth of Food and
Vitamins and Cosmetics to our
customers. You can get FREE
merchandise too. That’s just
one of the Good Reasons for
you to shop at NUTRITION
CENTER, Route 180, 1 block
south of Princeton-Hightstown
Road.

STORM WINDOWS --
wooden, used all sizes.
Screens too, $3~ea. Call after
3pro, 609-443-1028.

SNAPPER RIDING MOWER
$250 Copper(one Refrig. I yr.
old $300 elec. Edger 2 yrs. old
$25; Charcoal grill w/elec, spit
$40; New Scotts Lawn
Spreader. $40, 2 Schwinn
Colieg Bikes, 5 spd. $35 each.
609.443.4803.

WELCO 600 DIAZO Blueline
printing machine. Prints up to
42" wide. Complete with
lamps & 2 ammoma cylinders
$]50. 6o9-446-347a.

FIREWOOD -- Seasoned
(lak & Ilardwoods, Delivered
& stacked. $30 for pickup truck
load. 609-443-3908.

’48 CHEVY PICK-UP - ’64
Hambler Canner, typewriter,
old accordion, chest,
miscellaneous. By ap-
pointment. 201-369-6091.

FRIGIDAIRE - washing
machine, 18 lb. capacity, 5 too.
old 201-87.3-2142.

TWO CONTEMPORARY
living rm chairs - I brown
leather with oak frame &
matching ottoman, l
terracotta leather with
I{.osewood frame. Almost new.
609-448.4786 after 5 pro.

QUILTING FRAMES --
custom made, solid pine,
taking limited orders. Walnut
finished to heirloom quality
$130. For appt. 16091 737-3208.

STE~/fm
receiver, 2 speakers, BSR
turntable, $65. Electra 6-track
tape player, 2 speakers, $35.
609-921-8544 after 7.

G.E. REFRIGERATOR --
good working condition, $75.
201-359-5365.

ALL ART MEDIA including
woodcarvings sold in my home
at 1/3 savings. Call Artist 201-
L~:J7-2131.

PRICED TO SELL- queen size
bed, Mediteranean style good
condition, $100. New "Mr.
Coffee", used once, $20. 609-
924-7934.

CRYSTAL CHANDELIER - 8
light, 26 inch diameter with
Strass crystal. Cost over $600,
but will sell for $325. 609-655-
1961.

GE DELUXE electrical dryer,
1976 never used, $140. Gibson
14 cu. ft. all refr gerator, $125.
GE refrigerator, $75. Gas
dryer, $80. 6-piece Hippie-type
custom furniture black fur 2
fur-type lounging pillows. Can
deliver. Guaranteed. 201-369.
3419 or 201-369-3239.

SPECIAL SALE OF MUSIC
AND USED BOOKS at the Old
Commons below Bristol
Chapel on the campus of
Westminster Choir College.
From l0 a.m. to 4 p.m. on
Saturday, February 5th. The
proceeds will benefit the
Library. We are offering
editions of the standard
repertoire, choral music in
~eoorformance quantities, andks on music and other
subjects.

IBM SELECTRIC
TYPEWRITER - with pica
type. $350. Olympia portable
typewriter with script type,
$400. 3M Model 217 copier,
$250. 609-448-6707.

DISCOUNT GUNS & AMMO. -
Shotguns & rifles $10 over
wholesale, amino d scounted.
10% off most hand guns.
Reloading supplies discoun-
ted. Buy, trade & con-
signments taken. Murphy’s
Sportsmens Den, 3152 Rt. 27,
Kendall Park, (near A&P)
Ilours..: Wed., Thurs., Fri.,
12-9. Sat. 10-6, Sun. 12-6.

MOVING -- front room set,
desk dry bar fold-a-way beds,
lamps, end tables men &
women clothing woolen
materials, and other articles.
609 -393-9359.

SKIS -- Kastle CMP TI.
2lacm, with look Nevada
bindings. $100. 609-924-8711.

DISCOUNT PRICES
110-220 V Appliances camera
film, Samsonite luggage dry
fruts, garments, groceries.

INDIA
DISCOUNT STORE

3001Rt. 2;’ & FInnegans Lane
Franklin Park, N.J. 08823

Hrs Tues-Fri 12:30 to 7:30
Sat 1O to 7:30, Sun 11 to 4

Call 12Ol) 821-7775

CHILD’S TABLE -- 4 chairs 2
stools. 42" diameter natural
birch with red lop by Work-
bench. L ke new. Less than 1/3
original price. 609-924-3112.

I,WV BAItGAIN

Princeton bookle’t "Know
Your Town" now available for
75 4" Call 609-924-70(8.

ROSSIGNOL 190
STRATOFLEX SKIS -- Cubco

WE CAN’T STAND THE
IIEAT - We’re getting out of
the kitchen, tlns~de joke). Will
let you know when we know,
where and when. Call 201-329-
6109 for recording. Hang
tough. On Consignment.

UNIQUE *** BOUTIQUE
One of the finest selections of
previously owned better
quality family clothing at Pin
Money Prices!

PIN MONEY BOUTIQUE
bindings, Munari women’s 14 Mercer St.
boots, size 8, Scott poles. $40 Hopewell, N.J.
takes all. Call Williams, 201- Consignme60~’,"466-2810

Resale359-8435.
. OpenTues - Sat 10.4 pm

GOLF CLUBS-- First Flight, SEA WEED -- Liquified or
4 woods, 2-9iron, and golf bag. granular. The ideal plant

vitamin. At Peterson’s Nur-609448-9218.
sery, Lawreneeville Road,

FIREWOOD FOR SALE $40 Princeton.
truck load will deliver. Call
anytime 659-465-3411.

FURNITURE FOR SALE -
incl. wooden desk & book-
cases. All good as new. 609-924-
8643 after 6 pm.

MOVING - Contemporary
living room, bedroom, dinette
rugs, color TV, plants, lamps,
curtains. 609-883-0758.

WALL UNIT - wood, Med.
style, free standing, 8x6 ft.
mlrrored ht bar, elee. logs.
8~6-2971.

MICROSCOPE ZEISS-JENA - FREEZER BEEF
With l0 lenses plus lamp and
accessories. $200. 609-587-7282 Home grown naturally fed
after5pm, or446-3200 ext. 265 steers. Cut to your own
daily. . specification, wrapped and

frozen. Kauffman Farm 609-
PIN MONEY BOUTIQUE 465-0773, Master Chg. avail.

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart
Used FURNITURE Of every APT SALE -- quality items,
description. Largest colleetio, everything must go. 609443-
in Bucks County. Daily til 5 3658 after 6pro.
closed Sunday. Edison Fur-
niture, Doylestown, Pa. SLIGHTLY USED - Simplicity

32" rotary snow thrower. Must
be hitched to a tractor with

TYPEWRITERS -- E ectric, power take off. $225. Call 609.
manual, portable office 924-9763 after 8 p.m.
models. New reconditioned.
ADDERS, (~ALCULATORS. FOR ~ -- ~’= ~ TV
Name brands. Rentals. console $300 firm. Call after 6
Repairs, Trade-ins, CENTER pro, 609.448-5322.
tlU~SlNl~5 MACHINES, 104
Nassau St. 609-924-2243.

COLLECTOR’S PLATES AT
DISCOUNTED PRICES -

CONTENTS OF HOME ’-- llummels, Rookwells,
Furniture, appliances, small Doultons, Lenox Rosentbals,
items. Contact Mr. Sandi at etc. Weekdays & eves. ti 11
201-356-3795. pro. 609-443-1253.

SPRING MEADOW FARM -
Freezer" beef excellent
quality. Fed on pasture and
grain. No steroids. Halves,
split halves, cut to order,
packed, labeled and flash
frozen. Will deliver. 609-465-
2937.

14 MERCER STREET
i(OPEWELL, N.J.

609-466-2810
TAG SALE 50% OFF

FIREWOOD BARTER - we
have many downed trees in
our woods & a good chain saw.
!f you have free time & a good
,aCK we could barter, For
every cord you cut & stack for
us, you can take a ~/z cord for
yourself. Call eves. 609.466-
3812.

FOR SALE - cash only. The
best PA system - Woodson.
Paid $650. will sell for $780.
Used only one time due to
heart condition. Includes 2
large speakers, plug-in am-
plifier for instruments Shure
mike (cost $125), 2 stands,
covers for whole set, 609-924-
6942.

MINK PAW JACKET --
lumber jacket style size 8-10,
like new. $160. Call 201-320-
2819.

ORGANIZATIONAL FUND
RAISING -- Name brand
beauty aids - Helena Rubin-
stein, Charles of the Ritz,
Faberge, Love, Revlon, and
others - up to 00% below store
prices. No investment or risk.
Realize excellent profits for
your organization. Non-profit
groupsonly. Call (201) 297-8938
evenmgs.

PDP Fiberstaff tennis racquet
- (fiberglass) 4-1/4 light
w/orange off-nylon strings.
Good eond., $40. 609-883-6219.

LIVING ROOM sofa -
avocado, Matching chair in
gold, avocado and white floral
print with ottoman. Swivel
chair, black vinyl with
chrome. Avocado lamp.
Asking $275 or best offer.
Excellent condition. Items
may be purchased in-
dividually. 609443-3073.

USED FILES - Large seloctmn
of used heavy duty flies. Four
draw and two draw. Letter
size or index card drawers.

DISCOUNT LIGHTING and From $39.50. ACTION
Home Accessories The BUSINESS SUPPLIES,
Roosters’ Coup: Largest Princeton North Shopping
lamp, shade & Fixfure Ccnt.~r (Route 206-near Grand
operation. OPEN 7 DAYS 609- Un on). 609-924-3454.
397-0027 On Rt. 20, South of
Lambertville, N.J. ALSO: FOR SALE - Tandberg 1020A
King’s Korner, fireplace stereo receiver, 40 watts/
equipment, etc. 609-397-2055,channel, two JBL L-100
uenlamin Room, gift items, speaker systems, $650. Call
etc. 609-397-2877. after 6, 215-596-7506.

PLYWOODSHEATHING-ext,GOLF CLUBS & BAG (mens,
new 4x6.3/8" $5.65. J.:¢’ $7.38. brand new) $12 5.4 VW tires t2
5/8" $8.98, 3/4" $10.88, Kiln are snows) $30. Call 609-448-
dried lumber Ix3x8, 39 cents, 2985 after ;I pro.
2x3x8, 88 cents, 2x4 8 95 cents.
Andersen windows, 25% off, ----
27% off textured l-lI plywood
sidinga/8"4xB$11.88sht. R.R. FOR SALE - COLDSPOT
ties, new creosoted 8’ $8.95. FREEZER, 15.2 eu. ft. Good
Can delver. Call Bob collect, condition. $60. Chest of
215-874-0265 eves. 887-2313. drawers, $25. Call 609-921.3063.

BEDS WIIOLESALE

FOAM RUBBER
WlIOLESALE

BUSTY SCUPPER
TYPE FUIINITURE

PLATFORM BEDS

WATER BEDS

UPIIOLSTERING

DIXIE
BEll & FOAM FURNITURE

CO.
116 No. Main St., Ilightstown

3 HANDMADE TURKISH
RUGS- 5~x2’7" 5’2’11"
5’9"xY all at reduced prices.
609-921-2783 after 6 p.m.

SELECTED HOME FUR-
NISHINGS FOR SALE -
Lovely decorator items &
Kitchenware. Call between
4:30 - 8pro, 609-924-0481 or 799-
3519.

FOR SALE - Maytag 3 cycle, 3
spd. washing machine. $300.
Call 201-297-1636 between 11-6

OPEN T0 THE PUBLIC pro. Ask for Cindy.
WED, THURS, FRI & SAT, 12
noon - 7 p.m. 609.443.4646.

DANISH BLUE DAVENPORT
- 2 Danish upholstered chairs.

MEN’S -- self-winding Excellent condition. $250. Call
wristwatch. Second hand, 609-448-3125 after 5 p.m.
calendar date. Jubilee,
emerald face. Brand new. $55.
609-921-8493.

tlAPPY HARRY $$$ for new
or used guns, all kinds. Will
trade for antiques. Machine
gun parts also purchased. Call
anytime, ask for Harry. 1201)
297-5238 or 297-8061. Write to:
P.O. Box 1811, New Brun.
swick, 08901.

has
your Sweetheart’s

second love

PLANTS

at
The Allentown Feed Co.

South Main St.
Allentown, N.J.

CONSOLE STEREO -- am/fm
radio, tapedeck, $200; Green
reeliner, good condition. $70. COUCH, ITAL. PROV., exe.
609-448-8211. cond. blue/green/white cut

velvet, plastic eov. $200. 20t-
FIREWOOD -- $65/cord FOR SALE -- new turntable 821-9076.
delivered. All hardwoods. Call and speakers. Will sacrifice.
609-448-a657. 609-924-7316 between 6-Spin. SNOW PLOW -- 7 ft with

electric lift, $165. 609.448-7356
TRUE LOVE BURNS - with LIVING ROOM -- Melon ,~, evenings.
Romeo log splitthg service, gold 90" sofa, 2 kelly green
Call 201-821-8469. barrel chairs, 2 lamps & end WASHER & DRYER -- gas, 2

’ tables. Make an offer. 609.443-yrs. old, $225. for both or best
3932. offer. 609-653-4608 after 7 pm.

I YR. OLD portable washer ORIENTAL RUG - 20x13,
for sale. Excellent condition, Sarouk good condition,
holds 6 lbs. $100. Call after, moving to Florida. 201-793-
6pm, 609.443.5878. 4688.

C.B. BARN - discount prices.
On all C.B.,radios, antennas &
access. 201-207-9460.

FIREWOOD- Seasoned Oak &
Hardwoods, Delivered &
stacked. $30 for pickup truck
load. a09.443.3908.

ATTENTION HORSEMEN -
BEEF AND DAIRYMEN *
Quality and quantity, Timothy
Hay for sale. Large or small
lots. Can deliver. 609-466-3207.

RUBBER STAMPS
School or College address.
Home, business, zip code.
Rubber stamps of all kinds
and sizes made to your order
at:

IIINKSON’S
82 Nassau St.

COUNTRY ANTIQUE SHOP
Good selectmn tables, tavern GARAGE NOW A Game
farm & round, many sets o~" Room. 2 Overhead electric
chairs early cupboards, dry Garage Door units.
sinks, pierced tm pie safes, Everything butthedoors. Best
jam cupboards, desks, trunks, offer over $100 each or $200
dressers, chests of drawers, takes all. Call after 3pro. 609-
cradles, lamps & fixtures. 655-(}669,
DEALERS WELCOME !
Lg. 2 story shop filled with
modestly priced antiques LARGE ANTIQUE PINE
Rts.202-206 Pluckemin, N.J, mirror full length old plate
WedAhruSun10-8 201-658-3759 glass, gold framed mirror.
7 miles No, Somerville Circle Tavern table. 201-297-2849.

TWO MECHANICS tool chnsts Salesoo.tathi.g wide selection of ~aruge
tools. 609-921-8737.

SAL~C ~ ~ED
DINING ROOM TABLE and 6 BOOKS at the Old Commons
chairs by John Widicomb. below Bristol Chapel West-
Beautiful Laurel wood in minster Choir College 10 a.m.
excellent condition. Extends to to 4 p.m. Saturday, February
24", New one would cost $2000. 5th. Proceeds to benefit
ComeseeRandmakeanoffer. Talbot( Library. Snow date:
609-855-2050. February 12.

Garage Sales Antiques

SALE -- Sat. Feb. 12, 77 Poe FEBRUARY SALE -- starts
lid, Princeton, lounge chair Sat. Feb. 12 in all 21 shops.
with foot rest, white formica THE TOMATO FACTORY
top dresser pool automatic now open Mo,-Thurs, 11-4:30,
vacuum cleaner, twin head- Fri-Sun. ll.5 llamlltonAve, in
board, wood and cane folding Itapewell off Rte. 818. 609.466-
chairs, above-ground 10xl5 :1776 and 486-2990 or 466-9833.
pool, assorted books and toys
antiques magazines.

IIAVILAND DINNER SER-~
VICE - about 100 years old.

Wa nted To Buy eveningsR°Se patter,.only.Call 609-924-2052

THE LANTERN ANTIQUES.WANTED: Humidifier for Copper & Brass cleaning. S.
small home. Call only if Main St., (Next to Hagerty
condition is good, eves 201-782- F erist), Cranbury N.J. 609.
2394 collect. 395-0762.

MEYEIIS DEEP WELL JET *’TIIE OLD SCHOOL" -- 86
PUMP or other make ~,ha or Washington St., Rocky Hill.
:qhp. 609-921-9238 ~n~’t~me Specializing in British per-
after 5 pro. eelain and American Art

Glass. Open Saturdays only
from 10.4.

TEA CART -- prefer black/-
brass color, also silver chest &
large copper container. All in
lop eood. 609-896-9150.

EXEItCYCLE -- Reasonable.
Call 609-799-3941 between 0pm-
9pro.

BELl, POST ANTIQUES
Collectibles, Furniture &

Oil Lamps
Many interesting items

201-359-6730

OPEN DAILY

WANTED -- Used Camelback Just west of 2a6, Dutchtown.
sofa. Call 609-771-9278. Ilarlingen Rd., Belle Mead,

N.J.

WANTED - VW BUS OR
CAMPER, in good condition. Pets & AnimalsPaul Keal 609-452-4862.

WANT TO BUY -- Arbor FREE PIGEONS -- Call 20(-
Press. 201-359.5144 after 4pro. 297-1371.

PLEASE LOOK in your attic, SIBERIAN HUSKY PUPPIES
basement and garage for old -- AKC registered. 201-297-2380
gasoline model airplane after 5pro.
engines. Wanted by builder of
oldtime models. Call 609443- ADORABLE FEMALE
3595 after 6 p.m. Puppies . Mother German

Shepherd, Father traveling
salesman. $5. each. 609.446-

WANTED TO BUY: Scrap 0707.
copper, brass lead,
aluminum, stainless steel, FREECAT. Friendly gentle,
sterling silver, etc., solids or personable, ugly craves at-
turnings, Industrial business
or p~,vate. Correct market tention. Call 609.443.3692.
price, cash paid. S. Klein
Metals Co., Inc. 2156 CamplainAFGttAN - 4 rues. old, blond,
Hd., Somerville, N.J. 08876. male. black mask, shots,
Phone 201-722-2~8. wormed, papers, $200. firm.

009-883-8965 after 6 pro.

FINE ARTS & CRAFTS --
~vunted for small high quality
shop. Consignment preferred, tIORSE IIAY -- Good lot
Other arrangements cattle also. Wagner Bros,
negotiable. Reply to Box Lamb~rtvilIe R.D. N~J.
,03830. e/o Princeton Packet. Phone 609737~2629.

WANTED Stamp Collections, GOLDEN RETRIEVER -LI.S. and foreign. Call after 6 Puppies for sale. A.K.C.p.m. 009-448-0380. Wormed & shots. 7 weeks old.
Call Tom at 609.452-7005.

55-70hp late model Evinrude
outboard motor. 609-890-0598.

A.K.C. ALASKAN MALA.
WANTED. 9’ or 10’ snow plow MUTES . Puppies, 10 weeks

3blade only. Old O.K. 201-659- old. Shots & wormed. 2
.

females. 201-821-1776.

WANTED - house to buy, 4-8 FOUND - young male cat,
bedrooms, Riverside or Lit- orange & white, long haired.
tlebrook area. Principals only. 609-882.4390.
Reply Box #03845 c/o Prin-
ceton Packet. p u

UGS- Male $100, Female $78.
Both 1 yr. old. AKC reg.

WANTED -- Camper top Moving, must sell. Negotiable.
leap) for 1973 Chevy 650-440-9231.
EICamino. Must be in good
condition. Call 201-359-3524
after 3:30.

Prince(on
Musical Small Animal Rescue League

Instruments
KUSTON AMP - Challenger
Studio model, 3 yrs. old, mint
condition. $165 firm. Call Tom
009-443-5735 anytime.

DRUM SET - with seat and
highhat. Good for beginner.
Asking $400. Also pair Zildjian
fighhat symbols. Call 609-921- iSAVE)
15~.

SAVE gives thanks for our
friends who support this non-

1960 EPIPHONE Rivoll Bass, profi( organization.
$235. 1968 Fender Bass $2.~.
Fendercabieet, 2-12,$125. Ca I Female pure bred, black &
6o9-737-1528. wh te Po nter.

Female, young Beagle type
dog.

DRUM SET -- 5 Piece minus 2 male German Shepherds.
snare drum. Good for Small, male, black, short

haired Terrier dog.beginner. $50. Call 609466- 2male, I female, Dachshund-
3844. Cocker type pups.

2 male I female, 12 weeks old
Irish Setter-Go den Retriever

CUSTOM SPEAKER SYS-pups.
TEM - for home, business or One male, one female,professional use. $500. 609-587-adorable Poodle-Collie pups,
6074 after 5:30. shaggy & curly hair.

12 week old male, pur~ bred
St. Bernard
3 female 12 week old small,~nTiques Terrier pups, long haired.
Male, 3 year old, all black
Cock-a-pan.

WE HAVE JUST PUR- Mal%yellowLabrador-Golden
CHASEDIots of merchandise. Retrmver type dog, short
Such as a,set of 4 Pressback haired.
chairs, round oak table 2 year old male pure bred
w/claw feet, sq. oak tables, Beagle.rockers, an oak dining rm.
icebox (looks like a sin. Female spayed all black adult
sideboard) wicker chairs, pine declawed cat, very at,
pie safe, 3 pc. oak bdrm, set, S fectionate.
roll top desk, pins muc, more Female black & white eat.
furniture & glassware. Male orange & white cat &
NANNIE’S PRETTIES AN- others..
TIQUES, Monmouth Jet. Rd.
next to IBM, Dayton, N.J. 201-
329-2062. Ope, 12-5 closed Men, Call Mrs. Graves for an ap-
& Tues. pointment, 609-921-8122. Hours

$4 p.m.~ Sat. 10-12,
ANT~- Report lost a,d found pets
s~indle-back, 10V= ft, Good within 24 hr. paried and call
condition. $328. 201-998-4512the police if you find an Injured
after 5 pm. pet.
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Pets & Animals

DACHSHUND PUPS -- AKC.
Call today, for best pick o.f
litter. All shot certificates anu
registration papers provided.
Day, 215-295-16~6, eves. after
5:30pro, 215-493-6225.

FREE TO GOOD HOME --
Fully grown male loveable
mutt. Prefer farm.or large
place. Excellent wtm cbildren
& excellent watchdog. Moving
soon. Call 609*452-8367.

TWO BEAGLE PUPS --
female, no shots, weaned for
Valentine’s Day. $15 each. 609-
466-2168.

COLLIE PUPS -- AKC, C.H.
sired - whelped, 11/17/76. Ex.
temperament shots & wor-
men. 201-996-2568.

POODLES -- toys, pockets
and small mint’s. Chocolates
$200, other colors $1254150. I
male 6 months, $65. Toy Fox
Terrier male $50. Gorgeous
Blue Coil e, $50. 201.359-8436.

GOLDEN RETRIEVER - AKC
Reg. male 18 mos. loves
ch Idren, $125. 609-443-6435.

CAT -- Purebred Sea]point
Siamese, female (spayed),
excellent disposition. FREE to
good home. 609-448-8638.

HOME NEEDED -- for 2 ~/r.
old Ger. shepherd-colhe¯

’ Unspayed fern. Friendly, well
trained. 689.696-1627, 5-7 p.m.

BOSTON TERRIER
FEMALE PUP -- 4 rues. old,
AKC, reasonable. Call 201-297-
2523.

HIDEWAY FARM offers the
finest facilities for the care &
boarding of your horse with
the largest area indoor ring &
lounge. Only a short scenic
drive. Most reasonable rates.
Instruction, beginner hunt
seat, and western¯ Lim~bergh
Rd., Hopewell. 609*466-3426.

DARLING PUPPIES -- 6
weeks old, tan black w/white
& white w/tan. Ca 1 between
9am-lpm, 609-799-1263.

GUINEA PIGS -- Peruvian &
Abyssinian breeders & babies.
$2-$5.ea. 201-359-4700.

DOG BEHAVIOR
PROBLEMS -- solved by
professional psychologists in
your home. Camne Counseling
of Princeton. 6G9.466.2013 or
201-446 3712.

Feeds and Grains
for all animals at

ROSEDALE MILLS
274 Alexander St.

Princeton
609-924-0134

Pets g Animals
AKC COLLIE Pups 6 rues. old,
sable & white. Healthy
lovable pets. 3 females, 2
males. $75 each. 609-448-1792
after 6 p.m.

GREAT PYRENEES -
female, 16 me. old. Show
quality. Papers, Call 609-586-
1858.

Lost g Found

LONG HAIRED - Grey male
cal, white bib & paws, An-
swers to Casper. Missing from
Brooktree home. Family &
dog sad. 609.445-1374.

LOST - German Shepherd
male, answers to name of
"Buchy". Please help us
locate this dog. lost in the
vicinity of Clarksville Road in
West Windsor, it will make a
little girl very happy. Reward.
Call 609.452-1012 or 585-1610.

CAT FOUND - Beautiful young
calico. Owner may cla,m by
calling 609-921-2783.

LOST -- Male standard
Schnauzer. Fri. Jan. 21, vic. of
Resedale Rd. 609-924-2543.

FOUND -- 1 grey cat, large
green eyes seems previously
trained, female, vicinity
Alexander Rd. 600-683-7135,
392-2427.

LOST BLACK MIXED
BREED MALE - named
Dynamile near Prnvinceline &
Princeton Pike. 009-921.1330
eves.

Auto Supplies

SNOW TIRES -- nylon
tubeless 7.75-14 (replaces 7.50-
141 good condition. 609-655-
2050.

Autos Wanted

ALL JUNK CARS and trucks
wanted. Free towing’S15 and
up. Scarpati Auto Wrecking,
609-396-7040.

JUNK CARS WANTED

ANY CONDITION

009-448-6434

A-I JUNK CARS
$45

IF DRIVEN IN
Class2&3

WE ALSO PICK UP
201-526-6906

JUNK CARS WANTED--$36-
$100. 201-548.6582.

Autos For Sale

DOGS 1974 GREMLIN -- 1 owner,
excellent condition, std. trans.

Obedience&problem training bucket seats, new tires,
in your home or my kennel, blue/white. 32,000 miles. $1850.

201-874-6176 after 4pro.
DANIEL J. MULLEN

PO Box 18 Cranbury, NJ 08512
609*443.6978 PORSCHE ’73 911S Targa -- 5

over 30 years in this area speed ivory, w/$1500 in
carrera modif Flawless.

t BOX STALLS AVAILABLE -- Garaged. Sere ree. Best offer
Discount on 1st month’s board, over $9750. Call Ms. Melnick,
Excellent feed and care. 215-639.6700, (MWF), 5-9pro,
Hillsborough area. 201-874- Sat. 16-2pro only.
3352.

BORZOI - Female, 5 men.. ’67 ~n &
white and cream. Show Country wagon, good tires,
potential. ~’xcefl~nt temp- runs smoothly, Very clean
erament. Call 609-771-1086 for interior. New shocks and
appointment, starter, rebuilt carburetor,

recently tuned, dependable
transportation. $450. 201-374-

WE ARE LOOKING FOR A 5674.
LONG TERM - Home for a
very affectionate & friendly 4 ’70 LE MANS -- New trans.,
yr. old dog we obtained from new battery, a/c, am/fml-
an animal placement agency a tape, ps, 7 good tires. Asking
little over a year ago He’s a $1200. Call 609-924-7070 eves.
dog with some problems; but’
he has shown he has much
potential. We have moved to a
rental unit where animals are OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS
not allowed, but would like to WAGON -- ’69 51,000 miles,
keep in touch& retain overall ps/pb, a r, $600. Call 201-359-

" responsibility (financial & 5895.
otherwise) for him. Call 609-

I 9244}501.
[ ’73 DODGE POLARA

CUSTOM -- $1990 ps/pb, de,

GERMAN SHEPHERD - A.K.- am/fro radio, radiaftires, DieHard battery. Call after 6pro,C., Champ lines. 5 rues. old 201-329-6222.
} female. Black & tan. Bred for

tempermant ,& intelligenc~
All puppies snots& wormea, 1974 PEUGEOT - std. trans,
$100. Call 609-737-0392, am/fro radio,, ale, sunroof,

!
steel belted radial liras, ex-
cellent condition, owner must

FREE TO GOOD HOME " sell, best offer, 609-882-2547
Lab-Shep mix, shots, 5 yrs. after 6 pro.
Family moving to Japan.

~¢, Loyal & gentle. 201.825.4:w~, 1977 PONTIAC FIREBIRD

FORMULA - p/s, p/b auto.
air, am/fro,3 000 miles. SilverSTANDARD DACHSHUND - with burgundy Inlerlnr. $5,800.

A.K.C,, Male 6 yrs, Great Call after 7 pro, 600-655.8524,
watch dog. & companion for
right person, Call 201-329-2281,

CHEV IMPALA ’74 w/s~ow
PERSIANS -- CFA Blue & tires & a/e, I owner, low mi,
Blue Cream kittens. Also any reasonable offer con-
young adults avail. 201-359- sldered. 609-924-8643 after 0
4700. pro.

Autos For Sale Autos For Sale Autos For Sale

’75 HONDA CVCC Station DODGE CHARGER 1971 V8, BUICK ’75 - 4 dr. hardtop,
wagon--a/c, roof rack, 4 spd automatic transmission, LeSabre Custom, blue, dark
trans, 609*449-5744 or443-1789,power steering good con- blue vinyl roof, a/t, a/c~

d t on. $1000. 609-449-7128. am/fro stereo, p/s, p/b, p/w, e
way power seats plus many

VEGA ’73 WAGON - Auto, extras. 23,500 miles, $4000. 201-
am/fro stereo, steel radials,
Excellent condition. 24,000 JAGUAR XKE COUPE 1970-- 359-3074

-

miles. $1300. 609-799-1704. Abarth exhaust Kent shocks,
Cannon headers, electron c ’71 BUICK SKYLARK -- 4 dr
ignition, air horns, air con- hdtp ps, auto, ale, 68,000 mi,

’73 VW 412 WAGON - Radial a,nomng, chrome wlre wheels, excel, rand. $1560. Call 201-359-
snows, am/fro. Just tuned, custom real wood interior, 7404.
88,000 miles. Best offer over leather seats, stereo tape
$1750. 201-329.6874. deck, There is no other Ja’guar ~--

like this one on the road.
Complete service record and ’71 VEGA CAMBACK -- $600
honest appraisal el condition Call 609-448-5340 after 5.

’71 OLDS 442, must sell, 609. given to serious . inquiries.
696‘1427 (aft. 4 pm). Spare parts, testing equip- JAGUAR LAND ROVER --

ment, and tools incMded. Must Authorized dealer¯ T & Tbe seen. 212-5,’15-8782 days, or Motors, 210 Woodbridge Ave.,
1976 MAZDA, 808-- 9,000 mL, 212-865-0425 eves. Car in Highland Park, N.J. 201-572-

air 4spd, am/fm stereo. Like Princeton, N.J.
new, received co. car. $2,850. 2577.
201-359-4702.

1973 FORD LTD - an power,
tape, radials asking $2200.
Call Hudson 201-782.4011 days,
968-2234 after 7 p.m.

1974 CAPRI 2000 -- am/fro,
radials, tach, exc. rend.
Asking $2,750. 201-359-7410
afler 6 pro.

¯ 1969 DODGE DART -- 6 cyl. 4
dr. auto. radials, am/fro

1969 FORD LTD WAGON -- 94,000 miles. Clean. Faithfu,
excellent running condition economical, 21mpg. $675. 609.
maintenance record avai ab e, 443-5597 eves.
p/b, p/s, a/c, radio, $595.009-
924-7003.

’70 OLDS DELTA 89 -- a/c,

~s/pb, a/t, many new parts,
ody damage rt side. Best

offer. 600.448-5931.

’69 BUICK LA SABRE -- Air,
am/Ira, ’72 engine,very good
condition. Asking $850. Call
after 6, 201-874-3752.

’69 VW BEETLE -- 54,000 mi,
$1200. Call 009.799-9546.

1969 VW FASTBACK -- very
good condition. Asking $950.
609-597-8878.

1971 VW WAGON -- new auto.
trans, steel belted radials,
rebuilt engine. 1971 VW
SUPEBBUG. new engine, a/c,
4 spd. snows, both exc. rend.
Sacrifice. Asking $I,200 each.
609-882-5102.

’73 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE --
am/fro, radials, only 30,000
nil. $2,200. 609-921-3304 after 5.

AUDI Silver Fox 1976 --
sunroof, ale stereo, 4-speed,
exc. rend. Best offer. 609-596-
4419.

1968 FORD Mustang -- green,
good condition. 609-466-1949.

1967 CHEVELLE MALIBU--
good rend,, new tires, 57,000
miles, needs tune-up. $500.609-
924-1870.

’76 BROWN ELITE -- Best
offer. Call Brian at 609-567-4433
or 392-7865.

’75 TOYOTA CELICA, 4 sp.,
AM/FM exc. cond., 20,000 mi.
dark green / tan. inter. Must
sell. 609*443-6474 aft. 6.

1964 FORD, 6 new snow tires,
new battery. - original owner,
good running cond. and body.
$325 t201) 359-5095.

VW ’66 BEETLE -- Excellent
condition. Asking $650. Call
609-259-9106.

1973 MAZDA RX2 rotary --
Excellent rend., 50 000 miles,
2-door, radio, $1600. Ca l 609-
921-6065 or after 6 pm 921-1038.

’75 PINTO RUNABOUT --.
Excellent condition. Stick
shift, snow tires, am radio.
$1895. 609-~86-2721.

1973 VEGA GT WAGON -- low
mileage auto, air, am/fro
radio, $1500. 609-448-7737.

’74 DODGE CUSTOM
MONACO -- 4-door hardtop.
Central air, am/fro stereo, pb,
steering & seats. $2900.609-586-
2721.

OLDS CUTLASS ’67, urgent
sale, any offer considered. 609-
924-8643 after 6 pm.

1969 SAAB 99.good parts car.
Best offer. 609-7994)347 after
5:30pm.

1975 SILVER AUDI FOX
WAGON - 16,000 miles, all
options. Superb condition
available March 10. $3995. 609-
924-8497.

’66 MINI COOPER S - With full
race engine, twin tanks wide
wheels, radio overnight
e eetrie heater. Great in snow.
$2600. Call 609.896-0622 3.6 pro.
9-11 pm.

CAMARO ’68 -- 1 owner, I
driver. 327 engine, a/c, pa. 609-
462-1500, keep trying.

1974 CHEVROLET VEGA -
12,000 miles. Excellent con-
dition. 609-921-9737.

’66 VOLVO 144 - $750 or best
offer. Automatic. 201-297-6721.

’70 CHEVY NOVA - 54,000.
miles. Call alter 4 p.m., 609-
988-3714.

7
’73-VW 412 STATION WAGON

- 35500 miles. Auto. trans,
radial tires radio. Just tuned.
Excel ent conamon. ~2buo.
Call after 6 p.m., 609-924-6501.

’63 CHEVY IMPALA - 6 eyl.
auto, g6od trans, snows, $~0.
609-443.6468.

’70 MERCURY - 4 dr. sedan,
vinyl roof, p/s p/b a/e 47 000
miles. Asking $825. 201-874-
8967.

1970 VW BUG - $950. 609*466-
1462.

’74 VW DASHER - A/C, am/fro
stereo tape, radials, 4 speed,
27,000 miles. Original owner.
Red, Must see. $2650. 609-’/99-
3281,

1971 TOYOTA CELICA -- light
blue, snows~ verygd, eerie.,
well maintained. May be seen
in Princeton area. Best offer.
201-463-0313.

1971 VEGA GT Hatchbaek -- 4-
speed, new brakes, $895. Call
6O9-883*4299.

1971 MUSTANG -- V8, airl
auto, PS, radiQ 5 regular & 2
snow tires. 57,000 ml. 600.448-
4250 days or 448-1178 after 5pm
& weekends,

’66 VW BUS -- Good rebuilt
engine. Needs hedy work, Call
609.443-6911 before 5.

;71 FORD MAVERICK- 4 dr,
auto, p/s, Orig owner. Well
maintained, Best offer. 609-
448-2’/60.

’69 FORD LTD -- 2 door
hardtop. 302 VS, auto, vinyl
top, new tires & exhaust
system. $900. 609-448-3974.

’70 CAMARO.- green, auto,
p/s, 307-8, 90,000 miles, good
condition¯ I owner. $1000. 201-
329-2443.

’74 RX3 MAZDA -- 21 000
miles, 4-speed. Asking $2300.
Excellent condition. Call 9-5
pro, 609*452.2626 and after 6 pm
468-0000.

MONTE CARLO ’70 - Blue 4
new tires. G.60’s with mass.
New transmission, ps, db,
am/Ira stereo auto. Needs
little work. Must sell im-
mediately moving. 609-924-
9007, days, or 207-1876. eve~.

’71 VW SQUAREBACK - 79,000
miles, very good rend. am/fro,
$1350. or best offer over $1000.
689.446‘9299 after 6:30 p.m.

1972 FIAT 124 cony. 5 six[, new
Michelin radials x snow tires
ex. cond. 63,000m, $1800. Cal
between 9.5, 609..449-1200.

’JUST BOUGHT A VAN - and
must sell Ford LTD Station-
wagon in excellent condition.
Average mileage, air con-
ditionod, am/fro stereo, p/s,
p/b, radial studded snow tires.
609-924-8094.

1972 CHEVY VEGA - 50,000
miles, radial tires, $400 or best
offer. 609-924-6478 after 6 pm.

’68 PLYMOUTH WAGON *
auto, just serviced, good
commuter, Best offer over
$600. 609-449-6492 after 5 p.m.

1969 DODGE Cornet - 68,000
mi, tuned, serviced & In-
spected in Nov. Only $800, 609-
448-6350.

1970 BUICK LA~AI~tIE;, 4 or.,
58,000 mi. P/B, P/S, A/C,
pwr. windows, pwr. dr. locks,
AM/FM vinyl top, mint rend.,
$4200 f rm. 201-297-5252, Sat.,
Sun., eves. aft. 7.

1975 BUICK LeSabre Custom
-- 4 dr hrdtp, p/s, p/b, a/c,
am/fro stereo, rear defrost.
$3500. 609*448-0557.

’69 ELECTRA LTD. $400 or
best offer. PB, PS. AIC. Good
for neighborhood driving. 201-
297.6939.

IDEAL MEDIUM SIZED
STATION WAGON - ’74 Mazda
RX4. Like new. Air, am/fm
radio. $2675. Call 609-921-8385
after 5:30 p.m.

1974 PORSCHE Targa -- Like
new, only 20,000 miles, leather
interior, many other ac-
cessories. 609-924.9163 days,
449-9138 eves.

’70 FORD CORTINA -- 33,000
miles. $525. Call 201-677-7309
days, ask for Linda.

1974 AMC HORNET --
Sportabout Wagon, autoz roof
rack, excellent condRion,
40,000 mi, $2300. 009.446-2516.

VW, ’75 RABBIT FOR SALE
-- Excellent condition. 32,000
miles. $2400. Must sell. Call
after 6, 009.466-2521.

’73 LTD 4dr. ps, pb, am/fro
stereo, air, vinyl top, 1o. mi.
Asking $2500. Call after 5 pro,
215-295-2688.

’76 CHEVY MONZA - 2+~
Spyder. Auto, air tape,
radials, $3395. Cranbury Pont
Amoco gas station. 609-655-
9617.

1974 CORVETTE -- Steel
gray, convertible, air rend,
power windows automatic,
Cream eondit on. 25,000 miles.
$6500, evenings 609.448-91,23 or
days 443.6999.

’72 IMPALA -- vinyl roof, a/c,
am/fro stereo tape, great
condition. $1800. 201-207-4520.

1970 GREMLIN -- auto, roof
rack good mech. condition,
orig nal owner, 78,000 miles
$9OO. 6O9-466-2977.

MONTE CARLO ’74-cream
beige w/white landau top,
saddle int. Sports console,
swivel buckets. Exc. rend.
26000 mi. a/c, am/fro stereo - 8
track optional. Must sell.
$9,868 or best offer. 009*446‘
2071.

’73 PLYMOUTH ROAD
RUNNER -- Auto, amlfm
radio, air, ps/pb. 35,000
original miles. Asking $2000.
Call 201-297-0497 after 5pro.

SELLING ’75 NAVY BLUE
DATSUN -- Black interior.
Automatic. 27,000 miles.
Model 210. Very good con-
dition. Call 609-921-0437.

’64 MERCEDES 190C, brown
168,000 miles, 4 new Michelins,
needs work, best offer. 600-921-
2198.

NEW CAR BROKER --
can save you $$$ on your next
purchase. 609-989-7520¯

’71 FORD MACH I, 351
Cleveland, auto, P/S, AM-FM,
S.track, $1500. (609) 921-3165.

’73 CAMARO LT - 350 V8, p/s,
p/b a/c, a/t, dark brown with
beige vinyl top. 67,000 miles
$2300. 201-259-7465 afler 5 pro,

1974 ALFA ROMEO Belina
2000; 25,000 ml, navy, ex-
cellent rend. garaged, new
Mlehelius & radial snows.
$4500, eves. 609-799-1982.

Motorcycles
YAMAHA -- Hart Brothers --
Motorcycle Sales - Service -
Parts. 1605 N. Olden Ave.,
Trenton. 609-393-7550.

Trucks Instruction Catering Financial
Services

1976 FORD RANGER SUPER ART CLASSES - for children. RILEY’S" BARTENDER INCOME TAXES -- prepared
CAB -- F259 pickup 3/4 ton, Call 201-874-3996. SERVICE & Catering. 201-207- economically and accurately.
auto. 3,000 mes, 009.443-6855, 1389. Call 609.448-9218 for appt.

’65 FORD, 3/4 ton, V8, good THE GUITAR STUDIO -- Business TAX RETUIINS Reasonably
cond.,$850. 201-329-2085 days, Nassau $l. offers classes 2~ priced. My E. W. Office or

private instruction in the Services your home evenings¯ 009449-
Classical Guita.r. 609-924-5790.

EXPERIENCED BOOK-
2816 N Maybcrg, Accl

1973 GMC -- I ton pickup KEEPING & Record keeping
deluxe camper special - 9000
GVW, 454 VS, 4 sl~d auto a/c, SPANISH TEACHER --

services. Do you want to get MAASCON i Managementrid of the headache of payroll Analysis & Accounting Servicep/s,p/b, am/fm, Extras)Mint Licensed & experienced loxes? Do you want to have
Cond. 69,000 mi. $3200. 009.449-available for tutoring.Call 609- financial statements to show Consultants~ is in its 6th year
6647. 443-6476. to your bank? Do you want to of business¯ The success is the

have a place to keep all your direct result of Ihe persoual

business records? Call rne at care given to your tax return
when it is completed, in your’74 FORD F-100 RANGER -- PIANO LESSONS - few 201.621-7689 after 5:30pro or
home where allyour records360 V6, 4-speed post-rear, openings eves. & Sat. am. write to 4 Bedford Road,

Clean. Many other extras. Children & adults. 40 min. Kendall Park. are. If you think that you will
( ualify for itemizing, you may$3400. Call 609-9bl-8742, days lesson incl. theory. Repertoire want to ca 609-883-8280 duringask for Stefan. classes. Located close to 1-95. the day. In the evening you

609-882.5596. may call 396-1371 or 737¯1150. If
FOR SALE - ’65 Chevy Van you have a small corporation

or any uther small businessTruck. Call 609-924-0125.
LEARN QUILTING -- Ap- PAINTERNATIONAL entity, you may want to call
plique, patchwork, trapunto. ManagementConsultants MAASCON Ibis )’ear. Roland

1974 CHEVY refrigerated Class begins Feb. 6. Call Van Dommelen, Public Ac-
lunch truck. $4000. Call-609-443.Marion Wadsworth. 609.883- 212.682-1330 countant.
4155 anytime. 5424. 909-448-3634

’74 MAZDA PICK UP - red,
12,000 miles or I yr guarantee,SCUBA DIVING -- Call for TYPING /¯ SECRETARIAL Tax Returns Prepared

SERVICES -- Error-Free Fed. NJ-NYC-NY State.
$2,20{}. 609-924-8742. course nearest you. Scuba Automatic Typing.Mailings¯ In the privacy of your home.

sales, rentals air service, Beports - Manuscripts, Fed & NJ $30 & up
trips. PRINCETON AQUA

MINT ANTIQUE - pick-up SPORTS 306 Alexander St., Theses-Letters, ele. Cassette Fed & NJ-NY $.t0 & ap

truck. Must see. immediate Prnceton. 609-924-4240.
Transcription. Office: 60 N. VincentParker, llightstown

best offer over $500, 201-297- Main St. Cranbury. 6o9-.I.13.3.182

0893. Rcasonab e Rates. Tele. 609.
MUSIC LESSONS -- Piano, 655-0551.

EXPERT INCOME TAX
Guitar, Voice, Recorder,

1960 & ’67 FORD PICKUPS--Brasses¯ Beg. to advanced, TYPING /1ONE iN PRIN- PREPARATION - Full

Best offers. Both need work. Pop & Classical Mr. Bohn. (’ETON AREA -- by an ex- knowledge new tax law.

Cfill evenings. 609440.6748. 609-443.1261 between 1 & 4 pm. perieneed secretary working Federal, N.J. & N.Y. At your
from home. All work corn- convenience in privacy ofyour
pleted on Selectric I/ home or my office. AI

1975 VAN TRUCK - will trade TUTORING typewriter. Also error free Sapolnick. Call for appt. 609.
for 4-wheel drive pick-up¯ 201- HEADING ENGLISH typing done on Meg. CARD II 443.6168.
359.3000. STUDY SKILLS machlne. Call 609-921-3399.

IIISTORY FRENCIi
’75 FORD F250 - Super cab Adults&Children TYPING -- letters, theses, TAX ACCOUNTANT --
Truck - after 3 p.m. 609-440- TilE LEARNING resumes, term papers, Federal and state returns

’.FJ85, with or without full EXCIIANGE dissertations, acssette tran- prepared in your home by
camper self-contained. 157S. MainSt. ilightstown scription, addressing & experienced professional

609-143-4113 mailing. Copies made while accountant. Call 21)1-846-3731.
you wait. PROFESSIONAL .........

Boats IIRAKEiIUSINESS TYPING SERVICE, Warren
COLLEGE Plaza West, East Windsor, TAX RETURNS -- Federal &

N.J. Call 609*448-6707. State, prepared in your home
or mine. Heasonable. Call 6~EI.

17 Livingston Ave. 696-2018.
22’ CATALINA 1974 FG sloop, New Brunswick, N.J. The Princeton Packet*
gold deck, white hull, swing CompleteSecretarialand hassome
keel, raised cabin top bow & Accounting Courses Press Time Available
stern pulpits, galley head, DayandNightCourses Web0flsetPress ARE YOU C(INFUSED bv the
sleeps 5. Battery lights, gold Telephone: 201-249.6347 Income Tax (~OB-

cushions¯ CG equipped¯ 10tIP Let usprintyour newspaper or BLEDYGOOK? Let me help
in-house organ¯ Camera ready

you. Call E.K Shane 201-L~7-
Chrysler OB tlarcar Trailer. JAZZ PIANO from pianist - mechanicals or negatives i1733 or wrilc to Box 5011,
Excellent condition, t201) 359- composer. Learnto play what

required. We print re~[ular
Kendall Park. o[~824.

3717. you hear and feel. Call standard pages or tabloius.anytime. 600-449-5533.

19" F.G. Sailboat -- fully ................ Your paper can bo printed on Piano Tuning
equippe~i & trailer. Asking regular 30# newsprint or 50#
$3000. Also 3HP OB, $150. 201- EXPERT white offset stock. There is a
359-7728. MATII nominal extra charge for a --]/-IANiiI’UNIN(; 

TUTOR second spot color, if you so
l,icensed Math Teacher. 201- desire. Iteguhtting Bopairing

FIBERGLASS SAILBOAT :129-4523. IIOBEIITII. IIAI,I.IEZ
Newport 17, Overnight sloop Our capacity for your needs is ftegislered
rig, sleeps 4, head cutout, FLUTE PIANO VOICE, 24 pages standard and 46 MemberPianoTeehnicians
w]galvamzod trailer & 9 hp THEORY -- And beginning pages for your tabloids. Guild,lnc.
auxiliary motor¯ Used I guitar lessons. Call 609-452- 609-921-7242
season, ready logo. $3500. 609- I1M between 1lain & 9pro. Call Mr. Hutchinson or Mr. -- ...........
737-3659. Burke at 1600) 924-3244 for PIANO TUNING & ltEPAIR-

[~e-creQt~6n~l
particulars on your printing ALL WORK GUAI¢.ANTEED.

S.A.T. REVIEW COURSE. needs. 600443.6666.
For information call Mrs ......

Vehicles Levine215-295-6374. *(We have won state Furniture
national press awards for

DISCOUNTED R.V,, mobile PIANO LESSONS -- from quality press workl R esto.r__ation
borne supplies & pickup caps. concert pianist, recently
ColemanMarkI. II.&Ill. A/C Professor at Moscow Con- MARKET RESEARCH . FURNITURE STltIPPiNG &

¯ 10% off plus lree gtlt with servatory. Now accepting Product sludies. ExperiencedREFINISHING -- repairs &

purchase. Kemp Rite 201-297- students, all levels, beginners n inuustrial/biomedical io-
reglueing, upholstery repair

& advanced. 609*466-2507. slrument fields. Free once also done¯ Evenings, 261-359-
1613.

project. Reply to Box #03833, 5205.
c/o The Prmeeton Packet. " " :

MOTOR HOME RENTAL - VOICE TEACHER- highly
CRAIRS-CANED-RUSItED-

Self contained air sleeps 8, qualified, has limited openings reglued, tightened. Furniture

$250 weekly or $50 daily plus for serious students. 609-392- TYPEWRITER REPAIR-- refinished¯ Years experience.

10 cents/mile. 201-356-1380. 1016. General cleaning and repairs. Free pick-up nnd delivery¯ 609-
Free estimates. Call Ed 896-0057.

CONVERSATIONAL FREN- Radigan, 609448-6443.
-- ...........

EXPANDING : DIP ’N STRIPPHELAN’S MOTOR HOME CH -- Learn, practice, -- is now a complete serviceRENTALLuxury travelaliow improve.Groupsnow forming. TYPING, SCHOOL PAPERS - center for anything made ofweekly rates. Free travel Beginners, advanced. Call 10- letters, theses, monthly wood or metal that vouhaveininformation. Glasstile camper5, 609-921.0492. reports neatly typed, your home, found Jr[your attic,cap sale for all pick-up trucks.
609-586-2669.

TUTORING ~-- F----~’NCH.
Deadlines met. Call 609*466- bought at the flea markets &
0280. auctions. We do hand stripping

Princeton, Lawrenceville all types of repairing,
TRUCK CAMPER FOR SALE area. 609-771-0713. TYPIST--All forms of typing refinishing, caning & rushing.

- sleeps 6, custom built and done in my home. Business or Try us. you won’t be sorry.

solid construction. 1970model.PIANO LESSONS from personal. Call 609-449-6513. DIP ’N STRIP, 49 Main St.,
609.452-2299 anytime, pianist-composer. All levels. " Kingston, N.J. 609-924-5668.

Call anytime, 609-4413-5533. AVAILABLE. Part time Open Men-Sat 9-5.
executive business coosultsnt. -- .............

TEACHER for Guitar & Violin If your business is not running
Mobile Homes - beginners, intermediates & smoothly and not as profitable Home Repairs. advanced. Graduate with BA as you would like, I am sure I

in Music Ed from Berklee can he]pyou. I have had many
College of Music, Boston. years of experience in all tlOME REPAIRS --MOBILE HOME Ior Sale -- in Specializing in Rock & Jazz phases of bus,ness operations, alterations. Done by a per-

adult park, 2 BR, a/c, new oil guitar & classical Violin. Also Contact R.K. Ribsam, P.O. feetionist. No job toobig or too
burner, Reasonable 600-449- leach compositibn, theory & Box 100, Trenton, NJ 08601 or small. Reasonable rates. 609-6403. arranging. Professional phone t689) 882.7788. 466-30i7.playing experience. Will play

[or all affairs. Reasonable
rates. 6~.443-5163. CARPET INSTALLER -- will MASON CONTItACTOR

sell carpet, do installations &Instruction
"CONCERT PIANIST and repairs. Licensed & bonded. Fireplaces stone, brickwork,
Teacher,"ATCM NJCerPa, is 609*446-6898 or 443-6511. steps, patios, concrete,

WILL TUTOR high school accepting a limited number of waterproofing, etc.
mathematics andpbysics. Call students. Beginners to ad-
Paul, evenings 1201)359-5008.vaneed. 609-655*4346. ’ WM. FISIIEIt IIUILDEItS¯ MOBILE WASH RIG - INC.

provides cleaning service at 609-’/99.3818
ASTROLOGY CLASSES’- are PIANO LESSONS - For late your location. If your fleet is
starting up at the Astrslogy starters. Experienced Prin- cars, vans, straight jobs,
Shop. Beginners, In- ceton undergraduate par- busesor tractor trail~ers. Clean NELSONC.MOUNT JR.
termediate Advanceu. ttcularly interested in road saR and grime. Protect
AstrologY Shop, 134 Nassau St. beginners. CallSarah 609*452- your investment. Minimum Carpentry, Int. & Ext,
Open between 12-3pm. Closed 7220. ~leet size serviced - ten. Cush-Painting Minor Plumbing &
Wednesday. 609-924-5179. manEnterprises, Inc., 201-359-Electr cal Repairs.

GUI~-~ ~ all
3717.

609.655-2830
styles, all artists. Technique,EXPERIENCED SEWING
reading improvisation INSTRUCTOR - To teach
arran& ng transcriptions etc, sewing to a small group of LITERATURE SEARCH CARPENTRY, ALTERA*
Learn only what you want; women. Call 201-874-3249. SERVICES - Technical & TIONS, ADDITIONS. No job.
very flexihle format. Lessons ~ general subjects researched, too large or too small, Doug
tpnvate or small group) given
on Princeton campus, Bestor, PIANO/ORGAN IN-

Access to computarized Renk, l~ulldders, 609.655-1221..
search services, Hourly or ~.

references aval]ab]e. 212-874. STRUCTIONS. In your home. project rates, Reply to Box
6809, Roger P. Turney, F.A,G.O,, #03834, ¢Io The vrlneeton MASON--Plastered or

CLAS’-~’SN-’~’F"O’~-~G-
L.T.C,L., 30 Robert Road, Packet, " sheetrock walls, ceilingsPrinceton, 609-921-8309, he es, cracks, repaired. Mostfor winter / spring s e:ssion,

all masonry repairs.Plane instruction m my home, F REIN C H C O O K 1 N G CLASSIFIED DEADLINE Shbetorck tapin~ spacklingtOpenlngs for beginner level LESS.ONS -- Beginning IS finlshing uone. call Edwarustudents, Princeton JcL area, Marel~ 16. Marcle Citron, 609-’ 609-799-9420, 883-7662. 5 P.M. MONDAY Gudat t009) 466-2437. ’
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Home Repairs

COLD?

There would be no need to turn
down your thermostat if you
had solar heat! It is prachcal
and available now for existing
homes or let us build you a new
energy efficient solar heated
home. Call Ruhl Construction
for free info., 609-924-9797
anytime.

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM
GUTTERS -- Victor Diamond,
K.R. 2, Box 219 Bridgepoinl
Rd., Be e Mead, N.J. 08502.
201-350-36,11 night.

CARI’ENTRY, REPAIRS - &
alterations. Painting, tile
work, free estimates. 609-466-
0820,

CARPENTRY, REPAIRS and
small alterations. Call 201-359-
7571 after 5:30 p.m.

CARPENTRY -- home
remodeling & additions. New
and old work. Gerald
Winarski. 609.585.7490.

PLUMBLING-Lie. #4621. Need
a plumber, free estimates-all
types bf plumbing¯ Call Mike
a’nytimc day or night. Phone.
600-506-0266.

...AL CARPENTRY and
formica and panel work. No
job too big, no job too small,
609-896,2028.

LOVING CARE-- for your
home including kitchen’and
bathroom remodeling ~
ceramic, slate, quarry, vinyl
and V/A tile; roofing;
aluminum gutters, leaders
and storms; interior and
exterior painting; brick
veneer; sheet rocking;
wallpapering and paneling;
stucco and block file ceilings;
all types of home repairs.

I’ETEItSON C()NI’ItACTING
201-359-27 t4

CARPENTRY REPAIRS
PAINTING AND I’OOFING --
609-466-G926 or 466-1166.

G & R BUILDERS -- General
contractors. Additions &
alterations. Brickwork &
fireplaces, patios, aluminum
siding. Free estimates¯ 6O9-
799-0753, 799-1779,

CARPENTER’S WORK --
Small jobs at reasonable
prices. Call after 5 p.m., 201-
359-2090 or 609-655-1079.

DE CONIE’S 5IAISONAI(~
CONSTItUCTION. Brick,
block, enncrete and ceramic
tile. Specializing in fireplaces,
20 t-821-6675.

IACENSED ~4895, dames E.
Phillips dr. Plumbing &
heating, bathroom & kitchen
remodeling. All work
guar:mtoed and reasonable,
201-821-8084.

REPAIR PARTS -- for all
nmjor appliances. Vacuum
cleuner bags, belts & repairs.
Bunee Appliance Parts, 255
No. Main St., Manville. 201-
722.-~922.

Home Services

PLUMBING REPAIRS -
Evenings & weekends at
reduced rates¯ Licensed. Call
201-873-2936 after 5 p.m.

FURNITURE GUILD -
Furniture refinishing and
repair. 201-873-3711 ;dter 5
p.m.

LET W1NDEE’S take care of
your air cond., heating
& sheet metal needs. They are
specialists and will do a better
job. Call for free estimates.
201-246-8197.

KITCHENS, BATHROOMS,
CABINET I.~SURFACING, &
COMPLETE REMODELING
-- Prompt expert work. Free
design service & estimates.
201-526-5353.

CARPET INSTALLER--will
sell carpet, do instaUafions &
repairs. Licensed & bonded,
609446-8888or 443~511.

GARAGE DOORS, installed &
repaired. Home repairs, free
estimates. 201-297-3797.

A&W

FORMICA SERVICES
Counter Tops

Home Relmtrs
"Kitchen Cabinets

609-599-1683 609495-5230

CARPET CLEANING
SPECIAL -- Any size room
steam cleaned by experts.
$19.95. New Dawn. 201-446-
4313.

’i

Home Services

MERCER ELECTRONICS
TV & RADIO SERVICE

Antennas Installed
CB Repair

604 Bear Tavern Rd.
West Trenton
(;09-ti83-Sllfi0

BATHTUB AND TILE
RESURFACING. White &
colors. Free Estimates.
ALTEG. Call ~201) 526,2777.

FLOOR SANDING -- hard-
wood floors sanded and
finished. Phone 609.585-8235.

IIOUSECI,EANING

Window Cleaning
Floor Washing &

Waxing
Honest, Reliable

Experienced
"HolidayRates"
Call after 5 pm

609-587-11055

PItlNCETON
I)ISI’OSAI, SI’;It VI(T;

RI. 130 & Ilalf Acre ltd.
Cranbury, N.J.

609-395-1380

tiptoe and Industry
Garbage, Trash. Ruhhish

Removed
Ihmling of all Types

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEI’T1CTANKS
CLEANED

7 Trucks - No Waiting

I{USSFI,I, ItEll) CO.

20 Years Experience
201-844-2534 201-356,5800

LAMP SIIADES -- Lamp
mouoting and repairs. Nassau
Interiors. 162 Nassaa St.,
I’rinceton.

GENERAL ELECTRIC--
Major Appliance Factory
Trained Service: Washer’.
dryer, dishwasher,
refrigerator, range. Phone
609-723-2056.

"TILE BUCKET & MOP"
Professional Floor Cleaning,
Waxing and Window Washing.

’) 9Mr. Tom Ilye .01-359-47.2.

KA’rHON ELECTRONICS OF
AMFAtlCA - Repairs and
mnintemlnee of TV’s and
home opplianees. 609443-4404
or 44’.1-49~.

SAFE?

Are you and your valuables
really safe? Even in the
suburbs one in fnor homes is
victimized by crime each year
and home FIRES strike most
Often at mght while you sleep.
Natiomfl tiptoe Security Cord
can help wflh the latest In
economical alarm devices.
Call 609-924-9797 now,

AUIHO PI,US
Radio & TV Service

Small Appliance Repair
TV Antennas Installed
Car Radios Repaired

Lamps Rewired
IF IT’S BItOKEN-
WE’I,L FIX IT"

146 Witberspoon St.
Princeton, N.J.

609-924-0368

Special Services

SNOW PLOWING done. Call
Albert Padgett t20l) 359-3735.

PARTIES MOVIES - Rent
cartoons, comedies, ele. with
easy cartridge projector¯ $21
& ap. 609-655-0100.

EXF’ERT TAILORING &
ALTERATIONS -- for ladies &
men. ll:immond Clothing,
Mercer St, ¢next to Aljons).
609-440-5765 or 669.385-5909.

RESUMES AND LETTERS
Ihat put you in the best light,
prepared by a professional
executive recruiter.
Reasonable rates including
reproduction. Call 609-924-9539
eves¯ or weekends¯

FILM/VIDEO TAPE PROD. -
For business or special oc-
casions. If its a day to
remember or a message to
tell, call 609-440.4716.

WILL CUSTOM-MAKE
Drapes Slipcovers, bed-
spreads. Will build and/or
cover Cornices headboards
etc. Your fabr c. Call 609-440-
4642.

Special Services

,IONJIETHE
MAGIC CLOWN

Mugic comedy & balloon
animals. Available for school
shows, birthday parties, grand
openings and fond raisings.
/’or further information call
201-254-fl374.

SINGER COMPANY --
retired manager will service
any nlake sewing machine in
your home. Satisfaction
kuarantced. 609-896-9793.

PR(IFESSIONAL CAKE
I)ECORAT(IIt -- Specializing
in wedd/ng cakcs, anniversary
cakes, etc. Call for in-
formation, fi99-452.SO7fi.

FRONT END LOADER -- and
back hoe. Ditch work, sewers.
cleelrical. Rcgrading existing
stone di’ivewavs. Installing
new stone (lri’~:ewuvs. Earth
moving, trenchi6g, land
clearing.

I, ADIES CUSTOM
TAII,DRI NO .... coats, suits,
dressed, gown~, skirts, etc.
made to order. I lillside Studio,
1i09-757-1X190.

I"OItMICA ItEFACING --
New door & drawer fronts.
New counter tops. Free est.
Ray Sakowsky, Allentown,
N ..J’. (;(}9-259-7628.

(’AItPET CLFANING by
steam extraction. Living
Ituonl and Dining Room $;t9.50.
For informatkm, call 609-443-
13.1o.

SNt)W I’I,OWING - Call
anytime 6t~’J-924-9555.

I,AIHE,’-; AI,TI,’ItATIONS -
l’illmv covers, curlains. Call
[ill. ltlrther information, 609-
921-2071.

Painting &
Paperhanging
I’ItOFII:SSIONA.L - Painling &
Paper ltanging. Part-time
jol)s. Call S nine 201-297-
n822.

NOW’STI-IETIME - Interior
Custom Painting . Fast -
Iteliable - Free estimates
Call Tom - 201-207-23118.

"TILE IIOUSE W II"E’S
I)t{EASI" -- a man who does
all types nt ind~w work for
yon." Painting, decorating,
refinishing of cabinets and
lurniture, repair work.
l(eferenees. All work
guarnnleed. Call 609-924-2156.

M1CttAEL .,~NGEI,O --
Painter. Superior work
conlpetilive trices,
relereaces, ree eel mutes.
60f)-883-7769.

I’AINTING - Inlerior, Ex-
terior. Commercial,
ltesidential. Students. Low
rates. Quality v,’ork. Ex-
perienced W/references.
I.’REE ESTIMATE. Call 201-
297-2796 days; 609-443-3171
nights.

CtlEAP WORK -- Is not good.
Good work is (ant cheap.l am
reasaaable. Paperhanging,
carpentry. 609-,148-4819.

I’AINTING -- Interior, ex-
Icrior, wallpapering, ligllt
carpentry. Quah’tv work. Call
,h)hn: 609-655-1591"1 / 655-2015.

PAINTING: IN’rERIOR &
EXTEIIIOR Top c uality work.
Free EstJnla es. Reasonabe
Rates. I"ullv Insured. Capitol
Painting 609-883.1537.

INTERIOR PAINTING -- free
estimates, reasonable rates¯
clean work. Call T. Laski 609
799.1462.

PAINTING -- Residential &
commercial. Specializing in
oils. stains, nlasonary paints
and fireeord paints. New
gutter instalfi~tions and
repairs. Gary’ Orlando 6094fi6-
6764.

PAINTING -- Interior &
exterior. Quality work. Free
cstimutes. Call 609-882-5492.

PAINTING hy experienced
professionals all work
guaranteed, very good prices,
ask for Steve Burk, 609-737-
2264.

NANAK’S

SNOW PLOWING & LIGRT
HAULING .609-924-4394. Expertise in Workmanship.

Year Round Business.
DRESSMAKING AND No Waiting

,ALTERATIONS.- Janieo Free 609-799-6238
Wolle. Call 609448,2125. Fstlmntes after 5p.m.

SAMMY VINCENT QUAR- BENJAIHIN MooRE PAINT
TET -- danceable music for llightstown Paint & Wall
nll ages & oocasions. Call 609- Paper ;195 Mercer St. 609-445.
883-9412. 4088. 25% off al wallpaper.

Painting & Roofing
Paperhanging

WORK WANTED -- teachers Why wait until the roof leaks ?
desire weekend painting or Plan ahead for your roofing
paper hanging. Experienced. needs,
fully-insured, free estimates. NEW ROOFS REPAIRS
201-359-7652 after 6 p.m. COOPEH & SCIIAFER realtors. Insurers

(]3 Moran Princeton
609-924-2063 ]."

ALLIED ROOFING -- New
and old roofs of all types
repaired, llome remodeled
inside and nut. All work

PAINTING & PAPER- guaranteed. No job too small
flANGING -- Prank Janda, 609.448-5707.
’292 Dntch Neck Rd. Call (609)
448-3578.

BELLE blEAD ROOFING --
28 yrs. in business. Free
estimates on all type roofing

PAINTING -- Interior a and leaders and gutters and
Exterior, reasonable rates, chimney flashing. Call
Free estimates 609-443-3980 or anytime. 609-024-2040 or 201-
609.448-2642 ask for Dave. 359-5092 Hocal call from

Prineetonl.

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING- Building
-- interior & exterior. Ed
Noobels. 609-443-3559. Services
PAINTING & WALLPAPER- CARPENTRY
IIANGING - Reasonable, exc.
refs. Bill Spears, 609.771-0614. ADDITIONS REMODELING

KITCHENS FIREPLACES
CUSTOM BARNS

MARTY STUNDEL --
l’ainting & Decorating¯ Ser- fi09.259-7940 PeterWlkoff
ving the Princeton area for
over 20 years, For quality and NEI,SON GLASS &
expert wnrkmonship, phone AI,UMINUM
609-448-5325. 45 SPRING ST.

PRINCETON IN THE TOWNSHIP - JUST LISTEDI - An ideal house for a small family, couple or single person. This sturdily
609-924-2880 built home has six rooms including a nice sized set-in kitchen, gracious stulrcase and full basement. It’s set in an

I’AI’EIt IIANGING MIRRORS established neighborhood and priced to sell at .... $39,1~0.
S(’ItAI’IN(; AUTO GLASS ..........................................

PLATE & WINDOW GLASS
Prompt personal service. All
ty )es of wall covering¯ ALL TYPES of excavating;

Free estimates hind clearing; septic systems;
l)anRudenstein drains; driveways installed,

609-5K5.9376 cut out, stoned or paved; call
AI Padgelt (201) 359-3735 after
5 p.m.

PAI’ER }tANGING, PAIN-
’rING, PLASTERING- Free GENERAL CONTRACTORS
estimates, reasonable rates.
Cell 609-924-7437. New homes, additions,

garages, driveways, roofing
custom masroory, fireplaces,PAINTING INTERIOR local swimming pools and patios.college students 5 yrs. exp., Full line of aluminumfully insured, free estimate products.references avail. 609.896-9656. A HOME WITHOUT CRISIS - This is one home that the energy crunch can’t hurtl If is self-contained end in-

Ask for Mike, ’" WM. FISHER BUILDER’S dependent, if that isn’t enough of an incentive for you then consider: Over an acre of property, ultra-modern kk-
¯ INC. chen, panelled family room, fireplace. All of this and more for $89~1@, and located in West Windsor.

I’APEIIIIANGING, painting, Serving I’rinceton area for :30
stucco, masonry & carpentry years. Financing arranged,
repairs. Guaranteed work- 609-799-3818
manship. Call G.R. Vanstone,
201-996-2426. ANNOUNCEMENT -- John,

formerly of S.B.&H. Builders
is now operating under the

SEMINARIAN WITH name of John Seeoolish
PAINTING experience Builder, specializing inavailable [or inferrer jobs at custom built homes, additions,reasonable rates. 609-924-0896.and repairs. Over 20 years

exp. Call us. 609-466-0543. 57
Prlneeton Ave., HopewelL

INDEPENDENT Workmen
Services - Interior & Exterior
housepainting. Quality work & URETHANE SPRAY FOAM-
materials at a low cost. Free INSULATION -- Houses,
estimates, excel, local ref. barns tnew and oldl attics

basements walls ceilings,Call Pat or Tom eves, 609-924.
roofs. Commere al and In-9219.
dustrial. Future Insulation
Company. 609-397-2865. ’"

PAINTING, PAPER- ~NS~DEL~~K~NG~UT-Whataview~Y~u‘~~fse~~ikey~u~wnasma~~part~fthew~r~d.Letusshowy~uthisup-
IIANGING DRV WALL to-date Bench with lots of excking fsetures.
& CARPENTRY -- all NEE D It EPA I RS,
r,’pesot Immerepairs, Serving ;rEMODELING, CON-
l~rinceton for 0 yrs. Special STRUCTION? We’ll do just EMD OF ROAD on cul-de-sac and reedy for your lM- THINK SUMMER - 20 x 40" pool adjacent to 4
winter rates. CaR 609-924-6176.abeol onything. No job too MEDIATE MOVE on a rise overlooking your own bran- bedroom, 2’/= bath COLONIAL on ’h acre in West Win-

small. Robertson & Son. 609-
737-2260. ch of Bedens Brook. EnjoY the fishing and boating from deer ................................. ~66,000.

your back yard, or picnio in the grove of trees. Just on-
Electricians ioy naturel Sliding glass doors to the patio lenjov the BUY NOW AND SAVE LATER on one of the nicest

MARV CONOVER BUILDER view while relaxing by thu fireplace) in the family room. end-unit Townhouses. All extras included: Wall-to-wall
- Carpentry & Masonry. This 2 stow, 4 bedroom, 2½ bath, center hall Colonial carputing, air conditioning, appliances. Convenient to .EXPERT ELECTRICAL Complete Building Service, with special step-saver first floor laundry utility room school and commuting and in excellent cond~tion.

WORK - Free est., old houses AddRion alteratmn home has natural cedar shakes, baseboard heat and central ~ ..... " ..... ." ....................... $413,500.welcome. No job too small, repairs, fireplaces porches, air. Value and quality for the discriminating buyer.Diamond Electric. 201-722- sidewalks & pates. Call 609-
5176. 92~-1280. . ................................... t92,~. IMMEDIATE POSSESSIONI - If you’re ready for AC-

TION, lhis four bedroom home may bu ideal for you.
EI,ECTItI(’IAN HOME OWNERSHIP - This home has all the ad- Located on a treed lot in Princeton Twp., this home of-
I lea ting & A/C -- Fenci n9-- vantages of it, vet easy maintenance, There is lots of fers lots of living space and a very private location.

space. Two bedrooms, carpeted living room, eat-in kit-

609-443-5239 VINYL COATED chain link -- chen and all appliances AND with u view ..... $38,800.
direct from manufacturer at

Pr(n Ipt daytimeservice tremendous savings - winter OFF MAIN STREET away from the traffic, a three

J
prices now. bedroom Colonial built in the 1700% and made warm "We are one o! the largest insurers

Specializing in Industrial RD FENCE CO, and comfortable by the present owner, yet close of homes in New Jersey. See us for your
Maintenance, Residential 20t-359-1276 enough to walk to church, stores, village shopping und HOMEOWNERS POLICY
Wiring & Repairs. dining at the beautiful, historic Cranbury Inn. Must see befoj’e you close on your new home."

Photonranhv to appreciate .......................... $52,990.24 HR. EMERGENCY
SERVICE DAY & NIGHT

PROFESSIONAL --
I PRINC~70N ̄  P£NNINGTON * WESTWlNO$OR ¯ FLEMINGTON

JOllN CIFELLI. Electrical NATURAL COLOR -- wed-

commercialC°ntract°r’ &residentialindustriaidingS,specialty.Bar ServingMitzvahs’pr°m%central I
16091 g24.0095~6091 737.3301 16091799-1100 120tl 7112.4606

wiring. 609-921-3235. Jersey 7 years. Remarque ̄ ~ ~ WALTER B. J
Studios, 609440-7938.

i
~

,u,n,u ,J’n~ ~

N.W. MAVL&SON Gardening& ~[t~ ~ HOWE 1
EAt U ’ ~ e J~EAtI~" -- ~ ¯ set ring people since 1885

reellors ̄ Insurers

PAPER IIANGERS SPECIAL
. Bedroom, 12x14xS, $40. Fully
insured. Call Styers Sales, 609-
443-3138.

Landscape Designing
ann

Contracting
609-924-1221

TREE CARE INC. -- offers
the following: complete tree
service, landscaping & lawn
maintenance, 201-297.9301, 9-$

PAINTEItS guaranteed and a statewide
Reasonable Quality service. Call collect, 201-521- I)OERLER LANDSCAPES
Rates Paint 0678.

U.S. Hwy. 130&GriggsDrive201.3294655 " Landscapin9
DO YOU NEED MEN TO DO

Repair Service LANDSCAPING? Gardening,
Electrical Power & lawn mowing, sodding,

Lighting lnstallations seedlng, clean-up, hauling,
IndustrialMaintenance coocre~e work, 01atio, Gardening & Moving & I

sidewalks, fencing, radroad
ties drainage. We do Landscaping Hauling ~,~e~,~¢~~r#~E’~ [~,"

ELECTRICAL WORK -- NO dr veway and sealing. Wealso ~ ~ ~ I~A,
job too big or too small. Work- deliver gravel sand, top soil, ~~dt~ cA~.[~k~’

manship huaranteed. Free
etc.Callanytme. 609.924-9555.FOR SALE -- shredded & LUCKY’S TRUCKIN ’~--unshredded top soil. Also, fill Ilousehold moving junk and flUGH|$ DRiV[, HAMILTON TWP., N.J.estimates. 201-297-5047.

OBAL dirt. 201-359.3908. scrap hauled, low rates. Eves.
GARDEN MARKETING INC, L. AD~"& ~ -~ SIM- 201-297-6912. 4 BEAUTIFULLY DESIGNED MODELS ...

Roofing Lahdscape PLICITY -- Snapper mowers- Colonials, Bl-Level and Split Level
DesignerandContractar tractors- tlllers - Route130, N.all:_ O

$49 9OOBrunswick, 201-297-2474. MOVING & HAULING -- PricedCellar to attic clean out. Odd
Alexander St. jobs. Free estimates. Call Ed. From /’ROOFREPAIRSPECIALIST Princeton ,v,ov,ns OE 509"443"6885. *Band4 b.d ...... I nnd 2,or gamee’

-- Most minor leaks repaired 609-924-240t
for under $50. Insured, Haulln~ e2nndl%k=th, eFamlly .....

~ mm ~ Model Office: 609-587.0065
ATTICS BASEMENTS. WILL HAUL IT -- Cellars, Hours i-6 DollyeCIosed Wed.
I~arages cleaned out. Light attics anO garages cleaned.
nauling& moving. 201-359- Call 609-79~.I~0. Consumer
6402. Bureau Registered. OISECTIONS: FROM NORTH JERSEW N J. Tump,k~ to ~lt I. t~ nt. No. 33 from

Hishtltow~ to H~lm*ll~ TQvv~shlp. Turn fighl onto Rt, 533 IWl~ehon~-M~’eed~

All Kinds CANCELLATIO N ....,,~.M.=~ .... c .......... ,...,,,...,,.,,
Free Estimates ~um t~M ~ iIp~omknaldy ’~ ndk= to i~. OR St. I count 10 PO~ Mle~ ̄ MI~,

cendle Jughandlt teh Ouake~b~lgv Rd, 2 mdel el~t to Hugh~ Ddve. Le~t Hughu

W..LtAMSON DEADLINE o.,..,=...,on,.,,-,.
CONSTRUCTION CO.~-921.n~ 5 P.M. MONDAY
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JEWEL of a House_GEM of a Pricel

Cathedral ceiling contemporary just a walk from the train and R.C.A. The lofty flying
room flows to the dining room ares through a windowed archway. There’s a convenient
eat-in kitchen, three bedrooms, lull tiled bath, end a new family ream. Call Firestone
today and aee this brightest new spring offering! $44,900.

An All-Brick Colonial on Three Acres
in Montgomery - Can Be Yours

Thia handsome all-brlck colonial ia situated on a beautiful three acre site at the foot of
Sourland Monntaln. Inside. you’ll find an entry foyer, a living room with fireplace, a
large elegant dining room, a separate study, and a completely modern kitchen. Upstairs.
are [our comh)rtable bedrooms and two full batha, the master suite having its own
separate bath and shower. A gem of a houae in a friendly neighborhood. $68,500.

You Thought You Were Free, And Now
You’re The Chauffeur For the Kids!

Well. Love It or Leave It, You Now Have a Choice.

You won’t need a car when you live just 5 bloeka from downtown Princeton, Walk to
tennis and swimming at Community Park, to all schools and after school events, and
even to town and shopping just a few blocks away. From the plushly carpeted living
room and dining room to the recreation room and downstairs den or guest bedroom
with full bath, there ia plenty of space h)r all kinds of family lifestyles. Upstairs, are an
additional three bedrooma and another full bath. Come see a new free way to llve and
give yourself the time you deserve. $73,500.

A Stunning Riverside Contemporary on the

Master Builder
invites you to visit

his dramatic and romantic
new community, rising through

and harmonizing with the trees
in the town of Pennington, N.J.

You wiff have a collec~bn of sixteen
original N/Isen designs,

priced above $90,000,/ram which
to select your new Rustic Colonial

or English Contemporary home.

Come and see our hffnished model
end other almost completed homes,

some with immediate occupancy,
by traueling north on Rt. 31.turning right

on Delaware Aue. at shopping center.going
past Main Street.turning right on Abey Dr. (PI.).

You will be within

HILLCREST HEIGHTS
in

as=tilt.term
6rand new colonials & tudms each to
be built on i~ acre in quiet rolling
hills o[ Runtetdon Co Buy new for
summer occupas@. Be amon~ the lirst
tamilies to select Ose of distinctive
models priced from $72,900.

a liuing enuironment from

L,lll[l~l[S"t’/lLh./"
open every day 12-5 pm or by appointment

(609) 737-2131

MONROE TWP. - Raised Ranch. 7 yrs. old on 1.11 acres, Upper
level: modern kitchen with dishwasher, folmal dining room. llving
room, 3 bedrooms, 1 bath. Lower level: t car garage, family room,
2 bedrooms or 1 bedroom and den, ½ bath. Large room air con-
d/tioner, carpeted living and dining rooms, circulating fan in attic,
gas hot water heat, refrigerator, aluminium combination windows,
washer, dryer, stove. City water and se[~tic, in.ground swimming
poet with screened cabana, 100 ft. paved road, horse barn.
workshop, plenty of natural shade, plenty of extras, $65.000.
TWIN RIVERS - Townhouse, 1 family, 2 stories, 6 rooms (3
bedrooms) 2 ½ baths, 6 ½ years old, wood exterior, school ½ mile,
heat, qas, city water and sewer, storm windows and screens, attic,
patio, wood floors, carpeting, stove optional, refrigerator optional,
washer, dryer, a/r conditioner, a/r cleaner, humidifier, finished
patio, antenna system, full basement, other extras, heating cost:
$200, per year. $39.700.
JAMESBURG . 75 year old house in excellent condition, cedar
shakes and clapboard siding; Ist floor: modern eat-in kitchen, for-
real dining room, living room, enclosed front porch, enclosed back
porch with laundry and lavatory; 2rid floor: 3 bedrooms, bath; full
basement; hardwood floors, wet walls, lot - 50x150 h, ap-
proximately. Detached 2 car garage. Included: stove and dish-
washer, retrlgerator, washer and dryer negotiable; 220 V elec-
tricity, city water snd sewer, gas heat and hot water by oil; taxes
for 1976: $985.05. $37.500.

Louis R. Dreyling
181 Gatzmer Ave.

Jamesburg, N.J. 08831
201-521-0441

OPSN FOR INSPECTION
Ik~ b Ikm. 1,%e~4.m p.m.

Margaret Guedn, Realtor

201.526-4107
201469.6300

[eves.) 988.3403 Trudy Pedmon
olRctmz: Rt. 202 $o, to o~1 ywt R~ (ba~k ~.1 c~.

o~ b~n. ~ rtlia a twk (Hdarr~ Rd) ¢~I.tree |pWol. l n~. a r~dSs on te~.
i

Wanted To Rent

YOUNG LADY -- looking for
apt. in Princeton Bern. Will
pay up to $2lS/mo. Call Maria,
609-799-3576.

]
Edge of a Beautiful Park.

This handsome contemporary features a large llvlng roam with cathedral eeillng and a REFINED ’BUSINESS
magnificent warm hearth, a apaeiona dining room with cathedral ceiling and a con- WOMAN needs 3 room un-
venient modern kitchen with eaay access in both directions. In the bedroom wing there furnished apt. by Feb. 24,
is a master bedroom with dreaslng room and bath, aa well aa two comfortable family Reasonable rent. Ewing

Hamilton or Hightstown area.
]

bedrooma and a family bath. Ootside. there s a love y pat o and a beautiful n-~round
Prefer 1st floor. 609-896-0975 or

:]
pool with all the privacy in the summer that one could auk for. $93,500. 587-1562 after 5 p.m.

MARCH IST OR 15TH -",.I responsible adults looking for

W

2 bedroom apt, in Princeton
area. Some responsibilities!~ anted To Rent Wanted To Rent Wanted To Rent gladl)’ accepted. Will
negottate, 609-393.-1129.

il
PROF. COUPLE exptg. 3rd

T}IREE MATURE
PROFESSIONALS want 4- SEEK RENTAL -- With orWestminster Choir College needs 2 bed. country apt. ur bedroom house withtn lg miles without option beginning thisgraauate stuuent - married, 3 cottage under $300. el Princeton. Excellent winter Of inexpensive smallehildren - seeking 2 or 3

References. 201-469-6278. references. Immediate ec- country some Within ~ milesbedroom apt. or small house in
or near Princeton. Required ~ cuponcy. Call Alex at work, of Prineetonlneludlngaereage
for June 1977 . June 1978. o09.292-64o5, evenings, 6o9.799.& barn or other facilities

:~ Reesona~le rent, Furnished or PROFESSIONAL COUPLE -- ’ 3937. adaptable for two horses.
unfurnished. Write Jake with pet seeking rental of 2 WANT"~"D~. ~. in Exesllentreferences. Call Mr.t~

il ~ssen, Box 689 Steinbach, bedroom apt or small house Princeton, Call Herk Van Kingsen, 609-924-9787, week-
~2~lmitoba, CAN~,DA, with yard in rural area. 609- Exectitive days, 212-222-1603, eves &ROA Tongeren. Director,

. 3. Pb ne 204-326-3727. 466-2296 after 6 pro. John Atelier. 609-452-2661. weekends.

Wanted To Rent

IF POSSIBLE VICINITY OF
Hi-School 3 or 4 bedroom
house on long term ease. Can
occupy anytime now till
March. Excellent references.
Call 609-921-2499 after 5pro.

BOARDIi~G WANTED -- good
home needed for youn{
woman with slight emotional
problem. Exe. compensation.
Refs. Reply Box #03820, e/o
Princeton Packet.

~EALTOR
HILTON

THREE YEAR OLD FOUR BEDROOM CUSTOM
COLONIAL on one acre fully wooded lot. This
home has maintenance free aluminum siding, cen-
tral air conditioning, large full basement, redwood
deck from the panelled family room with fireplace,
Fine new in-ground pool ............. $85,9g0.

LOVE A GRACIOUS SETTING? This Colonial is
located on a ½ acre wooded lot. It features an en-
trance foyer, living room with fireplace, formal
dining room, modern kitchen, panelled family
room. Basement has a finished room and a par-
tially finished basement. Carpeting and central air.
............................... $62,900.

CUSTOM BUILT RANCH with three bedrooms,
living room, dining room, kitchen, family room,
large outside porch, two fireplaces, large patio, a
sauna and two car garage. All this, and more, on a
one acre wooded lot in Montgomery Township.
Call for details .................... $101,0go.

THREE BEDROOM BRICK RANCH . family room
leading to a patio, living room with fireplace and
bookcases. Two-car attached garage... $61,900.

REALTY CO.
.t

PRINCETON. INC,

BUILDING LOTS AVAILABLE IN PRINCETON
TOWNSHIPAND WEST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP.

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT IN PRIVATE HOME.
Available immediately ........ $250 per month

APARTMENTS AND OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE.

CUSTOM BUILT THREE BEDROOM RANCH on a
wooded lot. Circular drive and many extras.

............................... $65,500.

FIVE BEDROOM~ COLONIAL now under con-
struction with Spring completion. Located on a
one acre lot with a picturesque view overlooking a
valley. .......................... $93,000.

THIS 53 YEAR OLD HOME WAS BUILT TO LASTI-
Four bedrooms, living room with fireplace, dining
room, kitchen, sun parlor and full basement. Nice
and easy to care for lot. Close to bus line.

............................... $95,000.

William Schuessler. 921-8063
Harvey Rude. 2t) 1-35q-5327
Edltb Mesniek. 609-924-9719

BETTER THAN NEW FOUR BEDROOM, TWO-
STORY COLONIAL¯ Country living with all the con-
veniences. ~ acre well landscaped lot, central air
conditioning, two-car garage with storage area,
full basement ..................... $77,900.

OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY BY
HILTON REALTY COMPANY

ROLLING MEADOWS
A picturesque setting in Montgomery Township.
24 homes, priced from $70,900. Call for details.

WOMAN -- part time studenttneeds a large unfurnisheu
roam in PRINCETON ONLY,
for March 1. 609-924-3512. Wanted To Rent

TOWN HOUSES ̄ CONDOMINIUMS
FOR SALE OR RENT.

Spring Lake Heights, New Jersey.
For further information, call 201-449-1700.

Allen D’Arev 79q-0685
Jack Strvker 921.6752

Ross Edm,mds. 201-449-9357

i!

ATTRACTIVE CAPE COD with many built-in extras.
Modern kitchen, formal dining room, living room,
study, 3 bedrooms and 2 full baths. Loads of
closet and storage space. A special extra for AR-
TISTS or CRAFTSMEN, a large separate
workshop with its own heat and electric. An ex-
cellent investment at ............... $64,500.
MODERN RANCHER - with 3 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths,
formal dining room and many hidden extras like 4
zone heat, central air conditioning, flagstone en.
try, 2 fireplaces, a family room 17 x 21, a kitchen
13 x 21 plus much more. Around the 1.4 acres are
apple, peach, pear and cherry trees, a sunken
patio and a storage shed I0x16. A lot for your
money at ........................ $79,500.
CHARMING COUNTRY COLONIAL with so many
possibilities. A "sunny" sunporch for your
hanging plants, a studio/workshop over the
garage and a private study or office. In the rest of
the house are 4 spacious bedrooms, full dinin’g
room, living room with stone fireplace, and a den.
Exterior newly painted. A special value at ......

............................... $69,500.
HILLSBOROUGH CONDOMINIUM - A truly good
investment for people who want the advantages
of home ownership without the work and
headaches. This home has a modern kitchen,
dining room, living room with a balcony, a large
bedroom and a full bath. A modest investment at -

............................... $26,900.
BUILDING LOT. 6.2 wooded acres. Fantastic view,
good perc ........................ $30,000.

Call us- 466-2444

MAY AGENCY
r~ Realtor - Iasuror MULTIPLE

Sert,lng the entire Princeton ~rea LISTING

9EALIOR RE. S 18, Blawenburg
SERVICE

Evenings & Weekends M~S
KARENHALE 359-7632 LAaRYMAY466.1619

WAREHOUSE TO RENT -- NEEDED- I or 2 bedroom apt.
minimum 5,000 square feet., or house furnished. March 1.
within S miles of MontgomeryProfessionals. No children.
Center, Rocky Rill. 609-924- Call 9-6pro, 609-921-8550 ext.
2561. 281.

RENTAL OR SUBLEASECOUPLE SEEKS - short term WANTED - by responsible
rental 1-6 months furnished or couple for at least 6 months. 2-unfum shed. P ease call 201- 3 bedroom house or apt by635-4791 between 2-9 pro. March 1. 609-695-8678.

Open 7 Days

194 Nassau Street 921-6060
I!~ the llilt.n Ihdhline ¯ 2ml Fl..r ̄  El.~at,,r S,.rvi,..

PROFESSIONAL WOMAN
SEEKS- I bdrm. apt. in I’lousesltting
Princeton. Reply to Box
#03824, c/o The Princeton
Packet

HOUSESITTEi{ -- Ex-
perienced, References. Long
or short .term. Willing to

YOUNG MARRIED COUPLE assume some responsibilities.
desire l BR apt. in Lawren- Available Feb. 15. Call Ed
eeville-Hopewell area, bet- Miller 609-921-8330, 10-4pro.’
wean 8200-$300 rap. Call 609-
924.6142 anytime.

Apts./Houses
To ShareEUROPEAN WOMAN

working part time and her 12 ROOMMATE WANTED to
year old son want room and share country farmhouse near
board with nice family in Gnggstown with darkroom &
Princeton area (son goes to studio. Prefer someone Over
Chapth school). Would like 30, artist or academic. Please
reasonable rate or in exchangecall eves. 201-359.M95.
do some work (secretarial,
bookkeeping, chlldcare, SHAREPARMHOUSE--nesr

Princeton. Prefer male. Onelanguages). Excellent bedreemfor$tlSplusutillties.
references. Call 609-924-3537. 609-452-8044,

Apts./Houses
To Share

WANTED - woman to share
attractively furnished apt. in
charming old house. Fireptare
swimming pool $185/mo. plus
~= utilities. Month security
required. 609-799-2600, X256
days, or 921-9115 eves.

COUPLE DESIRED for room
in farmhouse. Near town and
lots of room. 201-359-2481.

SEEKING responsible ~ non.
smoking prof. or grad student
Io share furnished house in
Princeton. $200/mo. 609-452-
4859 days.

HODSE TO SHARE -- large.
comfortable house now
available for business or
t r6ofesslonal woman¯ 609.443.7.

SHARE HOUSE - Country
house with pool. 15 mius. from
Princeton. Call Mary. Women
preferred. 201-873-2103.

SFIARE HOUSE LAWREN-
CEVILL~: - t-Room Available.
t~o.oo me. (6o9) e83.n78,

PERSON TO SHARE farm
house near Princeton and New
Brunswick. $100 per month,
plus utilities. 2~t:~9-3253,

NOW RENTING!

NORTHGATE
APARTMENTS

One Mile Road
and Princeton-Hightstown Rd.

{oppos~te McGraw Hdll
East Windsor, N. J.

I and 2 Bedrooms
from $225. per month

Features:
¯ SWIMMING POOL
¯ PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
¯ OFF STREET PARKING
eAIR CONDITIONERS
¯ KITCHEN WiTH DINING AREA
¯ THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in rental)
¯ WASHER 6" DRYER FACILITIES
¯ RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
¯ MASTER TV ANTENNA

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DALLY
(609) 448-5935

OFFICE SUITES - 20 NASSAU
IN THE HEART OF PRINCETON’S BUSINESS
DISTRICT 1, 2, 3 AND 4 ROOM OFFICE SUITES
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY AT MOST
REASONABLE RATES. FROM 180 TO 500 SGUARE
FEET, FROM El00 MONTHLY.

Also available: One 2,200 square foot office 1uite of 7 separate rooms, fully
ca~etad and wood panslled, $95Q.

Also available: Ona 1,500 square foot office suite of 7 separate rooml, 2
whh fireplaces, $850.

AI~o available: 1,QO0 sqaera foot Office of 3 smell offiras snd 1 large attics,
fully carpeted, second floor Iocstion, $495.

All atirfdso snd jan/todallmrv/ces included. Off Street Parking.

CALL e0~452-2862

GUINNESS AGENCY
Joan S. KrnesPn, Reahnr

2 W. Broad Street, Hopewell

609-466-122.4

Serving the Hopewell Valley
for Over 20 Years

Carl ns /or your real estate needs !
Member of MLS

Licensed in N.J. and Pa,

4, a I
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NEW LISTINGS - NEW PRICES

ULTRA MODERN CONTEMPORARY SPLIT LEVEL
9 gorgeous rooms, 21./2 baths and it features an extra large family room
with a 42’ long wet bar and a full wall marble fireplace. Don’t miss it at .
....................................... SIXTY NINE, FIVE.

¢ ,, !

GET READY FOR COMPLIMENTS
Everyone will congratulate you on your choice of this home in this
popular Hopewell Twp. location - spotless in every detail throughout - 7
rooms and 2 luxurious baths. Call to see it now .. SIXTY NINE, NINE.

10 ACRES OF NATURE
A stocked pond, large in-ground pool, top notch horse stables plus this
gorgeous 10 room ranch with 2 fireplaces, random pegged floors and open
beams is just reduced to .... ONE HUNDRED EIGHT THOUSAND.

ROUTE 31, PENNINGTON, N.J.
609-737-1500 609-882-3804

.... ~~.~

ONE OF OUR DISTINCTIVE COLONIALS ready for your inspection
in Ramblewood. Only 8 homes on minimum 1 I/2 Acre lots with Princeton
mailing address .................. NINETY EIGHT THOUSAND.

GARRISON COLONIAL in Lawrence Township with 8 rooms and 2~
baths. A 23’ living room, a panelled family, a gorgeous ultra modem kit-
chen with cabinets galore! Wall to wall carpeting.

.................................. FIFTY NINE THOUSAND.

LAWRENCE SOUTHERN COLONIAL nestled under stately trees and
featuring the ultra modem conveniences of tomorrow and the charm of
"yesteryear. Logburning fireplace located in the massive family room. 4
bedrooms, screened in porch and more .......... SIXTY FIVE, FIVE.

LARGE 3 BEDROOM RANCHER with a screened in porch, family
room. Brand new ultra modern kitchen, cathedral ceilings, wall to wall
carpeting and a full basement is situated on approx. 3A A. of beautifully
landscaped ground ........................ FIFTY ONE, NINE.

2681 MAIN ST. {RT. 206)
LAWRENCEVILLE 609-896-1000

T°wn&C°untry Specialists sincel915

RARE INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY - Four unit brick and
masonry English Tudor style building, fully rented. 1300 sq. ft. store plus
three apartments. In fine condition with new steam boiler. Gross income
$I 3,800/yr .......................... NINETY THREE, FIVE.

SCENIC SETTING in Amwell Hunt Country. This well maintained two
Bedroom Ranch sits high on "Rainbow Hill" with fantastic views of the
valley. Living room with stone fireplace, enclosed breezeway with jalousie
windows, full basement, two car garage on twenty beautiful acres. {Owner
will consider selling with less land.I .

.................... ONE H UNDR ED TWENTY THOUSAND.

CHARMING SPLIT - On I + acre lot in fine residential area close to
Flemin~ton. Three bedrooms plus fourth or den : 21~ baths; livint~ room
with fireplace, Cathedral ceiling and picture window. A family room and
2 ear garage. Owners transferred. Now asking.. SIXTY FIVE, SEVEN.

COUNTRY CAPE with plenty of space for the growing family on 1 ]/~
rural acres. Six rooms, kitchen with all appliances. Two car garage;
workshop and small barn. Now just ......... FIFTY SEVEN, NINE,

ROUTE 202, FLEMINGTON, N.J.
201-782-0100 609-466-1744

OUR NEWEST LISTINGS!! ! l !

The FORTIES will buy you this MAGNIFICENTLY IM-
MACULATE 3 to 4 BEDROOM home in desirable CRANBURY
MANOR. We just listed it and the owners have vriced it to selll ! ! ! ! ...

........................................... FORTY NINE, FIVE.

[nteri~

RESTORED COLONIAL - Overlooking quiet park. Freshly painted ex-
terlor, carpeted living room, formal dining room, spacious kitchen, first
floor utility room and three second floor bedrooms. Reduced to

....................................... THIRTY SIX, NINE.

PLANT LOVERS - Here is a sunny, bright and cheedul Colonial which
will make your plants feel right at home. You too will love living in a
home with four bedrooms, panelled family room, large eat-in kitchen and
adjoining utility room. Priced realistically at .... FORTY NINE, FIVE.

MOVE FROM YOUR APARTMENT to this beautiful ranch with 3
bedrooms and 1 ]A baths. Picture yourself entertaining your friends in the
elegantly full finished basement, complete with dance floor and bar, Cen-
tral air, screened-in porch and luxurious carpeting are only a few of the
extras ................................... FIFTY ONE, FIVE.

L-SHAPED RANCH - in excellent condition, boasting large eat,in kit-
chen, carpeted entry foyer, living room, dining room, three good sized
bedrooms, family room and much more ........ FIFTY ONE, NINE.

BRICK FIREPLACE with wood mantle is only one of the many fine
features in this spotless Colonial. Four large bedrooms and 2tA baths,
plus living room, formal dining room and family room, all with quality
carpet are just a few more features. Call us to see the rest.

...................................... SIXTY TWO, NINE.

ROUTE 130, EAST WINDSOR
609-448-6200

PEACEFUL AND SERENE
Surroundings cradle this brand new listing in GRIGGSTOWN. This fine
home teatures, 4 BEDROOMS and 2 baths, eat-in kitchen, and much,
much more. Perfect place to reln~te the family .. FIFTY NINE, NINE.

"TRANSFERRED EXECUTIVES
We have the pedeet home for you. Near the Pike Brook Country Club in
MontgomeryTwp. is this Lovely colonial in MOVE-IN condition. Lot us
show you through! l I ! .................... EIGHT FOUR, NINE.

A BELLE MEAD BEAUTY
Waiting to be seen by you. This superb Colonial has a dynamite View, 4
large BEDROOMS, 2~ baths, Family Room with a raised hearth
fireplace and is 5 years young. Call for an appt. Todayl I l

......................... ......... SEVENTY FOUR, NINE.

2421A NASSAU ST., PRINCETON
609-921-2700

80/~qces to Serve You

,.:_’~’¢~.,~5..’r?.?.’.--.¯ ~.7.%~--’.7z.~:’-- "~ o:’ ~ " "

JUST LISTED - CIRCA 1750 2 story stucco home with 2 ear detached
garage. Great strategic comer location in Yardvilh.

................................... FORTY THREE, NINE.

BOASSART ESTATES II - Attractive Colonial convenient to major
highway systems. 4 bedrooms, 2~ baths, familyroom with fireplace,
C/A, full basement ............... ASKING SIXTY NINE, NINE.

ROOM TO GROW - Something for everyone in this spacious split-level
home in Hamilton Square. Minutes from Princeton Junction, Mercer
County College and Park. 3 generous bedrooms (one of which is a teenage
suite} ............................... FORTY EIGHT, NINE.

.. .... :.

MERCERVILLE CAPE - Expanded home with family room additional,
rec room in basement, stone fireplace in living room, 4 spacious
bedrooms, 2 baths, Great area with other fine homes.

....................................... FORTY EIGHT, FIVE.

2663 NOTTINGHAM WAY, MERCERVILLE, N.J.
609-586-1400

WEIDEL REAL ESTATE
Color Photos REALTORS -- INSURORS EMERGENCYHOURS:12-410-4 Sun.M°n"~qat" International Relocation Service
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F_.3T 1893
REAI:F()RS

Iq0 Nassan Street. Princeton, New Jersey 08540

609-924-0322

A COMPLETE REAL ESTATE ORGANIZATION

A 240.year old 10-room Colonial farmhouse 15
bedrooms, 1 ½bathsl with 5 fireplaces. Also has l-
bedroom tenant }louse, barns and more. $172,000.

WEST WINDSOR

Beautifully malnlainnd 4-bedrm)m Imme on 
quh,I street whhin walklo,, tlistance of West Win-
dsor seln,ols. I.Mn~ r.om whh calbndra) ceiling.
uhra-m,dnrn kih’hen. 2 I~ baths, and 2-ear garage.
............................... $60.000,

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

Set on ao attractive II.pewell Townsltip lot, this
IIonse ,,ffers 5 hednnmls, 2 baths, finished
baseotenl, healed ht-urmmd pool. and a view of
Harlmurton ...................... $65.q00.

Fine low mMmenance Cape Cod on a beantihdly
landscaped ]at of abont nn acre. Qniet. convenient
location. Foor bedrooms. 2 baths, full basement,
and 2-ear t~arage ................... $64.900.

Rentals

4 Bedroom Colonial in West Windsor av. now
$575.00
4 Bedroom - short term til June 1st. $550.00.
I Bedroom Conntry Cottage near Princeton
$275.00 av. March 1st.

1200 sq. feet of office or retail space $350.00
av. now - Comer Rt. 518 & Great Rd.

I office room at 188 Nassau St. $90.00 av. now
tS’x 103

Dianne F. Bleacher
Lorraine Bolce
Larry. Colllns
Shells Cm~k
Ted David
Barbers Ellis
Betse), Itarding

Marjorle Kerr
Bush Korman
Joan Quackenbu*h
Ken Randall, Jr.
Ken RendalL Ill

.C,,.lh R,,~..
Ralph Snyder

Set on a quiet street in Lawrence Township, this
well maintained home offers 4 bedrooms, I hdl
and 2 half baths, and central air conditioning¯ A
fine buy nt ....................... $49.900.

ROCKYHILL

Are yon seeking, space, good schools, nice neigh-
bars, shopping convenience, city sewer nod city
water, all at a reasonable price? Come tben to see
ibis crisp anti clean home in tile commnnity of
Rocky Hill. with library, and tennis courts jest
down the street. Room arrangement makes
professional home office ose possible. Brick foyer.
living room. dining morn, sunny kitchen, laundry
room, family room. half bath. study or fifth
bedroom. Fonr bedrooms and two foil baths np-
stai~, Basement and two car garage. Central air,
hnmldifier, patio, and waif to wall earpetlng
among the extras .................. $75.900.

SPRINGDALE ROAD

An older 2-story borne with a Contemporary flair.
in a prestigimls neighborhood. Offers all the
amenities smlght after today, int:luding II rooms, 14
bedroomsJ. 3 I,~ baths, fireplace, basement, and 2-
ytar garage ....................... $137.500,

PRIVATE ESTATE

An almost maintenance4ree, 3 year old home is
situated nn ten acres of beautiful land indudlng a
completely private lake. Seven rooms, 2 baths, and
2-ear garage are included in the low price .......

............................... $120,000.

ELM RIDGE PARK

A so,m-to-he-imilt Colonial on a beantiful l I..~ acre
w,mdnd lot in tire ,)rkrlnal section rd Elm Ridue
Park: a hosl of appealinu features inrdndin~ a
family room and a library aotl two fireplat.e,~.

FOR ADULTS

Gramf

s36,590

OPEN HOUSE
Feb. 13 1-5 P.M.

EXECUTIVE RANCHER
17 Heathwood Orive

Located in East Windsor’s
Brooktree section this rancher
features s maln entrance foyer,
living room, formal dining
morn, panelled famliy room,
modern eat-in kitchen, 3
bedrooms, 2 ½ baths,
basement and 2 car garage. En-
tire house recently decorated in
most tasteful fashion,
Directions: from Highway 130
take Dutch Neck Rd. tO first
street past Wynbrcok West
Apts. Turn right on Heathwood
to No. 17 on left.

]
For Rent - Rooms

For Rent - Rooms

ROOM & SEMI- EFF-
ICIENCES - at weekly
rate. Princeton Manor Motel,
Monmouth Jet. 201-3294555.
US Hwy 41.

ROOM ’AVAILABLE IM-
MEDIATELY -- for business
woman or female student in
lovely private home. 15 mins.
from Princeton in East
Windsor. Extras negotiable.
609-448-4716 days, 443-3643
eves. & weekends.

LG. BDHM. in priv. home, 7
mi. from Princeton. Mature,

-quiet gentleman, pole. entr.&
bath. ReI. 201-329-6068.

YOUR

M.R. TOTH
save,he, nsa,by ......i,v.

CONSTRUCTION Check these outstanding buys..,
iiFURNISHED ROOM FOR FANTASTIC SUY ̄ Colonial home on ½ acre featuring living

fRENT - Pennin~ ain. professional Craftsmanship room, dining room. newly remodelled khchan. 3 bedrooms,from State Colle hen All Phasesnf Building large family room, 1 bath, 1 car garage and vinyl-clad steel iiprivileges negoti; wk.
Call 609-737-3780. siding on entire house. $36,000.

:~:11
CHEERY ROOM - East RANCH - Living room, dining room, 3 bedrooms, modern kit- .~
Windsor, Some privileges, chen, bathandlcargarage. Fully enclosed and panelted porch ’i~
Female only. 609-443-5476 afterHILTON

R EA LTY CO.

PRINNCETON. INC.
..J~

THREE BEDROOM SPLIT LEVEL near ~he Prin-
ceton Shopping Center, Great for a small
young family or a retired couple,

$64,500.

r~ 194 Nassau Street ̄  921-6060
tt=..L.~ ’ See Our Other AdsREALIOe’

3 BEDROOM RANCH
AVAILABLE FOR MOVING

Locatedat 149 S. Mill Rd., Princeton Jct.
Buyer must move house.

Open for inspection
Fab. 12 & 13, 1-4 P.M.

West Windsor Volunteer Fire Co. # 1
)Oulch Nesk)

Furthur Information ovallable at thor tinge.
No, phone Inq uiriea please I

Come experience the Princeton Meadows way of fife. Dis- :i
tinctive one and lwo bedroom oparlments. Minutes from
Princeton University. The train to New York City and Philadelphia
is a few minutes away¯ Phone: 609-799-’16’1’1.

,~

Custom Built Have you discovered
Homes

ROOSEVELT i~
Wrn. Bucci Builder, Inc.

"New Jersey’s Unique Community" :i
Now building on

Stuart Road Manywell-knownpeopleconnectedwiththeansllvehere.:iWriters, educators, musicians flock here.
Roosevelt’s etementary school averages t6 pupl/s per class. ~For information, Roosevelt has city sewers and water.

call Roosevelt has municipal garbage collect/on, ;-~,
Roosevelt hss 417 acres of "Green Acres". "i

(609) ~24-0908 R ...... tt has Nnw Jersey’s largest stocked lake. ",,, Roosevelt iS more within the means of most Americans than
i~I

which could be separate room with addition of heat. Centrally ~,,

ONLY o .....u.., ., .... .,,,oo >
LAWRENCEVILLE - Large

’,~’.~., :’~" .. ’,,i~,=~"~22..".e’ ..’;,’~a~=mtt,~zm.~,, bedroom in private home 609-65S.2330or201.3~9.6Ot3 CONVENIENT COMMUTING to New Brunswick, New York, ~
~ ~,v,-~ L:" , ’ "~ ~.t~ ~’.~[t.f, al~.N~: Gentleman preferred. Call 609’- _ , , Trenton Et Princeton. Out custom built ranch has 3 bedrooms,"~i

Fnr R~nt n ~ 1 ~,~ baths a stone fireplace s full basement end adjoins a park -i~",:’~;;~ ~~ ~:f ~’ i .~30s ........ - A_ts .....~:~;! : ’ r 8½ % mortgsge csn be essumed. " $42,500.’."

~~J~ i~: ....
INVESTMENT PROPERT~ :::

FUR~ tar 3 ROOM APT. for rent. 37 Prosnect St Trtgt0n EXTREMELY WELL LANDSCAPED ~ STORY on ¾ acre wooded’7’

~,~’z~ V’-
~ll~_ :’~ :,"r"li. mature male or female non- r , , r ., ......

I~.’~)’r’ ’
~:’:~’k ~ I smoker in quiet Lawren- Bed oom 9xll. 201-329-6748

F "a ....
[ot. Manyfrulttrees. Ltvmgroom.dmingroom, eat-mkRehen, 4 -.’

P :if,~.I =’ ~ ~ ~’: ’mi~.~ ~ t~ I cwetville area. Sliare bath. $25 a
after 4:30 pm. 0t ~ De or tent bedrooms, 2 baths, 1 car garage. Centrally air cond. $44,?00. ’~,’

~,~ m~l~[!~,~’-Ti’:l~\ f,~J, /’~ eck, security and references.
~~ S tlnOk= furnished sle~ing r°°ms "

LAWRENCEVILLE $200 one with private bath. 2 on- LOVELY3II~qV/ ~ ~ ~-~l--~lkXXt? I I I 609.883.6470. -- , .............. en-- 4 ro^--s and BEOROOM RANCH s mated on a half acre lot Living ̄
air ~-nl~,-~--o~ i;.a n~..’ bath each. Well maintained stone room, dining room, kitchen, faintly room {den}, 1½ baths andI NlSHED RoomEverythin n01aded ........................
i:jt~;~.;t.~--~¢~%,k KIQS~E" building with good heat and plenty screened.in porch. There is also the added extra of a 16’ x 32’ U

{; ~" ~L~ll ;~’:E~=F]I I GENTLEMAN -- On quiet ~:~,~=~r~a.,u~a, ~rgr, ~o. of hot water, Owner must sell. in-groundpoolw/allequipment. One car attached garage. :¼¯ ,{fi.~llf~ll] !IJ ~-,qL;;1 |i I street, 2 blocks off Main St,, ~.-~.~-~-w. Ogentoofferonpriceandterms, ~g4~ 900 !’~le]l~r"lr’~. ~-~.-! ;~’~.~U,,, Manville. Call days, 201-7~-
Illi~l ~ I~. L,:- - I :t’~:~.v~r-!l oo7o or eves 201-722-5524.
~~~l ................. BUY. MY...P,..URNITU.RE. & C=), {609) 9,$.76 If YouCan’tBuylt--Trylf :~r~mr~ r mx m"T. -- want amee r 60~ 3924692 e ’ " :O ( ) W have3lovelyrentalsavallahleI HILLSBOROUGH - 2 rooms 2 bedroom apt furnished? Just :~

I~-~"~-"’i~"~"~Ll~’~ i w/bath Female. Kitchen
v ....

I~ ..... ~ , ~ rivile es $1";0/m0 ,ncludes
mo e-m. Reasonable rent IromS3S0. toS45O, permonth .~

I~~~~ Ptuitiesgl Eves, & weekends,
between Princeton and __ ;.
Trenton. Fine furniture For Rent - Ants Fo All ..... ""r r Area IklMlflSlI . !201-359-3339. (Drew, Bracewell, cherry) " :-

I If you’re adult enough to know the difference net. I ~ carpets, curtains and kitclien ~ ¯ ’:
china color TV Movin out of ALLENTOWN -- 2 bedrooms Adlerman, Click & COa :’I wean quantity and quality, read onl From now fill I ROOM IN PRIVATE HOME;
the country. Piease eagll 609- $250. Garage, all utilities paid’,

est 1927 ::I 3/31/77, CHESTNUT HILL BUILDERS, INC. offer= you a I -- kitchen priv., female only,
I . FREE pat o with every qualltF boma thay construct. I $130 month, 20t-297-6811 aft. 6. 452-2900 keep trying. HIGHTSTOWN -- Just $180. " V~/. ~ . ’ ::
I Prlces stort ot $49,900, exc ud ng ot I ~ ’ Lovely 1,bedroom. uoth reaoy \ rtealtors and Insurors :;

SUB.LEASE APARTMENT-- $40. ’6~-394-5900. , , ’m’~mm~ 4-6 Huffish Sweet Prlocetoo, N.J. ::I To take advanEaga of #his offer save ~hla ad fhuo I~AI~,GS, SUNNY ,ROOM ..’7

~ now HOME RENTALS Brkr ";
’ ’ I arK-liKe surrounmn~s. WaLK, call ot 393 6426¯ ¯ to University & Pa~er S~. I Bedroom in Hunters Glen FOUR ROOM COTTAGE IN ~ 924-0401 586-1020 !:~pts. $226/m0. L;all 6~-799-

ROCKY HILL N J Stove " Members’PrincetonRealEstateGroup Muhlple "~’ " " " Private bath. Minimum ki[- .
refrigerator dishwasher’ isting Service, Global Nationa) R.E. Referra)Serv)ce:~Chestnut H,II Builders, Inc. l eho. pr,v.---,--,,= ’ ’ ’ ":

i "wher*qualityhasfoundahoma" I ROO~ old
~ washing m~chine. Private

~
. -i

SUBLET: l BEDROOM - apt yard and parking, No children ~ RL. ......... ~ ................ J country farmhouse w/w carpeting, a/c $216/mo’ or L m..ts. $300 per month plus I~r R~nt. Apts. P,,, tad.+, an+~:w/fireplace & quiet hoaseho]d609-799.9467 after 6 pm, ’ utthties. 609-921-1431. - .......... Iv -- -v. ,..,. ..... I"’~;- - -- . -. ¯ on ten acres ofland located inApts./Houses /~pts/rtouses the Skinman area about 15 PRI~ous EWI~loor
IMM~own, AP~’I-- min. northwest of Princeton.

To Share To Shore $70/mo. plus share of utilities, duplex, well under $300. All apartment Living rm kit- 2 room efficiency r~ large Furnish, 2 bedrooms, kitclii
extras. Kids, pets OK. HOMEchen dining area 2 bclrms, country home. Couple ideal & bath. Utilities & heat il609.466-1982.

SEE~ER- WA~LE
RENTALS, Brkr, $40, 609-394- andioath Nochildr’en nopets Pool. canoeing. $200 plus cluded in rent, Private e
5900. $200/mo ’including h~at 609" utilities, 201.359-5571. trance, parking faciliti6

SON - To share oleasant HOUSEMATE for nire apt, in .BETWEENHIGHTSTOWN-- __.~ 771-9264 Ioetween gam-3pm or ~ Country . atmo.spheri
country home with Dusiness center of town to sha .m...w/2 & Tt/enton furn. den, priv. ent., ~’AtTH~’ULLY RESTORED & 10’lSpm "’"VI’LE 4 rm a-t’ first vrotessionat or nusmess mL
woman. Must be willing to o.mers. $t70 me. incl. uuuues, mature person, snare bath. decorated S rm duplex apt in ¯ -," .... . ~.~,~n~ .~:,~,^ ,,=.~..~ ~,r^ only Reply to Box 5S4, R,D;
help with maintenance. Reply, *=all 6~9-921-0511/921-0559,609-586.3692 bet. S & 6 pro. camp etely renovated old FU~NiOUED ¯ ~,^.~.^. 2~’ =~.~,.~2~,.~."%~’’ f=J.’~ Princeton N.J. 08540 .:¯ ~t ,atl ~ D~u~uum pct~. occultly ~x 1¢¢t=¢ ) ¯ ’oto Box #03821, c/o The Prin- t.~~ -~ stone housem $olebury, Bucks ,, .....

C~ n.i.l.ot .o.,~ ...... a apt. adjoining Early Am reqmred. Pay own utilities .-ceton Packet ,- ~ ,. v=~aton~u
’ ’ moire’home to share wi~ VERY NICELY FURNISHED n:=,..~’:~’.’"~h.~,"Z~."~..Z~.."~_ Home." Large kitchen Call aRer S p.m, 201.725-1984, APT Pnn n~q. :¯ ,w,o, ov.,...-,,p .~w ,,..,,a~¢.

bathroom den llv room’ ~ ¯ - -~’" - ...... -’PROFESSIONAL WOMAN - professional woman $150 her room. maval]ablewlthshareof & bath Spactous grounds, ~, _ , , , ~ ,,_= ¯ ~
t,r!ggstow.n,.~ rooms t¢m. ~end st-dent to share la~e me, Includes utilities M’on kitcncn. Profess)anal man lovely shade trees Avail Mar. , , ~r~vate entrance. ,’:x r.,= n!s.n~, utidties and air C--= ........ ~o ’ ’ )~t n~,,t t~ ~^ .t.= Knoll Development. Cou leor SPACIOUS 1 BDRM a i ddlomn 1sunny apt. wRMn walkb~g Jct. 2014~-0686. wanted. Call after 5 pro, 609.. ................

v--- P . -- . g neluded. $3"tS, ,,,,. ........... mother and teenage daughter with large downstairs 359-3349 .:distance of Univ. 609-924-59.34.SE~PON
921-6242. ,,,,,,~. ,.o==,roa~ preferred NO PETS. Light recreation & storage rooms ’ ’.WOMAN TO SHARE~Ig. SIBLE, quiet, professlonnL~ MANVILLE ̄ Roo~for APT-2bdrm, 2bath, upstairs end hot water furnished. Avail. partially furnishedl MAN~~comfortable houseinHopewe~lw.nawo.uld llketo establish a gentleman, " stove & central air. heat & cooking Apply R.K. Rthsam, 4S Pine $315/mo. or unfurnished, higbschool. Nopets; securiBore. $105. plus utils. Nn pets. snare, re.one max, work 609- refrigerator, private entrance, included, $26~/mo. 609-448- Knoll Drive. Phone 609-882- $300/mn. 609-737-3000 ext. 2426, requlred. 201-469.4S76 betwe

Call after S. 609.466-1881. 292-84w, name 799-3987, 201-725.7349. 2999, ’/-9 pro, 7788. Rent $185, j 84:30 or 883.0594 eves. ~ & 8 p,m, AvaiE Feb. lS.
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REAL ESTATE

HOME OF THE WEEK

Newly Listed in
West Windsor

¯ H

J=i

, ~ Z / .~,~

PRINCETON ARMS
[T,,.Rivers Area-8 rooms, 4=

bedrooms, 2 stories, 2½ baths,!!
lull basement, garage, in excellentI-

| condition. Includes central air, R
Luxury Apartments | ¯all to ̄ all carpeting throughout, mm

¯

i all appliances. Available for im-~

mediate occupancy .... $46,500. i

I and 2 Bedrooms Kendall Pnlk Area. 7 room ranch, mm
3 bedrooms 2 full baths garage. , , ,¯
large patio, wall to wall carpeting, ¯

Starts at $215 per month all in excellent condition, lust==

i reduced ..........
$3a,90o. j

FoB/tires: .= FHA, VA and Conventionul Mer-mm

tAngos Available to qualifiedi
If/all-to - if/all cltrlwlin,~ orr, r buyer.

cortcret,, in 2nd.floor aprs.
.1 STEELE, ROSLOFF

i
All Utilities except Eh’r’tric

In dif’Mu a lb." co n t re IIt, d /t mtt
A N D S M I TH

2,Jr conditionr,rs

i

Realtorsand Insurers

Priraw mttrancr,s 609-655-0080
Walk-in clo.w,ts == TwinRiversTownCenter

lndiridmtl Imlr’rmi,,.~ LHH¯¯m=¯¯’--"a¯=HnOd
it¯¯lO¯ls¯leu ̄̄ Olml¯u¯slO¯aStorage room within ;tpt. ~ - ..

=" I,a,ndrv. ICrmrns
~, ~,’,,~...~" ,:" "" ’,~

Supvrint,,ndent ,,n ,,it,, i~!)~i.=1 . j
Open Mon.-Fri. STUDIOS

:oo. : oo on, $190Sat. 10-2 p.m.
l BEDROOM ~609-~48-4801 ~,,,.,~ ......

iDirecfi .... from Princeton - Princoton-H[ghts,=own "d., $195
i ..... ight on Old Trenton Rd.. % miln turn left and

2 BEDROOMSfollow signs.
¯ Lo,~ely corner brick ,Jrep[ace $290
¯ Bright, eat-in kitchen

[ All apann.,m~ with want I,,
¯ 3 carpeted bedrooms fVOa i t Pi -,

,,all carpetlng¯ dra! ......

¯ 1% acres of trees, shrubs, garden e ne i bffnd,~.trsialrcondirionlng.appii ..........
] C~n-

¯ Formal dining room : An ideal Ioeati,,n close m
¯ Spacious basement TOWNHOUSES AND APARTMENTS ., .~,,,pp~.~ ,,.a .,.j,,r l ....
¯ Totally custom built s~,t,,o. Ave¯ (2 bloekstrom Route 2US) all ~|mrtalion

L ........ ;00*ai.’o Pr,.,oro. | STEELE, ROSLOFF¯ Cedar shake exterior I BEDROOM, 1 BEDROOM i ANDSMITH¯ Inexpensive to maintain APARTMENTS WITH DEN i .
AND 2 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSES | Realtors and InsurerS̄

~ All ron’als includo ¯ a

NOW IS THE TIME TO INVEST IN YOUR FUTURE
from ~z/u. h ..... d h ....,~,. ., 609-655-0080i

609.44g-B811 |CENTRAL AIR CONDffIONING/SWiMMING POOL AVAILABLE
I~ Twin Rivers Town CenmrModels Ouch’ l0 A.M.- S P.M. everyday (exceot Tues.) ,= ¯

Interest rates are lower and moflgage money is available PHONE: (689) 883-3333, EVENINGS (609) 883-2449 ::::::::::::::::::::::::
(for qualified buyers) DIRECTIONS: From Nodh Jersey, Route 1 South to Route 95-295. :::::::::::::::::::::¯ ~ |

West on Route 95-295 to Route 206 South. South on Route 206 ¯ ,."--., ,/ |
i ’ ’ \ approx. 1 mile to Skillman Rye. (just past Rider College). Turn ¯ f~w’~..~ f%a,..._.~%~ |

799-8181
right to White Pine. FROM TRENTON: No.h on Route 206 to

!
.l="~."J~]g"l

[
¯ Open 7 Days A Week ~l.nan Ave (just before Rider College). Turn left to White Pi~ =. ..

Vtrginia Anderson " . Joanne Sanders ¯ ¯
Amy Bohm ’ Bill Sanders i

cOMMERCIAL
iConnie Darrow F r~ ~lm~--~,, T Patricia Bell

JanetLachapelle I INIIlfl[L-O; RuthBly For Rent - Apts. For Rent- Apts.
¯: AND ,:Mary Patrician ~_ .~ ~’ .’.’ ~ Vivian MacPherson ~’Pat Patrician ...... 2B~ENT I, AWRENCE TWP - l i 0FFICESPACE [-- In Pr nceton Meadows Iledroom apt. in private home

50 Princeton-Hightstown Road, Princeton Junction Wall-to-wall carpeting, drapes for s!.ngle wpmz)n...refs..& ¯ ,
& dishwasher Available end security reqmreu, zient ~zio. ¯ ¯
of Feb. 19W.’Rent $309/mo. I;09-392-’5476 after6 pm.

!
AVAILABLEiplus electricity. Call 609-799 ....

0189 after 6:30 pm. 3 ROOMS - Private bath in |== for immediate"¯----  r,oio,shome.central.000, ,,cy. ,,.WEST AMWELL - one ~ " c "........ l~rmceton. No ookmgDeuroom apt ~val red .... ¯ ¯...... ; . .’ ... ".’ faclhhes, $26~. 609-924-8146.
tiff¯way bet. L,amoertvnle &
rlopewell. $225/mo plus utils. ~ i From |
Call 201-359-3010 APT IN ALLENTOWN - 2 ¯ ¯¯ hedrooms and den, living .= 750 plussq, ft. to l
tatter, L, room, cat-in kitchen, utility ¯ ¯
..... ~. "’.’~’W~.’g’.9 ", room basement storage and --q 4r500 pills sq. ft.

I I ’~,Y~WLW~ILLL- m bus. cou re, $275 mo ....~fYCO~ 3 rm. apt. ~:.cet|ar. |Beat for large’yard¯ $240 plus utilities,
i |609 259 7700 after 6 pm

¯ wlheat/ho~ water. 201-297- - ............. - -’ | STEELE, ROSLOFF !
Sublet I bedroom. Available [ ANDSMITH |

~.FFICLE, NCY .,APT -fur: March 1. $230/mo. Call 609-799- ¯ Realtors and Insurors
nlsnecl, l ’.’ miles soma or 0450 ¯ ¯

’

i ....

Washington Rd. on US #l, "" ~ 609-655-0060 i
cupancy, Call 009-024-5792 & aeartmentstill available. Call
leave your number. No lease i( interested before, or now. -= rwinRiversTownCenler

. - required. 201-359-3149 after 5 pm. ~iai¯elillilalllinll¯ilalmH¯llilllln~

~~, NEW ONE BEDROOM ~--¯ APARTMENT --waU.to.walli:,.,,. R,=nt.Houses For Rent-Houses
carpeting, elec. heat hot ,v ....
water¯ $320/m0. Allentown.
609-924-5108 Mon.-Fri. 10-3 ~_ ,~_ IIIGtITSTOWN-- Executive 4
m ’ PLAINSBORO - buu~e ~or BR, garage, basement, all

P ’~ rent, 5 bdrms, 2~= baths, appliances, carpet, much
ONE BEDROO’u APT farmhouse. Located 4 miles more¯ Great price. HOME
v’ ~ ’ Pr’""on Non" from Princeton Good con-

FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL IN EXCELLENT I ........-"~q;0’ I a auaole m meet " d’t" ’|medial occu RENTALS, Brkr, $40. 609-594-ker 609 021 3571 yes¯ ’ " " " $400 per month¯ Call between 5000.NEIGHBORHOOD. Large panelled family
m .c~,,~,~, I smo

e I Ion, r e ncy

room with fireplace, separate laundry room, 4 HM APT-ground fl. Main St. 9.5. 609-799-2082. MERCERVILLE -- Deluxe 3
Kingston, Convenient to all BR fireplace, garage loaded
buses. $240. plus own utilities. COUNTRY COTTAGE -- on 2 with extras. Only $300. HOME
609-883-7034, 6-9 pro. acres, $200. All appliances and RENTALS, Brkr, $40. 609-394-
HIGH---’~’T-O~ BR

extras, ttOME RENTALS, 5900.
apt, completely, remodeled,

Brkr, $40. 609-394-5000.

r~ For Rent - Apts. w/w cpting, in tvrm & BR KEN~OOm ....
suitable for t or 2 adults. No ranch, carpeted living rm, IIOPEWELL TWP -- small

.... children. Heat & water incl. $400 per month. Security an~l house ideal for professional
Iq4NassauStreetet)21.6t)6(t MANVILLI~ - 4 rm. apt., Absolutely no pets. Referencesreferences. STERLING

couple, acreage for horse or
Couple preferred. Central air required. Security. 009-446.THOMPSON & ASSOC.

garden. Quiet and private,
conditioning pay ownutilities 9449after 6. Realtor, 201-297-0200.

wins. to airport and 1-05.
security. $200. Available $205/mo. plus utilities. Refs. &
March I. Call 201-722-3872. }IORSE FARM -- on 17 acres,

security requioed. ~09-737-2039.

full basement and oversized two-car garage.

$77,900.

PE ALIO0 See Ounr Other Ads.

FRANKLIN CORNER l0 stalls. Lovely 3 BR home, TENANT HOUSE FOR RENT
GARDENS nice price. HOME RENTALS, -- country setting, $400 per

UNFURNISHED NEW Finely maintained garden Brkr, $40. 609-394-5900. monlh. Reply to Box #02014 c/o
Princeton Packet.

;’t " ’ ¢

-- ~~~

ROCKY HILL

Immediate occnpuncy. Owner anxious for offers on this alx bedroom expanaive 2-
story Colonial on 1 acre plus. Formal living room, family room with fireplace,
large dining room, real famUy-dzed eat-in kitchen, full 8-toot ceiling in basement
with workshop and game room, central air, attached over-sized 2-car garage ....

............................ ¯ ........................ $94,500.

CAN A PRIME ONE-STORY HOUSE IN PERFECT SHAPE ON A
LOVELY LOT IN A GOOD NEIGHBORHOOD STILL BE FOUND IN THE
60’s? Yes, indeed, right hotel Three bedrooms and two full baths come with it,
too, aa well aa a living room with exceptional wall built-ins, a very special kitchen
with laundry urea and deluxe nuntrv, and a panelled country room for dining or
relaxlng. Central air eonditinnlng, fully carpeted with expensive shags, fully
equipped kitchen with refrlgerator, stove, dishwasher, washer/dryer and much
more. Full basement and one-car plus garage. Please call to see this with a Hen-
derson agent before it is gone t ............................... $61,900.

FIND YOUR WAY TO THE GEORGE ROGERS CLARKE HOUSE! In an
inviting area of Hopewen Township, on a cul-de-sac with no through trailic, here
is a family house to make your dreams come true! Fastidiously |inlshed by one of
the area’s most reputable builders, with a keen eye - and appreciation for -
colonial detail, this spacious house offers all the creature comforts and then some
for a growing family! An excellent investment opporttmhy with intereatlng mor-
tgage plans available for the qualilied buyer! Please call to see the detailed plans
and an inapectinn with the builder himself ....... ; .............. $145,500.

¯ ¯..:: . ::

’ DELAWARE TOwNsHiP

In the heart of historic Delaware Township, Hunterdon County, we have a 100-
year old four bedroom, 2],~ hath Colonial farmhouse on three acres. Old shade
protects the house. Wide floor boarda. Three working fireplaces and a refreshing
screen porch overlooking the hrook...Several small outbuildings. Two-car
detached garage with fin;shed second floor studios. Additional acreage available
at ..................................................... $87,900.

J|)llN I

CHENDE ON, 
REALTORS

HOPEWELL. N.J. HOPEWELL HOUSE SQUARE (609) 466.25S0

For Rent-Houses

5 ROOM HOUSE FOR RENT -
In Windsor. All im-
provements, ideal for business
couple. $350/mo. 201-297-1149.

HALF A HOUSE -- 2 bdrms
living rm, dining rm, kitchen
& bath. $300 per month plus
utilities. Call after 12, 609-466-
3211.
AVAILABLE for sublet Feb,
20, 2 bedrooms, 2rid floor apt.
Princeton Meadows. 609-4S2-

Prestigious 56,000 sq. ft.
I Story Building Located At

Princeton
Forrestal Center

E~peclslly Desian~l for C,mp,oer, Research. Office. Tenants.

MILLSTONE WOODS
ESTATES

A Un/que Park Like Serf/rig In Millstone Twp.
Custom built homes on minimum of 1 acre heavily
wooded lots. Located on Millstone Rd. 1 ½ miles
south of Route 33.

Developed and 6ullt by

Living Systems, Inc.
Call (201) 431.1060

I I

LUXURY APTS. t & 2
bedrooms¯ $290 and up.
Meadow Lane Apts 0 minutes
from Princeton Jct. Ca l 609.
452-8220.

ONE & TWO BEDROOM
APTS. -- tot immediate oc-
cupancy at Windsor Castle, E.
Wmdsor Twp, From Princeton"
take 571 to Old Trenton Rd.
make a right then iFoeeed !o
the first left beyono a couple
htmdred feet from Old Trenton
Road. 609-448.5995.

apts,
.large eat.in kitchen
.formal dining room
.nice size bedrooms
.full bath
.balconies or patios
.convenient laundry/storage
facilities
.heat & hot water included

From $250
(Now renting for Oct. & Nov.)
Cenlralized ]ocatioa minutes
from Princeton & Trenton. 161
Franklin Corner Rd.
Lawrenceville, N.J, just off
Route I (near QuakerbrLdge
Mall) a0g.Sgo-(}990,

4 BEDROOMS, 2~,~. baths, full
basement and one car I~arage.
Very convenient to ~ercer
County Community College.
$375/mo.

WAt,TER B. IIOWE, INC.
REALTORS
I;09-799.1 I00

3 BEDROOM House for rent,
2.5 rains, from Princeton, $250
per month plus utilltles, r~J-
924-9104.

5859, 9-12 or 799.0"/~0 after 6
AVAILABLE IN MARCH--In pro.
Roosevelt. Wonderful for FOR RENT - 4 bedroom
family with ehUdren. Bright colonial farm house. East
and sunny, a bedronm.plus Wlndsor Twp. Immediate
payroom or 4 bedrooms, l~& occupancy. $300/mo. Call
baths, central air, fireplace in days, 609-44a-0700 or eves. 655-
living room, study new kih- ~2029.
chen, laundry room with
washer/dryer, large stbrage PRINCETON JeT.
shed on I/2 acre. Town is a COl. NIAL, 4 bedrooms, 2½
minutes to lakes and ba0’ fireplace, A/C, wlthln
surrounded by Green Acres wall ~g distance to the station
land, Pools in town, Good K-0 aed :hools, ~o00. per month.
uch~l. $400 plus utilities. 1½ Country Heritage ffeal Estate,
monms security, 609-392-0326, 60~-799-8181,

PossessTon Early Summer ’77

Modules of 10-28,000 sq. ft.

Keller Realty Associates

Exchlaive Brokers For
L.C. Bowers ~ Son. Ind. Builders

(201) 939.’1OIO

or (609) 921.0098
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TWIN RIVERS OPEN HOUSE TOURS

WESPECIALIZE IN TWIN RIVERS TOWNHOUSE kESALES

PRESENTING OPEN HOUSES START NG’ Aft:

SUNDAY, FEBRUAR’I 13th
1-4 P.M.

WEEKDAY TOURS ALSO AVAILABLE. i
CALL FOR INDIVIDUAL APPOINTMENT OR A coMPLETE

TWIN RIVERS TOUR
DDR. DIDONATO REALTORS. INC.

(609) 448.6555

[]
OiOONATO REALTORS MLS

609.44e.6555

mev’w
Shw’ng,

W

2&3 B’dr’m sup’rbly constr’ct’d

Townhs’s
Modestly priced from

¯ There wlll be a
pflce Increase at
the formal opening,

BRIDGEWATER, N.J.
Featuring every extra to complement o comforloble life style.
Carpeting ¯ Cenlral air conditioning ¯ Washer and dryer
¯ Dishwasher ¯ Double, self-cleaning ovenAonge ¯ Refrigerator/
Freezer ¯ Oversized shower ’ Full basement ¯ Smoke detectors
¯ Premium interior end exterior hardware ¯ Brick fireplace ,Gas
heat .Thermopane windows & sliding doors with insulated
frames ¯ Solid wood, weather-stripped front entry door ̄ Extra
thick insulolion in ceiling and walls ... plus: Private garages;
Balconies; Decks and first floor recrealion rooms available.
MORTGAGES FROM 7.5% to 8.5% FOR QUALIFIED BUYERS

DIRECTIONS: Rt. 22 West, 1.4 miles past the Red Bull Inn. Turn
right at the Somerville sign (just before the Somerville Inn, across
from the Howard Johnson’s), bear righl over highway & lake RE.
22 East. Proceed 1.I miles to Adamsville Rd. (Ist right past
Mock Truck Plant). Chelsea Village is on the left. Route 287
North to Route 28 west exit. Proceed 1.7 miles on Route 28 west
to Adamsville Rd. (at Hoagie Hut). Turn right 4/10 mile 
Chelsea Village. Route 287 South to Somerville Exit #13-follow
Rt. 202-206 sign-stay in left lane to the New York I~. 22 East
sign-turn left onto RI. 22 East and go 2 miles to Adamsville Rd.
(tst right turn past Mack Truck Plant)- Chelsea Village is on the
left. Showings daily from 1 P.M. to 5 P.M., Saturdays and
Sundays from 1 P.M. Io 6 P.M. Closed Thursdays.

Exclusive Sales Agent: Jason, William, Bornet& Co.
Phone: (20]) 526-2230 Model Phone: (201) 526-6696

RENTALS
3 room and bath apt.,
available immediately $180,
Large 6 morn apartment. 2
bedrooms, new living room,
carpet, new kitchen
cabinets, available im-
mediately ......... $300.

Call us - 466-2444

May Agency
Reahor.lnstL, or

Serulng the entire PYln~roa ate=
Rt. S 18, Blawenbturg

For Rent-Houses

4 BEDROOM HOUSE --
Convenient to Princeton
Junction RR. Call after 6 pro.
609.448-0380.
LAWRENCEVILLE COLON-
IAL -- 4 bdrms, living room,
formal dining room family
room with fireplace. Eat-in

For Rent-Houses For Rent-Houses kitchen, wall-[o-wall ear-. peUng, air cond., $550 me. 609-
883-1218 or 609-921-1034.

EX. PRO1~. ¯LOCATION --
Clean basement, 2 car garage,HIGHLAND PARK-PRIME BUY OR RENT - Furnished 4
mad. kit, on NY busline. $375.LOCATION WITH VIEW - bedroom duplex. $375/ 1 too.
Parking for 10 cars. 201-297-Stunning, modern, qualityt3+ security. Or rent tat Boor
5376. bdrms., large rancn, snort $250/mo, second floor,

term, flexible lease. Ira- $475/mo. Best offer in mid
PRINCETON -- Unfurnished, mediate occupancy. Excellent $40’s buys it. 30 Maple Ave.,
7 BR, 4 bath near bus. schools. Convenient cam- Monmouth Jet., N.J. Write to
$700/m0 plus utilities. Avail reuters. $750 par too. 201-247-. Box//03803, c/o The Princeton
Mar. l. 6($-921-7953. 0839 or 545.0362. Packet.

i

ENCLOSED PORCH-MATURE PLANTINGS
PRICED AT $60,900

Front to back living room, formal dining room,
enclosed sun porch, excellent kitchen, airy
bedrooms, basement, 2 car garage.

.o

IN THE HEART OF M[RCERVILLE

Currently with large brick fireplace to the ceiling
with dutch oven, formal dining room
overlooking brook and wooded view, 2 full
baths, 2 bedrooms, mature plantings, 2 acres of

THERMOPANE GLASS HIGHLIGHTS:
PRIVATE LAKE WITH

SAND BEACH IN BACK
AT $65,900

4 SUPERB MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM
Every home is quality constructed throughout. And you
have your choice of four exciting styles -- three colonials
and a ranch. All on fully landscaped minimum 1/3 acre

81/2 % - 30 YEAR
MORTGAGES AVAILABLE

Builder’s Closeout on Model display
Available for Immediate occupancy.

NEW ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
UNDER CONSTRUCTION

~] land, large closets.

~l ~ ~ MINI COUNTRY TYPE
ESTATE IN FEELING

~], Horse barn-brick pillars
$67,900.

A four Jedroom with 2 ½ baths, full basement,
2 car garage, formal dining room, brick
fireplace, a second fireplace used as
decoration. An outstanding value.

Station Square, Route 206 Route 206, State Rd.
Belle Mead Princeton

(201) 359-6222 (609),924-7575

CHOICE PENNINGTON PROPERTY
FOR SALE

Outstanding home for executive family - $87,000. Many per-
sonatized features for the discriminating owner. 2 story Colonial
situated on a beautifully landscaped large lot amid trees and gar-
dens. 4 large bedrooms. 3 fireplaces, 2 ½ baths, living room, dining
room. kitchen, basement, garage. Arcletect-designed family room
with stone fireplace, raised hearth, overlooking gardens and brick
patio. Circular stairwell leading to master bedroom with fireplace.
Fully glassed and screened porch. Atlached heated greenhouse
for Ihe gardener. Even a photographic darkroom1 A wonderful
home for raising children, entertaining, or just relaxing. Quiet boro
street. No agents. Shown by appointment only; Call owner at 609-
737-1293.

For Rent-Houses

EAST WINDSOR - 4 bedroom
Colonial in excellent location.
Available immediately at
$450/m0. plus utilities, 1 year
lease, 1~,2 months security
required. Air conditioned. 609-
448-408l weekdays for an
appointment.

Resort
Properties

CONDOMINIUM -- Pine

PRINCETON HOME - 3-4
bedrooms, 2=,2 baths, eat-in
kitchen, dining room, living
room, 2 family rooms, 2 car
garage, screened porch,
central A/C, $575. Available
immediately. 609-921-7540
evenings.

EAST WINDSOR-- 3 bedroom
bi-level in excellent location.
Available immediately at
$400/mo. plus utilities, I year
lease, 1t& months securlty
required. Air conditioned. 609-
448-4081 weekdays for an
a pp oin t m_......ee n_t._ __ _
MODERN - 3 bedroom ranch
with fireplace, w/w carpeting,
drapes. 609-443,4401.

HOUSE FOR RENT -- Un-
furnished 4 bdrms, family
room w/fireplace, 2r,~ baths, 2
studies, LR, DR, KIT. ane
GAR. Borough near Riverside.
Available Kpril I for $6~
monthly plus utilities wire
lease. Call 609-924-0344 after 6.
LOG ROUSE - 2 bed-
rooms,ltvingrnomw/firep!ace,
dining room, garage &pauo on
3 woSded acres. Furnished or
unfurnished. Taxes under
$400. Low beat & utility cost.
Rent $450 plus utilities &
security. Safe price, $72,900.
Call 509-92t-2459 or 452-4554
days.

lots. When you step inside, your enthusiasm grows¯ Every-
thing is as you hoped it would be.

Ogen every day for Inspection from 12 noon.

Preview to Grand Opening
of Mercer Manor North across

from Mercer Cry. College for new models.
DIRECTIONS: TAKE ROUTE 1 SOUTH TO MERCERVILLE
TRAFFIC CIRCLE (ROUT1~ 533 - QUAKER BRIDGE MALL),
JUGHANDLE LEFT, TRAVEL 3 TRAFFIC LIGHTS AND TURN
LEFT, FOLLOW THROUGH TO PAXON AVE. AND MODELS
OR STRAIGHT THROUGH HUGHES DRIVE TO MERCER
MANOR NORTH.

FROM SOMERVILLE TAKE ROUTE 206 SOUTH TO PRINCETON.
PROCEED TO ROUTE 1 (SOUTH I THEN FOLLOW Agave DIRECTIONS.

Exclusive Agent:
IDEAL REALTY CO., INC. REALTOR 201-283-2600

Model Telephone 609.587-312 i

OFFICE SPACE

RESEARCH PARK

$3.25 per square fOOt net. net
30 day occupancy. -

1500 square feet and rip

Princeton Mailing Address
and Phone Number

CALL: Research Park -
609-924-6551

Hurst, North Carolina. 2 Resort Business Real
bedrooms, 2 baths. Excel.
investment or second home. Properties Estate For Rent609-466.3804.

POCON~~N--SKI CAPE COD -- overlooking Ilightstown-EastWlndsor
RENTALS -- Homes and
townhouses to rent near private cove of Wellfleet
Camelback, Jack Frost, Big Harbor at National Seashore. OFFICESPACE

Boulder. Season, month, or Fishin tennis, trails, or
relaxin Comfortable houses For Rent

week. On or near ski slopes.
Call 609-924-1359 after 6pro, or with f: .solaces and decks.
717-646-2873, daytime. Sleep 6 ~prmg ~1~ or $160 per Call 609-448-2100

weeK. ; ,ason $215 per week.
LONG BEACH ISLAND

201-521-0229. PROFESSIONAL - office
DUPLEX -- Harvey Cedars, 1

~ building for sale on Princeton-
block toocean, each apt has 3 BEACH FRONT APT. - on tlightstown Road. Prime
bdrms. Aug $250/wR, July beautiful Sapphire Bay, St. location. 609-443-4400.
$225/wk. Minimum 2 weeks Thomas.Ground floor,
rental. Call 609-466-0852. sleeping-living room, large

’ bedroom, equipped kitchen, 2 OFFICES/STORE - 6 rm
baths, air conditioned. Ac- house, approx. 900 sq R.

NANTUCKET - Attractively commedates Ul~ to 5 persons.
Downtown Hightstown, off

Main and hnen service street parking. Convenient, to
furnished home in historic provided. Tennis courts, PO & Banks. Reasonable rent.
district, for rent June 15 to swimming pool, water sports 609-448-0506,9-5aRer5: 448-
July 31. 7 rooms, 3 baths,
secluded garden. Fully restaurant on premises. 6654.

equipped. Sleeps 6 plus. $2500.Reasonable: call 6o9.924-2620.
Call 609.921-9541 af[er 6 pm or PROFESSIONAL OFFICE

BUILDING SPACEweekenns. AVAILABLE. 509-443-II50.
Garages for rent

EAST’WINDSORPOCONO RENTAL- Big
Bass lake, new home, skiing, OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
indoor pool, activities. Wknds, OFF THE . STREET WARREN PLAZA WEST
wkly, seasonal. 509..448-0751. PARKING - Princeton Rt.150Du:,’hNeckRd.

-- -- ~ Borough. Choir College area.

SKI -- MT. Tremblant
$15/mo. Call 609-924-1051. 42roomsuite’$240]mO’roomsutte,$400/mo.net,net’ neLneL

(office furniture available)Canada.Rental. modern
chalet, 2 . fireplaces, Business Real Attractive prestige building
overlooking Northside of
mountain. 609-737-1445. Estate For Rent with ample parking in ex-

cellent location. Paneled
wags, carpeting, accoustical

RENT A ROUND HOUSE IN STORE FOR RENT - in ceilings, central air con-
THE POCONOS - 3 bdrms, Hopawell, available March I. ditloning, tor2yearleasewith
fireplace, TV. Weekly or Perfect for group of craRsmen option.. Available Im.
weekends avail. 609-586-4442 as store or mudin. Call 609-450- mediately. Call 50~-448-4024
after 5 p.m. 299g 10-5 or 397-8175 after e pro. weekdays.

IN HISTORIC LAWRENCEVILLE - CUSTOM BUILT on
a large professionally landscaped lot with care free
exterior. Welcoming foyer, spacious living room
with Williamsburg windows. Formal dining room
with quality details. Ultra kitchen with beauty and’ :i
practical conveniences. Bird watch from the
breakfast area. Extend hospitality in the panelled
family room featuring e brick, raised hearth
fireplace. Three spacious bedrooms, plus a HUGE ¯
MASTER BEDROOM. 2½ ceramic tile baths plus
a separate shower stall. Full basement, 2 car
garage, central vacuum system, and central air, in- ii.’|
tercom. Many more outstanding details. WORTH

]YOUR TIME TO INVESTIGATE. $97,900.

UNIQUE TUDOR on a treed lot with a circular
driveway. Enchanting, casement windows in living
room and dining room, ultra kitchen for the gour-
met cook. Secluded library. Corner, brick fireplace
in panelled den. Four bedrooms, including
MASTER BEDROOM SUITE with sitting room..-
2½ ceramic tile baths. Immediate occupancy,

$94,900.

DESIGNED FOR HAPPY LIVING on 1¾ acres. !
Brick and aluminum exterior. Center foyer bet-
ween living room and dining room. Out-of-this-:i
world kitchen. Panelled family room with unusual
features. Four corner bedrooms. 2 full ceramic tile
baths. Panelled game room. Loads of closets.
Much more. EXCEPTIONAL VALUE. $94,900.

DISTINCTIVE WITH CHARMING SIMPLICITY .-
Inviting foyer. Expansive living room. Dining room
overlooking back lawn. Bright breakfast area in
ultra kitchen. Panelled family room with William-
sburg windows and brick fireplace. Four large
bedrooms with master bedroom dressing area.
2 ½ ceramic tile baths. 2 car oversized garage. AP-
PEALING EXTRAS. $e8,9oo.

INDIVIDUAL COLONIAL - Unusual foyer.
Spacious living room with picture windows.
Dining room with back lawn view. Ultra kitchen
with many cabinets. Stone fireplace in panelled
family room. Four large bedrooms, 2½ ceramic
tile baths. Finished room in basement. Many
features for OUT-DOORS ENTERTAINING.
MUCH MORE. $86,900.

GEORGIAN COLONIAL WITH DRAMATIC
BEAUTY. Unusual foyer with circular stairway.
Eleven large rooms. Five bedrooms and a MAIDS

¯ WING with ceramic tile bath. 3½ ceramic tile
baths. Your own BALLROOM plus panel.led family
room with brick fireplace. DETAILS GALORE.

$125,000. "

OPEN HOUSE
WOOD LANE ESTATES

Weekdays le A.M.-4 P.M. Weekends 1-4 P.M. i

Lawrenceville, N.J.
609-896-000S

FOR SALE

64 Main St., Helmetta

...minutes from turnpike. Large living room’
large eat-in kitchen, 4 bedrooms, all car-.
peted. Full basement and attic. Lot 75 x 142,
Shade trees. 5 car garage. Low, low taxes.
Owner retired. $38,000.

Call 201.521-3480

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
295 Square Feet

252 NASSAU ST.
Modern Offices

A/C with Carpeting
Reasonable Rates
Parking Available

(~0~) ~1.74~
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PENNINGTON BOROUGH
TOWN CAPE COD ¯ stone end clapboard, new modern kitchen
formal dining room,living mum with fireplace, 4 bedrooms, 1 ½.
b#ths, finished breezeway, futt basement, oversize 2 car garage
with automatic garage door. central air and central vsc system,
excellent lot ................................ $59.500.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

ROOM FOR EXPANSION ¯ is what this attractive Cape Cod of-
fers. Modern kitchen with dining area, living room with
fireplace, 2 full baths, 5 bedrooms, full basement, one car
garage, last house on deed-end street offers complete privacy.
......................................... $56,900.

LET US BUILD ¯ you a home on one of our wooded lots. Your
plans or ours. Package deal only house and lot. Lots not sold
separately¯

WORTH EVERY PENNY - is this attractive Split Level, Modern
kitchen, formal dining room, family room. recreation room, 4
bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, basement. 2 car garage, excelisnt lot.
......................................... $52,900.

EASY LIVING - is offered by this Colonisl Split Level. Modern
kitchen with eating area, formal dining mum, large family room
with fireplace, laundry room. 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths,
basement. 2 car garage, countw setting ........... $72.900.

ATTRACTIVE RANCHER - new on wooded lot, family room with
fireplace, living room with firsplace, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths,
large rear exterior deck, 2 car garags. Owners will finish the
basement into a recreation room with another fireplace...
......................................... ses;soo.

PENNINGTON BOROUGH
DON’T CALL US - if you do not like old houses. We have a
honey. 150 yrs. young loaded with warmth, charm, beauty and
surprises. Modern kitchen, utility room, formal dining room
with open beam ceiling, family mum with fireplace and open
beam ceiling, living room with fireplace. 3 bedrooms, master
bedroom with fireplace. 1 full bath and 2 half baths, large
heated studio, workshop or office behind main house plus
beautiful landscaped yard with large old brick patio.. $76.000.

IN TOWN BEAUTY. Colonisl with entrance foyer, living teem
with fireplace, formal dining room, modern kitchen, utility
room, 1 Y, baths. 4 bedrooms, side porch, 2 car garage with
Iool shed. Third floor completely finished into two rooms ex-
cept for float and finished flooring ............... $7B.500.

ATTRACTIVE COLONIAL - large country style kitchen, formal
dining room. living room with fireplace, 4 bedrooms. 1 ½ baths,
full basement, large beautifully landscaped lot. Aluminum
siding for low maintenance .................... $74.900.

HOPEWELL BOROUGH

ATTRACTIVE CAPE COD - on 1 acre of land, modern kitchen.
dining room, living room with fireplace, den, 4 bedrooms. 2 full
baths, full basement, aluminum siding ............ $53.500.

GOOD INVESTMENT ¯ twu stow apartment house, containing 4
apartments, each apanmeut consists of 4 rooms and bath. All
separate utilities, excellent condiion plus ideal location. Call us
for additional information and price.

EWING TOWNSHIP

ATTRACTIVE COLONIAL - Mountain View Section. modern kit-
chen with large eating area, formal dining room. living room
with fireplace, family room with sliding glass doors to rear
deck. recreation room. laundry room, 4 bedrooms. 2 ½ baths, 2
car garage, large beautifully landscaped lot with mature trees
plus Japanese formal gardens and pools .......... $84,900¯

DON’T MISS THIS ONE - a beautiful 2 ½ stow dwelllng with two
large apartments. Each apanment having 4 J’ooms and bath.
third floor. 1 room and bath for expansion, I car garage, patio.
tool house, outside fireplace, all chestnut interior trim and
doors, mint condition. Large lot. West Trenton. Call us for
more information ............................ $5B.000.

WEST AMWELL TOWNSHIP

4.2 WOODED ACRES ¯ plus flowing brook is the setting for this
attractive rancher. Modern kitchen with dining area, living
room with fireplace; family room, 2 bedrooms. 1 full bath. 1 car
garage, small two stow barn. complete privacy ..... $74.900.

WANT TO SELL
AUTO REPAIR BUSINESS - Hopewell Township, also included is
a 2 story dwelling. Good location¯ Call us for more information
and price.

WANTS TO SENT
BEAUTY SHOP ¯ Hopewell Township, good location, off street
parking, 2 sink units, 4 chair dwera. Call for details.
.................................... $350. per month
RANCHER ¯ Hopewell Township, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths.
family room. 2 fireplaces. Call for details.
......................... $600 per month plus utilities.

APARTMENT - Hopewell Borough, 3 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths. Call
us for details ............... $350 per month plus utilities.

BUY LAND: THEY DON~" MAKE IT ANYMORE
Call us for mote Information on the above listings

IB ACRES, Hopewell Township, residential ........ $45.000.
77 ACRES ¯ half wooded with stream, Hopewell Township, ex-
cellent road frontage ................... $2.500 per acre¯
3.2 WOODED ACRES - East Amwed Township ...... $29.9BB.
55 CHOICE ACRES ¯ Hopewell Township. Residential Zoned.
¯ ’ ’ ................................ $1,800 per acre¯

25 ACRES - Hopewell Twp. Residential ...... $2,800 per acre.
3.6 ACRES. Hopawell Twp.. Residential, Wooded . . $28,500,

Member ot Multiple tlstlng Service
Holidays Call:

Bey Willever, 737.0462 Cathy Nemeth, 7S7-3051
Alice Bows, 883.7924 Ray Dip#e, 737-1066

Jay Rothschild, 737-3575

:B~I B~I
Estate For Rent Estate For Rent
:PRO E . OFF i.
’l.nprlmeNassauSt. Location, Professional Bldg. Hights-
augtown area, approx. 380 sq. tow.n/t’rmceton Rd. Ample
ft., 2 large rooms plus wash paining space, #0180, WHH,
room & closet, recently POBox 146, Hlghtstown.
renovated, furnished with
separate street entrance & I BUSINESS AND OFFICE
parking place off street, space available, 44 Spr ngSt.,
$300/m0, utilities included. Princeton. Call 609-924-8585"or
Call 609-924-3747. 890-0926.

,~.. ,, ,:~

Farmette on well-loeated Titus Mill Road! 3 bedrooms, 2~ baths, formal
living-diuing rooms, lamih’ r{x~m w d ra s d heard brick fireplace. Groun-
ds ure lovely ................................... $96,000,

J()ll N T

q-IENDEt ON
HOPEWELL, N.J. HOPEWELLSQUARE(609)466-2550

138 South Main St., Hightstown. N.J.
(6091 448-1069

LOOK AT Tills - A choice of tw. brand m,w rancl:ers
each with three bedrooms and I ]/., baths. Ix~cated in
tlightstown. Priced to sell at $48,900 each.

ATTENTION HORSEMAN - Eight room house with
two apartments, three outbuihlings all in good shape
ahmg with 13 acres of clear gnmnd. Priced right at

$99,000.
SPECIAL INDEED - This two bedroom townimuse
comes with l ~ baths, a full finlshed basement, laoodry
room w/sink and a flagstone patio overlooking a lake.
Mast be seen to be appreciated. Excellent condition.

NEEDS CHILDREN - Fottr bedroom expanded cape
conveniently located. Aluminum siding and a new roof.
Carpet throughout and priced right h~r $45,900.

REDUCED - Five room home with 3 ¼ acres of wMch
1 ~ acres is fenced.
WAS $39,000 NOW $36,000.

TWIN RIVERS -Condomininm with one bedroom and
den¯ Priced right at $25,600.

LOOK AT THIS ONE - All briuk rancher with three
bedrooms, I t~ baths and a two car garage all situated
on a well landscaped lot¯ Priced right at $47.900¯

THIS ONE’S UNIQUE -Three bedrooms, 1~+ ½
baths. Two ear garage and plenty of storage. Con-
veniently located. $59,500.

RENTALS - Three bedroom home with l 1,.~ baths and
two ear garage. $300/mo¯

Assortment uf 1 and 2 hednmm t.’arden alrartments.

Dennis Whilqey
121 West W’lrd St.
Highlstown, ft. I.

448.6567

"State Farm Eas
LIFE insurance,

tool Callm
for&tails;

®
Lik a feed n¢ighber,
State ram is lSt~.
sw, twin t’~ kwJ ~.I ~

Business Real
Estate For Rent

UFF’ICE SPACE FOR RENT
-- central Nassau St. Small or
large, avail now, low rent.
Telephone secretarial services
;,: ailable. 609-924.2040.

SPACE FOR RENT -- Can be
used for office, retail or light
commercial. Large parking
area. Call 609-924-0125.

Business Real
Estate For Sale

Pleas,, rail ,:s. lye hare ,ur!uy other listi,,zs n,’ailable.
LOOKING FOR A

Evenings: VERY SPECIAL BUSINESS?
J. Wesley Archer ’ 44s.2097

A one of a kind?Asa Mowery 39S.1671 NO inventory to buy!Gary Hopkins 448.5770 No outdated stock!448 2097John W. Archer " NO long hours!
Can be operated by a couple,~I~ ~ church group or a family.

Interested?
B~I B~al 2ot-=H20~, T-lapin

¯Estate For Rent Estate For Rent t STORY- ~8,~sq.ft.,goed
OPF~. at AvATL~’I~. off-street parking t,, loading,

offices sprinklered sale orbusy intersection, Princeton I,Y -- Buildieg near Rt. t30 lease, cheap..H W.S.BORDENvicinity. 1300 sq. ft. including Jct..on Rt. 206, Bordentown in REALTOR 609-883-1000.kitchen & bath. $300 a month, wooded setting 2400 sq.ft.
utilities except electro in- Suitable for professional or COMMERCIAL BUILDINGeluded. Reasonable adjoining business. Allntajorlnterstate forsalenearPhllll~burg, N.J.apartment optional. 609-,166- highways. This landscape 20,000 square teat. First1~06 eves. beauty must be seen. Call 6O9- mortgage at 8% available!l
PROFESSIONAL OFFICE 298-3074. Idealfor food processing.
AVAILABLE - with associated $130,000. Call R. D. Mayer, 215-
lawyers in modern ~ -- 562-2259..... uFFICE SPACE -- on groundprofessional buddmg m .¯ truer of 900 State Road Sin lesuburban Mercer County and r ..... ’ g

earn suttaoze for rofessionaluse of other facilities Reply to . p KITNERSVILLE COMMER-
~ox" ,~,,,,~’~°~ ,,,~^’~ ~.,.~=.~,,~-=-’~*~- Derson or tow-traffic business.CIAL -- Grist Mill on 6 acres
Packet ~;159/mo. 609-924-9038. presently used as factory

outlet. Over 4000 sq.ft. Zoning
allows a multitude o~

OFFICE SPACE -- modern OFFICE SUBLET - In possibilities, restaurant,
carpeted, A/C, prime looatlo~ Rcscareh Park. 700+ sq. ft. ~hops or apartments, high
adjacent to Lawrence shop- Ideal for offices or studios, traffic count on Rte 611.
ping center on Texas Ave. 609- Utilities Included in rent. Call $58,000. EICHLER & MOF-
883-2259 or 882-6663. 609.921-1600, 9 am to 5 pro. FLY INC. 216-822-1941,

.(: Iii COMMUTER SPECIAL

PRINCETON JCT.
Located on a Cul-de-sac, custom decorated 6 years
young, 2 story Colonial, 6 bedrooms, country eat-in kit-
chen, formal living and dining room with walnut stained
hardwood floors, extra large family room with antique
brick fireplace -- raised hearth, raised deck with 16’ x 32’
in-ground pool, full basement with extra height, central
air, 2 oar garage, + many other extras¯
........................... Offered at $95,000.

Move-in condition spacious 7 room - 2 stow Colonial
with large oat-in kitchen, formal living morn and dining
room, carpeted family room, full basement, central air,
garage, picturesque mature landscaping.
........................... Offerad at $69,990.

’The People Pleasers"

PETER L. OLIVER, Realty, Inc.
Broker 609-799-2058 Anytime

Business Real
Estate For Sale

PRINCETON - good location,
ample parking, adaptable
rental units, offtce, wholesale.
retail commercial, industrial.
Send inquiries to Princeton
Packet, Box #03631.

Real Estate
Wanted

ELDERLY COUPLE - wants
to buy ranch or ground floor
home. (rain. 2 BR) garage.
201-529.3229 eves.

LAND WANTED - Private

~otrty wishes to buy residential
s of about two acres.

Principals only. Reply to Box
#03822, c/o Princeton Packet.

Land For Sale

EXCLUSIVE LOTS--in Elm
Ridge Park, 1:/z acres, $23,000
up. Princeton prestige area.
Harold A. Pea~en, 609-737-
2203.

WOODED 1/2 ACRE building
lot. 314 Oak Lane in W. Wind-
sor Twp. Terms. Approved
.perc. 215-295.~57.

BUILDING LOTS --’1 + acre
lot, Bedens Brook Road,
Montgomery Twp.. ready to
build] $23,700. Brokers
protected. Call 609-799-£828 for
complete details.

ABOUT 18~/z acres on Lind-
bergh Road, East Amwell
Twp. Zoned 3 acre residential.
$37,500. 201-542-1291 after 4
p.m. during the week, anytime
on weekends.

7.8 PASTORAL ACRES in
scenic Hopewell Valley.
Perfect for horses. Priced to
sell. Principals only, Inquire
at 609-924-6332.

HICKORY ACRES -- E.W.
twp., approved 1/2 acre
wooded ldts, city water &
sewer. $17,500 each. 609-448-
3572.

WASHINGTON TWP - By
owner, t4 acres on good road.
1800 It. from Rts. 33/130 4 mi
from Exit 8 NJ Tpk.

$S500/acre. Terms available -
6 to 8 yrs. Phone 609.448-1237
after 4:30

1 ACRE wooded $9500, 6.2
ACRES $29 900 7.8 ACRES
wooded ~0,ifii, ~0 ACRES s, sz
ACRES gen.- industrial, SO
ACRES res..agric, excellent
frontage. Plus many more fine
land ilstthgs available. Call
MID-JERSEY REALTY, 201-
359-3444.

APPROXIMATELY 6 acres -
with 400’ frontage on US #1
near Quakerbridge Road. Call
609-921-8378 days or 329-9866
eves.

For Sale
OPEN House --SUNDAY
12-5 TWIN RIVERS, Quad IL
BR townhouse, end unit.
Choice location, walk to
everything, Ex~as.:. finished
basement room, orlcg pauo &’
Ilrlll, landscaped, upgraded
InSUlation, Thermopane glass
throughout, built-in l!vt.ng
room wallunlt. Malntalneawt m
pride. Principals only, $34,500.
561 Netileten. 609448-27"/6.

MANVILLE
HANDYMAN’S SPECIAL

Older home which contains
3 nice size rooms. 2 en-
closed porches on first
floor. Full basement. All city
utilities. Aluminum siding,
good roof, 1-car garage. 50
x 100" lot. north side of
town ............ $24.500.

MANVILLE
WILL BUILD TO SUIT

North side. 50 x 100 vacan
lot. South side 60 x 100’
vacant lot. Call for details.¯

MANVILLE
NORTH SIDE

Custom built 5 room ranch
featuring 3 bedrooms, liv-
ing room with fireplace, kit-
chen/dinene area, 2 full
baths, full basement.
aluminum siding. Near high
school .......... $55.500.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
5 room ranch, featuring 3
bedrooms, a cozy kitchen,
living room, 1 full bath, full
basement. 10% down to
qualified buyers... $39.900.

MANVILLE
BUDGET SAVER

LOWTAXES
Five room ranch, 3
bedrooms, living room, kit-
chen, 1 bath. Large (99 
95) lot. Call now, won’t lasd
10% down to qualified
buyers .......... $32,500.

CHARNESKI &
BONGIORNO

Realtors & Insurers

42 S. Main St.
Manville

201-722-0070
Evening Hours on Tues.. Thurs. a Fd

Lets Eves.: 201.722,5S24

Real Estate
For Sale

FOR SALE: I bdrm. garden
condominium. Why pay rent
when you can be building
equity for the same price?
Large rooms, carpeting, D/W,
A/C, parking, pool & tennis
facilities. Asking $26,900 with
10% down. (201) 463-3346 dayst(201) 389-4906 eves. ann
weekends_.__L~

MONTGOMERY TWP. --
nicely landscaped 4 bedroom
bi-leveL Dining room, eat-in
kitchen, family room, 2 baths,
2 car garage, central air
coeditiomng, I acre treed lot.
By appointment. Principals
only, $39,500. Call 609466-1331.

TWIN RIVERS -- 4 bedroom
townhonso fully decorated, all
extras, finished basement,
brtck patio, upgraded carpets.
Must be seen, Call after 7pm,
609-448-9481 or 212-826-1920
days¯

BY OWNER - large
professional or residential
home in Bordentown City.
Excellent condition, all new
plumbing, including :gasfired
not water baseboard heat,
$47,500. Adjacent corner lot
available. 609.298.0799,

Our photo doesn’t do It rustics ̄ take the time for a elsie.

This contemporary ranch on a wooded lot is only 10 minutes from
the Ponnsy Park end Ride and 2 minutes to the N.Y. bus. There is e
large light living room, separate dining room, family room, 4
bedrooms, two baths, a full dry basement, 2 car pro’age and cen-
tral eft. Only 5 years new. Just reduced ta $65,900.

A QUAD I TOWNHOUSE THAT YOU MUST SEE TO BELIEVEI-
Visualize, if you can 3 bedrooms (huge master bedroom - fantastic
closet space), 2 ½ baths, living room. dining room, beautiful com-
bination kitchen-family room w/new refrigerator, dishwasher.
sliding glass doors to lovely landscaped courtyard. Included are
decorator draperies, plush carpeting, humidifier, rote ant., attic
fan. swimming pool and tennis at your doorstep. Super conditiool
A Great Buy. Just reduced to $SB.9g0.

NEW LISTING ¯ EAST W NDSOR ¯ Large 3 bedroom 1 ½ beth ranch
Stone f redfece n Iwng room, separate dining room, eat-in ku-
then, breezeway, screeeed-in porch, full basement - dark room,
oversize 2 car garage. School bus stops et front door. $$4,900.

DON’T MISS THIS GREAT OPPORTUNITY to buy a beautiful 4
bedroom, 1½ bath home in a country setting. Large panelled
family room w/sliding doors to a lovely back yard. The eat-in kit-
chen has many cabinets, dishwasher, snd wall oven. There is a
large separate dining room, beautiful waft to wall carpeting, over-
sized 2 car garage, 4 years young at $47,500.

CUSTOM BUILT HOME FOR THE EXECUTIVE ¯ This beautiful Dutch
Colonial overlooks the Sharon Country Club. Very large entrance
hail, enormous living room, dining room. custom kitchen, family
room with brick fireplace, 5 bedrooms and 3½ baths. Extras
galore. You have to see to believe. $B9,500.

I + ACRES - charming well-built custom ranch. 3 bedrooms and
study, 2 full baths, loads of closets and storage, extra large rooms,
dream kitchen with a view - living room. dMing, patio. 2 car
garage, full basement, air conditioned. $67.500.

OUTSTANOING VALUE is in this lovely 5+ bedroom Colonial
Spacious living teem and dining room. warm panelled family room
with brick fireplace, inviting kitchen with many cabinets, dish-
washer aud double S/C oven, powder room and large taundw
room. There’s a gracious msster bedroom with dressing ares,
walk-ln closet and master bath, three other bedrooms, many
closets and u full bath. Central air. central vac. full basement and
many extras make this an exceptional buy at $75.900.

A REAL FINDI I think we found ill A lovely comfy 5 bedroom home
on a handsome wooded lot. We looked and found this brick and
cedar shake home with a fireplace in the family room, eat-in kit-
then. a sunny living room + dining teem + 2 car garage in a very
fine areal Will you let us show you our latest discovew?

Only $60,500.

For All Area Listings

Adlerman, Click & Co.
est. 1927

Realtors and Insurers
, 4-6 Hulfish Street Prihceton. NJ.

924-0401 586-1020
Members: Princeton Real Estate Group. Multiple

Listing Sen~ica. Global National R.E. Referral Service

ANXIOUS TO MOVE??? We Are. Call today for
the many fine details on this lovely home which
includes four bedreoms, 26 foot family room,
banquet sized formal dining room, eat-in kit-
chen, Central Air, and much, much more.

AEklng $56,500.

Call

Croshaw Agency Inc.
307 N. Main St., Hightstown

609-448-0112
Every O/rive [ndependentl~ Owned.
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rc and seewhy
One Advertisement
sold over 40 homes !

Historic Newtown
HOMES FOR LIVINGTWIN RIVERS

An Outstanding Bucks County Location
The Devon

"lqle most perfcct bleml of "country," history, and modem living to In’¢:ome
available to homeo’,,n:ers in a long, long time. "lqm charm, tile antiquity, the
relaxed atmospimre of "The Ridings of Newlown" make it a perfecl place for
family lile, and being within tile prestigious Council R¢£k School l)islrict
makes il. as well, the perfect place for your family’s gTowth. Minutes [rum
Philadelphia. l¥ineeton or Trenton, :lear first<lass sbopping, restaurants and
emellaiomenl.

from $44,990
"’l’he Ridings" live models are tastefully (and intelligemly) desi~med to provkle
modern, easy mainteoance living at affordable prices. Yes. a prime location
[or living, at prices that may never be seen again. The Devoo pictnred is 551.990.
The Ridings are delightfully liveable and built to be your family’s flume.

HOME )FTHE WEEK

COMMERCIAL PROFESSIONAL PROPERTY
Somerville 2 story, 7 rooms, 1½ baths, 2 zone heat, cen-
tral air conditioning, 2 kitchens, aluminum siding and
partial brick front. Zoned central business. Near Main St.
............................. $39,900.

MANVILLE- 2 FAMILY

4 rooms and bath first floor, 5 rooms and bath second
floor. Full basement, oil but water heat, separate gas and
electric. 40 x 100’ lot ............... $35,900.

MANVILLE- 2 FAMILY

4 rooms and bath each apartment. Both apartments
recently renovated, full basement, separate gas, electric
and heat. Low taxes ................. $41,500.

JOSEPH BIELANSKI AGENCY
REALTOR

PRINCETON
Western Section

Residence for sale. Three
bedrooms. 3 baths. Wing suited
to: study, private ̄ office or
mother-in.law, Oil heat, Large
terrace. Evergreen gardens.

Principals only.
Packet, Box #038647

Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale

Croshaw Agency, Inc.
307 N. Main St., ilightstown

609-448-01 1 2
Drive BY ... "

then call CROSHAW
I)~:NNISUN DR. - Excellent
Coudition -- 2 Bedroom - 2 bath
Condominium¯ Ideal location -

TWIN RIVERS -- Quad II, 3
BR end unit twnhse, thermo.
glass, storm door all ap-
pltances, a/e, humidifier,
brick patio, ideal leo. $41,000.
Call 201-601-0183 eves. or 301-
972-386S.

EAST WINDSOR - Large
living room dining room
comb:nation kitchen bath 3
bedrooms, fireplace,
breezeway attached garage,
full basemeut, professionally
landscap.ed. Reduced to
$42,900 I¯ irm. 609-655-1914.

Great opportunity for home
ownership without the
physical rigors. Come take a
look. It may be what you’re
looking for. 127,900.

£-- ~I _
516 North Main Street, pre]erreanomes
llightstown - CONVERTIBLE
AVAILABLE!! This older two Bv~
family home has income I,d~"]~l"~l
potential or may easily be llM,,l converted into a large one
family residence. Some of the
extras included are washer,
dryer, dehumidifier, and a
new side.by-side refrigerator. We have copies of "Preferred
Close to shopping and N.Y. IIomes" n:agazines from
BUS. $42,500cities and towns across the

Rte. 524 Stage Coach Rd.,
Millstone. You can stop
searching if you’ve been
looking for a custom
built 4 bedroom Co-
lonial in a lovely rural
setting. Raised brick hearth in
huge family room, 2~& baths~
central air, 2 car garage anu
competitive pricing with
rental option. Available at

$59,900
221 Wilson Ave. illghtstown
A Touch Of Americana! This
H|ghtstown B/level has a
beautifully finished family
room including a wood-
burninRFranklin Stove set un

:a full "brick hearth. Also in-
cluded are built-in dish-
washer, range and wan-oven.

$48,900
130 Moomouth St., Hlghtstown
- Appliances, Appliances,
Appfi;inees plus many other
features make ths an ex-
cellent home fur the small
family una budget. Call today
for an auoointment.

Only $35,900.
Bunker tllll Rd., Griggstown -’
Spaciousness and comfort are
the key qualities of this home.
A huge fieldstone fireplace
domiuates the family sized
living room (15 x 28) and Dad
wiU be delighted with the
superior construction. Call to
insp~t. $74,900.
State llome Rd., Jameshurg -
Why let the winter blues get
you down? You could be cozy
and warm by the fireplace in
the sunken living room of this
three bedroom custom built
ranch. Modestly priced at

$62,500.

nation and tag arrange for you
to get any additional in-
formation you require¯

y¢OOI)ED SETTING: Located
m a quiet area of Hightstown
on a wooded lot this beautiful
home is loaded with extras:
fantastic brick hearth, all
double pane insuhtted win-
dows 150 amp electric ser-
’.’ice, fiberglass tub and
shower brick, stratolite and
uluminum exterior. The f our
plan includes living room
dining room, eat-in kitchen
family room,, hmndry, 4
bedrooms, 2’= baths and 1 car
garage. Good closet space.

$59,900

lilGIn’STOWN: This lovely
two story home has several
very race features: large
living room formal dining
room or den, kitchen w th
eating area, utility room and
1/2 bath, four bedrooms and a
brand new full bath. New 150
amp electric service. Bar. The
yard hus mature shade trees
and an 10 x 36 inground pool.

$.12,500

I,AKE FI{ONTAGE: Eujoy
summer beauty as well as
winter activities when you own
this ilightstown home with its
beautiful, well shaded lawn
offering frontage on Peddle
gake. The two story design
offers living room, dining
room, kitchen with eating
area. playroom, separate den
or family room, throe
bedrooms aud bye baths.
Inmtediate oeeupancy. $.i9,5o0

I’I’:DDIE SCIIOOL AItEA:
Real Estate 619Adeiine St., ChambershurgThis 2% story older home has

- Quaint and cozy newly mauy nice features including a

For Sale decorated 2 or 3 bedroom new stone fireplace,
home. New covered patio and aluminum siding, new roof

WEST WINDSOR -- 4 private alley to back yard. and :non;,’ more.Foyer, living
bedroom Colonial. by owner. Great starter home at $10,900. room, dining room, kitchen,
2~ baths, LR with fireplace, " family room or 5th bedroom
DR, paneled FR, basement, 2- 99 Line Rd..Washington Twps. and bath on the first floor; 3
car garage. Central air and Assumable V.A. mortgage to bedrooms and bath on the 2rid,
other extras. Tup notch neigh- qualified buyer. Country and 4th bedroom or art studio
borhood. Mortgage available Rancher with formal dining onthethird floor. Ahomewith
to qualified buyer. Asking room, modern kitchen, above a lot of potential that must be
$77,900. Call 609-799.2251. ground fenced pool, large lot, seentobeappreeiated. $55.500

garage centralair rec. room.
Want quick sae $51,00o. TItADITIONAL COI.ONIAL:r~ 212 South Main St., Manville, N.J. PRN AREA, RAM1LTON

201-725-1995 TWP -- 8 yr old spat. brick 240 Ilanklns Rd., Washington
front CoL ex. tend-. 4 BR 2 Twp. - Its not too soon to thinkEves. Call 201-359-3245. bath, modern equio, eat-in i~it about your garden! This 3-4

rtEALIOR" MEMgEeMUtrIPtEtIsrING $[RVIC[ lg I,R. formal D~ oanell~ bedroom cape is situated on a
1 ~ fam. rm, glass sl.’ doors to large lot with plenty of room

--
~ patio. Full bsmt, attached gar. for gardening. Well kept, this

Idspd wooded yard. Good is the perfect starter home.
commuting Pro. Jet. to NYC. Low Taxes!!

TO BE BUILT $53~0 firm. Princpals only. 141,500
009-587-4809 or 212-221-3340.163 Bogers Ave., llightstawn
Mr. F. SPECULATORS, BUILDERS,

~9 500 e

~ BUDGETEERS. Buy now and
t24,~0^,TOTAL,PRIC.E 7 renovate for early spring

.. ^ , occupancy th:s sohdly built
¯ Whtte Horse. v,aer ranch 5 home Living room Dining

rooms with bath, eat-in kit- room" kitchen bath ;nd three
d ran chen, alum. windows with bedre’omsclose to everything¯ Hopewell Township - Brand new 3 bedroom r "

ch. Living room, formal dining room, eat-in kitchen, storms, hot water heat 1/4 andJUSTREDUCEDTO
acre with large trees 1]99oogigantic recreation room, laundry room, 1 ½ baths, 1- detached garage ideal starter

car garage. ½ + acre lot on the edge of town. Listing or retirement, walk shopping (’()MMI’:ItCIAL
realtor has plans. Call for details, and transportation, t5% down,

conventional mtge. 009-096- o year-old 2 story income

~Utl~:[D’~I.IH ~£’~[[t~ (~1~r
0861. property with frontage and

-- parking on 2 streets. PRIME
q~,~unn~ HOME for sale -- llightsfmvn location with over
~’{tT~’rv~-’~ the bay in Bay .1000 feet of floor space.

Realtors-Appraisers DutchtownRd.,BelleMead ~lea’d~ N~t 2 BR ~ane Cocl $73 000....ALL OFFERS
CONSIDERED201-359-3127 OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK -, ¯ .... :H~w/expansion 2rid fl. Owner ....

bIULTIPLELISTINGSERVICE, SOMERSETCOUNTY retiring to Fla. Priced low fur West Windsor Township -
~~ quick sale. $33,000. Call 609- Neighborhood Business

585-5973. " Property consisting of five

Real Estate Real Estate
~ acres of ground with five

V.A. NO MONEY DOWN -- to bedroom house, two baths.zful!
’ For Sale For Sale qualified buyers. Large 3 basement. Terms to quautiea

bedroom raised Ranch. buyer. $125,000.

PRI~ I.AWRENCE TOWN~ltlP
Centralair large living room ........
with firepl~,ce modern eat-in ppteg.a.rtn ~:~E~v~)~e

¯ ’X ’ ’ me room TOWOSUl - /~.I U :
kitchen 20 25 ga

Ramilton Twp. Spacious 0 ~r N IWLISTING = Han~ome .:
t/lit’ BUSINESS WORLD Newly

carpetmg garae u y ¯old brick & cedar shake .~.u,~tune ..up ,,o,:,? -’’-^- [~’ ~ o-le hsted home between
Ranch 7 rms 3 bdrms 2 restaence on ptcturnsque tot room. H~ wu ~ne re p

D: ...... ’V,~;~, ¯ nUwr Rossmoor and Clearbrook
baths ’firenlae~ lovely stzn overlooking Greenacres ..................... deal
a,~’,k ’ woo~ed tot w~lt- to Country Club, this spacious Realty,,__..,, ..[nc’ Broker. 609-799-forZ°nedlawvers,RUraldoctors,BUsmeSS’gift shop,I
-~- ’ "’ "" ObS anytimeshonnina 9 mi to Princeton house offers all the comforts . , . etc. "~even rooms, wood
Jct."~R."Professional engineer [or a erowi n~,_in_milv..En~ ~ panelling, fireplace, electric
must relocate in June $49 700 .trance Ioyer,.uvmg roum .wkuJ ROUSE FOR SALE: Beautiful heat witli each room having its
firm.Or’fl°in~lel ~.v-~ on.yl" w~mm’aa’~’OrlCK ilreplace, overslzeu
"/~2’ ’ "~" dining room, showplace kit- stone and frame ranch, 8 ownthermestat.

¯ chen paneled family room rooms, 4 BR, 3 bath, LR, DR, " Asldng$e0,900,

--~ with shding doors leading to Kitchen, Rec. Rm, panelled
AVAILABLE IN MARCH--In screened porch and beautiful basemeut screened pores, ¯ P"~

~’~Roosevelt. Wonderful [or baekyard, 4 large bedrooms,patio enwoodedlet,.alm°stan’ q llP’,’.V=M,V,,.,,
i’ami]y with children. Bright 2% baths, and ! car garage, acre, suburban legate. Close to I "~l ¯ I [ ¯ I I "P’q~l
and sunny. 3 bedrooms plus Outstanding value[ schools and light shopping k~ l~j,k~ddhm~m I l
playroom or 4 bedrooms, I’,’, MARTIN-SIMONE area. Walking distance to ~~’A I
baths central air, fireplace in ItEALTOR 609-882-0288train and New York bus. Call ~lllll ~ JI II

(609) 799-0167 evenings and i~ ,,
living room, study, new kit- Weekends&Eros 737-2864 weekends. Seen by ap- Crosbow Agency, Inc.then, laundry room with ~

pointment only, $95000washer/dryer, large storage
Tw’’ "~ ~ .r, ~. ’ " 3OIN,MelnSt.,Hightstown’

shed on ’,’,~ acre. Town is 3 - ,q r.v~r.--; .~ ,,~ ,)p
minutes to lakes and rownnouse** moael, ex. conn. IllG~rge 609.448-0112

traded by Green Acres leo. value, see to hppre¢late, house. Excellent location, l’lql
Pools In’town Good K-8 609-448-4728 after 0:3g pro. wk- Ideal for professional use. Call l l~l

$39,900. ~9-392.6320.dys, eves., 201-249-6742. ~ I

HAPPY CONDO: Maintenance free, secure and safe living
with many conveniences. Immaculate condition, large
combination living/dining area, modern eat-b: kitchen,
master bedroom, den/second bedroom, terrace eatio, ap-
pliances, C/A and more $23,500.

PRIVACY WITH VIEW: Small court overlooking lake sets
this 2 bedroom townhouse in s class by itself. Foyer,
modern kitchen, full basement, 1 ½ baths, living end dining
room, all appliances and assumable mortgage. $33,$00.

SUNDAY il
Twin Rivers -- I-S P.M.

Beginning at SgSJamestown.
Road, Qund IV. Follow Ilgnl.
rownhause, single familv homes.

, ¢ondomlnluml, slamss ¢t
$24.900. Molt models and nnon.
¢Ing available ta quolltled buyers.
Other tours uvialoble upon
requelt.

FOUR BEDROOM: Immaculate Quad I townhouse. Four
bedrooms, 2½ baths, family room, patio deck with grill,
full basement, carpeting, C/A, kitchen appliances and
more $43,500.
QUAD h Priced to sell and offering 3 large bedrooms, 2 ~.~
baths, combination kitchen/family room, picture win-
dowed living room, formal dining, full basement, C/A, and
more. $37,900.

MAGNIFICENT TREES: Gorgeous ½ acre wooded site in E.
Windsor frames this first class split level. Lovely brick
fireplace, central air, stained hardwood floors, pictured
windowed living room, formal dining, handsome eat-in kit-
chen, 4 bedrooms, 20’ panelled family room, laundry, 4
bedrooms, 2½ baths, 2 car garage, basement, patio sod
more. $63,900

CHEERFUL BUNGALOW: Quiet Hightstown location for
this quaint, well maintained home. Features 24’
living/dining combination, eat-in kitchen, 3 bedrooms, full
basement, wall to wall carpeting, fresh paint and more

$34,500.
SUPER RANCH: Excellent Hightstown location with fenced
in rear yard. Picture windowed living room, dining, modern
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, lovely finished basement
with bar and more, attached garage, wall to wall
throughout¯ Immaculate condition and Driced to sell.

$42,900.
TOP VALUE: Excellent home on a top ½ acre E. Windsor
site. Beautiful bi-level with central air, modern kitchen,
living room, dining, family room with brick fireplace, 4
bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, laundry, covered patio and much
more. Move in condition. $49,900.

HIGHTSTOWN TWO STORY: Quiet location with a ¾ acre
lot frames this Iovely home. Lovely foyer, living room with
stone fireplace, formal dining, modern eat-in kitchen, 4
large bedrooms, 2 full baths, full partitioned basement and
large attic. Add patio, appliances, 30’ above ground pool
and deck, carpeting and more for a quality value of

¯ $52,500.
COUNTRY LIVING: Lovely quiet approx. ½ acre location in
Ne Sharon. 2 ½ story home in excellent condition with eat-
in kitchen, formal dining, living room with fireplace,
panelled T.V. room, 3 bedrooms, ½ baths, and full
basement. Also 2 car garage, large work shed and much,
much more. Must be seen $54,900.

SUPER COLONIAL: Excellent ½ acre E. Windsor location
frames this lovely home. Center foyer, living room with bay
window, beamed ceiling and custom stone fireplace, for-
mal dining, modern eat-in kitchen, panelled family room, 4
large bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, laundry, basement, garage and
cemrap sir at a reasonoble $5S,900.

IMMACULATE HOME: Freshly painted interior and ex-
cellent condition are prime features of this top 4 bedroom
home on a half-acre site in E. Windsor. Also features living
room, formal dining, modern eat-in kitchen, huge family
room, laundry, 2 car garage, central air, carpeting, and
more $57.500,

FAMILY COLONIAL: Half acre site with trees in quiet sec-
tion of E. Windsor. Large 4 year old colonial home features
center hail, large living, formal dining, modern kitchen,
family room with fireplace, 4 large bedrooms, den or 5th
bedroom, laundry/mud room and central air. $62.900.

Real Estate Real Estate
This stately lmme~ on the very -- , -- ,, m

retry South Mare Street in [::l’tr _%CI1~ ¯ Per >al
~lightstowu has so many nice .............

e

features they can’t all be ---- ~~
isled Tudor v ng room MANVILLE RANCH -- 0 BEDROOM COLONIAL-

w/fireplace forma d n ng Custom built, 3 bedrooms, full ou a cul-de-sac. Extra large 6
room w’;fire’nlace huae kit- basement attached garage year old Colonial. Country
then w/2 sines and 2 ranges large landscaped lot. Move-i~ kitchen, formal LR & OR,
tastefully mociernized’ large condition. Available ira- large FR with raised
family room w/[ire’vla’ce sun mediately.’Call us to see now. fireplace full basement with
parh:r w/3 sets of glass d~rs Asking $44,000. extra height 16’x32’ ingreund
3 bedrooms, 2’z baths. Other pool.with raiseddeck. 2-car
assets uclude aluminum MID-JERSEYREALTY garage, 8/10 ot an acre¯
siding parquet lloors new 2 Rt 206, Belle Mead, NJ Central air, drapes, earpeting,
car r,~rar, e noel and’a large 201-359-3444 gas grill. MANY EXTRAS.
.t ° ’ .... ~n ~Tm $95 000. The People Pleasers,

............. PE’TER L. OLIVER
PRIDE IN OWNEitSlIIP: is 3 BDRM SEMI-DET REAL~YjINC2 Broker. 609-
clearly v s ble throughout this TOWNHOUSE T R conv. to

~-zutu anyum¢.
older 2 story home near NY bus stoo’& ’sc’llools, ex
Peddle School in Hil~htstown. insul flo~er n~ trees .~
Living room w/ftreplace, shrub’s many ot~ler extras, TWIN RIVERS -- 4 BR
dining room, kitchen, 4 worth ’seeing call aft. 4 for Townhouse End Unit, loaded
bedrooms aud bath A home app 609.443-1~10 Assure 7:/z% with extras, finished
that must be seen in order to mort ’ ’ ’ basement, finished patio,
uppreciate its many fine ’ copper wiring, ice maker
qualities. $5a,009 ~ refrtg, new double oven range,

CLEARBROOK t~nN
upgraded earpeting, central

CIIAItMING BI-LEVEL: DOMINIUM master ’lad-e" vae, storm doors/windows,
Located near Peddle Golf end house -elf eo-rse view~. ~ e/a, new kitchen flooring. 609-
Course and high sheool bedrm 2’~%m ~:’i -t t r.lt. 448-5267 after 7:30.
recreational facilities this ¯’,, ~"."’, ":: ..... "r":. o . ,,.. carpetea enct notre gar ucor
lovely nome offers large avmg ’ .-. ¯ ~ ’ " .. . . opener atue tan gar. root
and dmng room ~ttchcn . ’ ’
famil’room 4bed~’oomsan~[

msul. many extras short BURLINGTON CO.,
_: J.. , , walk to clubhouse 609-655- WILLINGBORO -- Ap-
z.., uams. wan to wou car- ua~z°"-- " roximately 2 300 sq ft ofpet:ng all dra s and rods ¯ ¯ ¯ ’ ’.’
eentro’l air cun~itionthg, atti; -- !vingok~re~omethi~ sg¢~°USm~
storage, playground eq.u[p- BY OWNER - in Village of ~ th nntional’ den or 5th

ot ..........must.and a full lunasca _pt_~. _ _ Cranbury, split-level, 4.bdrm, I~’~lroom’)l~eatures a 22 foot
unaaeauenostreet. I~,~o 2%.baths, living, aining, faml y room with bow-
IBli~llIl~ll ’saintly, ,aunn~ roOms on..~ window, cathedral ceiling &
I~/ uere. $63,000. Prinetpals omy. rustle Franklin stove. Living

" " " CALL Tor appt. 609-~5-~24. room is enhanced by an im-
pressive raised-hearth

I~J[]~I FOR~ -- |/replace. Modernkitchen with
Uninue 170 yr, old historic self-cleaningoven, dishwasher
h.;;,’~: a h,~,~m~ t h~th and lots more. 2 full baths..~...e ........... , " ~-" WO "sho~~ rustic barn-wood paneled eloc. Garage has eustom ~,,_~2

l1 kitchen formal dn room ~ amp. e]ec. mote: aa~:to~
- ¯ o - beome(l ceilings hrd wooc[ are double-insulated). Fenced

ll rigors, 2 fireplace;. 1.13’acres yard. with many tall,f~erree~
l~ w/secondary bldg. Excellent hacking to pl~.n area. u ,
ll~ cond Hillsberough $99,500 No at $2000..loemw.ap.pratSianl~,voaltnv~ 901.2~-~9~2 $45 500..WHA or VA llnaUCl g

60o 4~ a9¢0 ..................... to qualified buyer. 609-877-7171
¯ "" -’~"’-~"" I TWIN RIVERS - 3 bdrm., 2~ - teollect) RYAN REALTY,

After hours & Sunday Call bath Townhonse w. cathedral INC., Realtor, Willingboro,
E TUm ’ ~ 2151 ceiling. End unit w/w car-. N.J. ’

R’vanrHise 4~.~2 petlng, all appliances. Exe.
....... i dJeafiEseh 441-117flcond.&looatton. 7/z%assum.FOR SALE -- 3 b ~’m,

m" mortgage. Asking $42,900. detached, with finishes
I kll IIBB’e’ Days 212-983.4212, Eves & basement, patio, central air.
,--L~. mimm weekenas, 609-448-8848, 609-448-2411.

¯ RESIDENTIAL
¯ COMMERCIAL ~sr;
¯ INDUSTRIAL ,..x

LAND SPECIALISI’S
~-t 448-0600

.131 RoGeRs AV. mGHT~rOWN
HANDY MAN SPECIALS

We have several houses in the country ranging in price
from $32,000 to $50,000 which would be ideal for the
handyman who wants a beautiful home with potential.
These homes are located in E. Windsor Twp. on what
was one of the finest farms in the urea. Included are 3 2-
fomily dwellings ideal fur income purposes.
’ BRAND NEW
3 bedroom ranch under construction. 1 ½ baths,
modern kitchen with gas range and dishwasher, living
room, dining room, full basement. Quiet, residential
area of Hightstown ............ Redacod to $48.700.

CRANOURY MANOR
8 room split level in move-in condition. 4 bedrooms, 1 ½
baths, rec. room, 1 oar garage, p~tio. Lovely lan-
dscaping. A desirable home .............. $48,900.

Will Consider All Offorl
Catherine Christie 44B-212|
Howard Blrdsan 448.1934
Etta Pascale 2S9-940S

For Sale For Sale
TWIN RIVERS CONDO - CRANBURY MANOR --
Choice location 2 BR’s" 2 Immaculate 4 bed.room split
baths cath-ceillhg LR ea’t-ln level on 3/4 acre tot Wamut
kit, ’appls, storage’, w/w stained fl~rs, carpe tlng, dish-
caroot c/a rmtio, camort, wasner, basement, garage,
etc.~M’any ~ec~rative extras, pool. $55,490. The Peo~l~
Swim, tennis, shonoingo PIeasers, PETERL. OLIVE
schools, NY ex bus. t[2b,900. REALTY, INC., Broker. 609:
609.443-5143. 799-2079 anyume.

BO~ BY TWI~ ~.~, 3
OWNER - Princeton Twn. BR twnhse, assumable
Righ $70’s. Call 609-92441~9mortgage, many extras, 600-
after 5 pm. No brokers please. ~A~0
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Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate Too Late

This Week’s Best Buy!

Spectacular 10 acre farm overlooking the Wertsville Valley on 10 rolling acres, a
.l bedroom. 2 ½ bath. cedar and Bucks Cmmty stone contemporary. Fireplaeed
living room and family room, stone cathedral ceiling, eat-in kitchen, family room.
Redw,od decks surround rear view. Hnge almost new 290 x 60 barn. Excellent
value .................................................. $12q,5 0O.

J(ItIN 

q-IENDE . ON,,,
REALTORS

HOPEWELL, N.J. HOPEWELL HOUSE SQUARE (609) 466-2000

For Sale For Sale For Sale For Sale
BY OWNER -- Lawrenceville, HILLSBOROUGH-Trm. split, ECONOMICAL $85,900PLAINSBORO -- New Ranch,Woedlane Estates, 4 bdrm, 2J/~ 3 bedrooms, large roe room, ½ 3 bedrooms, knotty pine den, ready by March 3BR bathbath Colonial, 2~/i years old. acre, patio, private yard, big kitchen, dining area, LR, kitchen, dining rm. 2$81,000. Open Sunday 1-Spin. expenston attm, luxury car- recently renovated. Beautiful storages, 1 car garage.009-890-0241. peting, custom drapes. New grounds. Allfacilities, Closeto Washer, dryer & refng. Full

kitchen with dishwasher, attic schools. Immediate oc- carpet, 16690 sq.R. land, gas
TWIN RIVERS - Quad Ill, 3 fan. many ’shrubs, trees, cupeney, hot air heating. Low taxes,
bdrm, Townhouse, new car- garden. Newly painted. ’roLl FAIIEItTY asking $45 600, financing
peting, a/c, all appliances, $04,750. Owners, 201.469-2220, IIEALESTATE available. Eves & wkends. 212-
assure. 7% mort. $39,000. 009- 201-722-0546. Offers seriously 609-298-3636 897-7705.
443-3059. considered. Listed by Joe Vloli

llome 587-4088

I’I,AINSBOItO

$58,000

Lovely 3 bedroom Ranch
convenient to both West
Windsor and Princeton. This
Louse features a large living
room with full brick wall
fireplace and a convenient
kitchen with family dining
area. Also has a full basement
a screened-in rear patio an~
an attached 2 cur garage, tlot
air heat and pertlal mr con-
ditioning. City water. Enjoy
West Windsor-Plainsboro
Schools AND low taxes. Call
soon for a look. 809-799-0047
after 5:80pro or anytime
weekends, Brokers protected.

CRANBUItY
Wynnewood, wooded setting,
Colonial 4 bdrm, 2tz bath,
family roam. central air.
fireplace, 2-car garage, ex-
cellent condition en almost 1
ucre. $92,000.

Colonial farm home, 5 bdrms,
lie baths on 2.78 acres. 259 ft.
frontage, 4-car garage,
$05,000.

Itaneh-eat-in kitchen, living
rmn, tile bath, 2 bedrooms,
breezeway, full basement, 1-
ear garage. A real find at
$46.500.

BENTAI.S
Victorian first floor 2-
bedroom. $300.
Office space available
3 bedroom ranch home, $275

TWIN RIVERS - 3 BRend unit
townhouse in newer section,
2~,z baths, C/a, w/w upgrded
opt thruout. No frost refrig
dw, se oven, gas grill, s & s,
custom drapes & shades &
many decorative extras.
$41000. 609-443-4670 morning.,.
or even rigs.

IMMACULATE TWIN
RIVERS ¯ 2 bedroom
townhouse, Qund III. Loaded
with extras. Professionally
finished. Basement, hi 30’s.
6~.448-3767.

S~LI’I’ LI~VI’.’L tIOME With
Farm View-living room dining
room with balcony, kitchen
with parquet &werk counters
& no wax floor master BR
suite, 2 more full sized
bedrooms, 2~ baths, epted
throughout, all appl, thermal
panes & screens, humidifier,
indoor antennae, blue-stone
patio with gas grill & shade
tree. Twin Rivers. ~9.443-
3748.

ALLENTOWN COLONIAL - 2
story on wooded lot, 4 BR, C/a,
frp[c, 2~:: baths, bsmt & 2 car
garage, 3 yrs old. In low $50s.
Owner Transferred. ~.Z59-
9409.

TWIN RIVERS -- Steal my
house! 2 BR twnhse. Move in
condition. Many extras. Make
offer for Spring occupancy.
6(19-443-3542.

4-bedroom 2-story home, $375
3-bedroom ranch, furnished.
$300 TWIN RIVERS - 3 BR end unit

twnbse in uncrowded Quad IV

EAST WINDSOR - New 3
bedroom Ranch 2 full baths,’
eat-in kitchen, full basement,
patio. Immediate occupancy.
Lovely section¯ 80% mortgage
available. Gas heat and
cooking, Half acre. $40,700.
609-448-4061 weekdays,

PBINCErON JCT, -- First
time offered. Immaculate
move-in eondilion, 9 yr. young,
7 room Colonial on fenced 1/2
acre. Large dry basement,
garage, mature landscaping,
eenlnd air conditioning. Walk
to schools, train, shopping.
t)nlv $69,090. The People
PleAscrs, Peter L. Oliver,
Realty. Inc. Broker. 609-799-
2058 ;inytime.

TERRACE GREEN - near
MCCC. Spacious brick and
frame center hall Colonial, 3
vrs. old. L.R., formal DR.,
hltra-medern eat-in kitchen
faro. rm. with brick fireplace,
4 bedrooms with large master
suite, 2-=z baths. Professional
landscaping with fenced back
yd. on cul-de-sac. Neigh-
horhoed schools and good
commute NY. Mint condition.
$03,000. Principals only. 609-
5Xfi-9498

CRANBURY MANOR Split -
4BR, I% bath, humidifier, Ig.
patio, hemlock hedges above
ground pool, build in dish-
washer, Move-in condition.
Principals only. $03,800. 600-
443-6988.

STOCKTON N.J. - 5 wooded
acres and stream make a
great setting fox; this in-
teresting "A" frame, 2 story,
living room with great
fireplace, dining room, fully
eqmpped kitchen, 2 bedrooms,
bath & deck. 2nd floor, master
bedroom hath & den with
balcony, Gameroom garage,
centra/air. Excellent schools,
fishing & shopping. Asking
$85,000. ELLIOTT REALTY
CO., Realtor, 609-771-0183,
Eves & Sun. 211-297-5810.

IN THE $40’s -- $48,500.
Charming Colonial on quiet
street in the quaint village of
tlopewell. Recently
redecorated interior with
yesteryear warmth of wide
width pine floors, paneled
doors and exposed beams in
kitchen. Living room, dining
room, kitchen, study, 2
bedrooms and l!’z. baths.
Backyard fully enclosed with
toolshed. Enhre property in
excellent condition. Call owner
at 609-4136-2317. No agents.

EXECUTIVE HOME FOR
SALE - By owner. 20 rain. from
Princeton. :!4 acre lot. 4

For Sale
PENNINGTON BORe -- for
sale by owner. 3 bedroom
Dutch Colonial with brick
fireplace, eat-in kitchen, den,
separate dining room, 2 ear
garage, w/w earpetiog up-
stairs & in den, $85,000. 009-737-
0384~

MANVILLE - Completely
renovated inside & out. 2
bedrooms. $39,000. Call 20t-
584-2957 or 20].-52(’.0632.

TWIN RIVERS - quad III, 2
BR townhouse, upgraded appl,
central vac loaded w/extras.
Great ocation. Assume 7V2%
mtg, 609-44,3-6875.

CONDOMINIUM Quad I -
groung floor 2 BR, 2 bath. ~nd
unlt. Top location, $29,900
Principals only. 609-448.8663

NORTH BRUNSWICK --
Colonial split, 8 rooms, L.R.,
D.R., Roe. Base, 1 full & 2-I/2
baths, air, 100x151, $07,000.
Call 201-249.9228.

TWIN RIVERS -- 3 BR
twnhse, Quad I end unit brick
Indscped patio, gas grill, high
$30s. 6(}9.448-7207 after 4pro.

CONDOMINIUM -- Twin
Rivers. Must sell. 2 bedrooms
2 baths, dining room, living
room, kitchen. Lake view.
Lower unit, All new ap-
pliances, w/w carpeting
throughout. 609-432-1382.

IIAMILTON SQUARE - 4 BR,
story Col. a,: bulb, fine

location Mid $40’s. Write for
appointment to see this ex-
cellent buy. Include phone no.
to ~0828 W}III, BoX 146.
tlightstown.

TWIN RIVERS - 3 bdrm end
unit, Quad I, overlooks perk,
finished busement, wood deck
w/gas grill, central vac, all
appliances, upgrd, carpet.
shutters, all drapes, August.

To Classify
1973 AUSTIN MARINA - good
condition. Asking $1800. Call
201-874-3252 eves.

CLASS MIMI TOO LATESt!
APT FOR RENT -- 2 bdrm,
Law. Twp, near Lawreneeville
Shop. Cir. Quiet residenlial St.
Avail Mar. Ist. Call 609-771- .
9106, keep trying.

PRINCETON COTTAGE for
rent . 2 bdrms, $310 plus
utilities. 1 months securily
aveilable March I. 609-924-
8089.

’75 BUICK REGAL - 2 door
landau roof, fully equipped,
garaged, immaculMe con-
dition. Best offer over $3800.
Call 201-238-5~7.

MEDITERRANEAN DINING
ROOM SET - 4 eheirs, 2
leaves, $170. Butcher blo~k
kitchen set, 4 brown leather
chairs, $125. 201-238-5647.

SUBLET -- I bedroom
apartment in Princeton
Meadows. Avail, 8/31,609-799-
8249 after 7 pro.

OLD FAStfIONED ROSE
CENTERED geranium plants,
for your Valentine. Lush
greenhouse grown. $2.50 each,
(;09-709.0700.

’55 CIIEVY PICK-UP --
Completely refinished.
Mechanically excellent
condition. New 6-ply tires.
Am/fro radio, heater. $650,
Call 609.586-0972 after 0pro.

OLD ANTIQUE MIRROR -
engraved design, trimmed in
gold frame $50. firm. 609-443-
4828.

PLYMOUTtl DUSTER - 1972,
Call after 7 p.m., 009-924-7224.

SI’UI,TS IIEALTY CO. loc. All appl. humid, upgrded bdrms, 2t:~ baths, 45’ family occupancy.$41,~. 009.448-RDGER’S - silverplate coffee

grill. Storm door/screens. Holiday flames of Mercer St., fireplace & sliding glass doors lovely 1/3 et. round diamond.Real Estate 609-395-0444 Principals only $42,900. Call nearly new Colonial with overlooking beautifully land- Best offer. 609-448-1607 or 443-

I ~ I
For Sale Eves. 609-395-t258 609440.6030. foyer, living room, dining soaped lawo. Excellent coo. IIILLSBOROUGH _ One ucre i088 evenings.

room modern kitchen, family venient location. Call 609-882- on Cul de sac. Sewer & water. -- --
room, 3 ~edrooms, 1~ baths, 4830 after 5 pm. Principals curbs & sidewalks, paid sewer

~

PRINCETON J~:r. - First ~
garage and landscape lot only, please, connection fees. $20200. Days. THREE PROFESSIONAL

WOMEN - Mid 20’s seek.I I /11~11 -- .... "= ¯ TWIN RIVERS - 3 bdrm. time offered. Large 7 room [ ~’"""~’~11
100xt25.Catltoday! 51,000 21)1.545-5016, eves. 8~9-448-6150.

roommate for large sunnyI ! i|l~l[llll~,l:l.~-31’J I townhouse, ideal Quad l Ranch. Eat-in kitchen, living ¯ ..... ~ .=lI ll=lllilliil~a.lMil] | location, all builders extras Al,l,FNTOWN--Cnionialwith house in Rocky }ldl. Plants,
room with fireplace, dining 1 ~-"IO]LV~31~I~ i welcome room, living room

MUST SELL -- TWIN
cats, own room, shareI ~llmUq.mJ~ ~,,~! 1 exceptional landseaning front room, 3bedrooms, 2 full baths, 1 Fo~.~x..?v:t~o.~ Pao Properties household expenses. No dogs.| ~P,~~..:.~I[W~3. | & back. Wallpaper in faro. with fireplace, ultra modern

plusstudy, finished basement lb.. _]V-~ark ~l kitchen, laundry room, 4 RIVERS2BRTownhouee, 1~,
Cal1609-921-7276anylime keep ’I ~~--~,i"""-~ g room, kit. & baths. New wax In-ground 20x40’ foot pool, / ~..~l~ I)edrooms, 2’= baths, 2 car baths, w/w carpet, all ap- ---- trying.I Igm[~lm,~ "’~, ~,,~m[,,,,,~l~ I tree floor, painted basement, large enclosed porch, on

I ~’. ~ ~ I Will sell below realtors price, garage, central air, well nliances, central air &

I . -’ " | 8~.4.18-9159. . lan0scapeO one acre. $63,500. " ..... landscaped lot. Vacant, see it humidifier, gasbarbeeuegrill, ’BUILT TO LAST -- in 1938 -
"The People Pleasers" Peter
L 0 ver Realty lnc Broker .....................

NOW! $51,000 all drapes, finished patio, beautiful stone home on 4
I storm windows & door, extra acres, tlome includes large PROFIT & FUN -- With ring

609 7119 2058 anyhmeI DEAD END STREET: This home offers a lot of living area |
~ ’ ~ :~ t,t. t~, ~. ,., ~), ~,~ ~., ~,,, = = 

I for the young family. There is a large room, dining 1 SOMERSET -TaU trees and
" " ’ Clearbrook Condo Resales. WASIIINGTON TWP. -- insulation. Call 609-443-4314.cntr~ foyer, living room with perty for you or your

Security, maintenance, golf. Custom built Split-Level with ~
fireplace, den with fireplace, organization. Select and take

| room, kitchen, enoloeed front porch, three bedrooms 1 professional landscaping swimming appliances, club living room, fireplace, dining dining room with fireNaceand home from 100 styles allsizes
built-in corner cabinets¯a denm surround th~s I evttt 3I andbath Nice yard for children pets org r ’ g I " ’ = " - TWIN RIVERS - 3 bdrm. house, resalcsstartingat room. screened patio, ultra 2.5 ACRES -- (200 foot from Modern kitchen, family room iifetimeguarantee. Nowalting

modern kitchen, dishwasher tage) 3 bedroom aluminum witlt fireplace, 4 bedrooms, 2 for orders¯ Rings by¯ ’ ’ ’ °28 900 ¯ bedroom ranch. Prime Townhouse. Finished rainbow $3.1,5a0
refrigerator, large family sided 2 story with formal baths, dressing room, plus 2 Charlotte. 201-873-2567.| ................................... ~’ ’ " I location, many extras. $52,000. basement, landscaped deck

I ’ .’~’~~;’i" I 201-246-3011,
all poss, extras. 609-448-8514.AI, LENTOWN CAPE: room with another brick dining room and eat-in kit- bedromn.lbatbsuite. 3rdfloor

Wrapped in Aluminium siding fireplace, laundry room, 8 chert. Living room, 80xI5~ hasgame room witbcathedral
RO~ehen1 -- in quiet Allentown location, large bedrooms, large closets central air, multi-garage and ceiling. Pooland 2car garage.

| ’ i ~.,~¯"~,~~~ | TWIN RiVERS - quad If - 4 BETTERTHAN NEW - Large Comfortable living room, 2 ceramic tile baths, central many out buildings. ~1,000, $169,800. Parke Wetherill privileges, Twin Rivers, ~-
I "~-.... ,~"" I bdrm, twnhse, storms & :t bedroom Bi-level. Central dining, eat-in kitchen, sun air, beautifully landscaped3/4Sentry, Broker. 201-521-1611.Associates, Inc.. Doylestown 448-0650,
| .... J’~ ~’~ ~l~J I screens, extra insul, air large living room with room off kitchen 3 bedrooms,ncrelot, manyextrus. $58,000 t’a., 215-346-3508 - anytime.| ~,’.~ ...... ~L,~I~ 1 hnmidifier, upgrdcpt & firing, fireplace, country eat-in l,~ baths, full basement and
| .~1~,~ ....... e ~ | painted basement, patio kitchen, family size family mare ate reasonable ~’18,5o0EXE(’UTIVE BANCIIEB -- FOR SALE -- Double oven,

Iside by side) Fridgidaire
1 ~,. ~ - ’~1~r i 1 ’,,,’/grill & shrubs, appliances room, carpeting, garage, Rancher with living room, TWIN RIVERS -- :1 BR end ~-- Eleetric stove, goodeonditien
| ’/,"~q~m~<- ~! ~ ’ 1~ ~ | walk Ioshop, clean, mid $40’s. curnerlol. 10t,), down financing |II.~AUI’IFUI, RI-I.EVEI.: ~2 dining room, modern kitchen unit. Ideal location,
1 :~~--_~..." ,,====,L_i~l~,,~ |It,,.= I ?rincipets only¯ 609-443-0640available. $39,990. ThePeopleacre well manicured site inE. lamily room with Franklin boeulifullv designed deck, $75;1401bs Arco wax, $15 125
| ~l leves, wknds, lqcasers, Peter L. Oliver, Windsor. Rccentlypuintedand fireplace, 3bedrnoms, offiee upgrd ap~l, shag cpt, high Ta CJassJfy Ibsserapwax,$5.stearieaeid;

Itealty, Inc. Broker. 609.799- move-in condition with living I):~ baths, 16x32 in.groun~ ussumable marl. Log’ $40s. Vega hatchback tent, $20. Call
I ~~1 609-/448-6430.

I
2058 anytime, room.dining, modern kitchen, pool extra large lot with 2 car 609-448-6290 days, 609-448-7141WANT TO PROVIDE CHILDJ ~ 1 TIlE BEST& TilE

-- bedrooms, 1’~ baths, storage / and lots more! See it NOW! A CARE? or are you providing it
,/ERSEY SOCIETY OF jj r.m~------’-

I
IHtI(;IITEST

panelled family room, 4 garage, lovely Florida room evenings.

I LOVELY TWO STORY: One of the nioest feetures of thts I guy IMAGINE YOUR SPRING& utility room a.nd built-in reaIShowplace, $64,000 now? Sign up with 4-C and
boeome a member of our PAItAPSYCHOLOGY - for

| home is thet all of the rcoms are large. Theretsanen- ¯ .... summer parties on the garage. Exlras ~nclude C/At family day eare system. Many lectures, investigations and !
| closed porch across the front of the house, living room I ~ ~ ]l~l~l~M beautif-lN [andsca~d ~-t’o of

carpeung anu anovc =zrouno A SilOW OF BEAUTY -- See

| and dinin0 room with well to wall oarpeting, end French 1 ~ ’~ ~,,~,~=,~t,~==,===~ this 4 ]o~’oom Pri~ce~o~tJct. poolw~thlarge deck. $49.9oothis lovely enionial with en- SOMERSET - ABCD presents services available. For further research on psychic and other ,

| doorS to separate them, kitchen with pantry, three I Member of Co onial Carpeted v ngroom ) _ " trance foyer, living room, super bi-level, 3 bed., studio., information, contact 4-C, 609- related ESP phenomenon,

&formaidiningroom, paneled UNIQUE FIRE10.T: . P’ree formal dining room, ultra roe. sun deck 2 ear dish- 396-1883. prediction consulting. New ,
bedrooms and bath The home also has e full basement

1 ti letlstin Service den 2 baths ser, arate stamhng ceramic hrepot nmdernkitchenwithbreakfast washer, full cabinets, tile, mem~ersmvtted. Attendfree
and a two car garage. . .’ ................. $40.,00,

I R:a~llot~ 609-9803-1900 .....
ryroom .o,a,ywtr .....l~,,~,~ = "~’~ n ~ ¯ ~ fireplace is the focal point of area, family room with brick front, GAS, 65 ArdenSt., members meetings yearly

r )h’a "t o elf ths lovely sunken hwng room, fireplace, 4 bedrooms, 2~,~ Principals. asking $54,000.
WESTWINDSORTWP--Pertplus openmeetings. Come to

~arage or ,,,e ~O 1 ’ Urn , ¯ .
1 ~ ~ | I GOI.D RUN POND craftsman outside e~eetrical "lhts top spJtt also,.n)cludes, nares, munary room, central Eves., 201.463-0831, time secretary for planning our Seminar. Feb. 18-20,

I -"~11111~’~.~’’\ I /
o,ulm~t;:i,t,,i,~,,l~tlo,,i,l~ targetoyer, tormalmmng, ts air flagstone patio 2 car boardoffieeserviccs requires Holiday Inn, Parsippany.

~. .~t"t’i’~’~i:;"a’f’~’o’i"m’;,n=,;ktichen 4 bedrooms 2L, garagconalovelywoodedlot, siena and typing skills, 20 Information, call 201-263-0111. t
¯ .:~.’. Sunday brunch overlooking :: ~ , o,~:~ ~,, own ~ ~,~. b’tths ’)6’ family room ’2 ca~" $67,500

1 .ik~ .. /’~l~,~~ ~,.~,, 2:~.~:~. ,).] / the park and Gold Run Pond ~x.ras. ,.~,~. ~a. ~-..~- ’ , = , hours per week, hourly pay in
| ~lll~Er.~ ""]l~r~-~m~B~~i~ "l~,~. ~f~[f] 1 a restful way to wile a day 1507 for an annnintment garage basement and central TWIN RIVERS QUAD III -- 8 range of $8.50-$4:00 dependingSTO~FOR| ~t~’ll .~"~~-~ .~:J..’~.. ~,,~-’~""""t~ | away. Clapboard colonial, ~’" " air, Excellent condition and A ONE DF A KIND 1laME -- BR Twhs, c/a, w/w, cen. vac, 5 upon skills ann experience.
g ~I~L~III =.l"~. ~"~’M~L:~ ]" ]: ’~ g fireplace, Iormal dining, ~ situated on a half-aere site in Perfect for mother and upgrd appl, full bsmt, gas Send resumes to Twp. Ad: RENT -- HIGHTSTOWN

1 f’:,: -" .1 ~J,.,~E,z~_ 1 gourmet kitchen, 5 bedrooms E. Windsor. $f5,g00 daughter, Custom built Stone, grill, ex rend, ex lee., many ministrator, P.O. Box 38, AREA -- 609-448-0325.

I . ~ :~I~ I and2baths.
,8,900 ’TWIN RIVERS -- Make offer ...................... e..a.

frame&aluminum Rancher. extras, 71=% assum mtge. Princeton Jet, 08580.
onthi° ~=a ti[ull., m in-’ ed

~,= ~,,~=,., : ~=,~ =,,~ 1st floor offers a large front $30’s. 609-443-6812.
~ u ., amm ¯ LIONEL TRAINS - American

3Bn n d’It’ouse ^ ic lovely colonml home m ex- porch with aluminum awning,
.,,~ua ~ n .~;eram .. ¯ Flyers, er Ires wanted..Anyt’)oro , a,,.,-t "- t cellentcondtt=on.S~tuatedenalarge living room, dining

t.~, yer upsr~ app~ ~ cp . ¯
| - -- ,~x.~j*~ I Bear Tavern Read in Hcpeweil ..... ’- " ._~ L, acre site m E Windsor and room, ultra modern kitchen MILLSTONE TWP -- Country STUDENT IN ACCOUNTINGage er condition. Call 6~-394.

~lUUyllnnsmtamongeusm r" t ¯ fo er )| . u----= .. . _ ~ | - your natural habitat - just a extra~ Pall -wne- r,, a~ ,ea.urmg y separa,e with ’Kitchen-Aid dishwasher setting 4 BR, 2t/~ bath -- desires part time job in the 74i3. . .,

I ’ ’ = ~" "’q~ | walk, trot, & canter from ,~int-m,~’t~t=~,-~,3-g~ v living room, formal dining, und deluxe appliances, 31arge colonial style bi-level, All accounting field. 201.821-7397

1 ,,WAy~ waui’~=n a ~=lm:maC[) "rh~ =~o~ ~lder 1 Washington Crossing Park.
~" ............. bright modern eat-in kitchen, bedrooms tta tiled baths, 14 alum. exterior, treed I acre lot after 4pro.

¯ ........ "7: "-- ~.:,.""," .... "." ’.’7"" " 1 Spacious rancher 2 acres lovely panelled family room. 4 x40 family room with on a cul de sac. 1 yr old. FLOOD INSURANCE -- We
home Iocatea in ~-est wmasor not only onere you a g L~vi a r~nm d ,?,;,,,, ~,~m" are prepared to answer your

I fireplace in its large Irving room but many other features 1 kitchen 3 b~reoms 2 baths --
large bedrooms, 2~,z baths, full refrigerator and bar, powder $71,500, 201-446-4223.

LAWRENCEVILLE- Long nasement ann 2 ear garage, room, playroom, laundry questions and provide the
| added for convenience and comfort. Modernized kit- | gamer~m redwoo~t’deckanc[ Acres. Cedar shake 4 Exlra’s include carpeting, room and garage. 2rid floor - IIEATBILLS

ClliLLING YOUR BLOOD? your home er business. Call
I chon, big formal dining room, 3 bedrooms, basement, 2 1 large unfinished area. bedrooms,2~,= baths, largeden central air, patio with privacy 1,000 square foot luxury TW!~ 2~& necessary flood insurance for

| car garege, paved driveway, All offered for the I Potentialoffice $86,000with fireplace After 6 and on fenceannmore ~57,90uapertment with 12 x 20 living bath end unit excellent for information, Peter J.
weekends, 609’-806-0374.

NB RY CIIARM Out
room, 12 x 20 ultra modern location, central air, w/w SAVE! Russo Agency, 20 Denow

I reasonable price of ..................... $36,600,
1 CIRCAI879 ~ CItA U : ¯ kitchen with dining area and carpet, 5 appl. ( frostfree Road, Lawrenceville, N.J, 059.

~t~,,r,r~,~,,’,,,) ,,-,,, ,,,~,~,~ standing, large cape cod pantries hall, ultra modern refrig.) $,’19,000. 609-448.3624.Let our experts show you the 696-1021. Insure to be sure!
¯ LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCY I I Restored center hall colonial :,~’;,~;g,"b~,",~,,;~"d-~,-,"=-=.’°-~homoonlovelylotwith haature tile bath, 2 "bedrooms with modern cost effective

1 ~ MEMSERMULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE 1 on 4’;~. acres near quaint
,,,,noun .,r. op¢,:=~--,-s sh-de tree~ l.lvin~ v m u.,ith parquet floor, huge closets and~ ~’~’~’~’*~’*’~’~’*~’~’~’* techniques to cut fuel bills and

1 1 II ¯ . Offlce. 6no A~n a’~:n 1 village of Allentown. Wide ~rinew, &-crte.saleesth°~e~ts~;
brick firep’l;~ce,’f’orm°~din[ngllarge storage area, separate

~ "~ increase comfort. Call Mr. DINETTE TABLE- formica
~ ~ Heffner, 609-924-9797, now. top, 2 leaves, 4 chairs; light

¯ ¯ ~ " "’’~" .... / floorboards fireplaces, out-
n elan J .., " ’ o" eat-in kitchen roe room, 4 baseboardheating system, ’~

1 ~ 160StocktonStmet Hight=town N.J. 1 buildings :~ bedrooms and 2 urea. Complete. selection, i ueu[uuma~ a ......~t.,a ~,~.m~"~’" mu,u,.v~"--’~-’23,000 BTU Air conditioner & "~ ~ blue Lawson sofa; 2 barrel
...... P -ft.’ full basement and 2 car refrigerator. Other extras ~ Letters to ~t FOR~ON

back chairs, blue; desk; end
l ~’*

After hoors&SundayCalh
1 baths. ’ L:oloma|h°mes m every~.anenesnCe ran e~pnt. .’ ’ ’ ’

| R. Van Hise 441:1.8042 | t~Ls, nnmt~ levels, Bi-levels. As little as agan¢~amgewtth 20 x 23 wo;k~?:p inelude’,vall to wall carpeting , ¯ ELECTROSTATIC Air
table’, fixtures, odds & ends.

drapes & reds in living rooms, ̄ ¯ ~ Cleaner, Practically new. Cost 609.443.3646,

¯ E. Turp 448-2151 1 ............
10% down, financing avail, to ’ centralaircondilioning lovely
qualified buyers. The People patio with brick, double grill ~

the Editor ~ price $415, will sel/for $300.
AQUARIUM --. 30x12x18,¯ Jeon Esch 448-I178 ¯ In rural Ilopewell with Pleasers, Peter L. Oliver, -- BBQ p ermanentstorageshed, "~ * FURNISHED ROOM [’O14.~
heaters etc. Perfect con- GIRL-- Manville North side. 4II | Prineetonoonvenienee. Ranch Flealty, Inc. Broker. 609-799- ~ beaatfful professiona! land- ~ always make ~
w/stand, lights, filters,

,,, , ..... = ,,, . . home with 8600 sq.ft, of free 2058 anytime¯ . ~ . seaping and home is in ex-Keal ~-stme Real ,-store flowing living area occupying dition. Cost price $98, will sell 10 blocks from Main St. Eat in ¯
or oul. TV, central air, newb, ̄- - well over an acre el weans. ~

""""~i
cel[ent condition, Call for ~ ~ for ,$60,

home. For information call ¯ForSale ForSale Sumptuous home with 5 HILLSBOROUGH -- For Sale ~ARIT~ON ¯
appointment. $’/~,~00 "~ *, ~ CHILD’S FURNITURE --

¯ ~ ~ bedrooms 3’,, baths 3 By Owner -- Unlque l70 year ~-~ i ~ cloodreadmg.:Dresser, table and night table, 201-725-0243. ?$80.: TWIN RIVERS -- 2 BR PA fireplaces $139,900old historical 4-bedroom; 1 J
¯ TWIN RIVERS ~ 4 bdrmL 2~ bath Split Level townhonse, bath berne, Ruetic barnwood

~ ~"~"~ ~ i " i

.
~

A FEW BEAUTIFUL TABLE
:baths, townhouse, 7%.assure. fin. bsmt, Quad II,upgrdcpL LAMPS--Antiques $110 each.

formal dining room beamed ~ :~ ~ Modern, $60 each, . RAMBLING PINES DAY
.mgte. Extras All appfiances, extras. Assumable mgt ~ ~ l[~dl~l~lllll[M paneled electric kitchen;

TWO AMBER NECKLACES CAMP- Hopewell N,J, Now
Gas stove, c/err t c/vac Principals only. ~0~-448-25S6,m= ~ m,¢~mtm~ al.’ceilings; hardwood floors;ith2

~’~o""°...,,,.,="" See page 4. - $250& $18o, Estimated enrolling for summer
~humldifier, smoke alarm, up-
’, graded carpets, No-wax floor, TWl~ath ’ Member ot fireplaces. 1.13 acres w " program. Call 6~-924-9713 or

¯ dra s & shades, patio, gas detached hous’e fin bs~t Multiple Listing Servlce building.rec°nditi°nedExcellentSec°ndarYeondltlon. ’ tively.ValUes ,$350 & $250 respec-609-466-1212 for brochure and
Please call before 9:30am & special rate for February:bar~eeSue, Asking $44 900, Call extras Ideal ar~ Low 50:s Rea tar 609-883-1900 $69,500. ua11201-369-4292. No ~ ~.~4,~*~.~.~*~,~.~.~.~.~ eves, 609-921-8856, ’ registration.

: 609-448-9153. 059.448~.6229, ’ " brokers please,

!:


